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BLUE BARRON
And His "Music of -Yesterday and.Todayr
pening April 5, Green°Room, Hotel Edison, New York
Direction° Consolidated Radio Artists, Inc.
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CARNIVALS?
PAR ,Si!

CONCESSICNERS!
PROTECT 1OL RSEL'' WITH COMPLETE

Insurance Protecti in
-

We offer you the mold complete protection possible
covering every contingency, such :Pk Public Liability, Workmen's Compere atiou, Automobile,

Holdup aid Fire-insurance that covers you in .every State of the United
States and In Canada. In buying itii+urance be sure yon are getting all
Our itemrauce is fitted to
dice protection you THINK you are paying for.
your particular needs.

()or Surety Bond Service for Carnivals is definitely superior. In the eveut
of attachments for accident. bonds are intmediatery i}rovided. Our carnivals
they move on time. This bondhave no fear of last-minute :attachments
ug service in available to our Public I lability policy holdeics without ch: rgc.

...

Our customers include prominent carnivals timid coucensioners. and leading
showmen at the flew York World's Fair. We are ut your service; tool
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RADIO EXPLCITA7"N AWARDS
All Quiet on ASCAP Front as Mutual, Young & Rithicain, WSM,
Ille,nbers Plan Annual Meeting Fizdale Held .Top Exploiters
28.-Com.tentinent
et teat monthly erecting
NEW YORl

.

March

nad n Reaeml aura of uttataetloo corn
tº,tntrretsud publbbo and +Tic: mina.
but: of the American Society et Cont.
poima, Authors and Publiahrrs as rho
Ougudzatioe prepares for ,Ina annual
memberahIp mooting Thursday (301 at
the 1it'tel Hire-Caittañ here.
Triejearty ~clew, InkdOition to being ñn excw.e fee a good meal and a oleo
Tidalr golomerrher. likord C aches an an
Open forum In which ASCAP member&
v.tth grievant» rest or imagined. can
air them. with a 4Ysttlon of the el.
Used peerez the bop -d -tor rerun. Only
reatteethrei pisad upon entlpoUny utterances Is that they must be pit In the
form, of reeelittlene and must be solo
milled an .nett to the ASOAP board of

d1MQtOra

rte

be..

fore Inc general ~tab.
This year no SLYh reaolUtl0O* were
brought to the attsntlon of the docket e
board. according to John Cl. Paine.
ASCAP general manner. Contrast that
Mate "or affairs with tart year's. when
about eight pee wee..were presented to
be approved for gonad dtscitaalon, and
It wuatjt appear that the dove of peace
le hovering benignly over the membership. Loeb of «remitted resolution" before an mantis: meting U practleallytmpreoe0enled. a000rdine to Petite.
Problem of aysI!ablltty and reclaaattl(See ALL QUIP? on pepe TS)

-

WCKY, Cincinnati; WIIN, N. Y., next in station exploita-

tion
Alher, Lehrer second and third in press agents
-"[Star-Spangled 13anuert" streuitzlijting best 1936 stunt

i

°8y JERRY FRANKEN

NEW YORIC. March 2 .-fleoond halt of The PWboard, t&eeood Aapinl Radio
Editor Publielty Surety is dirot4d'to radio exploitation. P1rs [141. publlehad teat
weelj, enema 1lra 1-bt neanpapar publicity. However. It Is lmporttnt tri bear In
mind that daily aarnptr'r radio editors did not parttctpatr In the sgp-RsLan
pits a of the surre , primarily ~:Called stunt+ Invetred In eapleltitlsn am not asn ed
radlocbeeka but nit ally and news dr ks Cf nowspaplia. Ltti+taltatlen Ent been
growIncluded In this year' survey
wee not Included bet year -because of
ing lenpoetance of radio explciteeton In
view of ~remains radio epsoe W nee-.STQera and bedsuao as radio r -le bigger
in elpw tNlatiue Importance of its exptottatlon m 14trls Ino wets. Awns In

-it

Outdoor Advertising Restriction
Stand-B Tax In Ohio Seen as Serious Handicap
the

Irks Toóters
Studio men sour on over
quota tax --extra now for
private relief fund
O

-

LOs A3cOrL1Id. March 28.
Sheep.
shooters In Locel 47's mttatelarue ranks
trained their Rune this meek eat the
`retie! project" ,iesneorod by J. W. Mien*. Tturrt,.tirprtal Asst rep Ite itoltywood. stee l ing war called try a group of
ntudlo en eelen, who. It L clammed. were
tired of wo '.tee under the present
eland -by law rmnddltlontl, !n which ebey
Wen a part of their balmy one/ !beg
quicio to ClIliele for a private rend
fund_

COLUtUUN, O.,, March 2&-Tw0soore
*Omen representing civic. pate -lotto
and garden clubs tbniout'Ohio beergeel
the judiciary oommlttee of tee Wane 01
Represent:thew March 21 lit bohltf of
billboard regulation end roar ilrle bcautl!lelatton and to give their euppo-t to the
establithment, of area of entree alone
highways as propowel t4 e bill rpotlsoeed
by Reprrrtentatlro William lLrtek tit.).
of Clecelsr,d. The orate would extend
for 1.000 feet on each tide of a 11161
The bill would not only rt hllete out01

ry,

date edierrltalf.Q, but WOt11d eke the
Maio htplieeay director control otter
various highway and roadside rtruCtume,
Ile MrwtO bee* ppoowe¡ to eatabir-h ornate
knees within which business atruotiarrs
acrid be wthorleed and outdoor sdeertbene would be confined to the lame
-rear; Wayelde «tends for the gale of
aglitu turd products would not be al !feted.. Huck told the ppmtmlttee.
The menqure would pewee a earbo a
hnhdlntp td the outdoor adreetti'ing lit-

judic cry otclfnlitee of
Homo will
shortly bear the ademilactiC side of the
controversy. They will oonrerge oat Co.
towhees within a few days,.
Not only Would e"cb a law Jeopardize
the outdoor nrtvertlttng Intu-try Duo It
would seelOttsty attest mesa reanutaCtonne plants engaged In Lac making of
emendate for such lndmetry. ouch ea atol,
litueslwas and other coon d -

Ñlo

Under the set-up, advance circus and
carnival billing crews would be compelled
to confne their bulpoattng to certain
areas, principally industrial and oheotate
locations where the exploitation raise
wetted be wolotuly retarded, lifter p
operat[ai said. They Ceatend It would
rtt:,lty do aits with b1Utng country
ratite*, efytciatly on mein idghwnyn.
-ore to much
County farm which now re
roadside expi011atloo lisp would be compelled to dl:conUnue the practice.
Thousand» of modern hoardsoatorswouldmid be
eltmtttatedted. also. p:' : operators

dtMtry la genteel end would Alen work
American Pedert,Loa of Mualctnru ruse a h irrteltlp On edlwnde Circus billing
Reduction on Nsbeatlta Deardt
Iag states that, 'audio mtuielana cannot sottrtUA! tapeelolly {7th ec entry routes,
turn owes s77ó0 et ono studio per week. kar-tea In the ouYt:lCor odsrdttalag in- LINCOLN', Neb. T1Lareh 16r-17i.. FYIqIt was cialwed Wet 011lette let the belie dustry of Ohio revealed. A motrmene 1e board tax ,measure In this, Slate -.
afoot to oppose each legtrlattyn and tM (dot ovrnfloJf ADvgItrlSlNo pepe all
We STAND -,BY TAX cos pope dal'

Old Liners of
Only two of their candidates placed on nominating
conlmittee--rneetitlg reminiscent of old political bat.
ties-national referendum on Sunday show issue
NEW YORP . March 21. -Old 'Wen et
Acton' »laity Ax=telation. who hid
!oohed an election clique. went defeated
whafj only two or their andldelos won
pliese on the monitaatlte ooanailitee of
Mx et the quarterly Meeting yesterday
at the Hotel Astor. Attending tnrmrbMn ate* pried a reaeitrtlen to submit
Sunday Shows et week -shay tetra to a
nali-p-al referendum.
eleletten return', are as fellows; hey.
mood Hoary. 223: Wbleford Hare. till

Per

Moore. 767:

017,,Ín Tnocr i.

e

?metric /Amen, 201:
Otwegu Conuiotuls.

l,oee:

fee. and Katherine Locke, I'M 171e erne
olternatsw. In order. arc Peggy Conklin.
172: Jimmy Sion 100: Ile n Watley,
IOb' Tbamaa CItNmerl 149,, arid Helen
Brooks, 144, Moons, and Thomas -ars
candidate on the deiced supported by
t'h O=n
de , Thera were 19 6ah41,

dates. and 446 votes were out Ot three
20 were wide& leaving an .ttfective 416.
Elected Rix will meet with OoaneU's own
three nppofntmcnt,--loscph A_ Vitals.
Blanche Volta and peanklyq Yoe -early
tuui.t meek 90 rig up a rr jxllar Were for
the 10 oiuticilos pouts width have to
be filled- Annual election la late in May.
Incident@ leadlny up to the erecting
yesterday ware faintly reminiscent of old
political battler. e1 -h the eta-linedique
circularndng the trrrrmber+thlp with a
ameteeeea*l letter and colored ballot
Card. prof'wiing IO stand (or a "proñe Tgtnity. There were e6signaturr, to that fetter, serest of whom later
at th meatiest refiittdlaten their con the: e'ee unaware of
the pus-pope of the latter. Winifred
l.enil la, Monikers 01 Cpenlnhllee anti algdling cap Annettal tmd co-op groorpt

h

the empottatton dllltdOti .>rre ~de lay
an award Committee conalsttun at Alton
Conk- rstl'o editor Ol rote New Vof'i
World -Telegram; JO Rancan, radio editor
of The Drool Fyn Deily Earle: Ms 1
Sugarna . sudsze editor .01 Thr frlt:boeed; tut Dente, al t .46 In' 0f ells=
-rio nitre, awe.
for of . c 9fitbosrd;
Cato editor of The $Ufboords and tea
writer, radio editor of this prbliat an.
Selected as the w Matra by the ~nun.
tee were the foltosteze Network Dlvtston
-Mutual SrcrAroating state.
ttssng Agency Melded--Melded--wfoti
g lk tit5biCeln. Stela= btvLloea-W15`í, nashtillc,
Tenn.
Pram
AFeat
filnelon-?Lom
Plural.,
11 1a fairly apparent. jutdginit from
ens exhibits nlllmitted In the Tafiote
11111 dens, that with certain Nteptata
radio exploitation. se such. has not t
come of age. The exception. Ile blirtIy
in the paten agent tleyt end to lrzrr
degree In the other dleisiontt. As anyone
1n the radio eradn knots,,, there can be
(8te RADIO EXPLOITATION Ina pew6)
l
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iSk-gtert ..
Preneltal Totae, Thorne. Pltes. Bramwell
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I
eW»etertaed the attempted political ROUTES,
tlar,t-up Os a -frame-up acs d to and 60. Orametlr toe ' .ytcal, 1.1
demeern+Lo prtnclpho," Within the five val Oh Clears and W-16 Wt t 6Q CarniMly
minutia allotted each Speaker, Dobnen e7aae/o.n, 60.
reperted, too, diet he had row-fired trout
Pr
Arthur hymn, pro.'dent, not only per- Show -0a A'P^
.
eGv'nh .
. .
. ,
.. 1
m'trlon to tre.-ate the opposition bun
ru -",re's eror.rq
U,yfah'a bye _tine In eendeeenitiel the R
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Ice May Be Outlawed 7.1
New State Law Goes Thru
Gratuities to b.o. boys specifically bit by amendment
Introduced in New York --would regulate ticket brokers
regardless of bow Acute fnrit turne out

1b

the announced surprise of 'both tleoduMfe and
paw YORE. )larch 21
theater ticket brokers, there le atoot Stafe legtalation which outlaws "ice:" ~Yes
prwpiouss display of both boa -0$100 - *n4 enarketwuP price of Ntdkta
rent' transfer of certificate of license (Dent One poet-omee eddrern to another.
requires good moral character and gtandsrd housing flailitlae tee 1Leen,eia and
ppTrooc16es for examination Of ticket seise records of both theaters and brokers.
7Sh4M are the salient addition! of the amendment proposed for the Oenetal
Duatne» Law by State Senator Frederic
B. Coudrrt Jr., lopubltcdn, New York
City, In a move to trainees ' !upon the fine or a year in WI or both. Pratiaularly
secretary or state to thy Mayne and city attrretlre to tbe'produoera are the soo
Cottlhit Rienrr of license* the super- tines which make It illegal to grease
visien. Jleona&fla end regulation of ticket paime of tresWrere. managers or probrokers License Corami`!itoner Paul Mom; duesrs for boors ands esllotmcnta in
Councilman Howard alípellmsh. local code "connection with the Ale. delivery or
charepian, and the Laeg,se, cd lte-,r York paya;rrlt or cleat he oonneetton with
Theatexe lnter_d supportingtbe meseure, the 9ttaieeta belpg done by rush licensee
having been epprtied of its contents. In selling tickets Of admission." Matter
Brokers. for the meet part. )Tare not ex- should be of importance to THAT, which
amined the but end therefore bare no sauna the wickets and has howled at
eptnion cm It WWam S1oDrtde,-ripre- the Leagues attempts to do moray witty
senttng the McBride Ticket hgencies. die- he..
approves any further attcrnp to lasso
More rigid than,preeent code promulthe- trade eta Icgielattee restrtetloge.
gated by the league is the section wbleh
or oornmhtiOaer to
Introduction of bill 'lee prompted by requiem .the mayorplace
of business be.
the secretary of states lack of tbzde examine tloinre'a
to
and poledas equipment with which to tore granting license. It Is designed
enforce the tow. lieu dune has e1me* been catch up with the bates 10 the wall izad
heralded by Comminbner )$ose, wise is Ay-bly-nlahtcra lamed license will be
on certStt7enthudaatloc about It and eenfdtmt for opsdñ.c location, Creerlbed
Oactincate ~MCA he tromoved to
that his peuwnt machinery can handle ente.
place of buatneae o; branch
tbt 8roptv.'l new duties. Ile would, he another
maintains, administer tho lew skate edu- Change et locale requiree change
cational approach wherein brokers' bust- license Certlncate.
Ae a talr'trade prsoties. broken will
arm i uld° be aided. All' throe supto l st In their office. the box-office
pdster$-breere epeelplah mad Jima' P. have
and Anal retain` price of tickets
peke
the
League
fa'
Reilly. eaeCutlee aeotetary
to bring to
-agreed that the bin did not obviate the sWd Proeedutt will serve directly
any
customers
attention's more
speUmanl
bill
the
ter
In
city'
need
eseuee l tO Make It a misdeneoamor.to self unreasonable uR.. in prlaa.
and
will
Both
theaters
Wive
brokers
greater
that)
Melts, tickets at_ prieta
the allowed 75.oenark-up.
Unless to° keep flow chuck of sales reoxda.
tr m
Milton Weleberger. League counsel. !lads with ~Moons willing to ópen up foe
iocenoo such books as affect Dualisms
a ties in the set-up, the League will
soltcIt public support tcr both rematuTOe M brokers. Usual sdminl.tons of misvia petitions to rot dietrlbuted at bon statemenl, fraud; deceit are Included.
ellipse or in theater programs.
Ae (Nbeitltted, Use an'Itndmonta tstabilab a a60 few and $1.000 bend for

s

d

M

.

become. Penalties for violation are

11250

BLUE BARRON
(Thin week's Cover Subject)
vi s.

of Moe

'won

and

'sk of
M..

Yesterday on! Today" to a paadien In lac
ferelrent of the dance bind elder. dates back
Io October, 1011. and a tryout ds'en the
w risn'estrn by the maeapwunt of tae riser.

Inc Palada. a shewbsal at Trey. N. Y. 'Drone
She reef that fats apse kid played sines of
the lifoo.7. t name bands Se the teesairyf Woe
and hit keys did is wan that they rew,er,ed
on Its band Brand 21 ..oats, INiowed rhea
desee weeks at !earth's enmen. Rc,fausaet, Recluse«. Ñ. lei a Icnthy stae al 'Colvin Carden. Tewmanal, N,, Y. a luau' to
Cleveland ,and a direct hit it IM tiulhNe
Tasera, nightly remohee'erta .TAM and the
NBC ~ram" a.,d Ihé landau' palest In N*

luria unto.

Fe* I1 ws tl.eei broadish that arheeted
ifs ellanHits ,al lliaootbet of the Notes
Id'se... Neu York. The rather traveled is

Cl.vstend, auditioned the 'band feat ones sad
"and II to a four -week contain! for the
h.IN's Crow Room. Te !err weeks ender.
weaf-so many renewal. than Diet waked W
wilt. nine cansceeihe months at the spot,
sbt.g edM nlgbs ever beat, tl.. NBC Btu*
and asdI nctweekt.
CiepletSrl hit run at fee teller" lee Onesetr, Canon wsa heed, with sentases Wan
for Ms services an a result of'fbs repufatloi,
he had establlasad smut s4 dam. rewash ».
A OMtaln and Winn" Nov width started
at New Yorkh shongMfd of name bands.
the P.s.o.,unt TMeateee seemed de beet
boa, see Barre. has been l d .ryMB around
fbre IM -'-ter until .he fafura ease neon
M Mss ldlton's ratan Ream: Apra 14 is Ike
dare set for rMr tattle r resat róenremcne.
td eddlfbn Ii leas yiurl *erne have been

nameewe recolidied dotes
flee

Bmoebad' label

and'

Vieew ands.
Wssrer.vllaphone
pee

movie snort.
Odd hided* dealer* of ófee'a band

Is

that

the *'Mari tee of Mir tees Is only 10. she
yeangett monist. bela.f ll and fed eider 24.
The ~alre Idolater is 2S.- lac band is
ueVine

Censalidafed Madge Aetkla,

las. eras.

ih s,,u.ts

Possibi1_itios

Il

rt'N t
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"Road" Pulls Big
Advance in Peoria

-

Harry O.
PEORIA. nl.. March 25.
Newman. Peoria spas promoter., Ras
booted Tobacco Road, with John Barbee
Into the New Shrine efoeque here for
April 14, 15 and 1d. with a matLee_ on
the 16th. WtthheUt a single sb-ei of
blItpas.ere' paper' Up yet, nnd'wlth duty
One -null Ceder, accepted` and In both
load bon ty paper. !lost Sunday (the
only Maher weaken of the Moira Orettttlg was the preceding Sunday to is news
story), the advance sale is now $1.912
cual, In the bet. Tht real publicity earnpatgn does not start until April 1. Then
newspapers, billboard.. windows. herald

SNOWMEN

111(

INTfalSUD IN SPECIFIC
ADDRESS SHIM IN
YOLK OMMMC« Os

DIUSCARD. 1149 *ROADWAY.

For LEGIT
DRA NIATIC
PECOY

Motor

MOITOOSIKttY

student et the America: Academy of
Dramatic Arte who definitely demises
a Nance on Broadway. A blond
youngster with a remarkably lenity

d

fl
projects= thusly grounded
effectirs characterizations and knows
the value at underplaying. Has a realty
preemaional approach An Ingenue
tar mete
play
typo
serloua Mks.blof
R08A1.IND SCOTT-enotbor malice
[student at the American Academe,
caught in the student productions to
many rolea ranging from character
parts tOr °straight toad` A lovely
brunet with a beautiful figure. aho
has acting ability or a really prole..
aneds

.lcmal caliber.

RAY COI'.0Od1D--Academy student
caught in warody. chnzaotpr ab1
straight parts in the student productional, ~ring heavily to all of chant. A
tail, attrnctire lad, be Is a. good bet
for almost any kind of role that re-

gulate solid work. Definitely
professional Uy.

rats

a

MUSICAL
PAUi.A "KSl.LY-vocellat with Al
Donahuea nand, who Odknbtnes everythin+ to make her ideally suited (or a
featured spa in a smart revue, things
an oartetelndlltg quality to her singing

chorea with the bend W. either theater or night Blab sock. and ln.sddllion to a Wee Mc. has loops. person*
w ilts. Charm and poise.

end spot announcetneuis an the radio
wilt all snick at «100.
kewarman is a Chim es> promoter who
came to Peoria three years *CO 10 pnDmote biting and wrestling. Nofernbir.
103e. maw the ebinplaticio Of the palatial
Shrine Mosque. right in the heart of
1,82$.
low, with a sesitas capadty of town.
It, Is the only non -chain boner in
and Freemen took over the booking of
legit playa and ,ardet ale for It- Rood
will be the firm oboe.' tn.

Four A Committee Recommends
Interchangeability Changes
-tarry
then
Chimera
NEW YORK. March 25.
which would teollitata switch of performers from one unions jurisdiction to
;pother Were recommended by a epeeist
committee studying the present interchangeability peat at a board nervttne Of
the Aeoctated .totes and Artistes sat
America Wednesday. Prupeah will bare
to be accepted by the Individual tinten
governing boards before amend tie eta can
become effective. Proposed chansr',
low:
1. In place Of tbs atipvlaticn which
requires payment or full duke when
awn-Ming juredlrlona for enetmbuse
~nine, $25,000. comoilttti reeotuatebds
this fall duce In »mood jurisdiction
required elatly it applicant isaa oarned
523A8á In the second field or Ma a:eomtract pro -tug his Income will be 825.000
or better.
2. Withdrawn! cards be granted upon
application Ipateld of after a yeana welt.
3. Upon returning to OfrLeenl JertediEtien, member'. duos responsibility wcuid

b

heart wethdate of return .sbou_d ro
take /dam after a Japes of sox menthe.
If Interval la lets than aAt months.
due. for whole inter'Pcnlnw period would
be required.
4. Upon entering .second juWdiction
member would be required to pay either
difference to dud of two eurladicttons
or hall lDitintlon fee, shlheees U the
hl¢e ri Now mesater Is required to pay
~attain tea et time switch to granted.
toot provision la rid to have caused
quite -s stir at. the cOImunittee meeting.
Mrs fully Bolt, of American Federate=
of Radio Ashy requesting.. 1112 tisintmum b Cetdbilselad (Or an changes of
jurtadlee'om.
APRA. claioling union
'tends ell to .crvios a member. Is easel: nag Ned* to Oo,y$l;,ue its niemberahtp
.drive and may have to rake Its Mina non' fee to air by May 1- Screen Actors'
Guild Is said -to files a $15 switching
minimum. ]loth figure" were oppoecd by
lbs American Federation of Actors.
Beard meeting dlaewmta turthet the
railing of per cap.ta tax to meat Re
$4,000 deficit aced heard a report from
the committee inviss igettat the 3'5.

before the mutter became a
surface problem of discernible paoportion. thls column fought rot triter.
chanpeablUty of carde atec+o the raztrrw
actor.' union organized-hits that Met prise the tnternatloost body, known as
the A:noelated Actors and Artistes or
America. ce the lour We. tee Mao
premix:4i occasional sermons on the benefit* that would accrue tf the component
parts of the Pour A. wars knit closely
together In a body !hat wood wield
more pewee than the Old Pour Ah Eit-t p.
ehlah.was ~Mg more or kee iban e
beg wagged by Equity. figurative ta1L
At long Last it ha. reached the point
where some effort at modernlzetron he*
been made to the Pour A'.,. It has ello
been our pleteure to note a fair degree
of poorest its the direction of interGItsh t*blllty. Al tilde time interchangeebilety of cards vxtsla to the extent of
about 50 - cent. Whteb means that the
acme snit pays a iweellaa tax or tribute
when be mores from one told to *mother

7 oico

GLEANED DY MOMBERS OF THE
BILLOOARD STAFF
The purpesis et this denerement It to.
benefl producers, evokers, agents and
others concened, with the eae'_tetaon tit.
relent in the irralor Ind4N nett. nest TbeBiltbc.se ; ~rage of every beards of loo
ilrow bvikas ..

e POIiledlITYLS"'MAY
Cast OF Wig NEW

Dofftixó

vivo

pure

actor
as practically every
MUM do to three tunes
The Your Al hag not made auffici sit
provgs. In reemerting itself aá the
fountain headof' use actors' union movement. We undeeatand than some
Is being crude within the Pout Ala to reoraanlRe OOmplrtely late glees' union
m.oiemelt, That is gratifying ne'aa but
far removed Rena sate/Wig tlton who
awe Incalculable harm tense done by
unnecessary delay. It la Mir earnest t_
lief that toe reason progress Is not bead
made ti that those who are charred with
the rnsportubinty of fufthratng It ate lax
In their duty to the Pour Ka as well eN
the .valor for whom the Pour A's la tuftpoeed to estate

tort

The prevent Pour s Ah Aet-Up $3 obese hate, ibe01ciente -Ulc.glcal slid
There la no frisson foe it to exlat obi day

~tend.

longer except the fear on the part of the
labor lawierp about losing their Jobs ...nd
priml40 or the warm Thies M men
holding down important jobs in existing
unions who see in a roeyanieetlon the
po.riMalty of taktfy from their orgniza
than the treasury that hail been built
tip thru' the years.
There la no reason In the whole rigid
or Foote why there should be many of:sos

orgialeatiOls adlhsted with the lour
etch tltns ea New York, Chiatgo.
San Vrienciwo and Lea Angeles. There la
no reason tor ectars-and ahoy are all
actors whether they work btfere
,camerae on round hates, In elluer'iilie
theSICra, night clubs, before etudto
mites, In legit shows or hterleegire-to be
hampered In mottng tram one closely yea
lated Held to another by the imposition
of. taxes. With a reerganiz tlon of the
Pour A's tolling piece BO sa to change
completely the entire structsere. tiro
least that will be accomplished In the
wry beginning win be to cut down etsee aspente, provide for Interehmele.
abnttp of cerda r,q, a general reditcti0D
in exeeutive el,peiisi.
The Pour At. le now broken tip into
craft lines. Thin la unites--'ib', The
actors silo can't see why It le 'mane-cos eery should be educated into acting !t.
Mott Teem-lefts] unions in this day and
age whose nenaberthlp involves one typo
of worker are broken up only reogrephitalty and far reasons that are obvious
so anyone .with aiet'le:dery business
knowledge. The stagehand$' Y.niop
(IATSE) la broken up into crafts an ell
geographically. But this la is Iogfeii
arrangement for much a union and Its expeitrlteoe In .the field of r:egottttioni haf
proved that. We don't daunt that the
combination of a gK_,,__h_lat sod craft
breakdown is net apfrafesbie 10 the Pour
Al. But we do insist that the per atest
loom .construction le archaic and no
lbtrfer IWtftlts ile continued cisterns
from any angle --Tire tux personal welfare of Mom Who would be expected to
fight for Oa continued existence_
There berme degree of mottoes in the
moos' tt o gained from reliable sources
that the suiotu seeders ot groups atUtlatrd with the Four Al agree that, the
-prrgnnt .et..up 4 antiquated: that same thing should he done shout it. 'mite
all very well as (Sr as it rose, but it
Hither the
h artily goes far enough.
leaders collectively are too IFS geared or
too key to do anything about tt or they
taut c130 game and play another. The
lmgort$nt tact .ht that drepte all the talk
nothing has been done about it ranee
the Poor Al. uadernunt the diet haute Crandall of its existent,- asst ti Of.
Maybe U la were pointed out to th
Asti*, who are danclrq the hesitation
(Sad SUOARfE DOMINO On lope h;J
e1

Air in

4
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I3roadway 3eat
SPELVIN'
u
Qdrlieldl
aittirbrotit to fold Saturday night

Derrcea

Pfeeee,

11,

sass

.

a

new

sew dttnendrd

cn.tlt

lamer showed tip and handed chrena to
the

crer-but

ULM

and. acCarditt t0 member' of the case.
the wooed -be banker was swinaulted what

withdrew at the bast minute. ,
Wench Le why the ahoy refused to ¿flounce Its Wooing until Monday night
Mart before performance time they were
Mil hoping that ,the BIJy would ohanre
hie tilllid... .
Drord*ey Is trying to
apruee then up to Impress WorMwl Parr
vltItor,r in en effort to make It diaUnnutahaAle from the Coney Island
Boardwalk, I.. I.. Rt*aua.. inceldent of
the ILroadway ~elation, to warring
eeatn-i. puliere-ln. tutees and -'atdewatk
Oiteltat OO."
HO, no, Woolllleuddy.
ha means aaltoiation for er rea and
ba

,

Wild?IVo,

By GEORGE

But Guild la
i

PHILADELPHIA_ March 21.-hie
Crack about Orton Wolin' trrodinnion,
Pine Xing,. comes from Jeff Keen in
bra Deily Newt reefer.
lie described Pin Xrnps se no*. be lag good enough openers.

out fee dinner, they were Ina huffy 00
eo, a0 1$ of theirs plied into lbw eeelat«
for the faatt8t trip they ever made....
o, elevator fell three floor.. .
Ito.
body hurt. tho. ,
Vaughn SLeGe,
uli
Whltley's pianist, to the big tenet for
the first time. &pent the happiest me
noun Of has atalt--rtdlrag fur that length
of dune en the 5ubwey,
Chas, fo
Torre. ie5t In Benno nor What, plan
the heed g;aapter In Notorious Elinor
Lee. just Completed by Oscar aMieheáus

..

. . Mrs. 011ie
dance halls and orange drug atabds. at the DlOglraph atudlo,
.
Raoul Pane D4Boli the 20-pear -old Andrew* to one Mane mother who etud:ta
-spa;* and cOttume de.agrne whoa the wtth her chltdrem a good stinger herself.
boy wernder oS :rat anionic and who area is studying dramatic -and Mice- at
In Ch .I f cO$ruoc dr.-1- gn» for Dilly Rue's tie tame sthoel her three daughters at.
if
nultttgdtDOLL. ICllarnern Li exblblUne his tend; they're Um Andrews Sisters,
didn't know.... In'the llireh Spur
d, lane at the One Ten tannery:
the you
o,
inns
Pete
Boe-%"-ek,
noted
heru.fl
a
show ends April
Johnny Vooncr.
ork Leader
the 11Ot41 MCA:, ln. Offers Utthlt egttltl d Hones WWI Pttuelder Tal».
trite
h'reO
Touil
to
your
lags
Own
the Reef earj from World'. Pair visitors
eencernlnl' teeerTnttora tar eatery tables: on iL thO.
be .rot n letter eating for a rr.ervaelon
"down front. near the orct.tetra," and
holding a special eat for those

a

t

8....

tint fair

Musicians Nix
KYA's Cut Plea

from

.
MottLL,
.. Too
entally,, Suet
Flenbertoh reports plenty of fair remerentt.me for ails /fun the Boo Goodbye...
SAN PRA2CI1300, »arch Z1
The Wsldort.Astotta, º,eeoedle.» t0 ens- neural Ib mtinge over a -period of two
torn, provided a room for too Oreatl months musicians' union this week
Maurice. magician. during his engage. flatly turned down KYA's appeal to re.
rrapt. but Maurice preferred Weeping at duce the amount on money to be paid
prefect gentleman. how- mtulctatu, determined by an agreement
bring
ever. be took
bath awry day et flay. deified
year emirs Ifest.t Radio, Inc..
W -A bemuse he felt It "Eean't nice to station Oat
owner. KYA la committed to
refuse the toter@ bospitallty oompletety.^ employ 20
mtvfetana at a yearly outlay
$30.000. The OOóteaci rfia nggMtlated
One of the met ttrnonial cases ever et
with
to eeane before Um AI'A trial' board on. York. Inatat radio necatr.. In New
Grind when, kr!aet. Yuadaneft. dagger
Station
ttelhrtd gut= skid
darter, accused the Hessian Ptretehma the loyal MJanan»T
to.
amid the matting con.
of paying him mod,: the APA sotrtintuil, tract and ret
$20.000 as yearly murleteme
The club contended that Use Owner wages. 'Station
claims the latter nieunt
nightly panned a dollar bill On a beard la more in 4.íe
with bualneen beir.g
ns áb :Z Ynadanoft threw dlsgera, and done at
prtnrnt.
that Yttadanoff was allowed to keep the
kiddie Dove, union secretary, said be
back. That said the Club. brought het will
Inau,t on the terms of rho agreement
pay one the minimum. But the trial being carried
out.
board rated that the buck on the board
ben redly a tip end net part of the
Meaty, and that the minimum would
ROas to NBC
Aare so be paid in the more usual way.
No record yet of Tusdwoff tenting a
S1JYP'AiiO.:t.
Y. March 2&-lstaioolso
dagger at a pay envelope.
Barney, announcer for WKBW and WOR,
heel been appointed to ell.-owed Phil Rose
Jlmmla Whitley and bin Orebeitra. as ~Want peotratrdireºtor, Rota keno
balling from the South, fa* fully con- to go to NBC In Waebtngton, Announcer
Tir7,
Vtneed that N ",r Teak Is the futest town O'bcyd .litre. w'bo did sport. for
on earth: they were tebearstng here prior hdnst a. II. Y., will continue Ralph ltubto their plum at the ~more Hotel In bel'd macrame at WRKY, local 'outlet.
Rochester,. and after live hOure of con- Hubbel recently replaced Roger Balar.
unuoua tootling decided to take rhea sport commmentator,'al WKBW-WOR.
!Taint.

,

--Attar

~tn.

»t

Phil

-J.

allegedly decided there would- be no reserved pre.+& pycllon for the Chase is:
Sanborn Charlie McCaitby broedcaa*a
bee.. denlce that traces la the agency.
fault. As reported teat week, newspaper_
menwere given to under -and that the
fault seal, directly the agency's. mid
apecinnally traceable to John Reber,
radio bead for JWT. AD the clime time

Tele Scales Problem to NBC;
May Lead to Union Conflicts
YKw YORK. i.Larah 28 -,t/maz Lobr.
Intl president. la reported stoking for
the network
vision productiontl front the tan lia
unions Involved. These would be, prtnºipally, tits musician, actor and linger
unions. This mount may be the toad.
vertent ee.ne of what may ultimately
bawler a major )urtadIctloual club
twern closely atlilated union. Actors*
12i1111 r and American indention of Radio Artiste, who are ea closely related
that the kinship le almost total,
APRA stemmed from Equity and was
g iven radio lttrtsdictlom by blunt'. which
in turn bed twoSired it years 1.10 fiOLn
the A,iec:s ed ACtore end artistes of
Amerces. API, show bis lnternatlonal.
However. Equity retalptd-elevalan MLLriadlr .on. While many radio sense. (AMA
member» are Mao Equity member's, moat
of them hue temporary leave foona
Equity. 3.boet Of t51 vino .'s actºrtl, tO
start, will be APRA members. Thu*, Its

cú

tare

a wASAaN Ayr

.

t.atAtiO.

Me_

executive

ueretuy

or

Stating no 0e*anlratiom had

better

right to the Geld than the Itdct =actsten. Duflsen added that pion* were already lard for orgaairIOg'teie in quick

u

loom as unditiens Interline He
retuned to dlvtdge' those plans, 8.4t1
AEA would go to the mat with any or
that tried to get
Stager in the tale

time

-

jttlltdlctrato.

Get into the
Road Show Business
Hundreds of nets are making hag
money operating Tubing Parente
Skews in t(teatorlete Coanrunielos.
We rent 16 anew talking pkte..res fee
from $20 to S2S per week. and
reef and sell Prek:chore.
Write today

Ideal Pictures Corporation

5110 mace was made.

Theatrical union circles Wealder It
very unlikely that APRA will neali . to
bid for tin tile charterr. Praise rasaomu
are Naked" to be the' aimilartty between
radio and tele work. add the ~coal of
Anita in *rgant:114 radio 18 :Writhe
lifter the union's birth,
Equity at one time -held chasten cOTerIng not only legit peefor:dira but Meo
screen actors and radio peanntrcln, Thin
Wooreaion or various atrcumetancoa
and failures It has tailed to consolidate
Ito position in any and ochre than legit.

bepv.

ora,

28 Ent 8eti Street. Chicago,

411.

Now Available on idee.. fee Showfgs
in Sehoola- Churches -Ctuba
Tows Without Theatre*

ono'

riurALCAD rg' 4.,

Equity-SAG Deal

OF, 'NE

APRA enrt Equity- may conclude a deal
whereby the latter will rellnqulah the
tele Charter to re.urn tar a payment td
a certain pen:erteut. of .duel paid by
msmbere-as ens the case between
Equity and Staten Actoaa' 01111d. Cast
SAO plenty.
Thus far, no leaks haw been set by
tenons tar tale performancee. American
f'eclaty oaf Cocupºerea, anther, and Pub.
Inhere too, 1115 h,bd off slapping
cense on the Infant Industry-taking they
attitude that auch a mer tare might re:

iti,

Y{ emeefWro

n~n. 5.,,. lmsae

ha «taaiz 4^ t:3 q/r Loa bteHstetpue not tor bee tenoni
EABiTIN 16anm. T°tCTVRf':t CO.
Devsnpurt, katTa
gaaTtn PIt:Tirelgt. raQ,
oetersaa ror-st. eds.

t.tba eteaabir
rad

THE FILM WEEKLY
AUSTRALIA
Oartvinf tar MM:«. 'itteN bid gñla.laln--rat
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FIRST TIME -BIG PICTURES
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Milani,

u

may Mean that an actorftnlahing a radio baoadceat at NBC and walking into
an NBC tele tudlo will likewise walk
from one ánton neat diction to another:
Lobe» reported revert for low scaled
covering tele la Inc d on two teenoeal
(1) btaeivo production Coate In computeom with other short bur nena field.,
and (9) No momataty return Sou tbo
Outlay,
Ofialais of APRA made tarteo dent manta. One abated the NBC move had
"special tmplicatioma." Another lmpiled
tbo matter would be taktm-up when the

/MAT OF

NEW YORK
. At ratty..
Frank Merger' . Mange treas.
STRUT SCUff . . . grid) Sydney IPYllfs« Praeel,
OAT WHI$I'Isl , . . Ch:do Wrier .
trod Msrbd . And Orbits.

CLINTON HOTEL

w.

Meat

Aston' Equity agd of the AeOelated Acton and Artistes of America. said thin
week that "gutty had Do intention of
relinquishing IQs telvtaton juruedietioc,
and. In fact regards, It
a Taluabie
traaue,
cb
Should NEW with to do any
xsegoUatir_g. qulieen added. he will do
It with Equity,

~ay

Brands decided Onlginally that there
would be no pros Bretton. Without
authoriation, agency eays,'NBC handed
ttekitb marked "Pie' -meaning
_
M out
"Pre» Picot' 0P reserved »cline. 'Wilma
the agency baud of thL1. It la Laid. NBC
IOtb Street., Below Spruce,
was overruled and the slug wont in on
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
the Om.eent plot reettólh. So the poll*
».ta iteikr, Elernler SerTfee.
sectkin never «merged. The kill order
Nanny lnrnshed end d&t.t.t.1. Riaedtg
warw In all e.,Qn,.. Reetetr ~ill aNt 1Mwent in Sunday morning, ao editor^
041 ThemrtkLl R.r« by Day or Wesk, i4c..
were not apprteed until they teethed the
;LW per Oar: 54.00.psr Wat4.
studio the evening of she broadcast and
had to crawl to their seats in tiw jest

THEATRE EOUIPI IEMI MEw & USED
n
.ee.,ee'
tvc---,-.i'.rw
..e.e,. ,.t ~fey. e
..s.., rr.eeu. .a..ewr
. .raa..
7.
yet ,e1,..r..,en..n.41
- I' ...w .4,11 ...IN. .ttren. ..u. ..a.--,u
.:l....4
.,
.... .,lw ,.., .....w
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. Led.

aleatewebs amd`unims bill agree tennark
out
scale. Prune does not mention
Ruatatolu8 er commercial teieninon-rnertty television.

card lla develCpr ,^mt
y14
DO la felt to be Muantied h1 asking for
er
oL-lM
h «Lila a
definite act-up. since the network 155 Ober TdttenW. asnan_ ea sue¡t: «dup.
AwYeelin 0-_-.. of THE tllLrtpadan
b e to pay
might ~udder itself
APRA tsitat usoti_ to to Melon regular
APRA s;ulntning pay, as contracted by
the chain _rrt the union last year. If no
F1 'SS PL
5lyCrgk1w11
0th -r 1,01447 a act by the ImtOC. Tied.
generally belie:be Mot suanalning pay
Mrs sew,d sl-r.
ya-.
INhatal
Tanawork
Nut& tetra.
might
tint
se
too
view
of
high in
it. la )earned that J. Walter has definitely the other Cesta
Ill
12. eat.
televlalon,
rte
newa«.e
Of
that
will
eery,
decided
nearer
Cbartle McCarthy
as,. eJeuto ~A,1111
Nam
.a
again work from the tllaat whoa under and tat% et cosumseetal support as yet.
Ie et 0.4.1.
Vail.
-Contracts between Local 802 _of the
this apoateorehip and that the plena of inuuMafI
YWna
Pitt
and
as*.rwr.a' nyer¡4,
let
Oasu.e
union and the network{ had
w, Lunt rcu. 4.nahlr Peyw sta. e& Neer *Meta
sponsor, Standard Brands. regarding
a
providers
and
when
that.
it
teleTiklail
NOb.
dal
Wu
.eaa
La*.
feel
wee..
rawer.
ri.,
World'. yair broadoutr may be changed.
Spennor loth Wien minute for fair
broadcasts may be so great that they'll
never be able to satisfy that demand
and perhaps there will be more backFOR ROAO SNOWMIN.
t
firing.Acc
CAIN , .
raro Gawhrd . Wales*
ding to J, Walter. Standard
Ninon' Oey Elba'...

NBC, Thompson Passing the Buck
Over McCarthy Ticket Headache
NEW YORK, March ZS.,
Walter
Thonip on ad ageºCy, widen drew burns
!Men redfo editor; 'when the agedtey

The Billboard

tow Or

not

that.

NBC uya Thcsnpeonla claim la appie.
ended and .1- Walter 'la trying to pip
the buck.
J. Walter mays NW-a claim la balcony
and NBC la trying to pea^ the buck,
Reported that guys fro» N71O flew
oleo say Olin popa can lick any way
pop from J. Walter Thompeon. Anavice
tr
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PATJIq EXPLOITAT'N AWARDS
Mutual, Young & Rubicon?, WSM,
Fizdl.ale Held Top Exploiteers
(Continued How peer. 3)
no Mingeri*ov between radio and picture eaploltatlon. Every major Him produced L beastly exploited-Wteo rat considerable *sprain. Radio, on the other

band. deer s meripa.rettvehy grill amount
of eaplkltition
The irony of talk of
cone. le that rdb 1. one of tin moat
»ought-after exp'.oftatlon fields flu other
atnu_a,unt lion. Press agents for Claw

kart theater, clreua,-,.
~
c& and nlght.ctube direct as much
attention to getting radio exploitation

University (tom and Abner) diploma
'Lunt, giving Kooks to vaTton» name .
with 'Peeled broadcsste qn oaeh booking of various 'freak-na-s'' nnmtn for
We, the PeoSe fret rave for !lobby Lobby
jti 31.dtto0 :Square Darden: explotttng
reed Alien -Jack Benny feud: touring
Ruda Hughes thruolit country for trill
news breadeaati.

Stations

Him talsett'rrt,
M

as they do to.getting other cxpkdtMion.
replolte,lfoti rune in various direct/cent
IIt b differentiated to title survey from
publ,tity by conaddenrtll as expiclynitAn
tleo:e ratdesvets to get space Q) attention

then releans other than the routine proem
rels-`*.s to radio editors or other rdltont
to -where a release te ap!ep t bows
of the noture of the br sdtaat, Thus, e
spent» editor concerning a
rehears to
pone program In not exploitation. But
B a 111,04,0011or station or sponsor ss i
worts editor a heatheli bat autOgnaphed
by the Giants aitRr they were interv:f-.el on the peudram sad then evade
vein ettare rrpltOe* evallebje to the public-'prat wettld be eaplºttnt!nb, Another
dltfecultp
that pramot'^^ material
wry be elrofursd with exploitation matcr:al. Tot baste rule towrio La,
bovevver, id that exploitation es diolrected
at the catty --the average redro Oftener
rather than a ,fleet group wrath ea
son time bul'et;t, educators. clergymen
or fto%krhnaent tlilee/ata. Radler directs
Intlth pm/tenon Iwvarlii ~Oral greeting
eruct] ea those jhlet mined -for obrioba

'

-

Station exploitation does not. to nay
great measure, show an Ovenibundrgob of
Ingenuity. silbo n nnn,be e. taeludIny
those mentioned below, do first -elite jots.
Oiiowtng Wnbt, ifapbvule, the award
committee bleated WCXY, L: B. W&Wrt,
Covington, Ky..Cinclnnatl elation. Rated
third was WHN, New York.
There wee little doubt that Wait deserved ICI selection_, It L ponibie claims
will be advanced that this *Cation, be Mate It le owned by on itvuranoo eOenpeny and saicronn, of this company ploy
an important part In exploiting the sta.
'UM and selling it to listeners. lute an
advantage over competitors. The ~wit.
tee felt, baleen', that all leading ptatione haw some ode particular advert].
tege no ether sham. Furthermore, it
-lei felt that the Ingenuity and thorn nee/ with whfeh these perticuler advantage* are followed up mat be Considered

sly.

afnfL
one $:arid
tundtmcntab

mied rawest
galas libel In adenine
the winners In the rer.ons divisions.
the principal omtaldeeIncenttlee
Liuq, Coupled wrist thlr was the rea[llon
h int. Basing ooet3e.-ttha On 101^-nutty
gem a common denominator In the
verueue divielons so that the theer.netaries
eb
for lattane, could_ toe egtally
judged reg.udice e2 sire. Thu* rr uoa
the awards to the most Important factor
brain poster.

At lye

OOtusritttee

fie

rtising

Agencies

Tbe advertleing agency. with otrrain
exoaptioru, ba a baby-still *waddledtaaafer se slow tonneau la concerned.
Perhaps the agencies are really active
ter ejpl<.itñ.etole-bus the e,lelenee be to
the c*eiteeer . The winner. Young es
Rubtona an. apt oxen menaced by e
clesY runner-up. While in the «atlon
acrd pre 2 edit Meld awards one briny
cites to That. (wend and third. only
ono stand ie being made to the sgr.ncy
Held, Cello three were originally planned.
Riser the ray hr. Only three national networkn only. one award to made 1n that
t

field.

Young da Ribleam nabbed first ad
erealcy position by steady expioltatlon
of Pent venous network -how", Included
In the stunts teem e talent hunt foe
the Kate Smith show. with satedtod
mote "Item on the last fire weeks of
the Shiawn epfing letti run: international
Liam nod Abner breeds-at. Linn hi. Loo i an had Abner to Chcago: Moe lliNO

, U311i1) CO, til ill 17'TEE
Se:emend In the tholattaUon DIof The Bfilbeer,pa 8a00ntl An ni ItediA Itdltor Pubtilty and IXelmltolt Survey wire nude by
mndtdy compared of the fellowtn

wo tare",

ALTON COOK,

New Terb world-Tvkaram.
30 RANSOM.

Reef, taller, Brwein Deli' Ludo,
L L SUGARMAN,
Indoor, L ilise. The Bltaeard.

pant

Aa*sant Weer

O{NIS,
tenor. Tao Blaboard.

ttictr.t

it

OURA,

ace. The Rinbo,r4,
&aaetta!e
JIRRY FRANKIN,
¿sera ¿Altar, The Billbterd.

Piz Needs
Nest week** trwo of a'te tailboard
MII pdbllsb a list of radio editors, stag
show whether titer. tuba art. pliotoe or
mesa, and 'obit type oho shots they
prefer.
Fftgbi hen of WAS! exploitation include

tt0 folio (Ing point*:

National Life and Atxideot Inruranoe
Co., owner of WBM. employ. appraxlmately 3,800 agsate in 2t States. ) ach
srk,Osati cats on severed hundred bores
per week. identifies hlmertf se from
W851. Salta WS.IL ° =Agents are given
usual sales material, ,but aka cannery-.
able ltteratgre on the at-WOO, such as
We WSW Pamtfp¡ Album. publtthed in
ma. Book Wows the station personnel,
with a Wog for Ineuranee at cite pad.
Peppesoeteily built progcn.rea mentioned the
Slows on tire sir.
WSM Moo tun n eerier of trade adrertisemcnte-not telling WSM, but at'lLtng
hadlo. Parka plugged ° the 'American,
System of litesdaetlr.
Arta a5r- t:,od
for editorial Oomment by 23 newelrupma
and broadcast by 21 etatioma.
Pereira? programs were tied up with
"Brut oaile on a, 'pick-the-winner'
aniI
Program - oalhd Our America had a
giveaway, reproducing the Consittgtian
slid printing it in Its entirety, given
to teachers, pupila, veterans. eta Program also tied up with American legion

;

1o1J,

Top Stunts
Rasgadse at sitars lops la exOlo41. ton
are iba hifowlagi. INsts-This is ase to
be regarded at a teaWett list.k
1 teeing ned
"$l.,.lwael re Banner."
worked by lee Cretan.
Copts Aga* atweailit painting exhibit...
worked by Tent nadita_
HOC, liadatr and Young & Rubieacuff* trade ,lelpii to radie _Ostler.
Ser further detain, see story ea te.

.bltstlon

Scaluay.

same of the toughest competition in
radio-peimartly WLW. Cincinnati. Ralatblt subtttitted *honed the etation wee
in punching all the time, ran community
talent qua -ta act up special !owl;
speakers in parks to wry lea own bawd mete of various major Oc net fflg)tts.
eat., so that people in the 'parks could
beef: tied up with Invaders' Congrea
fee good publicity-expbtattan remits:
tied tip with food allows: nude theater
Its -ups on Loewe Reapery ran a ettiali
comtt.tt; made collage and unLrerslty tieups and the like.
Wl!hl, New York, also mantfri nn
aggressive exploitation attitude. probably
inherited In part from Its ownership,
Loew's-MOM_ Stunt* effected Included
fan mag izine un -ups (Modern Moines,
lfodere Serera Anti Personal Romances).
With Sam Tailor, WIfN movie columnist,
writing n column for there mago: algae
with station call letter, at Port of' New
Yeek fort Authoetty bridge* and ttSfte ist tie -Ups eKtb s*rin_ti atolls. Includin- ties: York'Poct and New York
JOiltiaal American; stunt built mound
Kods Bula, nulls 'with the "t -ray oyr=i~
column b!1' Sedan pro' spent Al Mts.=
In of newspapers within WOIN l stening
area: Tarloux stunts worked with Loew
theater*; drala for ear cardsIn subways,
bucees rind trolloy* and others.

Networks
Networks and the _decidann as which
maintained. the most effective expiate.
glen Offered a difficult problefs, eapeetally as to deciding width. betwYen CBS
end Mutuali 'bent(' get the award. As
noted, Clete-Ion ftnally went In favor
Of Stlitleal. pelmaruty lee u--thin angina
hunts inpc'twtd ea bent Mare Inge ions
than tlnass of It, eomsntlt'.oa. White
Columbia% program proencrion at ex.
plc tatlen, the Committee thought. wee
wIdallnard and thoro, Minn wont to
ate cal beaau.e its ideas seemed to war rent that dectalon. Special event broadcasts were not regarded ma exploitation
survey material on the b*aln that,auch
broadtasts now time under the head of
routine radio activity.
AetivitLea of Mutual along exploitseon lift's Included a tie-up wttha drew
manufacturer to hare couponao0 dreesca
sold. making Otrttoencts to pick their'
favorite Muhuni preginen, with reasons
why: whiners to got a now do
face.
(To be rape-sted this moftth,) Sum: on
Ohio Railroad -erraploree. (Point bete
was the difficulty teeing Mutual to etploltini a quiz -program with the pregram ached-Wm cluttered with question
and elaavrer elton,r,l Explattatien In Coryneetton with nriur.t on s-llh htulttal Of
the Teas &.bee (Willett Roosooalty net
Psµ-ett3tloa on Gtr! ¿rpoe Halms
pretereils, ru alg Wading chefs pick ID
typical Aanv-irásn deitcs, eta.
1

Talent

tattoo sunny a-std. In part: '-We believe
the bont exploitation any station o O
'have to Cant ti'r promotion of eta artl .
-life blood; of rud o. WO haw prep .. ad
on thh that,' In giving the more than
390 artists of the leteticer a build-up.
1n naudiNg there to rnout n 15 -State area.
raalirtni{ that whatever people few and
beard them they Thought of WWII. It is
a policy that has paid real dtvdrndat we
believe. beeetue It cannot fail. Out eso not exploit tIla artist without at Oho
Nate time exploiting the elation Itself.'
WOICY, rated se cc -and, Is up rtgatost

NBC, tinnito CBS

and Mutual. has not
In exploitation,
of cerolblrietlon
of exploitation and promotion towards
selected group*, Yet. NBC tutu. ode of
the beat and probably the simplest radio
exploitation ideas. Thu coratste of
sending weekly acrtpus to Its Bed and
Blue net-nark nfflUntes, e. deferent script
to t Oh group. script giving radio gnarly,
toys ` u en. Thia. oterkmaly. la exploiting rdlo by radio. Prue radio script
idol seem" to be getting around Pia
dote by Torn Piadale, Young le Rubleam
and NBC. Who started It? let ointments
rtlbmlt affidavIta and required boring.

r it aotivo
tither directing sort
bern ea

I

glove eiee.
NBC also pulled good stunts in *end.
Ind a oujeropeon@ oithibU to the amtth-

soalho inatltnte and touring a radio
studio exhibit thin Its various affiliate*,
as well as window dlaptaysr and other
gaga worked vet the Coat to offset d. op ping of radio apace by Coast paper".

Press Agents
Picking trio No. 1 radio prose agent
explolteer wax .another tough one to
work out. SsttttoT' u dimity nude
Ewa top spot to Tom :!afrdata second
to David. O. Albert and third Irving
Lehrer. Press agents gate much ,elnetxa that they are can dde:ably more
exploitation - minded talon networks.
agiteisa end etattotta. The b one itt
Thu mama" why several other pre=
agent" have been Oren gMetal s.tentlaf
for their sab101tirtlon work. t}u
Inetuding Joe o' -too, paps agent for VIII.
cent Lope= Cook to Doherty fAifred
Cook, henry Doherty being no tenter
=rib firm) and George B. Evans. Oberon
dots Iola becauto he wig rewpcnatbte for
what Ix very likely the best radio-band
stunt of lint. as well an one of the beet
-stunts pulled In show business lard year.
This was Vincent 1.ep r .l earee :oy of n
"mote singable version of the Star-Spangled Banner,' a campaign that received
so enormous amount of Itettoil'u ter
Dapor apace and edeubient, Nearest What
pees agents rub 'equenaty. by arranging
e --reed on to exploit thew
Clients. Cock -tit Doherty ewer Evan get
thetas brc#We of Warta with lever
known names. 15earnple u Cook &
Doherty budding Al Roth orchestra
leader. at an expert on the bittory of

nv

ale was reeponsibte fora topnotch
stunt In the area Allen Ilturtallat
Plinths exhibit." a gag that not only
drew ryas tit news column of news-

pope» but also in art columns. radio
and picturL' columns and a flock -of pro --including Mowed,'" Piedale. in
submitting hie material to The Starboard,
indicated that Greco hermit had dono
the drewtnxs--. little too much to auk
-but it,,:Dl Tnfn.atfI a good stunt, Other
Trim or Fanse, recruiting a team et radio etunte wertt.d by Hide officer radio e- tip
editors to meet a erew'of Balfhnore and scripts to stations: pier book» on ebowy

Atento are give it tiIofatliia for customer distribution plugging WSM adrectureen and there programs. Station olio
ran a special radio-tefevlsion veer for Cu.
I., de N. Ralileñd and booked Ann Pend.
Columbia': htghllrhtm included trade
.a-aohroren by tailings Starch. before
arlptiota Pr Situate, broadcasts to leadwomen% Cuba
ing etatawtnon the uAtlt the LeOrldi Sc?oell
of fee Aar tie-ups with utopia. iibrarlost
et.e.; tie-ups with venom tndaauleo for
WSM' at- AarsMelb al Work; exploiting Batt PreA ibriet r..;E,llta4ttt sunlit
titude toward eobplottin,-t radio by radio
Another
'LIStls .lunt toward te:ent.
Letter the bate= neat The Billboard to
ubmtlttlhg It's material tel the nxrtrol-

WSM and

ion Stngtrier (Orson Wailes) thin Mcrae,
grotípa womoits dubs and the titre:
Witham 3. Paley award to radio amateur
performing mart inentorsoua feat of the
year, book drive on Pull Coot program
to get books for shut -iii._

tines

bandied, prpaa ~Ow giving publicity mabend to etetian'. many without odtqu',te
prose fsctletiw. themselves; Benny Oood.
mart Carnegie 11511 swing oocecet: pub Potty rnaatial for nalkons.
Deere Arbor, in eroaad place, worked.
among otters, the following: comet
Marton DOw1r¢y and AmXire hartiCh a+r
lotted at two of It bat dressed men
in U. B.. getting Baruch In amateur cook Ind contest: Mutiny Ray* ..twins and
away" dress: Plenay Vaunts at MotherIn raw Day attmt at bats department
store; getting Downey picked' au moat
generous ringer tipple by PliUnu in por-

late

R.41)IO

SXPt.orrs 'ION on page 7)

Publicity -Exploitation Surnmawy
Sccoa.d Annetl Radii. (dltar Publicity sad tap5pltaflon i.r rey eevwpd hotel reas
pobiklty In ta.,> colee and exploitation stunk IfyMr ti el the hñgaMy Delatas
et rho sung btetide:
gasp eer,erk press f<pufaent-Cek,ioitt OtwdtN!Ine Syder.
Deaf adrrrtising cerner west department
Waite, Therapcen Ce.
nevi pow went fa ,eblktiy phases-tad* C.o..

-j.

Exploitation Leaders
Rail
Bate

eetwer ses.huIatlew-acelwi Broadcasting -System,
,drerNareg agency eapisbarlse-.Tames O Runtime.
a ploltaticw by ¡peals asea-Tem ~Ma-

Bast
ltese radio atarlo.

septeltldo.-WSM, asthe

a, Tana.

April 1, 1939

The Billboard

RADIO

Quoting the Editors

Radio Exploitation Awards

Tahreetng are scram, reesvts made De"' some of the radio edtte % who
{Continued /eons. pcpe,ef
Annual Radio £dtfor.Pobtfetty Suss)_ ten: buying Downey drive 13 mtlilotrth
centered
in
rasa
e,hel
puble-Itfr
mere
Of The Krim
eel
car
over
Henry HIl000Itatlwey: Irndltag
p
A
tons
pubtitard to fiat ieeeker Wee 0/ The Billboard
a recording of efaf urea to Duke cd Wind-

edlteY

'Caencral complaint about all publielty
la that It makes tart finding too dttttcut' You have to ploy thru a (cage of
stowing copy to -get the alenple frets Yon
need. An publicity Óspa8mente ere
aopewbat Nappy or. lMt-minute agree.
horn. Trying:Metis duplleatton of information by networks and ,grasser.'
Katherine Entitle. Waehtntiten (D. Of)
Deily Nema.
Thomas Archer. of The Montreal Gazette, mid: "I write one two-oolunln
editorial a week on radio. ties flatly cob
tbwne averaging a hint column each and
ton eyndsteted.radlo columns. Publicity
received la good on news but Meet on

featre

material. There te prObrtbiy not
*bough demand for this feature maternal"
"Barry tf I've been unduly' barab en
pre-i,grata, but I am positive time meet
enema fib O; radb editor, are thirdly
tractable to press agents. Spenaere have
teen, sold on th.. Idea It te cheaper to
get tree' a co -to chisel Its -than to buy
advert. ne. Of course the relator. were
chump. for Went tole eupy, but t:nfertunately, nine-teethe of the radio editors are ehdmpa They above little atilt.
era' t0 page Story vats,, are not astute
to adserttrtnif-edLtorl-1 )Ines and eedle
are outreebt chiselers," Uhler Theme.
Cyteeapo Herald .4 ñramina.
't think bctl'Urke are Tlabne a good
mark in not a pltolttng the :cattalo angler of network radio. A good part of
neteeek art .a concerned with frlo. ware
O n the air, exploited to the hies letwelea
e lrrady.
Witt dont the networks con.
centrare on radio pereronatttiea. Dupl.
eatl>; n le terrrefief' Renee vital, L+nppin
(Neb.) Star.
-Tom Pazdeta'o a-relee_baa shown tnmrndaas taiprot'ement the lost year. put.
tide Also ,bole 17,rie perrk. who got my
erne last year. Firria 1a etSll tops intros.
alp. ,l ail» don't set. after 11 y' wed
T:»4 editing, Why tartvrako end pars
',gents don't loealle, their Dopy." WRllnrn
Detains. Wiacoann State Journal, Matti.

wn.

l'ofnta To Rcuicniber

nee ` etroaa, of The Near York Dally
Wee, wide. "Press agents abould re.
member that with the limited apace at
the 6l-peaat of ladle edlton, more of the
ennui that could ham made the columns
a taw yr,.bw ago wilehtt the twket toesy.
Thin patitte to bear in nand are f 11
make It news; (2) make It been: (3)
Amite It interesting The es;d--time bobbin p, a no longer mover the heart.
Press Aleuts who r_erd out hewer but
more er rear
rrtatrt hatter dhªn4Ca
tlt» Mole who b0rnberrl an editor indfbtrlminoteIy. The mare, nwiudve Items
a press anent bonds an cdttor the higher
hta reties,"
-

"7luartCtr those network recac
It
'would Alive money and give U. lean to

(lava eLethIten. WarStnptee ID, C.) o'er
" ew pewee
says Jo Ramon.
Brootlys Dotty l'aºlr, )ert,w what makes
nesca, fully per coat of the anti that
comes to radio desks is absolutely use wad. them"

The Toledo Blade tittw ñ Halt 1.áge
deity on radio and The Rtads'a radio od1.
tor, John Grigsby, rye that slaw our.
ra' an _ : rtaakl.. hie problem Cotcit
mew tiffieellt. The, aubeµtutlon of Ka)'
tanner, tot Norma Shearer won't without
a word of explanation -'uritU the f011orrMg thy. when t wired CtIS and J. 1A'aletr
4á'epron. Corrections, received by
to
arc about a der and
halt lato.
,

NBC Kept BeeNsy
h

W

MOMS..

March*

2E. -.NBC

moguls list week were figuring but
the crisis ocnaloned by the boo
keeper guesting on the Bobby Lobby
proRaet, TI,. fe=te 10.1 a batch c:
his be+c'r 1n frtbdlo 3 le when the in.
Ante derailed to set up honrkecptng
in the esentltaler on the oiling.
and[ toad the beta Me" Mere tg,
there being no Breen perturtee od
Lenox Lahr. fourth Dom Actors mw

to that.
Mr. Lehr dleette know whether he
u rargotfalirry WW1 the ASCAP c- the
AsPCA.-er mtybw It will item ,times
Ilk. nett.,

Kyser on Energiser Newsreel, moth Congrt:.rmaa Harold D. Conley, North Caen tine. ea the tame allow, .n to on the

Benner atresinitnlree atkkºd with Noel
aor (Mallorca was ,.trtitell by Ule Düt4v): Meadow on en-renal» of Arbiter..?
Detroit stations are' exceptionally lax In Doy Scout tie-tap for Lanny Rosa: Ile -ups stunt: eihritele Key Ryser mama; Cloak
pubic ity. WLW. for 14 ,are, to extreme. with 'tamp dub, and boning aouvenlr tolio for taller hulk.
ly poet in publeatble telatUna we.-It." stamp with Rom' picture; Metere t
KY stn'
mention covers work
`}lariat; had experience as a station Square Carden roeetet race toe Daee O- with the bo:_oroble
cemparatlu'Ly unknown Alice
p ubleonY director. t retitle" boa difftcutt
nion (with Toting R Rubicamli atom Cornett end Nadine Conner, am well as e
the* 1áb can be? !laid Chuck any. of eehlbtt 110-ups for Limon. nrd others stunt for Al Donahue. ark leader.
The Da'tem (O.) Daily Nears, "but at the
Le'bnr'iu atünoa, all foe Kay Kyser, In=
Next week's true of The Blttbegrd will
acme time ire' of them take adraetatge eluded protest to streamlining 5141- publish a list of
picture and art requireof -opportunttlew thrown In their lades. Spanpled Banner (ato Anne): UaokinT mente
radio tented.
The networks are etlll too interested in
cracking New York. Chicago and Lon An.
gelpe papers. when t1O oó threes, elute
have tol=d out columt:a. Fite will ee4
Wei 10 that not one men Ina network
preen department can give you an Intel.
harm analysts oe radio ool,Ipeia oUgtde
of these metmvptll'aur anima mentioned.
NEW YORK. March 26.- Mama open.
Turn how can they expect' to ¿serioS criterions
or polo yet taken by NDC at
them peopeTlyl"
Chit wet In the tom of a perm release
K D. (K11 KellmsOJn, dealt of 01040 NBC sent out yeeterdny n which that
odttora and on th.t desk since íD21 for network mentioned a mimeo tract can.
The Deity C leal, Topeka. Ken., said: claiming palortty an tnt.rre:stlonal round
toy own ~Ter Of attarlead table breedeesta and raid much broad"I heft m*
For '111in Feature in
by other radio eds and tend that cast/ had
been dene`by !'NBC nine years
more of them seem -to' want the tame NM. Adding to the slap NBC s,tmtnthine» as L Theo why do peer__ agents fatwed to C1ái5 wee MIR tact that N_DCk
of as eategrwlee try to got Slut)' atlas out release wan b 9pel by a cartoon labeled
wrealesale lnel detible Our work,"
"rained eyebrow department" showing
"Oh for a central clearing house for the two ScRows goggling at one another, their
mentions of fats- which I ket by the eytrlirowe drift ng lazily to the air abote
Dated April 8
hundreds. Theta one pima the net. are their herds,.
stow. too" Bee Keptan.
let .r ---a,
NBC relee--e quoted from Clie fetesr
Jewel d, stemma -Serkffre and Sundry dated
farelt 20 In which Columbia mid
Journal, Preeldeoce. it, 1,
a round table lnterttstlemat tmoedodat
Recorded Precletca Help
wen a "new type of taan atient*e broad 'On two ocottlooe durtni rut' le years eras-tint." dahnlrre a first for CBI}. NDC
W radio editor agencies here went re- then haled dates, Deoetelbtr 25. 11120:
WASIfINOTON, March pt--soC voted
corded, previews of the that broadcast to Party I. 1532, and five Others up to Oc
tiro-r. n n f new wire.. They were much mane 7f1u- toiler of Let year. where'o'n NBC had had this acct to stabil'es
mateon office for humillas, FCC pre -t re'
able then all the mlmcoiuphed ett'ff lm such broadcast, from PSireep,.
temp:warsl}
Lemons.
Merton
Ramsay.,
NBC
previoiaty
L
hem
Bodied
any re.
the world. Living us aonettdr,i: subot etial on wheel. to Dew our advance re. aenlrntnt coward or crttedsm of Its rival un L'o'b freer the Rural SesietteettIOn
that
to
arerney
Adminletratlon.
returns
to
the
reread
arrt
off
ooanrnent.
art In
Oocaseennlly
minks, Now that both r.
the' phonograph roe.-rdtat O,Ltnss IA. NBC had argued ORB' elan,,' in CRS at the end of this month_
sates
promotion,
bin that has teen about
would seem this aeretoe trouts be done
Plan Idle lute two mate evatlabt. to
at a cost not proldbitive. Mantle entice all. Present )."BC` step rosy de a rerun the prem. and was oentutu-d to te ape.
ere Oren prensen. It menu only fair of The Ri lbeard's Radio Editor Pub- report to the I'CC which ftaminy pre`
endto tenons reoteld -have acme pith ieelty 8nrveee 'cvb'ch CBS woo to the net - pared. lie led lectured the cc enet ion
mew et obtaining a:oeu_rnto pleiteeas of week dIulai et
et It' reolleed; of de 'ling filth
programs they mint inform their roadie
and complained of the "1 -mks" wh1011
will be on theeair. This especially heeds
often were flashed by attorn.ya before
true for radio tedtere; ottti do of the Carter Contpton'ie
reporters kntew the mete we-- up tar demetropolitan aria trim Mareet attend Copy
cision. A tnobopely on III Wylie át the
Sentinel
drese rehearsals." Reeky Clark. Brldyecotrrarleslon. he. oompher.' . was la 'd by
port (Donn a Poet.
NEW FORK, March 91r -Compton Ad- a few veteen and thee,'c,o_vly ldentiftcd
wish
on
dupilcetbed
the
pottage
"I
t
trrefaing, Inc.. Inca created a me -man mall the ladautry.
Inz mall. I could buy a new spring bon- department to deer
individual commloloncrw prtvately as.
noire thru F, feral
net" tt'tltra Lyon, BiOnee ttoee (l:. Y,) Tredm Commlwlon regulate:au
eie ntcy femme* sorer at the tone of A_maarh
'Sus,
that mulled the tide( whop the 'She-err - report, ant declared that the report wait
propa"We nee punitively none of the
Lee Bill made mandat4ty a ,sired check -med." 1. Se -n the wastebasket_ This
ganda ante In' by radio prem n enta or on commercial eplels, etc.
means. actually. that the eomrrdufonere
atnatleing hers.. caoergnfng It ell to the
Moat agendas hate pa
papbkm aLnply quibbled owl fete weld, trait se weute blaket. We would be dellehteel atOn6 to he, 4 firma et inw depertinents.
to to taken off all each mailing lints." but COmyfon. thru 141wr11Wa carter. o=pted the report.
O. B. Ltttiek, Theses-Recorder and Signer, combs term all publication and radio
Unte'rtll. O.
material to Lee there
nothing the NBC Souudeters Go AFRA
'Teals atare-ay about,: help preen ayttn".a Inncc can be cited fax.L
keel*
to better meet needs of those they Res!" aabreasyt of all ITO citatleea, Catlin
nppilcatlone
1.í5W YORKK, March 211.-'Tiw no oonHarry W. Moody, :Thutofg ,.Piste Journal, of the Tat and keeps the scrlpters tntract has hotel cheer. National Bread aplinlneld,
Tying in veleta thaw be has a meting CO:s 22 woundd. meo are ere:nett"
"have noticed a marked LmproYement eineat4,
-product" story ataieabti foe ewnty ac- in tee fold of the American Trdcratean
during the past year to rabio publicity count, no as to support any orgy
*Patina., of Radio Arttats. Group was foramen/
and I credit year net mark moiety find.
tin -the American Guild of Radio Anlogs with much of the good work." Cori
wan.. Chicago carrying NBC Red nouncer, end Prndthe hut decided on
E. Zimmer«. South Bend (Ind.) Tribane. atrlea
cd
Arch
O4olor's
playa.
switch when the NBC Acton vent
WMAQ.
"I truly believe." said Herbert Kenney regular Red CT]: outlet, cant carry the the
APRA NBC studio tengittrmni are memm .'oi Ilse tndlenepofft Nets. "that after
pos
rime
because
of
cotnrnerefal
ber:
of Aaaaclation Ot TecbaItal KrattotaInn yeel tr eur'.-ry all the publicity Ma- mitmenta.
pA03aaa. independent group.
tt-del perked up 'barely In. quality
`You m!rht be interment to know that
following Tile Bttlboa+d fumy tact year
the NBC aerv.ee to our 'wptr improved
100 per coot. It in mina way you can
get CBE to'g.INC ladlO editors In tl.e Mide
Our Thanks
-

a

NBC Openly Spoofs
CBS "First" Claim

Radio Needs
A IIonky Tonk
LOOK

The Billboard
Spring Number

i

FCC Press Set-Up
Follows Criticisnt
,

,

1

i

I

a

went the trame ebelr do In the Ehet It

will de a Sot to help. There is intoner
MUM( )n radio in Our locality, as evidenced by the calla when the radio page
awe acc{Oentelly )nit out of a mall tun
on. Sunday}y.' fits Ft, Wkkhaa. Dart's
port (1a.) tleettoerat had I.c+Mer.
h§tnee malty rodeo cttlttore. Including
my elf. have taken to renewtng phoneerenh tetotlhe we ahauld be aupglled
with copy &=,emit ctlerrtt cope htia, who
write them and Melee recxvdfilg OP P.'
Niece= Rowe. RicaroonrI (Vii 1 fa eanespoteh,
NEW YORK. }fareh 28. --Ed SchMürerr
is new program director and sUsta'
bursae heel nt WMCA. t ehmttne has
been ei WerCiL fee ahe.tt a month now
without title, Al '!fall, termer program
director, and Chirle. Wilebin. former
tae bureau beret. both away. wonting
Under iicheung. latter has been an
preet~Ca ter Mire year". tiger, ravine
ottaly been the Nri)C ester' bOreeal head.
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To the Radio Ed".ton et the United Slates end Canada for AGAIN

Westing

Radio Feature Service. Inc.
FIRST le The Shcboaed publicity poll tee gustily of, copy and
service P. them.

clients ages* with e,., policy a1 newer exposing eaplolistioes we
In their behalf.
flit trephine why we ere net represented le,
the eeploitetion poll in tale rose..
Owe
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RADIO BARGAIN COUNTERS
Stations in N. Y.
OverloadedWith
InstallmentAdvS
NEW YORK. ht-'rab U.-Daytime radio
greys/ma on ;eel. york Indepe.dent Mta.
none. gttw-stily UTICA. WHEW and
WItH. .rcrn to be dytntrated, by aponsótf
aelling barg!aiñs on the lneteltment plan_
saydegree of steady Usteeing to tit:
elation*. whether Exelttatvely to ono or
Mating from ono to another, glues this
Lrappretdlen. mi. type Cewrmerrdal. supeelittyr as used by Madison Personal Loan
Co., largest Mod radio tuna buyer, by a
definitely. 'erring effect. plugs being

~rag And insistent

Lender in the buy today-pay-tcmcrrow
WHEW, with fns phonograph record show. Altar Bellies* Batt.
of tbeyt, advertisseveral
Mom, eerrying
er. Stations list Of this type aeoollitt,
In addition to the elite money lendint
ORtfit, hu Barney'» Clothes.. Canadian
Pbr Tf*pOWA, Sterling Furniture. Comn unity Opticians (-Payments se low as
co cents a week"), Howard Storm. none
Mottle. YI^isaata Department Store and
others. Firma all sell for cash, too, of
Prune, bred_ they plug that *My nirtet.oat=ñ-week thing.

.pontrahlp is

WItH two sever*! such amounts, tn-

al"

eluding Banner's Clothe. and two MadiSarnoy's.
son Oegtemal Loan
tike the other retellers, ads`__ le the angle
that the metals mint plan Is areüabte at
tw additional nun, other than e1 derv.
Ion toe.

WAWA It'..ea-nay-to-0uy-tt- thlhwxy
s ottnte It:elude Sachs turnitttre chain.
the rKOuffing tit.telthen Loan outfit, Conn-muntty Opticiarnt May1s doebtng atone.

Famous perriera_
Wettattas% bset0. w'OT IO on tudentng
than it may be, beteuM favtral of the
advertisers use more, than ono station
and in a number of programs per day
Walk taro type- edvestiaine tons In
o ther ,algal. Is goat to a rosier degree.

I

Qve'fke,t

ranch 91r- ens roleutee before broadcast time one eternise this week. Jabonnee Steel. exiled
German woo la WAfOA1 new, torn..
t e *.ttr---.od an eraent tonic or
NeWam and 1hsOtent-irted to tdJtuit
NEW YORK.

Q9ecie s

i

TAM, tarn Young dt btableam, has
renewed Lunt and Abner to, July.
1900.
Phil Baker-Do!e Peleapplo
allow dropping mete DeLangee Orchestra. with Harry Satter elated to come In
niter the April Ii broadcast. Andrean
!listen will remain under the new Setup. . Brown
WWtaoaon IWaigh
program dhow trod WLW. 'Motanato.

his deeb lamp' Some*htnr went wrong
and be was given a shock of 120 voila.
Steel aunáged to broadcast boa is
sort of nordeting whrUter maybe he
got a toaig.dbtabce bet toot.

Raio

aKú

laeftt

ey IERRY

LESSt:R

Dsr10o a resent omega.) tour of
NBC a,woman wits. a Demon eccEnt
by Ttan.arnartean to ¡pens
stepped
tap to the ,pttkte'_nnd asked
Tooth Paste. It will start ea a recorded
!stet if tits nerve taws BUt YcDen&l.
He laid eyes," but dl'j't re, oomt_e
sodas and go on Ilse In the fall. Out
tic., Them the asked him If he waa
Inciudes Betty Caine as liner. 351 Jestyn
the DWI, McDaniel who rugsred from
.s Max Tilly. Leon Janney as D.n1t1, Pro
ra the German Field Horpf.
typhoid
as
Kilpack
Golden as Phyllis, Liepnet
RADIO TALENT on opposite pgpe)
Dandy- Stratford and this columnist is (Sec
by
written
to
licrtpt
Dr. John ilenson.
Don Decker old -directed by Chide VinMitt Crowle''he tokeit'ovtr
cent.
the role of Barry on Lila Can Bo. Deem Wail, tolb0r.O4 Dick Kolltnar, who hats
gone on tour vrlth Kruk/perimeter Nollday..- . Barbara Les is making a tarts
PAitKti le back In the berms
of ens-minute recordings toe Dsg.tt d, ,1IMMMY
town after leaving the WUgem Mor1
Arthur Vinton Is SOW ro radio deperttnent reeenily for a Job
Ramsdell_ secret agent M an the X-7 stiles, Ho with Osrdnor *genet, 81., !.outs. sad Is
new how sooutthg-arottod for an opening In
may soon appeal as the Mar Of
Boomer E+*rott
air show being prepared by Gale Rat= local radio row.
ford_ . - . ¿tau Paul King addrensrddthe West clues at the Chen Pares this week
Rotary Club Of Hollywood, Pia., this to Iona the Al Pearce radio apes. .
water.. . Beatrloe Miller started a new No doubt. unknowingly NBC sent out n
tole an 3re1le Dallas, that of Mary. a Bony peels reL,,e on the broadcasting
common femme but -with a heart of of the osteopathie ooaventtons In Sin
gold" Ed Blrnbryer, who writes Horse Pradttsoo and New York- Rhea» Went
on
end daft, Para, aim -writes Coo Rook - an to-eorplsin that It would be airedPed.
Joint" book -up over 'the HSC
w ell's Brain 'nisi, The first takes on. a
Lenox
Lohr
dallied
tow
hours.
hers
a
the
'tatter
do
days.
the
old
bark to tine
his way to New York,tht. week. . .
std Jokes.. . Wei t.anganl Porode of on
manager Glean Snyder V visiting
Pearce, bag had a nibble from a Chl WLS
and rettirna
Vent and W
spot:act.
Richard McDonagh, who Wes
ne-t
Eddie amt knocked off
+.,.t....
writs
of
Hatchet{
WMwrote COOalaede
snniv
r*ary
for
-Household
his sevesta
tinulty ter the Lady Dither show. , .
Jerry Doggett, a - local
The cast of 'Control City boat» names Finance
who Left four months ago for
that rare <ell known to Broadway.' They radioed
staff spieler yob at 1CFRO et Longview,
Include Muriel Kirkland. Charter Waste, 'flex.. is now program manager of the
Bryant. Temp outft,
Celtics Thomas.
Power*. Ihspeth Date, Myron McCormick.
lied Weaver. trio Dr$Rtler, Arlene Fran.
narpyet 'Atdlshettets Maihar"
e ft. Went. Rolle. Van Hatton. Mark
NIFNaa, ffew to X: C. over the week5mltb and gent Smith. Wow Is written
end fo see her ,epee-yvar-ore
daughter. .
by Leonardo Bercoelad, w!tholH. 'ei=
. George Steffan.
WBBM new writer and anther of
drama."

ZITS

lurch 26. --Ray Perkin

has been rot to state a eartsmtelal series
from the New Yolk .Grid t Pale toe
Westinghouse. atarte May 7 from the
Westinghouse Betiding at the Pair.

By

PAULACKERÍi4AN

,goes Ozer the NBC -lied network teens.'
fling May 2. 2h11 Dane Will hare the

orchestra, .
Annabelle makes One
of bee rare radio appeerancea April
on Texaco. . . . Tommy atop Cheek»
Cut cif Hollywood April 2

e-

'Tow tasttig and Nino" renewed
for 33 weetar. . . Stan glans out 10
the Cans, replacing gd RSe. In pro.
d uring dtemetie Spot Oc, CJtaar &
Sanborn!,
. J. Walter Thompson
pollehing Its "Dr. Swine" with Me
Idee o/ making it comparable to
htgAttirs. firomatta fart..
. Rrru
Moreau going on the Fitch lrendiceSmttApra 9
Jost genii set
for e series of NBC rasa..... . Fred
a'ido, 1'dR. book ¡rows Pasito Ricen
eaAlrioi.
¿Vise radio Stoat
"Relatively Ypeaktng " produced by
Dare Alber, radio p. a-, will debut
ogee IVNLWV Tuesday (:SJ. Script.
baled on interview* with relatives of
famous people, to written by Leo
Guild, who originated the tfeo,
,

OF MARY SOTHafIN has bean

sold

eldca9c Clic &Li+

.

_

,

,

~ter

Ray Perkins' WF Spot
REM YORE.

International Hot Foot
[

By

HAROLD

HUMpHREY

the "Ntttoey in the Making° show.
had a right hands on that stint
March tt, Messy before tier Hater
COON otpr Use Cr'ciu, After *hoiÓtnp that March hod Wen
!tale
of all iapeet- ta* littler tempi the
commentator ended Ad_ stnj On this
tone,, "Beware tie Ides of fleep.,Nal Bock, NBC press ask, from
Nollpnood, was than town on Ma
imp 'back to the Coast_ - . '. Katy
Arson, warbler at WAAF, tg doubling
at the lien-Rant nttery ream.... Sonte
of the rodtoites here are frying to
get WON. 'Xeep Pit to Msulo" is'eltroe to alert an ecaning efe*t exoiusteelyy for actora to schwa Of
nimble-nuuls avoirdupois.

at

WHOM Signs With ACA
NEW YORK. Klatch 20.--Contract.betwoen Atnrrioan Oommunicattolta Asoelation, CIO rein* attlitat 1 and WHCys
was set this week. Pay rsiass for the
station*. panelonen neo scheduled for
October 1, ion. and -April 1. 1940, ticket
running until October 1, 1940. h31ntltW&t
pay is WO. Cruel union- working Wadi Mum provided le the deaf,

i
AMERICA'S NEWEST SINGING STAR

-

JOINING

AL PEARCE- AND HIS GANG
APRIL
JUST COMPLETED

14 WEEKS

CHEZ PAREE, CHICAGO

3

-NBC

NETWORK

NOW PLAYING

FOX THEATER, ST. LOUIS

iAANAGEMENTt WILLIAM MORRIS ACLNCY

(WITH AL

(PEARCE!
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Comment

This column it ,dtretgd to brief rrefetee of pte9rone& Vireo hors been 0A
bpang apparently la
firm believer to
the ate of some am*. es 1re0 as *bet" MAtdt, otreodY raie*td. roar further
Up to
the Woozy that there is no sucks thin
mention.
Basta Is that a else -anus program recelo to lnodcgamtc Jar a production
too
.much
al.
e0onmerc
There were
.Reviewed Saitrdey, 3.3:30 p.m. as
Sryl-Quin program. Sustaining on stint plug+ In the ie minute., Ono of that -caster each tine U u ;enameled.
them throe rtinutes long. Later proWiZ Wow York).
will probably content deer: ochre
Wedn
x sxonenf, has a steady now as a patent
was *flltidmg but
Laton audaenoe participation show to grams
with fewer but not aborter eouteneretat&. et bl,;si caliber radio direrwlon over dramatic andattorney
certainly was tar tram in.
et
NBCats
production
melt&
be:pound Out
Boys
may
better
be
In
Later
programs,
WA11C.
Thera
no Decently for prop. sfdring. Maybe the produeme forgot Chia
k the nth variation at the badly bet- but firet.eJeow's musie was Ito saving Ing,around the isdial,
every IS or 50
II 1530. There`* a longing ensemble non.
tor«. quit bow Id s--anti about the gram
Harsh sp.
tat" ST ell can forego FRED ALLEN credited
on this show. Wilt is too hood
earliest one, to Crain along In Onoto
out
Opposition
network
--and
that
le
to
be buried with ft Con bed Du .t,
the
tutee. Half hoer L dlitded Into three
a
grout
entertainment
will
sscrlfloe-oe
It's
a
high tatting average for any
"Kit9elieñ Kijitic"
party contestants bring asked to Indulge
004 CD S dons -well by tine eadlence be. network, neee-rtiieletnn.
5_ N'
to oral expreeelon thru the medium of
Reviewed
Wednesday.
2:15.2:45
twr^d
a
end
pen
tito
has
11
the
ball.
fairy !alga and Mother Ocoee rhyme.. to p.m.
hour
show,
EDGAR
WEN'S
ft
Ulric-Chatter,
Cooking
Dem8e
Can
detail*
about
a
dramaAsed
tonatanber
Irocrnlg Cos Wee, is dbappointing '
ephodo end to dupley their tnggetwfty In onstrations. Spore r
Again with exception of the last comgetting out at tight epoter such as talk- Corp. Station--WCR 'Buffalo).
ing tltemeelvet out of o ticket tee emceed Abell: term week[ ego when the abate marcial, the advertising testa are of the
abler. leave folks with
lmtonnattvc,type
wads
Inaugurated radio folk were pretty
mg or trying tmput a baby to sleep.
to talk about se well .L Var.
Idea probably sounded great on paper certain that tt would be a direct takers something
WASl1IXOTO.V, March 4S.
Probing
war
it
really
a
m-.
fortunate .cotaet.
on
Niagara
Hudaori
l
ieetrte
the
Co.'s
but }. eepOfd to a niteropber.e lacked oft
that all four 'mowers Were tieing oleo bur end managKf ^nt e.0 p^
the sp4ntaneOOa eptrkle without which protean. Vederat Hite-hen. BAttprtoingty dense
the
FCC
~cantor
investigating
chains
the
app-e
app-er
carder
some
b.
Ir
of
call
enough.
Corp.
iba' Gat
did not ape the
detfloees becomes dullnena Program le
were Cobgate-Pslleolive-poet Co., and possible mCpapoly tint '- St disapn
ed to be unrehearsed. but plenty shale spat but Incorporated tome really they
pointed
observers
aotic(,
er.
Liggett&,Myora.
Taw
fer"vU.
Co..
B.
Hubbe_
et the portloipanta. quips had a me-ript- different 'and new Mena in en effort to and Household Finance Corp. Lacer tlonel disclosures,
ide ring, and a neon-too-gceed .oript et make Buffalo -niece: "gasoonseloua.'
named
spiel
wee
Gloppy
ctleticr.
'Iteemlbum,
Boman'
WPTZ1
asid
of
Merchandldng used Is eombinetIOat
R
that. Pour amtr_tent* ere mod. throe
At the tuning In la Gangs amratem, be renoeecated the tndoptndent tallo
selected by the Usual method arid' the Of good-WUl advertlaing end diesel uplong-autndirtg
tgwAcr
With
of
nifleatee
roofed
network
and
Pa
explain': the orfourth n guest expert on some particular ped. PFPjruen bas so tar been conducted
g rated- Cal Mormon newspaper coinm- at a differ-nt location every time. Nst- Cimo Never Pays. Pretence et Cedocial gsm lmUnn was attempting badman maNorman
ieltsatskdpt,
former
regulation.
New
arntsi and conductor of NBC's It I Had e Wa11y all there placee use the new rhEtliatt Roosevelt. in hie eeooal appearChane4 aloft. eéfwred sea the -calr et» Cot e a equipment and getoa good drat of my pollee hoed- tends convincing suto the drenrtttretton*., as do an.o before the committee, dented ale
the opener and came up Wilt a Torso publicity themselvs when Intervleired thenttctty
on the .merlta of their goo tangos, Spas the dodtry, duo announcements for the contract with II: TT. Parta, Tex., was
more titan two of the other throe.
Dale Baxter puta the contestants Ciro Overt> gas redrlgerMlou. gnu heating eye- apprehension' of criminate still at large. transfer of ooniroi. Ile yid that It Tao
The Big Soli Brady story. tito In Itaaec- simply cue In which the ,Non Woe
their pars capably: Oath pubes, no toe , etc.
provided with programs and 'better
Program bas Mrs_ Louolla nether. cnd Untatlanant, mee complete Ira ltr.`It.
usual, are awarded the winners. Icy
typical Juvenile detingtuncy ease menagemeet_'
about laic* telly were awarded then iM- holneaerTies dire. !eerie, conducting prac- The
tically Oat emit$ Sº minutes -ad lib. and enered ha_r-ratting momenta its recall
tenath-it', tougher on them.
Ocean Odte_ts. radio engineer, became
liSr ateLetaat. Katherine .f,. Bartel,. old- motif preaupposee victory toe the pollen uncomfortable under rams-examlpetlan
itfth man
ob:sotrd outeomis does not dl. concerning eta eoPneeaicn wIts WBAX.
Ing In some of the intricate leaking but thedr
lrtttla otfecttennees.
that she brle t0 Snut ininitb
Wllket.itcrrol,
Or:pilnelly. Gillette
The change, at 840, to Chc&terneldle lied been bleedPs.to perform
'Footnote., on Famous Feet' demanetrartona
across to the audicneo. Mrs. Pbdter.
-bons
of PAUL WHITBIAN la good services but later be took overengineering
bait
unlike
melt
cooking
air.
experts
of
the
4-4í1S
the finanp,m. Styto'
Rev.ewed Sunday.
a cial IttanagetntYL:
It Were all the isou
not dictate reelpea non wade time production.
of the Motion simb
drama.
Spornce---Stble'2 door
body can want to a manner that almost hired
giving
Ingrediente
and
catch
cooking
diown
Into
atetldn
manager to ¿tom
Shies. Statáco--KOKA IP:ttgburgetl.
rectlons. Rather, abe WI- back and makes the bled omen 110410. eoettrlbu- time station tack to
Half the
Another provincial show with big forth preparing the nutnber of dishes none corning, from rho Oct. MODERN. profile, he admitted, enlruncy.
would be has, S.
=WAR=
CLARK
and
JOAN
v,
re*
or,
'throne
Wogs
tog.
league
previously atlnotlicod. g_rvuu Inferrea- DII:NM Alternate a410:n.: sari duetting King nu:abetterr, "portal ~wet for the
'Mtn dramatiatmrnis o: tr:g:rletata in Brio tWth ah..ul the' tricky anti deffflcUlt part
the vocalists make ter .his happy FCC, asked him for hie opinion on the
of people tamed for tsetxore. On sbo't involved as nits goes along and demon of
But were It not far the un- Intent Of Congress when It recoil-fed }gee
caught Olean Cunningham. Ginger pirating at the tame time to the asaem- situations.
, a okay on transfer* of eorntrol, dinette
11OcrTa and Pr d Astaire were subject!!. 'bled avdletse. Recipes can be Obtained obtrualre texts of tn. corr_worth-I
pretty annoyed with raspondtd be was not a 'YnlndreauIer."
Materiel cent help but rum llauaema by telephone or kite'. Recipe* are oho listener could art the
Gillette denied control of ten ItaUoy
PAUL
DOUGway
tour
Interruptions
from
attention on »parterre product
hand at all gas offloo. to be taken LAS dished tame out this laming. had :razzed to Met and contelinally
es.
atan to Muse and, thank Able. without, An
whelk paying the MIL Newspeper and Couldn't toll whether K was mmarhks or !erred to Lira fat that the contract had
undue .mnpbaets ca straight plugs- Va. potter advertising_ for the program and
been
filed
In
his
mouth.
W¡th'
Mac
FCC.
Coaliniaaadener
potatoes
Sp: ,Me eortnatt for station la staff printed reference to it on the monthly hellBetween
0 and 10 KEN MURRAY Walker Wanted to know It OlUCtc On.
a npter
151t1
Benin producttea Jpb. statement* all make up an eftoalltro
a merry gang. There ate so many. deratotrl That tiling with the MC meant
Bernie Arreutrong"s keyboard. tüneky of - publicity campaign. A r.ntpe contest la pilots
competing for public cecuriºg eomAtlrtleel approval and the
sires.
bo'eg'ar.
testa clad pro acting should rank pro a
even bo hardly
fntbr that take Texaco Sear Theater wCinter ,aid mio.
g .vas ems of top quarter hour,, It Its lto
Onlycritici
criticism of theallow
t
its the e
Were It not that Ate
could
beoCon^
potty
t;ngIncer nesested Centtccitme with!
chor.:trter rsrnann as fresh as t..Mart timely alnateuttab delivery of 5117. direction km-pi thtOgs spinning. One Or tt'QDS1.
Albano, aft Punkhottter decoon. Aiaeher., which, with Ito abX.izodarico of two fewer rotate and more lines for tiro clu'bd St.
end It cuts slightly .erg cl
It looked
the Gillette had pone
freak..
co rcinL
`Ands." "AIM" :Wed 'dobL` does mwch Sparks L proclotte. but the show dpsn't to St. Albino lo do Rome engineering wrack
to distract Hatebetre from the otherwlae cult., make the most of ebb pobot11tles: and elided up In control of the atattotl.
reellr' clearer production ides. Site tiles
Dtaoounttsg m0.141 OWI T himself. Regnn. the ortgtll1 partner in the ntaGene and Glean
very hard to its homey and chummy, but between 1030 and It., booser one either
admitted that wu4 th. au.,
R.alcwed Mc e , 6:30-6"45 p.m= her apparent leek of experleege on Qua likes kw blubbering Or Attu It nacec. tloh
M_ A Morton, NBC vl.e-prct!dent In
'I Speng
Style-Skalds Sponsor
r and lriabtltty to handle bdr Chatter atilt, at all timce..t-ba drentatU&s led of charge of ownad coat oersted stat1octes
Seicena ed. ^geocy--W. D. Wit. Inc. ffunetty without is script do moon to BSR:TIA L.
OW13 rile to fame testified NBC heed contract& with
V.'4.4,.
Impede her Otherwise well-done 'dennonStation-WTAM tClewélaradl.
lnihottst PJectrlo and Ocmte- th,etrle
otrat
Iona
.
Wainer.
intro
Yea year ego Gene nod Ole
tes manage their stltlaa*, He denied the
tweed tints Jake and Lena program wee
contracts pa. dObtroi to NBC, elector.
RADiO TALI
"Ina the teehuidt1 personnel which operKTAM. then mnnegrd by Jahn Royal.
"Housewives' Friendly
(COa.tfnxed front oppctte papel
the J.'spang Rakated lift atet
tad the sponsor
wrap em
theiService"
ing 00. stnee then they have wandered
tal fast peltop in 4535. rye;' rcpt ed
ttrnIecI. WaltetontrEti1tlr, Weeetployedingbotosby pIf.
r'e,'
remember
rite
you
Biel.
"Decay
tar but now ore look es there Mt Mastoutly
dented
Revhes.rd Monday, 12-12:15 pen.
'NBC bed control
of the company's ate:roam, its adhnlitce
atkrd, or wag: yero mirra.
llon working toe their that spnteor, And Srylo-,Sketch. Sustaining on WEL1
time NOG programed the' station tnrb
now. al then. they open thou program (New He
J immy Van Ppk proved Mrnsetf
Cplet.l.
ono Mdean/ter.
¡*dril
nationally and locallly ron that rrattely
here
por
with their NerlO nano,
to
Warren
period
dMinted'by
^Red`
This
o
Profe=sor
aliened
rates and -ales were to the ha.nd3 Of
we.,
one
the
early
of
o
iled
him
to
This program
supposed to Fsm huff :Coe& Le11It,rt of a
KW. Norettb46rw, he declared that
gene'
type of program of her school
cornmrtelal eoTenow, and the boys, ea is
who
-elf
comedians
Are
aw
alleged
couple
wale:ledd
Weal'
obesely
to
N.
She
their
J.
te ,Konteiieea-,
houas still controlled the at lake and Lena, ha,. held
beck and malt of bouaewtvee to help
taona beeches Wesungboa a employe
terlattla thrts the genre. filtration rather the
Sr,, Mil 'him Owl site lied turned ta
Out of any and all altuattora.
could peB Ilse ''lugs" and ta,kt tn
h at sank as a oontrsflc,ct, end JemGum Instangce,yts humor to ureeeta, them
tO
programs off the alt.
fait eowtdn't yet ter down. lie
and the accents Of Joke and Lena are Ito this episode they were suppcccd
I ghost. who turned out to be a my
Same ablution covered latliV. Behtol.e*eat term the -ordeal' dad took ace rolled upon to carry the chow, Cal retell
tsdy,-Owned by Ortleral lSeettteend
pricey a art of eo.atera... Vicki
Detroit la beck with them otter a teend burglar.
Material is rather weak, and whole
Polo, Matured os 'Valiant Lady."'
absence to Write the oontlnulty just as
he did in the days Mum theft star was xt-ap Come earl ataet uriah. On+ eat
atatwtatna her temes13 dialects at top
chnraeters representing an trlótWUA G
reerllnpr speed by' Utter:lsp to foreign
rleing,
la terthe
but
delineator
faie,
Hebrew
Nutills
nnannccr
.
an
thdrt-tsar broodcerta,
not
use
Marro
dues
This
gr_eral
for Me piton:,. but Jake es Lena or both rible, Pecr.am eerld Road
if , baidu brine oa `':Feote Aerie
Lrfkor-rte_
y taking a pactare et Pox for
b" It. of ale e*eeltenoe o. whategar owrbaLlint.
Tityen Denser..
Laddte Seaman
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(Waterbury,
tilee lasts ovar al tete Art Advenhuarwlc rho this program, and et the first
last Obbeot.IDAttYó
l'lCoran% has been oft the nor moms'
ture-KV tooºue cad Nita Imp soil
brOedelnL the tOuele trap rttnn:ksble for
(
. PAM
ill a+upertorfty to the dialog. All mtule time, brought bock reportedly bemuses akow about if ernromm.
it Introduced with the refrain on a of sterner demand. Ii'a en Otto and
Lord. former Broedoeay !tope [...tos
now doenp radio twat to Charape
IOW's -harp and storm with the refrain amiable WIN, Commentator le Walter
united New York feat teetf. üA his
played again on a mouth ..ar [an. Leo Rdward, billed as the Mad )beak. Eta
Nidrrmtng arise. TM, "a: bra first
[$tubby) Gorden is making the arrange ad libe. are e,ry housing.
lexll, 22x29 pupetaRpidwho
addiforrrerfy
used
pee
trip g'm_t in many ; airar.
Helen
hncnte for the 8pangeroce.
tccordlnp
In
Protean
bawd marten. cae,easta,
tion to the tewb-nerp and moOth organ but now hoe it nitre -Mere chant o directed
Cif nut rica replaced Alice Reinhart
Ow mida, rm. Ow all ear Waa
r
rberry.
r,'
Henry
In slier Horror.
Ja es." beplay the electric guitar, Jaro ;ilbwle. by Waldo Ne
Quirk chulee., law patee.
- rbW and xylophone.
muse duce couldn't handle these
Write ter Ow cone .
^tthñ'w lrnggressos ea cleft for local
TT/ program will rue three omen- a
Oleo end per role or Chichi iii 'Lire
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MUSIC
Conducted by M. H. 4141LNKER-Coe,

ginenons hi 1564 ilrosdway, Hew Yeek City

RESTRICTS DANCE REMOTES
Unión Plaits Equitable Distrib
OfA.irWires for Band Bookers
at MCA and CRA preferential,-Iocnls unite to
legislate at convention-wire availability on merit of
Mild rattler than agency drag
Ai111éd

NEW YORK March-'2-11n en ettempt,to brook up"the seeming 'menopole"
net
wires ton dente' remotes held by t. few of the larger bend agtactee,
local tiiui4dana' union. With the aestarcd support of many olit-of-town localt is
pereOrlag n reeolution to he,prrmint-d of the Mai convention this June cn1Ung
for a Odinite limitation and a predetermination on the aralleblilty of air time
to be had by band bee: are thrnout the gauntry: Measure L aimed. apeettloalt7- of
btu
Corp. of Americo. which hat ,, choke Corner grab an dance remotes over
eeturnbta Dmadcaatine System :rd 2.eu.
On

a

tug) Droadeastlag Co. and Con__ildeted
$edlo A.-ulna, National Droedeariing Co,
rabid. which her the preference to
both the War and lted BC networks
Local 8024. action %Ill comae discontent beewlntt to n usle ana.locals theta out tar country and will bg the first merry attempt to eradicate- es altuati4n
which, allegedly. P tailing the Mein
Ures of local band leaders in this end
other elite.. Rather than just a general
prep^ apron eating for yptleei, Si plemntd
by resent-none tamerm by ether taeeis.
Local 802'er mca lore edit tarry a concrete
plan of oobtroL Cebar for discontent
here and elerwbiee fa that the kcal
bin sd.men tunnel a Chinamen** change
03 gentan r aft the. sir in their locale unleta handed by one of the beg echoes
with the usual that the almighty network wire. rather than the intulcianahlp
of the bend bee become the blpte g factor eaten* bland buyers. A* a rtritlt
botnc talent hew been taking n beck ueatw7,l1e buyers hare gone overboard on
traveling bands handled by the large
a lenity tar the added. ptlblcity and
prfettJ;e gained by a network wire.
Union control of network warn boar
'been brewing for the peat two years.
Tl'.o nethutg {ryaralltcad at Jost yºera
'tCprantlesi. It futentt-1 be be the key
lieu* at the Ranee Ctty conclave this
year. .Shortly after the Wand meeting
the Pittabeirgh local matri; the drat attempt to keep the stir-or.larm -bands
Plena sling Cram Pittabnrgh spots viler
hone talent wee given 41 even chance
to act ik the network,. Last I at rr-k6
has impel the Pbliadrlpbla union mitt i1 star the kw of employment opportlry,ties to their own 'bandsmen becsnee
the major Offices were abbe to Lire ties
annul national air Brno.
ThO the unbanit action Is deigned
primarily to help irxol'banda, law ,dint:,Lion and limitation of done, rsa+otts
w11í result In fairer competition inane
IL_ booking egentice. It la telt. Now,
after MCA and CRA assign their bands,
hrmalning remote Lima co the nee
.moenta to so much chicken feed.

wa obtained for loaallte b6
Praartte, current at .iaek Lynch'. Hotel
Walton, Roof, Air spot etas granted after
A. Rex Riccardi, unlit eteretary. blasted
1elCA end CRA for erasing a "monopoly"
of all available web timo which. ho said,
they reserved for bands under their own
nuneermnnt. Riccardi promisee to air
hi.. 'monopoly" charges on the maven.
atom floor ids Anne. gelatine out that
inlet victory In behalf of Pruetto Millitlea the previous contentlan» of broad.
teat Ottlelnlp that PliUly bands were not
of netloñal hook-up caliber.
work wire

House Band Matches
Box Office of Guest
Orks at Dellwood B.
IIUPTALO. Manila 25. -Dellw Od Haile
morn. midtown danorry. reports Mee
bit tee file aweagr week mud smaller atwith the
tendhitce than In peat
hohte band comparing very faverialy at
the bok o/7toi with vetting bands. enagtr Wormy Flynn ham brought 1n fete
guest oka thls season, doing little better
then Harold Auattn, house band here for
the poet sewn veers. Magid hewn out
Saturday (I) in favor of Ytny SChwere.
hie former crooner turned wand waver.
any Urbrck was cleat silt-Ot-tawner
esrnpeeg at tall Della-end, coming in November 21 for en* weeks. Average weekday crowd for lied:eell mend'axe 760.
t

each,

with Tbanktglving and widli-cede get'
tine almost capacity rant. Of 1.400.' HIc
0í450 foethe fortnight, rues sees groan=
lag *1.500 and the *mood $1.830.
J.utU*IY 21 brought In ,yummy narilett
fora twowesker, drawing en average Of
1.13 to 600 nlghtiy with walk-enda run"
ping shoot I060 Total Intake wee
b.'ro5. with 81.410 the hest and 01.325
the wend. Hrrbcck took In a retain
trip ~very a for otee days,- Altendances went up withy Iv400 turning out
On leveret week n hts. with hie sY-rr;e
upped, to an ato Mtpartly draw. Bog ofPkilly Likes a Hit
hit a profitable 12.620. fen the nine
p1IILADELPlflA. ]larch 35.--,b
re- fice
Wally *Miler le cement guest
wit of ~awe brought upen MCA by days
bead.
coming lo March 11 and Ilniehnig
z5 1oRl nrwxla;vf union.
CBS netout the month.
Huns» metals Aástln, uneen guest
bends are Mateet, draws an average of
DEAR MR. READER,
WO dancers nightly, with special nights
and week¡enda ranging from 1,000 to
WATCH FOR . . r
1:00, Avey.ga weekly gran for Atsatl i
wee 01.121. Pricra ere atenderd fey 'both
mated at its coma for week nights
sues,
DEAR MR.
and 4.0 coats op Saturday, Sunday and
8sltrtioot In owned by
hel:tiny.nightn.
RALLROOIIA
Mee. Arthur 1. Funk and has been In the
ilhent family foe the put 32 years, at Its
PROMOTER
present alto !Or the.paft'27 years.
By SILLY

SHAW

Fairyland lost to Ttaiaino

end

KANSAS CITY. ' o.. Starch D5. --Bran.
Leto Drat, anteaters of Fairyland Park.
appointed John 8- Tumtno as general

DEAR MR.
Ml SIC BUYER
By

A

STAN ZUCKER

Spiral Fta_t.ro M tat
Special Issue of .
THE BILLSOAJD
Dated Aptil S

Spahng

ma -t of the amusement park for the
eel leap summer .a anon. ~tine,
sled With Cenealhiebnt OrcbeattL, of
America. Midwest bend 'Sony. has been
connected with Fairyland genre 1024 to
preetlea11g ern? «Tee ty, par the past
two laminen' be zeroed ea tselnnt tO
manapter Omer J. Kenyan end was also
ballrooms rosue,"or. -Pare see:Oh eturta
May la. ballroom Lein owing the brae-ling teeters.

Add to Stutter Curse
BUFFALO, March 25,--BIll
sex tooter In Harold Austral" Orrk.at

phlwoed Ballroom. stutters badly
when ha teaks Aa ailment to the
maestro. he has to bold'up the ,heel
entalle when nailing out the tones for
th. beet dent eel lie's Okelt tbp when
he tells *ern to play K.K-X-xaf(t.
Strangely. be has no trouble when
doing woe-aba out trees and never yet
mixed or mutilated the lyre:S. And
when ho gets goad and mad, hn does
- all rfsl t by the King's £ngl ale, too.
It appears that ho Putt lied to keep
on ranging. being mad or play the era
all day long to Overcome his atut-

Hitz Sour Then
Sweet on Busse

-

Hotel' head charged MCA
misrepresented
cancel
no go, rules union

NEW YORE, March 25.--Dukre of
!tttpb Nett, heed of, the Ma hotel
Chain, to cancel out Henry euaa., current at Ma note) New Yorker here, was
not Rlatelned by then leulbetanla 1h11101 lithe complained to the. Loral 8012 exec
tetl ng,
board on Thursday '(:3) that lttufte
Corp., Of America In lulling him BU/000
bad enternpc*aentcd the bapd, and lab-lit
abrogation of his contract which still
has four more weeks to run,
While he had hall knowledge of the
tact that Base way changing a few men
rites the msectro Wanted ell his rnen
10 held Sta cards, Mtn OUT Mined that
131rr-e brought
nri entirely new combo
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. starch 25,-Bed- with only a fewIn of h_t Original
redun14 the prom as an. "appMCletiOlt rYlalnlhg, entoe,. however. failedwipe
upnight"-for iotal decree, who bare been hold his contention Hut MCA badto maw
generous to their petroitege all year- represented and ruled that the existing
Aerble Rohner proved plenty potent foie eantseet be heed 1n fake
Will U. 'Milne at Ma -tier Dalle-oom last
Ire no txeret that Min burned aplenty,
Saturday. Dacia vine at 50 «Tar, each. bait
rather then creating a legal fu or
000 .buyers built an oppreclable t4ó0 box otherwise, Leached
a settlement with
afire.
1$CA.
Union olSe al a would offer no
the
day
ter
over
the
following
Staying
eommeat
Oat the case. And as: far ns
Sabbath afternoon diming. 1Yoltata 111310 Is concerted, bll only gitermatb
brought met one of the blggeat crowd* wr, taut "we kssóad and made tap'
of the wear. Scaled at 31 coma per. 1,100
dancers turned in -a 11385 take. Oromine
eerie for the two amo tone put Holman on
Shaw
the credit aide to Wittig,, bombo. Doc Sensational 4C
Lawson is the stand attraction tonight As Addicts Defy Snowman
(2S).
BUFFALO. Iterelr 2o.-Its spite of the
LINCOLN, Bob. M ere! ?Sr -Staking bin tad snowy wreaths Artie Abair was
nest appearance to data area last Friday, dynamite
now lest Thfeadny for Certyle
Hedge Halms* proved more than satis- (Tick) Smith's
dance promotion at
factory foe R. H. Patchy at. Turnpike Cat- Bread way Atudlttetimu Crowd,
baoe'ly
Was
nt
atm.
speeded at the gate
$1.10,. nso ,.,L-1 numbered 1,.100;0+1tb the mob
and goes hit over the 6400 mark_
stand
around
Ibe
band
matching
the
Polbwlcw testa . dancing dayri with mob on the dancing floor.
Howard Becker on tap. Turnpike take
for
D.
to
peddled
id
advance,
cents
to
ray nest $550. plenty eke for Becker" with 7.Oá7 taking
of the Wire
asking (elem. Sound, tilta aeoesd by Lee
snub price. Advance silo ran to $1.750.
Dixon and Beeler with dances hero has The
addle»
other
2-t00
bought
at the
Nun ~eaten; beck fast. Paisley has Blue door prink *LA, taking in 62,310
at
Barron and Lawrence Weil inked in for the gate. Total rose for the dote was
April stead..
$4,070. Checking
25 cents per
brought In another $500, with the eexteuralone gun by Loll Ileirenhet grdefne
& aimilnr amount. Prom Oter.Smtth went
hot and heavy on the advisee: belly sri4
Lb protht la eetttnated at a !at 42.500,

Holmes a Hit With
$1,200 for a Trey
Of Midwest Terps

for

ndv~

Trend Turn With

Whiteman Rhythm
Right for Rodeo
FORT

WORT73, Tex.,

St`.toh

Rita Righteous With 8845
11151DOi'ORT, corm.., March 2
severer

Snit nip:meneo here In
25.- her
aaat, Rita Rio and bar feat

Rhythm ride* to match the mood of
rodeo Mesons eetablihed as .. ieipsbta
fare by Paul Whiteman in connection
with the Southwestern P:apaaltfon and
Teat Stock Sheer berg. Marco 10 to 10.
At 61.50 to $2.25 part pope helped to SItract 80,000 payee- lo the 1D rodeo perloemences were:lied the largest ate
te crane tit the history of this mdse.
Ida& of the Jane king t tahing out dan.
~Men_ for the rodeo receta appeied
to crowds here. Whether other Southwestern rodeo will follow tempi* eel
by the local elbow and .get monikorod
music makers to aemanpany the Western
contelts romance. te: be ,wen, but many
brilere the rodeo --an't be in style reclean
It Ile* a name hand for the extra added.
Band played twice deity In the arena.
instead of the oonmltiensl teem- bend
boys wore Western regalia for tine stint
el nes to alaaw ott all
Alan gave PW
Outer cowboy suite h4 eceutrtd two yea»
while
ago
pea'ing the Cs,. Banana here.
Altalo Whilornill was tops at the rodeo.
the !bock Shove of cerement , Warned
that the same attraction could not be
duplicated far profit on art, game
grotinde wizen .tinted to a edtct'y DLtnaephere for ambles Playbog nightly
at thei esfe--alto The Rouadip,.total attendance fin the to etWFlelie eel leY
then 4.000. Factor to this flop pata»
was feet that prima were staled sky
high for the anéct*. Asitlhg *3 touter
per person. with on extra half buck on
SatUrdsy, found too few willing.

eta-

aggregation
did mighty nlee
Sunday at Michell.
roper warn 1.000 eattafled etutooneta
planted. down 84 dente per to pile up a
Woe gross of t845. This was the second
ail -girl
to pray here thlY saucer.
Ina Ray Hutton corning an yercral
months nee,

lit

~he

SWING YO' PARDNERS
A RURAL GATE

.

(HARRY KNOTTS)

Reveals Thera is Modem
Dereie}S M the

tinny

rob

AND

A CITY ICKE1'
S(VE$)
Owns Up ro Ofd7lme
D.n cing In the Bag Gry

A Special Feature in the

Spring Special Issue of
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%Iusie rli rite

at The Revíewfing Stand

By DANIEL RICHMAN

Out of the Night
a good many years now "out. of
1 the ne'oht' fist conic the malts at
TED W?PMfl (rtofrl reobedy. Metepyte.
WADC) to lend a definite Mt tO witchtng-boefr wavelengths, and a recent hear.
log from hie current stand proved that
Weems herb Ld t alone of hi ability to
Stage a coed remote- It guy be «due to
t shtrleñce or to the :rotund abowmar'.
ship that fitted him to the top long
OQt

before hoc changed its name to swing.
but whatever the resaon. bore la a macetm who Mix hie network halt hour with
More than the mufti vidUuin of almltsa
Sur* dla)eitinn-.

It wun't

so Muth what Watnn* Ltd, as

the way It was done {bat made his program more enjoyable than the acreages.
A slatére approseh to hie audience ('.. .
It's a pleasure to greet you roes again
tints your toodapeatct"`). a aubtte aeknawle'dgmemt tba_ Bl flatensra luIila
lgenoe eawbl hie own regarding aurnnt
Tug Pen Alley product f".
bete
cornea that .tcngue.twtater again, Mold
TdpAt"), a group of untrusting roealistay
a arernlly selactrd proven -04U
were the ruin Ingredients responsible
for an umlaut 30 minute.

t{'71Jt& lux

Spes;elites

long been known for his
M` rprcial canterlat to the Pluck Pete

the Martins and the Coya Run. and
two/equate to those !mutter dories idvw
encd still more hie rewrote from the Tea are T -e (Mott of
try. The tollnw-upm
Proeate Pete and ?An Yet-no 'yes of rho
IrarUsa and the Con , both gtgtnnl end
never In the style of their ancestors
end both grit radio stuff. Pee the
Cmrtwalt pops thlhgs Wernitogsve Pita non tors enrich to Weep them happy, but
wisely cut down tar . monotony of
Lion by playing Only "hart. rods -rhoto
arrangement.. A concludlnt noteof distinction is Elmo Tanner's whistling. it
Weenie trade -Mark for years end ern et.
Iecgve break In etridebt tttgtrumontat
Sod vocal work.
ZOO

~tie

Another wand waver to make

tar of

a

l)ttae-natured tpedatty-e smart wayt0
ladpteeed a Muth remote emdeaweenupon
e highly dtaCrtrtttatintl radio tooneRceIs BOB CROSBY hobo herok hfrteurorir,
Chreopo, Won). Crosby managed to roam
bte remote from the tedium of areal out
elf tight pop tuns (tedlidus no matter
how wen played) by letting Bobby 11ngpprt Rut loose On Me bars !UMW fee
Jeepere Creepers- It the ens eehly ar
maestri had any idea bow etirctiVe the
we of a rarely starred rnetrument Moo
Ibis cart be the htgbt would be filled
with much mote Mars just mule.
On the Sedimental Side
I P+tINSPIRED
to the nth degree was
quarter-bd'ar Preen emanating

'Lithe

Lilt

The Billboard

MUSIC

-M.

/Melody CJnb.
from LEON VAla O
Union C(ty, to J., ih U tt'i. In it *ripened dune to crowd Into hi curtelled
remote no many tunes u passible (in
direct opporetirn to the old whence that
,It1 quality and Sot quantity that
count) Chi *atoned`-ttolliWt' rushed
t hrti one chorus each of nine wells to

tures medley. Only Soso canape was
allowed the dignity of en airing by :Le
self, a tango announrcd eh a Van Peidrr
'tiprrdaltytnnd thnt got hi-gibed. off In
Vie0 ehoretadt, Reference to nuh a poorly
plaprd iiuOttMm as a Specialty. furthermore., wise a ddflatte mistake.
Aleo on the unegdttme, aide was a maw
atom with the cosoading Chards' of AL
BAWLfle (,1txoi ReafaarSat. Pittsburgh, WJZJ, A eonglpmor*t$On of pops
was
bait .nee. by a medley of
.Sono relieved
of the Planets and Teo for Taro
and by Raymond Scott's tnstrstntxiw
ocvelty. Minuet lit Jerz
Worthy of note, itn-rerar, wt. one inaldent that toncht be nod to frond effect
an.
involve-I.
On more remotes, It involve-I.the

notxnehrent that the loot! atireher
would be played for Mite Shaw. one of
the spot's rtrigeOdero dining the Mood.
like
net Ringing to Imitesoolve nano*
that not only 'senate the Plot but hat
wider
welL
appeal
as
tLrnrr
A
Stroh ,
use or for runt, with on etcompanying
musical white to MO saleb.or UMW In
question. aobld impale* the avorego
Wooer more than the finest awing strangeanrnt. became 10. something ho
can beater =ad.-on/out

log Ite

11

Reco,tós

mingle trumpeter. plane end amass- Old
Tiny Hill
anger is Dori Smith. handicapped by
Disk Debwr*
a poor p. -e. system bee, but lets overt Motet) newcomers are found on the
(Re-dewed -et melody Ntf Safroon,
baadantah 1 Bluebird linings, but there la rattle
Rteer lde, HL,)
Leader and lark cinc clog
Case.
OW -DOWN corn. pertieulaely tasty for trio tomaltng.
likelihood In either 01 them lmaing any
loiter the smell -town ballroom Inbabapprottobfe tipples on was, Spud aTutUante, la dtrpeoeed with generosity ,by
phy. into goes classy on the cats with
Freddy Schlott
this youthful 10-plop aatnt fronted by
a Lyle (Spud) Murphy Minns, listen
n reused maestro. IOU bas been In the
a better of the breed of ballroom banda
(J1erYs+ed at Pia -Mar Dallrollm.
Minus some tour years, Waiting In Gar
of which the woods coo full thereof. One
Ltneo:a. Neb.)
oral nunou Spots and pOltehbig the
the omtalandlerg stock arrangers in
a Joe College cotlecllob. the
rough edges in the entailer communities QTRICTLY
eoek,sftattdard *MIT
Preddle Schlott organization la a the bin, Spud offers
of that State. -at. doesn't play an tnanwr
In
It On ley Leaf Affair and Ira
*atilt (eight men taupe terlwrx- Keayitered
went himself but has a Jelly personality Unit
To theme the Weather. A bettor
let
lIon)
with
its
prtaclpsl
)ors
being
to
and neighborly way abotrt'blm in sa- lira mentberahip the wherewithal to pay flair for the Bee and easy u found away
int hi warm
*welt stomp- .
a co!~ education- Cornea from from the pop fore. outline
Stock instrumentation of three bran, off for la.
(town State). and baa'been go- °logy with his Jsat a Phrage. Hold Out
three rank and tour rhythm, with the Arose.
for Love double. It. but that'. ell_
lrmr
the
year*.
guilsel t doubling on a tibaaltarp that
Thinne:a eeamos the baaten, and Joe Rudy. who has mitt some fancy
prominent In the early outdone of
to a ass player. John Paley, the capero at the court spots on the West
many artangententa. When caught_ in ttcbottnun,
rand Prod Oiaastwrner, bass. Ce
giver little evidence of having
this dance tempiº.-locateg just oatrsdo guitar
Vends. Brat= aunt= can bo an is i ng on the gentled bell for hti
do
the
of Chicago, tiro mere re/Mgtabl- stuff was Iengthoeaod
five, but La normally three, Bliehird proem with Mull of Dreams
hillbilly and aquart-diL''iot type of fare. sad three to
are In the au and in the and NatRMtp Is too Perfect lee You.
with which the I : can oun up both
forte and Putt of all, the tunes are from the Vale
t'bytltm section. NOS
mwically rod tecohly and the dance .ftlatlt
otdRdA.
bahkoone.
malty of Pittsburgh'. Cap and Gann
couplet can heir In the genital bupsS.hole and should never. nave left the
baJoo.
Campus.
However. other maestri have
A high spot Lathe solid tens- swathing
Yacht Club Boys
bran able to drea up the trice dither to
young. person^Ale
01 Allan DeWitt.
'em
and sellable on wax.
make
'Uetsnabts
Long
Bor,
(Beoteocuf,et $ot,elderr
looking chap who draws the goo -goolSudry stringy dining room mbslo to nr.t
Branch, N. J.)
eyed femtacs lbrtnlnt a corny vocal trio
equal
to
tast:,
being
a poor lento 'an
the
are DeWitt, Kill and Harold King.
HI ~Mall threesome) ganged
Hill hi.a beats airing his band orer the 1. tether two rare ago, starting their of Henry King. Maestro formerly war.
King's
Band,
and
the couplet
hied
in
Mutual network fit the last six emotion atrotltttit itreer at !niche Yacht Club.
but has programs are usually madeupOf Long Brsnah. N. J. An apropos name proem little else than thet dudy pauses*
It
One
rotas.
winch
used
to
any
L nos
arrsother ante
for the combo sitto grew out of this
large «Val the teat of the -evening_ aasoclatlom.
More aratptablo are the firetsi of
produces good, smooth
Nook Schrtltr, otte at tbf group, aS- music which Daft
Mitchell epee on Vocation, making It
La a credit to nay cocktail
Hottlyberp.
tangew.
hard
to understand whyo the recording
lounge. novt are good musician, and know-tt-aUa
hove been
up thus
their blending mates for a happy s - boy* until this
late date. Their arrange.
tOnattort.
Harold Austin
menu
are
ymuthtut
and
refreshing,
on
bast
guiding
ii
.the
flake P1edd,
t d with name end make a trip
(Ratdewed el Detheocd Denneeaw,
hand, fitaa Deserrux linda guiter puke pl
the Malt fñntaatle More drnie.
Btrealo, N. Y.)
Inge and Bell Brody supplies the mtiedy arosttnd
ail.
Could be 1 Want My Shan Of
APTM aiming house QUO., lane for Instrument, playing alto sax for time allow (lore, We're
Cove o Loop Way Toorta..
seven gran Austin, and his l3.ltlaoe sourer anti Mary fee the swingy thingya and shalt rye
make for excellent daneband still ~tale to bold it etcwd Beperttirs take in all that's Old and lneltaticma.
bruntiews when they loot t0e114. Carbon - new, complying with the nqueets.
log no particular style, band fe' +t91 16 out
Abbott.
Star -Sledded Side*
in the extra nun --either beat:.-* ip I, +rte).
li HE hand !shales have come Wm with
howl' Or an the other aide or the ferns
batch M torrid aides Ural malt_
with cvafar-mated sweet nalOtt ti.
Freddy Martin
uit for one to turn off the torn
In truntenudian takes In four s*stV. (Beerewcdó t /tnOQOA Bellrobm shimy0) thdit.Ile
table. Bob Craaby Lee a *adds,-uptter
a*
tens and three rhythm. with ONE el the enema boys, Mantis has on
Doota
In n tslehori daodlin,; for
start!, ii .hlno the personable front man
Skates' Waita with u rot_ belting
etlmbed.ttie ork ladder by working Therye
end atllln_ moths -lied trumpet ebonite*
whrraln MOD. Zilikr
to
Opener.
calls. Bandsmen Hobby thus .spot. In the Genet and Midwest
whew
sine ties lip the keyboard. Bunny OObdtnan
hit:bn.ott and Boll Nasal, beta and ant. areas. He has stuck to pre -awing
John
Kirby
art boon added to
Quintet.
tweet
rind
the orchestrating copaathan*, dishing out with
re
- Nqy. handle
regular quartet. 115Tc rich padchip
sastgnmcnt
Vocal
K,ytbmle tompos and luring the Jive the Pte
eh _` .
-a-Bub
(the
name
of Benny'* lid
for
to the newer crop of jivers.
handled by 1Ran Blow and
alder.
beeltolo) on both
Junta Arrangers and croaker comprise Thirteen morn and Martin on hsax slrs«t
the
B
Htggeet
kick
aide, the ttllti
0n
the total trio.
comprise the outfit's altell-fitter, with the
Dancing as well as listening qualities "rime department holding' four in proaisatlenn nralrut a Aoagte-+aoo<,le
ale very fine. Austin'. plrsortaltty and rhythm, three tilficri, thats In Irate background. With the fail band Gooddouble-barreled double in
charm have Mutt him a lens personal and three oO the reedit Rend'. week titan llina
fn Lila Cloak- (Johnny Mercer
following hero.
TWerner. to really a joy to behold with its to- Cuckoo
brad) and A Home In the
etr*iniar smooth but effervoeent quatl- wooing the
'Lb0 Cuckoo le a killer.
ties. Leg grooved for this two of uneEddie lieGratl'
peddtlnx.and Martin *haiku tip bun ad/ (doe Orr 7115 RECORDS on psro 65)
Ent Marker Garden.; error when he ]star bu boys title out an
(true"
ere-tlroa+a. Aldo.. O.)
the hotter arrangements. They're east
1'PiL$
unit'ttut'a strong on t he notcut out for the erratic, stint, but Barron Hits Chase High
library,
bottles spprJ and )tat as easy on Oh kept at a minimum In the
forget, on
ST, LOUBII, Muth elool intl tally for
the tars, 1,LCLhraw bee built iota a teaM- b It's say to feefft'e end
tOHeI name to these parts- Combo in- the ,dnneenbfnty reds tberoá nothing Blue IIMroalt 10 -day stand at C a sub
more
to
be
detlred.
Martin
has
the
right
Hotel
hero. ending last hundsy, nub a
tenor
erica,
dudes three &Wit, three
trumpet. drum, base and pitrto, with Mc- temps alt the way thrq and the hoofer* n ew attendanCO mark eat by the band
playrl to R.SSO pays* during-hll
Barron
out
can
feti
Pax
and
in
Nary
Graw tootling a fourth
t155 nlgliuy.
Song' underint- la done by tenor ma- run,
Per no.
front. Linda 'Carrell is mcko foe tie
nightly
Chuck
11111
and
high average numbered e30.
man
Broker
poly
-tiddler
(tone
personalty atn'firag. &MS dapper
Lynn adds to the tncairt to the bars' Welsh. Both reek out ih Smoeth fieblen, oatabtisbcd by Artie Shaw bat fall.
range. with same Billy ortnger draw- befitting the orkh standards. Martin'*
smut ilamltngs on hie own iron pipe
toe the notch* and novelty wordage.
inhand e00aataatee on the elodle, hike up the Unreal stun total which
smooth Anal ; Dui beaueottp dotlblmg can be cubed In' for blue chips any
to
Steams
enables
!soma
on the hotter
titre.
Rrmpfrry,
pee ent a Ptxlelrtd gang of alien that
sends the jltterbtij+ away happy. styled 3C nkc for
Battle
Philly
Mime utilize the three fiddles. who aloe
bald" the tunas In ntedt set with strain
March
PISLADELPIn/i
75-Bsltie
of
Pedro the bend's theme 41104. trade- awing but Saturday between looy-1ates
mark glees tbe'band a d,Mlllte stamp of Jlrnnty Oorltan and Jim Pettis at the
ano
Identification. Library taken to current
and I'andard tunes, and the arrange - Dance Box manned in an extra 200 ad. riel a.,t T!R're
'#e -err fit-*a.s.
mental ere all melodic end eppealteg to mission over the previous Saturday nester*: Sbt7 wale tal _-,t Sao
lent Moe..
D.Oe 1000
ea r. 514.00:/
their *well night. 7iotel of 751 p..yeoa, at 40 cents, Dula.
oh musical tastes,
to
-kris,
r,
j rae
1.04o
áe.d
else'
b;-o, return toe OUcfstor Jim hut t eft. tat finar null, ...won leertes.
IMP faanrblp. band makes a neat Tenon- made
the
Saturday
Tomah
at
*901.60.
Atter
the
stand.
appeuaitoe
on
en
1.t
ebbe
i i ree
ta'1'*
. trot
Nye Dos treta See Rfer Ise.
McConnell.
Pe,rieai Oarham replaced Pettis u the
tent* band. La t Weedari wettest CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO._
netted a so-so e11310 foe 254 cesium'sErnie Palnlqt Ise
mime SrTY. Ira.
Good weather prevailed both night*,
/Rrslesad at New Wend milt `Clue.
NatMtc. Mbra.)
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~ling

P

r

from MikaPainqulrt
etcht mart danceable
bond iitb plenty of novelty fan. mostly
Ma own trig-tatting eltorrtit, to temper
tl:s loop= to patronage hkln . Band
ear, sock em out for Up?, none? songs
union
has
rntruloilit*"
and go altiarm on rte d'k+ t tuft,
LOS ANGEL-VI,
With Pntinquit, out front ter woo
rfnitcrowti Its, re- ant quarter*. Coins
around
town
for
a
Uttnl'. e:owntng and stick-tiavdr-routine,
nutlet it ltitsppilaq
lnatrumentntion takes to (hrty saxes.
new building site

COMnto
Pt nil

has
a

,

TICKETS
ROLL
Printed to Your Order
Cheeped

600D

TICKET an

Keystone Ticket Co.,
Cash With

Ordie-Ns. C R 0

lis

Sh

STOCK

Merkel

t

100 f 000 for

, P. $17.50'111: ;;.m
TM-MS-it y-0O ter 100.000,iwy rag,ethwe .
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Orchestra Notes

The C1taa.p pee Waste of

LAWRENCE
WELK
ROM, MILWAUKR,

SCNROtD!R

wyM) and

C.

a&UNIWICK-VOCALION

ta.h.M

I

/
/

/
/

/

/
/

RECORDS

Maeue..eere,

fRiDIelc* &Rat. Q' Music CORO.
Nw 1 T.h Cle.tt ad R.nu. Clan

-

-

AiOSiC by GOLLY
CECIL GQLIYORáiE

TRA

rltr.elORt. Dayton O.
[:.hele. Man.e.....-t
t#raralCK gROLQ MUSIC CORt,
The

ttsw .0.,/,-cl.v.bwd-Ka.eess PPP

raped

.. fuafm

bf

ktneree--Seyled

Little

/

/
/
/

JOE HART
end Ma ORCHESTRA
CLUB GatYNOUND,

1eN.e.s-.tit.. lad.
f.ttoel.e elan.. eeat
rht0s,ICK t2ROL
MUnte
Nov

a
Ywkt- limet.ne-Kara.

HOLMES

CORD.

sty

end

[HERBIE

/

has

ORCHESTRA

uu%l reran
w err, Ina
Podn

Mush Coke.
New Tarr.-Cl..e'#naa...Ka.aua
iitO1,

HOWARD :BECKER
and his Orchestra
wrve.fy Metered
taUROOL , DINVta.

feemire rtaaeg.m.nr
I<Rr01RICE Silo
New

NIIC CORP.

.

Tiede-PrwtaM-11mem

RALPH
WEBSTER
,'LORINCE

¡XIV!!

it

I'

/

..

'

Dasrfwr

l IRS
6OOINl

ll..rraw.t Plano

TAJfTILLR OA

OInt

e11a31Md.

tae l..a. Manaa..era

va.

'

Mien
lls.r

HCIC

j

MUlIC CORP.

me

Yee- py..Eaad

traerla! CIrV

W
MAW

and

BARNETT

ORCHESTRRA

"Nee Moods la Mlrsfa"

.
Cocktail Combos
a cocktail combo Le going
Down in Dixie
AA to get the éan from BENNY GOODMD MILLS opens April 7 fox an
MAN whoa the metarinaater introduces
e! ~etch at Hotel Chamberlin,
a raw yam combo to take over when hie Old Point Comfort. V. .
and at
present quartet leave'
Virginia Beach ICING% JESTERS star*
LARD il'Wbt. ALEXANDER, Goodrnan's the season at. Terraot Beach Club May
rtenagv, has MI/natured the. POOR M- 28.-hlagetlr.; for a fortnight . . . LANO
OUTH/I% auarent at Promenade Gale. THOMPRON Dien the same spot July
Ke Jerk, N, J.
. foura0rr a hail from
D. remalnIng Utru August 22 .
,
Philadelphia and the ~neology cina- steady
of monikered rheostat are
resting front their fiddle, guitar, ao- set to follow CLYDE
Beverly
!nee
LUCAS
oordlon and Was to slightly toril! .
Country Club, Newport. Ky. .
Alexander le changing theta name but
ut Htlia
Tim LEWIS
IS taIN over April 14, with
well hav to welt tint ft theca initial ABE
LYMAN on the follow may It
Vocation records are released' to Catch for a fotlr-weaker, similar air;etehe, tasked
their new tag
. luatsl Utah. Salt Ch for PHIL HARRIS -and EDDY DCCHIN
fake City. brought In the TAVERN
RAY WILLIAMS has his cotton
CLUB BOYS tut its Rendea*ow Mont taken up for four more
at Oltea
JOE C01rrA and his Men of Note MMarice. Dalian
OSItRY OERARJ
bold erer till April 97 at Chase rtotel. returned to Windsor Cutler.
Atlanta, to

r

COMB like

outWII.-

pie

ÇBtNET
and his

ORCHESTRA

featuring
Judy Ellington

Get Ready

HERBECK

Philly...

x

Opening ,April 7th
FOX THEATRE
Philadelphia

Back on the
Air From ..e
RAYMOR
BALLROOM
Boston

Opening April' 15th
NBC Networks
4 Timos Weekly

.

'6t. Lout
TARt* PYS'PERt3, at
Park Oentrnl Hotel. 14ew York, double
between the upstairs Cbeaennt (Wove
a and downstate, Cocklall Lougee
. .
FRYDtReCK atOa.23 MUSIC CORP.
DAVE HAMILTON QU ar z ra at "lace
Can.red-Itaaaas_Car'r ñ Oardciw, Liman , 31 h, till the Wet
New Year
of Ma
ewe Ah`D MURCIA LONG,
teeth
their 'latpronpttw 'In song."
lingerMilewaUYee Athletic Club, Mil=
weaker
. PADDY AND 30E, the
lk>isi Patna Soya,have four ,more weeks
to
go
before
thery
call tt a fourth tieaaon
,..d
at R,eya1 Pa~ Club. Mimi. Pia. . .
MUSIC with ROMANCE
niTHLtI;O ORAHIW. solo entertainer.
draws a holdover on the eowipletlon of
DIUWOOD CLUa - /urrAtA
trill third emith at Blackstone MIL,'.
Pf V'rrfh. Tea.
Oladra. COtktall
atllYalawrf It.Y00aL10e 11~.graewM
returnee. now Upping and sEsaekleag sprit
M.ngw-.,ci
at
Shunrieriele. 4 L, N. Y starts as
r9Hts ICK qQtiQ Molls CORl.
with CLARK RWMOvt'ALY and Ma
Pasblah Aire. .
. CAL GALLOWAY
Ita.u:Cay
aÍLllaa jert:
and YU lion Alma now fry tae MCA
OH TOUa
[teIMM. Mae,ap...aeer

Rta

WCHARLIE

~Ds

MaimSaMaimCalif.

Pay

<`"

M

THEATRE
Now York

«

-

r

frPARAMOUNT

,

1r Iut re leanar.nent

RAINPO

2nd

SMASH WEEK

«

Wry Out Walt
in re. tot
(NAM NOBLE). reerganleed the Cold
BOB BE:err/ r, back In Philadelphia -a Oosatas
. hi wen the ptano
to hia t.oeIcty schedule Mt« wtDter- pounder with the band' when Carson
/
ing at 37d Street Club in Palm Moab. Ty'ieVy+enally bed et some years back at
the reunited
Ma.. has incorporated a new presentation Drake Hotel. Chicago
Ides for hie mualo-makers .
cats It Coasters cavort till and -May at Iuvoal
Missla to CD10Ts' , . . a eebcrated Theater, Muncie, Ind., and then take
lighting lyetem Is lnetalled.in the stands tWtourinif foe Mutual Orebattes Service
and ae they play, different colored lights .. CLIP? KYES. routed by Lloyd Hall,
flood We clam' to blend with the. typo- barnstorm. the Nebraeke and Wilk baU. HAPPY BROOKS. breathing
of eon; played
. . makes a 0010110/ róorru
a new band la scoring hate all over
setting for. Dobi colorful mNta10
Northwest
Oklahoma, Southern Karma
HAROLD ADITT1If creme. the color Uno
he locates April 1 at Glen Park and the panhandle Of Tenn
/ when
. adds "'Peanuts' a_d612SON Oat. takes over 'the innd
0aattlo. flatlet)
/ Holl.nd, who had his own gang al ,the at Proatenao Cale. Detroit, foe a fortblack-and -tap spoots, to the trumpet tree - night atwttatg Awl! 8 . . . and in the
1 nn
BEP Sr GO'ItMIJtn holds over memo Motor City. DON RICARDO loat W11lleiara Praia Hotel. Pittaburgb. till cated at the Ostia for a monthR
May when the Urban !bean's,. sciCDn after a dowel U rkn at R7cbm3nt Hotel.
ta_ta .
pitta hard= Osetne,rcturne Lexington, Ky., MEL CROCKER returned
McKtNNEY-a COTTON PICKERS Juno Ms week to Red, Hone Cafe, Steubenville, O. .
Bus WIDMER locates at
e' thou July a
IRVTWO
opeela Awn 5 It Hotel Oreattn tar, YOU._ Tumble Springs latent Club. Durango,
BOOAR awe open* April
burgh. N. Y.
JIADdIE ANDREW$ Colo.
holds over for the April month at ~P- 11 at Netberlaltd Plaza Hotel, Cintap
an i, ataytag till the drat or May .
aid* hut, PM.edebee.
moves to Van Cleve Hotel, Dayton. O.
.
May 4-31. and takes in the Mound.
Chicago Chat
Hotel, YtnaeapolLi, June 3.30. . . PAUL
Hoary Bt !soi recently dive riled band SABIN precedes FILL into the Van Clove,
toeeti-ar again
w*11 operate eD-op. een+laa to Tbbraday (J01
. MARVDN
trorrR1CK
E
opens April 7 at Ceansoa net.,e to be selected this week .
horn will undoubtedly go under William paiftan Hotel. Denver
deal la on
Morris tanner, practically et to follow Are ter RV1O1Y HE MAN to locate at
RIISS MORONS Hato. the Chas Paro, In Trianon Ballroom, Cleveland . Mine
Mew .
Drake Hotel, which was al - MORGAN playa the JutiN 10 week t.
remit award by mother omee. re mina -IDialwood Gardens. and the following
on `CA book.. with TED WEEMS .tit Lerch days at Westwood Gardens, both
to renew Wayne King Into the !ta-telry Detroit rurnnt, demeaitta
. ANeON
April 14
.
but 1t11 etlll a toes -Up WEEKS talcs to a fortnlgttter, starting
on the efioe that'd Weal the fat Hon April 7. at Hotel kltieblebech, lanas*
Alr ODuntry Pub account when it be - City, Mo., with ORAY GORDON on the
fellow es the ant for an lode! stretch
contra amino again Dent .tooth
RAN WILDS oppeenns the tint- of
Operator BHJ..3OLtNtSON rib use tap
bends; and all the keeling crk peddlers the month at the ~raw,
are courting hits.
. , It1 an tilde! ,stay, for hut.
BORNE, opening April 5 nL Florentine
Gardena. Los Angeles_

I, 1939

currently .

fly M. H. ORODINKIER

banner .
, unit opined this week
Hew York News
WILL OSHORNE opens April S at Park for an adder Eatell at Pt. Afs.aLtvng
Hebei, Rock ]eland. tl. .
. JACK
Central Hotel for Coe week.
Rolltekers rolled into Hold
I.Aitftyr CLTNTON follows may 17 thru KURTZE'S
Spenter,
Marlon.
Ind
TICE
June IS with the customary optional. BLESS THREE, hold over at Top FM
Hat
. imam IIADRUOIIERJu building Chub. Madison, Wta, .
Edwards,
.
p.
a
new hand for the Hotel Pierre post. New York bOgkcr, take, ,over
U. manunahuttedtng tie roof mid -May
of MARIA EARBON S Musical.
FMEley DTOTT'BCH 'Mentioned to .light aprutent
Congress Hotel, Cheego. geta the
up Hen Marten's Rtvlaa May 4
April 4 for hie
FENNY GARTiit. now under MOE FOUR CALIFORNIANS.
,
THE SWINOSITTERS Jumped
/ GALES whim atenegarW whtta, opens weeks-."
from
to
Florida
Rockford,
Dl., opening
Wednesday 4291 at Savoy Daltroom
week at Hates Nelson'. Dyke Room
WALTER OttQUa cQDCu':tcr of the has- ihL
William
Morels
AChtley
been CBS ('wing Iitealona. le plann/ng REED AND VALI.EE who opened lastMimed
week
to blo-vorn forth
.
HF
Nethtcland Piero Hotel, Cancan.
/ NEC1tOIA returnsIntoband=
the waxworks far itathe
Oat'.
the Bbubled hatch.

-

cite
LRRhtauCK

April

MUSIC

een

.

remain thou the sumtnte.

Notes Off the Cuff
I DIOS
ROIPANQ.T$. current at King
Edward Hotel. Toronto, marts hie

20th anal In the bend bit .
MART
IOLCINY act for Toronto's Royal York
Hotel, opening May l0
. 1$tERbON
GiLL open this week at Ku urns Rath
MOM. Youngstown, O.
BitN OCT.
LER takes over the stand Apra 6 as
Hook Cadillac liot,l, eructs
.
EMERY DELTIY Current et Nuvdlet
Hotel. Minneapolis. Jumps to `lilwauke.
to open Alirlt a et Sebreeder Hotel
PAUL WAafBlBHti former Paul Whttetuan
booking ananager taking a 'ffroethy
vanish In Hollywood before returmitne to
Hew York to reeunte his own ,itClWittt.
and fo w/ Mild our Owes to the
aleansra
,

VICTORBLUEBIRD
RECORDS

Direction

.

1.

CONSOLIDATED
RADIO
ARTISTS, Inc.

April 1, 1939

et-7JZusrc 2eaets
(lbr Week Endt n hfareh 25)

Arknowledanteat is made to Maurice Richmond .!:doh* /widens' Ik"Mee,
Inc . Music .Sale, Corp. and Ashley
Music Supply Co., of Stew York: Lyon
41 Healy; Carl elector, Inc.: Gamble
Mimed Mande Co, and Wester Book
ao0 Stationary Go.. of Chicago.
Nonce

cast irs_

Ina ter

I. Deep Pur{4e
2 'Peony Satattads
3. Umbrella Man
4. I Get Alone ~hoof
Val Well

f

2

3

4.

Little Sir fake
d. The Marilee
S.

S

9

You

Is .Over

Oar M+rka
a Swear Link Heal.
rots
h. t4ea:en Can Wet
7. God

7

R Wliie

6

10. Gould re
11. Hold Tight
12. I Crewe tree You

10
IS
3

ti.
tit

tt

ai

1
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Preedo Yeu

Truck on Down Bert
Watch the Red Lights
CLEW-CLAco. Marsh 20r-45=wtne can
now definitely be considered to have
arrived. having broken , down--oel-

waltt to take frtis oppo2tutzt'ty to

ctalty-the dignity

M the total Jaw
enforcement alpprntie, No better proof
of the Influence off" the current

itailk my many

mitatal reads-aowfer M the local
pollee department Y o
rned-rest
be offered than a idea. erected In ttta
critter, of a street at Publle Square
here, and nddre red to jnede.erlan7 acid
motorists MIMI., which reads:
rJcepere C:eepora, tree Your Peep-

¡I+tieltás aKó coÍiea yues

lot tjtei2 ultsellislt éxptessiat'ts wt.)
assistance' i1K lity Lout

ers!"

Music Items

aso

Seaga and SMeiri
Tony Saoco end Jllamy I'IniakItn
paced a new nonMity number tvittl MOM..
Art Musk Co:. rho Scaerórs Grinder.

aiftteciatiot4 'to

faty SiltCeh..+r

&cecutives o¿

Enocdfa Stuslbetrre Mono Orr. Suegbee
bas %Verdi sad MUSS Co, betddd It, with

Cella ,Get loons Pert Ire

to. Th4 Is It

13

fLce

tte faew eacuit

D

the tuno getting 113Ia P1tzserald end
Mildred Batley wsringa,
Jada, one Of the trifocal awIngerooe
tlteiit
coszale/LatioK óuhitz y
trola way baca. le being reheated by
rots* with a new batch of lyric" by Nan
Wynn, radio and artery eonastresai
Pond/wen of Irving 6tetesPe numbers are
sit
pubtiatred In the %aitoaai sobe J;cSSCtp,
PI:
,Joto with his pititre and file story.
Latest PEed HollanJrr.Prank Lamer
CIttCAGo. blare% 32.-Ertermtnetton Calleb for Paramount te
01 the
week
?2ew
of the 'rocky tiles of the Jitter sp101r deocllcowrber for the attdlobSena
King of the
lay Iowa Ballroom Operators' Melds' MI River.
,otne six reer_tha ago hie paid oft w1 lb
tncrtesed apetadltyt by the More etatd
16, 1939.
followers ci the danaants and musical Publishers' 'Pettey a pits t
e grye"yagcpa. The average rout Ct the
Jack
slgntd
Robbitsa
Dana Gnome, onto
some 70 bdIrlont managers In the
Pan Alteyq foremost rem Dam
elation has lumped 11.15 per cent over Of Taa, to
an exclusive writing contrast..
la^t year, and this drsplte the feet paxin
eibat V-0. figures have stepped 2 per cent. Ronbr fe la her fee eoelpO Y C Robbina
staff tunewelth. Another Robbins dgnee
aceordime to an official spoieamaa
to Bud Freeman, firma Derail and
Ora trope Ms each upturn dlreetly to O0Odms11 sag &Seen,
the feet that the '.Wester clad. spas
14111s le atarione to Mork on the four
coc.rtiming dsnc--" has been replaced tunes from the new World's lair edition
by a more ralaeetable visa of hoofer of the Cotten Club lee 4c. Titles aro
who checks Ida topper rather than teav- DOecl Worry 'Boot Me, What Qom up
tn5 It at home and takes time to bey NMI Come Dour. Got No Tense and If
bit fort partner a drink lit orange be- ivere-Ssre of Tau, all penned by Rube
tween dance anti.
bloOira and Ted Koehler:
perennial sisndarda twine lamed by
Dryvo Lavigne la the new sales man- Feat under the title Frill AU -Ate/ Sake
The ore Were further elated bq this
turn 4f thlers When Industrial rurneys ager of Wiser Publlehitlig CO,. Amster- (Of Modern Enyeaas CÁoruaea). Among
showed the 5tatell general hen ed 0 dell. H. Y. Firm% latest release is Blue the arrettiguasanle are' *onto by Eddie
Per cent this annum, and claim their Rata.
¡lithe for 'an. Joe Vertute for violin and
totals would have :mink :own had they New swim of rhythm erraneen'4ota of Bobby Iiaggart for rue fiddle.
son rat
boon deper,dolt on the leer=paid or unRHAPSODY 104 BLUE
employed Titterer to swell their cotter".
Opr of the cndznbera was quoted as
*c71113 that alter barrtog the ballroom
Songs With Mo.t Radio Plugs
boll vrcetrls his bis, tilted 00 per cent.
{
Another gild hie bit had steadily Increased al the emceed/chi ,nee his e:oetetairo atatttd coating Mktg WOMB., and

kinitess alta

Ban on Boll Weevils
Finds la. Ballrooms
Bettering iz 11.6%
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League-Ticket Broker Tie
Is Advocated by McBride

CHICAGO, March 25-Thoda Cocrctt,
director of the, Omer. House Theater.
O0oho+nrrr+vc, Wlan stammer haute winch
Wineries Its second lesson this yaer, announce* a 4260 cash award for the best
comiedraubasltte4 by any ploy'wrtght and
preeeated at the Caleb House La 1910.
get toAgency' head, Rays nitulaigers and
850,000
since
Award La being mars tap.we. )tarJoty
gether to educate public; ,and wipe out
40.wk. MioIgomery
@inking
Ward Baker, and mega
to lower
b. -o.
Needed ttnll libcluezuargbree Ayer Barnes. nov.
Beason
sent: J. Row U Lane, bead of,ünlreralty
Of Wiacomain drama department, once
public: »tatIons camflaw YORK March 25.-The 1SQ.000 Cecil Meath. drams attic tot The Chi. palgnNEW YORK, Mareb 3,--Co.opereUw advertising andeducate
by theater ticket geodes and laett producers to
the public to a
profits which the Drama Group ]beater cago Tritraes.
atsrctard service charge was edit, aced. this week by WIlLnm McBride. of the McCorp, :the Group Treater to youl has
are
Worts
henna
made
to
prat-at
comthentetpatne.
Better bustards
and
Bride ticket agencies, to wipe out epsear
stimulate
banked aline eta reaslpl.ntraUOO in the
this season, atria this type Of maaegemnnt of production to lower bolt-otf0e stake when temible, Instead of
Bummer oe ran takM It within atrtking edies only
wee
play
found
altrrnatae'['
playmost
acceptable
last holdlag 00 to the $110 or MAO precedent. and tnsttttitltmn Of en
distance of lis ultimate alm-a a100.000
wright'. contract to encourage rfolITwood subeldyer were.atao sugtcetod by WWI tuft
liquid amount with which to rapptM a saiatmele
ln/
salvaged.
rocomU
Y
to
be
legit
tf
rr't New York repertory and a await.
rorndatlosts, offered am a sub.t)tute for
mar theater tryout maelon, Kermit
tbo
«de and apparent trade
nIooan ;nrden, general manegsr, said thl1
attlfee followed reports that darealoe
work. Tier current repertory of Ateeke
Jr. had _Int]laduceJ
Frederic
R.
Coudett
awl Smny and Reektl to ape Hoots la e.
in Albany amendments to the. Ware!
Met, to that dlreatfrnt_ No'ape-lrlo date
Buslnete
Law,
providing
foe more atrtahat be a . for the jotaugur>atloa OS the
awnt Ilcotulrlg and _regulation of ticket
By EUGENE BURR
rep tornper% hat LL la fatrly mrte4n that
oemantmaniefe
oe
manner
bookers by MY
at least anothar year will clipse before
Ben Train, national ecrrrrtary of the brew /beater Leaague. Is mildly upset oorr
Ileenee In place cd itti aetxetoIy of
the pioup tt to rte toast
the column I wrote e couple of worts ago dealing with the. flood oc ' Amertcaalam" of
eta te.
wire lmmtdlatt'1v. the Group win re- playenatd' the dart 7 to the theater Land to the American Idal) or their obeiowly
'Mt the lawn on earth won't heap the
establish Ira dramatic whoa neat reason pranetsndtrltte puttnex. ]pr. Irwin doesal't teem perttcutuly ruetlid over my re on no aLl-aehotanblp bale, rather than Marta on the aanertvn Ideal, but he does object to my wggeetion that prep tanda present altua.Uoa. The dirmler and ape0totlow 1e-tt year'* polity Otalah petaltted tends to lower the artistic standard. of the theater. The Stew Theatee League, it ulotor will thrive periodically. unbtsa the
Paying students too. Alto-anther there la to be noted, to engaged in presenting violently propagardittc playa that bellow public Y educated to pay a tact serrdee
cheese and no more. The way thin
were about a0. Tito tint arrangement the Leftist point e1 view.
But piano,* It would be beet tO Litt tier. !twin speak for Monett, "I had are now. with charges Ming hurled from
elered tee iebool 4;atee with 41.0000 to
the good. It la not Ming repeated. Re. thought' be ear In a note that Indicates he toot entry but port tarrlbay. terribly all elder, cuatomva trust no onn think
at our theater Gretna bur this time hod matured beyond the slego they are bring ltyPtx4 by everyone tan
tureptlon of cleaaa under itobert Lew-+ Mart "that awed
train the Unitrr flariWill be nnefwIV$ tattling ground for M- of declaring that 'propaganda' ores art are InoOaipatlble:" (So. Lj t may Interrupt so stay away
ilne Group aeon. "Ith an advance cur- him, land b,) -tt Ci.o+ald be etitnnt by' tits time that bad propaganda y bad art getlw." he raid.
When you say that 'artistic Standards"tend
rl40lhttrt to keep 4nnc51ve members well and good prop'-aela is good art
McBride felt confident an educational
to sink in direct I,.,,jtot :loo to the amount nary email: am of the propaganda' you pregrain could he mapped out, IrWIUtgeared.
yeomen
to lenty of
And no ants three
Wolfeky Mr Ing that mesa of ton produoera could
Group's protlta take on added Imporemu, winpRot* and Bury VII Dead (all dIoxiteted by organlaattton) be depended upon fur,bonat co-o0 tilne. do flew of current clamor e. Ms- Left.
tlae, but that there were n tax retpary
tore" Yqulty A aodatton fcq pater alto to prove hat point.
91 you want n theater 'a1010,4 Mtthutie,m mid netthont Merin' be cohtlnun, who would have to be "dealt with" to
a the
and eapertmn+ttat ereupmi, is.
Orooip Tinnier tblred from 'net or. "which la What year plea nmtuntn to. you'll rind yourself In very dull company. make a broker-maoairr co -operettas/
gani-atlonsl means in 1710.' In ahnaOw Otrttintrr Xnf*Rerborker kale,- re which you ]lied, tbutalne acme eery toot anti - selenio practical. A¢ recent meetings of
of name category time orat:p'i'predeces. new Inn! proyettendth iced neatued. yes, but by .1! means, Mr. Barr. Propaganda. the Learn nWoltora thetenel a have
In the final satal,e
y- It all depends on when you're.altting When you broached the saimr lees. sateelag thud
lark 110V Pmovtnoetov.'rt Players. the Ac- labelI n cloacae
play propaganda. If you like the iden.o! rho play and It hopper-. to coincide airing of code anima tttes has created
tors' Theater and the Theater Guild with you
own
beliefs
...
then
sty
propaganda, or at hoot it$ not objrt-ileoable
any unfaTOs'abl4 tmprtaalon with the
In rho days 0104% peratanont acting rom- And he cons by sttxgesttng tint in nos
any tale the bays On the daülea thraab d out the publt
p n7
eublret of propaganda pretty *aioly tour years nr:o In the dayn ct the Teener
The Oroap guaranteed a yesz'a salary, Union.
Ortea the public was educated to Order
.theater tickcta to advance and realized
from »lusty µ0,ni:auburn teso
that
nominal service chary eopld
moo a week top. far IT members this
Mr. Train's Interest Is understandable, since tin spreading of propaganda le obtaina the
treat seats 10 a hone, out.
peer. aid nnlahed patine oar Indebted- the fundamental alto of his organlratlon, despite the
it cults Itself /Amply ar,rl-ont rpeculatote
credurn solceism.
tie s earutruda from the drat financial the New Theater Lague. It b this petmsty thereat offact that
'Irwin
nod
edabsttled
hts
Sir.
Mnffildc reasoned: but bnh producer
let-up, finder lnnarttlal structure inaln- oohorte,,,I Whets. that ereata the difference In points of
and broker would have to work' hand
Iatbed now, all profits are returned to a
e never Bald--and°t don't believe-that pro,+ayanda and -art ln"hand to the edecattona] campaign w
tanning fund for the contemplated rap are In the fleet plebe.
AbvOWttily inanopattble: nor did I Joy that artistic atandarde Invariably fall In that no taperriont were oat on arlTen.tl
reason. Group la incarnated as a monto
the
amou
propaganda.
merely wad
ai theytend to fall-and I honesty.
bragtiodi sppa0aeh. Matting
proft-aluerlog outetprate wherein no
the nftcta
bourbourn
public complaint, wee bad paycbolagh
etoe'1cplotders exist. and each mow play It L
Of course art and propaganda-ern obvious propaganda-mat oonoelrably go rally, he felt.
produce" is Individually Inoerporºted.
example, .uhn Howard
Boeata,e or Its pabbey of guaranteeing hated In head; but they very seldom d0. Tit y did In, ter
'Production for everyone. exoept the
Lawman Xorcaltep Song. which ems s ate play; they -may hove In alto Cradle Will Melees.
aralariee ,on yearly contracts the Group it Rock and Bury
ean be reno en sound Gualnaul
Dead, which L tailed to meet hot they otetairely didn't to Wdttfg
fho
exempt from nanny bond.l toe tie Own Joe Lenz which woe e
practices
to le..en
but creep ors
pink-tinted emotlaea) orgy and' ]ct a play et all.
meatberat, pouting only
testy .reek adtoo
frequently
fall to make proper bur.
As for propaganda that isn't obobue. It Is pregentrlma onyihing that haw a pant, Mm adjuatmenla.- To Lllwetnaa this
vanchl for non-Oroup actors who may
be a n;ansd. Otherwise, leutty working of view, tfafeWWrboekrr Notidsy, atop Mr. Irwin betgae It up. bad a point of vttw. point be cited Toltaeeo Road se esa exemand In that respect I suppose, It was propaftands.
eandition s prevail.
pt* of good judge:trot. Opporttla,t Ii Mattdementaliy, I suppers. the trouble tier In different conception of what la ductlon or boa atfloe wnttlbrtted to th
Group directors are tooktna around
for n ceoebarn wherein to hold tryouts Meant by "propaganda playa.' bir. Irwin Y1pa his hood want: be cheerfully suggrstr Mown encores, lee held. "Other producthis tttmmñ without pulltle ahorttnga or that a props,ondn play lit one then 4pretde epee. that o'er frosty your own. LOT eea should realise that the clam whIsh
the other hued. mean wooly a pity In whip* the proptgimda (whether you agree tklo Wool $4.40 and $210Oatsin rose a
box Office.
with It Or flat) o''chv lighs the drama-4n which the play tt.nit' la anertflced to the eadiauated diary' the
dace. no th.XT
lrilstenco upon a nil aeagt. 'totally a
that la obviattaty biased.
after a time It p_,ya to lower the top to
Setn Miar 1udl. OthersIn It'arrhteg Stay the chilat s propaganda was subordinated to the "'tiering tap a larger Wilting stratum.'
N11V YORE-William Miller Agency Melodrama Of the play. se a platy. Mr. train says that In' Ent kerboeber mamas.
Reality of otero friendly retitled's beatria tt
a'polntof viewtiters must also bo prcpaa and.; but It to so at1t- tween
Bred not the William Morris Agency,
the Dramatists' Outld and Llonyenbmaerged In entertelnmegt that the rasa/eat, of people with whprñ I have
etroacorly listed in et work. nes'otuted futly
pred'.lcer,. in piece cd a pacudb
with tam Sbuberta for ppearat eo 'of discussed the plea tallied to reamer that it waa,.tbere. That. L uubinit. 1s good peace which tau produced a ton of gib
leterctt Marshall, Don Oumminan Mina propaganda-aa,propagaada. And It :e mile ¿mod playwrtghttng-end good theater. but nothing more so tar. be snagrtened.
strong mad Joe Bear at the Stn Prat was needed to Increase the numter o4
Mimeo Pair produet$eu
Perrino sh00%
At n couple of other points Mr. Irwin.. lei the manner of a New Theater Leagtr product:ma on the beards. fainting a
p.ay, seems to push a bit beyond the boundarte flint set crate Argument from ob- contract which would enable platine
vltua rasa, Far ecarnp]e; he Ittdlrºrea {lint this ltitierttatn'a earner IN about, four pontoo is tea btt' on outright beau pieyears brltip,t the tie: ea to brlmgtn j +gyp the question of Frainn5B4a at fall. But tour ture rtgh:s and taalutrtt 1.y' i1 t0
ye re ego this corner thraal;,,cd it not with appi]ltlig th.oron
and it erns brotd tO back BaraWway pmrodioNJon'.. ,:rifting
up rylntn merety'be ome of the alto "American sr.g ie. Prepla who were quite will- pree_3et shackles would help uncover new
Ing to dlamlas the fantastically under atte mouthing' of 14th Street lost. year* writing talept, etteb under pt-cent setago may now be sward by the higher Sums ovine newer plays Into an acceptance up gets eo'cltanee to *bow,
of propaganda juG au. bald and jets as harmful to the drama.
Alt for Mr. fhwtnte tnatatsnoo Ott propaganda ea a vivifying :orCm, he :aria tO
pu h tt to ate togfcal °one:noon or to eni.rnlne examples that are ready to hated. Ile
woiririnat 3 Imagene,'boat wtih joy if the Aert:!lean theater Warne as propagab- Pitt
disUe as, ray, the German ar the Italian. As for the Ruredan, perhaps be wouldn't
consider that propaganda tic at all-sine he Manor DrbpKaada on the baba of
PLTIBRDROEL Math 26.-Moir% 01
By SIIERUNG OLIVER
ron At
his own aitzflelrh.
the
to
Women,
Lout for my own -matt I'd rather be in the dull company he predicts ter mee when tick rto.le, owl third visit of
thIs
week,
etictediq
r, by
nn.
d
4.1.000
theater
that
favor
be r%Alai
by rtarntning prepaphoa I
a
without entbuaasent
o- Ideas. parr In caret be rye that enehua'_eem Mid Idea were lathing in the t` mist take for last year'. ~and -treeee at
Shire's
anises.,
a
top.
practically
Woy
theater that produced Maeda or The
of the World or Cyrano tie Bergerac air
in
nail ert,4ted new opamtam oil
Berkeley Sptrare or Dr. Foeeattu or AU for Lane or tie Stoops To Conquer or lfere
pro}retod rtsnueier' rook for Nixon, Gto
Coeee Iba Croons.
Perhaps Mr. Irwin may argue that Deena was a parent.- of muddied Ilberallrm, totively muter Ir-namtent Of O. L VI
that Sue yet.», To Cannon* waJ nn tarty heron to modern
-wing technique, tint and Peak McCoy.
With cancellation of Fite Xfnga. *Mtn
all of the playa mrntleu*d were, in street, prolog-trade playa, actor ow, T don't
think soy bus even If they were. the propaganda ct'natttlly never overweighed the datihlto boickiltga for Nixon are Khecirndrama. In my definitden if not Mr. Irwin's. they were not propaganda playa. And ,bockor Bofidoy twat -:.-eek and annual
if they reprar*1tt a theater without enthusiasm or intent-in all for thaatrlcat lair eta Pitt Cap glad Gown musarai revue In
Dated
and moronity.
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fa5e (at ispe3s
!_at week,

wheels Started

out poorly.

ended up sierpr4 lag:y well at the box
MU -cm with 10 of the ºurr.nt attractions
rILag tut; and the current week foie
towed along wiall a reaaomably good
showing_ at least kit title those of the
year.
. With the la ir tmr_slnant, the
to hog° It will
?per -14 netaebona
affect Broadway badness are t.ittrtg
more and more Involved. ono school Of
tlt4ogSt holding that all the out-of-town
money will be tlorrat]et1 by the Plumbing
fandango, hlie the tt,har ixelda that no
Anita, to yew York Celli -rant to Late the
nelghboti heck, home without haying
even at least Otte attn., on Broadway
Broadway Mel being something at an
ltuUtutlen to there who haven't seen
It recently. .
The op:tell/tic side
soured ono- point We week when Brock
announced that the Ktas tic
Bo -o Goodbye boat *elm had received t4
fire Late enters, all of them in the 13
tteSet bracket and nit'tor elaabte blocks,
ranging f_rmmn
to 74: and In addition,
saya the Pemba tom olika !L taquliy
has been received repenting a theater
party for 1100, all" of them owning up
from asarlfla far the foie.
Wtlhart
McBride. of ticket brokerage tame. has
O011abOt AM on
play that's now making the reunite: 4,re tabled tlawptteep, and
them» chance that it may be done
with ytollywood backing, , , Speaking
Of baokine, ,.here Meat* to be ptenty
around for the Simi time in whet seems
Ulm a couple of centuries.: one play re Patted a bit Of difficulty this week JA
corralling the second half of Its product.
tits Mete, but there are et least two
came of pfod.ettat Money being up,
with no good play avatlable. . Tito
theater» most priming need at tba Moe
mane seen' to be pTOtscatonraly eOmrelent ocelpts._ particularly to the Woe
One producer
end eorneay braetNa..
who has the cash rot amine pen:Meiton
says that he's gone then the entire Bah;
of three play brokers without finding
satythtng that's +Meths own . tLcBMtd
thought-much leas a
$0b_

a

-

~ton

~he

played by `,yetis.. In Fite Klnps; the. Boy
Wonder had a few Mercury cohort* with
him. and at the ftrot tedeeraliolon hS
stalked up the elste, exelalming loudly
to the rest or the boys, "Come on, let's
gee a good 1aeeter - - . Getting back to
the num. it'& In something of a liU2ndnryS It Still aw.;e lea subscriber. two
}iO4'e the mason. end ant only Old the
Fire Renps are -up fall thou but the coals.
tempinted -pousYal of comedy" ebeduled for the Lima-revivals et thetr old
*ucoleew-Lad to be postponed at least
until MI bemoan Alfred Lint 'la atiffermg from an arthritis Infection'
There". tome talk, that the Odlhlmay
_

mate a deal to give Ito sttbasrlbeas- No
Time fir Comedy, the behrmaa,piay`sn
which KathnrJt,o Cornell will appear-r
which would give comedy an Imposing
tlnc.up of peedueere: It's already being
eo-ptOdu,eed by the Playwrig ul ' Co. and
illas Cornell.. . . The Group Theater's
production of Wtltlam Seroyan's ter
Hnwt's In the lfigrtlesda, ortglnnlly
scheduled foe six Sunday shoe- for special theater pantie*. May go oft a regular.
run Mule due to the cost of p reduet en.
. A1tho Rcc.adway may be ilejsering,
the theater Wier from dead; an edl'
ter/al to The ~band flit..} tee_*nfeg
Fa-prem. o esmenting on a little theater
tournament 1n Larrdertend. aays: "The
world has been too -quick to write the
obituary ei the spoken drama. After
alt. It has been going on fm ~Muter
It L not likely to disappear now. It will
Pere? di appear Of the increasing interest
or our echoed boye and girls in It to a

tar

criterion.'"

Aiuer'ictul Academy Students
Present Sestson'a Last Show
lOBw YORK. March SS,-The gradual.

ag ci t J of 'the Arnerloan Aeadcniy Of
Dramatle Arts presented the Retires
Jerome o.daptloo Of Jane Austin'. Pride
Mel Prejudice last Prtday at. the Vende bill Theater. A large cent provided ors.
Interesting afternoon studded with more
thin the wad numller of good perr
tdrmaecea.
Airy McClave» se Sirs. Bennet had us
h

NeuJ

.

dLa-beet.eet,

and Leeryfayme ,MbGandl

G

etOOt
TH[

Jl

C

Raalh.
Lint p..vHwma.ta eneme.
w
w
brrw, awes, air's,1 tram
Oeet
M.a.l
Teter.
red
blet
Las
A..
eenaTgeen
ern, Ftie, ae«ns+i ttt,
usMniry
amounts waves-antra ~Mesh.
ttaa
sae
team

1eaw T.sea
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L
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-newsyahlt. i.,rsr.s..enu.
r. r. Na Am t ae
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ath.h e r_'-. -I swam a 'ate er.t_
ibeasts
se ~hi seen eMrstvr. T. amt. eie M'. gem
str.se. n,. VOA-
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FRENCH'S CATALOGUE OF PLAYS
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NOV READY rOe DI$TRISUT1011
taftuil. PrtitaOH
ras. Baer

tse? w.

MA et.

SSl W. Tie

i

Neri

ewe

M. las emew

. y.

P ah -Tanis

KeKe

.,,

a!'

^n;

r

b

E.

e

Green

Usurp

Poch -lab
Yeas -Yuen
PletI-Stns .,,
Peep -So

Pat rethp
temesA, I,. rd
Ellis

Gwendolyn .Boyd.
y .

Frrntpt erect
Roa eta Leni*e
Freda* Rrbtacºn
0.4:44

Brown

ehlisha
fM-spiked"

elds
Vm-,oatp Bernd,
Acton of the Play Mtp,rt H.
Taken Place do lean.
S:yng Glose: Alice Mere, ray Lanka, 10.45
lise'ms. Alee Gter, Maus.; Carter. May
V .fan by. 'Lade Fraser.. etarl
DLL'
Prstan,
W
Erwes Hat41r, Pearl Hlrs4so'iiuiSOe
'Mole
ewar4. lile Plantee, Irene 1
Pounces. tills Panewon, Eeht Rieke., Ann
Red

The

gnat

Sie.es-eon,

Thareaa'Mena Greve Wadsbglon.

~dim will,-.,

Mary Yemse, ftl'vlm
Idrsorna rh lieshahtne FLlt.
Sung'sle Says' Ourile e.anktt,, Leenule Sulielt, Wlnim Berber. kussill Carinsiom
Ardde Croas Traver. Crawford, Jd us
O
Cairn. Manton Mae.
Leslie Grey. Otto

a,

ArNERjCA V ACADEMY OF DIRAMATiC ARTS
too/noel In toss or 'woman(

N. SAOCWPT

THE forornlnl ilnatftutien for Dramatic and E.preaiansl Trt nHsg let
The courses of the Academy fumlrls the otwnftei
Anaerics.
prepiretlon foe Teaching and Dimling as well as for Acting.
SPRING TERM BCGNI APRIL 1.

10a

C.ITALOB

BROADWAY RUNS

and left to tilting that we had wttleesed
etiAorm.am tie llama tt. Itaeted.s
a really peofeslnnal Job
Opened Pert
]tactically the entire tart rated chews. Dramatic.
t7vtrw 13tri*a as rlizabeth Beanetgtys a
ab1I1=211tÍ ibtrr.
Oes.
ItI
charming peKormgua. torttvtahlt. min Ar-aaF'+dttit
wae T` 4ia1 ;aa al
core and convincing: Edward iLardtaatle
r.wr4
tl.,.r.+r a
added to our first excellent lmmerer:ea end'. t,wp,-- Ya.
of him with his work as htr. Benaeta and
Marlon Munroe was a lovable hoyden
t
.._X.r.
seemed
a
selfbit
as Lydia. Anita Sears
- :rr.
taalu,
cOOOClaue as Jane, and John Stout went
t 'hi.
BacrY., lug
i,,,,,,147,..
Douglas
overboard as Mr. 'Collins. but
ep
Z'a.
SJerei
Alexander did ilia tot *smelt of the mar.4
atnl
s 4MSri
Kin r.
son as Mr. Darcy, and Pahl Talbot cares
rw t
r
ht
taro with snot!~ nice job as Mr. Bing 1`rJ_
tfi'e:t
ley. Evidently It took Mr, Talbot quite tn.ee. ews
t..er
n.
Cr.e
tnartv
Ora
rltlteat.
a tone to get over what looked
n
Crac.w.y,
mntad
fr..Ntlt Da.
meld farm of salgo fright; anyhow his
_L F tYai
---11
111h.1Last taro performances have been trni.
/m,
srbt
neatly acceptable. Linda itarrett also
Lre2tM)
mIdeaml_naa
did her best work In this: her charaeKtqd.
sHt
terYatlen of ;,Erg. Gardiner being per.
Spotty adequate. Orpb Otekey"e playMelba' -Comedy
ing of Mimi Bingley e-sm affected and
Tas, 23._ ire
Obvious,. and Sybil Reflu.ond does much
17leson,
a]wel"nea
better Jn comedy then she deem to
tya}t,eb
r1' átr F.arf17
-IfetAi,t10t140.9se
parts such as Lady Catherine. :lice Wine
was done by VIrglala ttickcrioni as Lady
w»waÚ ;mWal
t
ts
Lucas, Carol Paten as Chartotte Lucas.
rat Oa
William Moody as Mr. Wickham- Robert
Thu sed hryselie UAW"
i}
Koywoath as bill, Peter Jaye as Captain
T
Rot le Iamb {uIté' tf11`aL
Denny, Geottry Vitae as Pamir ilham.
tam
ul
Toa
ars
Mars
'rcO.
Judith Canal: es Amends. Betty Blum aa,,.
O__- a2
Waggle and Virginia Dunning as kin.
La
o
seta
cQl=umee-and,
and
The carialn-rSiaer was the second got UnitingBut Robinenb.
Mt. Robinson. playof a/nzweil Andersen's Sattarday'a Ch1i- coarse,
the
In
late
title
rote.
erupt
the
dea. Peggy Montgocncry deserves to_be ing
half and for n Little while turns.
aeen by pro [tutorial managers: her work .Mond
the eststIcg bete m dance recital. Oocwot
ass Morrie bands was .OxOtfleint. Other* the world's greatest laving
artiste, he delit the came were Oeoffry itrltke, Jenne livers a colleen ha tips that
stands sett
incase, David lipaon eel-DhTld llertln. and heels above minting the of Its
The graduating eurch to OQ the clam type in the lateen woc.dwere hen On Monday. March 20, and
Por the rest. The Noe Jlekado to merely
these young peep» net now free to taco the awing beetaedlsatien Of a dinar
the ekterivte lay and ltlartbreek of dfiete, performed by uncomfortable and
Broadway. liavtllq watched thorn thin rather Yfneytng colored entettaineea
tit season, we feedwe'd
a ash/ parental about and errors a really lnrtah production by
like 10 reach out Todd._ Prom a program note that
them -and as tito
and P.e!p when they come to the tarrlta. _proudly announce* that all the mUaIO
blo rough places. , AL all eTenta we can U. by Sir Arthur, bill gilva in new
wish them luck. and that we de molt temp. It would seem that Sir Willimso got
N. A. U.
perish the thought.
the worst
ainceroytt3s words are wiled' beyond ropdgnition
by both .et *Mnlnn librettist and a tanta ttualhr LLmltih'Uigible List. and painfully uncanny ne-t lyric have beeds
tacked onto
oauitt" of the *on'. MIL
the result is so far !torso tare original
Eugene "Burr
that you hardly think or Ole William Si
all. But ear Arthur's act al tunes are
Walter
turned onto a bevy of sweeps for
tackier*. Harty
r'Weida used,
Meow,
Tin l'Kn Alloy: and that seems ewe»
crada
rey eveaia
r
woelk than the Late Of 81r William'»
Anhfn Tayf«. Ben Wes. Re While. Mella
Weser..
The performers, aside from Robin.
Qw
Wm Renter eatw'L Valerie stack. Mrs,
palnfal-tito that's probably
mew Cotmsn Oahu Dash. f tisAe u. Ooakv. because ,they ere unhappily coaditd by
fS t.dtr K sad,Sy
Sylvia Lee, Jackle Ld..la, Cko the to'igh outline of the ecsfpt' that has
RWy.Rk!'edl. 'Mary been retarded. Only Gm dancers malign
Law. Pearl Nt'
Rao ?lien.
Ott the aueklla of Unseen:Jttterbtw Carl: Gladys Crowder. Genera to shakeatrrroundlaga
and go to town.
Dar.v. BeMs LW Connie tthl. Met Miller, tinned
Sono of the eingiig la to bad that It
Mildred Potluni.
Jeer...
occasionally
dbfecult to bellow*
beootisrs
llrtehng Says) [cite Dina, %Leon
Walt r loMaa', tee Lyons.. AIbid N7rw, that it Lague* from human thrcatlRussell' WIRwmse
-et TJte Ned
real
'Importance
Tim only
Tmp a -teen] Louts ON,vt_ »In
Ni,t_90, of corner-..aside from Mount.
Emeet Frazier. Peed 'Mom, Chick Lao. (401 Robtnsen and 'Kermi -la tar. aght with
Morten
bath fully dlmeusaed
Andenan. the TIT, That Laebut
Swat Sown Vacant
It hrl.n., saa'isw
Willie ankles. Citelhon Mayen. loan WtfWn.. in news columns:
Stung
that
bur present GeV.
peculiarly
Witham,.
Luirat
codpitltlon
ant
Ilne,for-line
t,
l':nnttat'a
Quarter. Travers C
tcdl Otto Csie
with palñte'enterprlie should be In the
4a
field of Cheap sad vulgar mutilation of
It may be thought by saris that atnce eomethIug that SO dtt.1 to most Am_rkean
the opening at the Bruadhlarit Thurs- haute. day night et Michael Todd's production
It Ls quite Probable that tbtoa who
of nit« fiat Mtleddt- Sir Arthur Hnalvan lake vulgarity better than ti-tray. *Lap and Sir William Schwenk Gilbert ere tack better than wit or Jltvi 1g5IOT
turning to their gtae.* like a pair ed
kk r
:Mute Till and greet d-14114
htrtIn; darT4hes. II may be thought
Todd's etoondhand masterwork. The
heaven, in
that Sir Wllltam is storming tlttU
haven't
read
the reviews. I euspect-ta
I
more that be tan't follow hie 1, t d Dint Mist conneetlob that the lad- on the
and slap Todd with an en the. ,m ult. dellim liked, it lmroehir{]y. Whetter or
and that Sir Arthur V quietly weeping not the public will ilke It rtamif»a, to
Into hie heaveniy tai at this further be Seen, but Mmehow I hard a hunch
di-ereation of mislci be thought iuffl- that p1&Allc Meats to a bat More the
etentiy earthly when be orifteIty wrote goings -fits at the areadbWmt.
ti. But setnebow I doubt It. lair William
If Told le at a "loss for a allow to
with all their do nest year. I suggest that be try bis
and Sir Anhwei
foibles, peer of 07yittiplana_ And I hag:* hand at Notelet. rewritten OE
watee.
a hunch that they're looking down on closet skit for a burlesque show. There
Air. Todd right now with expIteetona of ought to be lays of fun In that.
unutterable Contempt.
That. is a matter of fact, L Just about
what The Hoe Mikefe deserve*. It's indinnnpol ii Preens for Preen:
easy eaourh to get stew at the un.
LOOM
INDIANAPOLIS. March 2h,
prorfeked _ad vulgar rapt. of a elamalo, but Q1ayg0etri arc &bowing Iran. Inteirit 1a
The Not NLledo Is hardly tmpeetertt the pro.pect of a world premiere of k, N.
enough for r. e. It It weren't for the Bcbrnina's new play for. the Playwrights'
publicity It :eeeIysd when the FIT with Oar. No lima for Comedy. cihedWed for
Its tnspñrtatWn Of The Steerpp Mikado March 30 In L' ItJilehb Theater. ñathbadly set out to ~open, with private artnw Certlell will be starred. Pol`Ooiin
eatwrprlle It^a doubtful that It' would the Indianapolis run. which will Olga.
even plan treated a idle"
April 1, NO TL-+Jc 1Or Connie', will be ure Two I iLrtwr in It, however, are excel - entre In toulavfiict. Cotumbur and Bab
rent. They mho Net I(teeem' oolorfttl, tLmare, with liroedway &Onus to arc 1t on
sparkling humarciu and altogether cap- April' 17,
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Play on Broadway

that

flPCr

Laughing with her almost every time Ole
read a ItecI never over -acting, she talaezed to keep a beautiful pace thruout,

'

As was suggested hero last week before
the everts the Theatre O0lld found tyelt
pretty Stark or the ad:ldñi ~cam run
up. by Orson Welke on the rr a Keane
14}0ut tourer -tee new the Guild has
pulled out of the Ltd -up: and erllfit
i2eviowed. by
Make. It even more lacntcat Is the fact
that the Great Arum* Of Std Street
BROADHURST
chance to tic up yetis MadriCc
had
Mane. no tau, the season but turned gegimvsg TRradey abet eel. Match 21. 1939
It down In tarn of the boy Wonder of
the :ttrcutyAs foe Fite Rhode.
THE HOT MIKADO
theta's still outatde Broadway money In A ''ene Ott" serien' of fit. operate by Arthur
the ahow and at present wrtting Ira
'van and W. 5. GLa n, wilts crt4sruiral
plans are nabulowt read twice: after
oran-rments by Charles L Cocha. Staged
by 11anard Sheet. Settings anti co,OuOad
the cluTOnt' Philadelphia engtt`rment
deafened by Nat Karon. ha -ices tugged by
been
now
eMWave
canceled, and ft's
Truly McGee. C eL direction by W+tltsm
et eleatns tt of bringing
deatly a
L
Posen. °reinara eon :Met d h. Chan
tt directly to New York-without Owlet
Croke, Presented by Mtirheel Todd. Set.
aponeorstlp.. , , Ira been reported. the,
ring: consmeredby Ttmner end panted by
that tnl nos rs.mb..ri at 1bs east have
ale. man Shades. Costumes erscutsd' Ly
been in townlhopptng around for other
Gomm Pons AM VereMee Aare Costareso.
Addttateas dances staged by LW Rotereon.
plays,
Bpea1utn of tt'S,IIea, Just tats
Ce -greeter, C1wde' Austin, Richard E.
ame Oils corner tappet/ad to hens of
Kent. C. Witter .and Will Vediesy. Press
what o Sowed when he attended the
mpptrs, Osaran Waseemn and kilt bell!
opening night of tic IL s.nr°li.isry !y.
Sdnw.ry La-beet. Acelerar1
t'ss
to which Ever. plays Falstaff, the Kite
Char{n

s.nr

April 1, .1939
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NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE
Conducted by PAUL DENTS-Coennrualeetione

Sassiety Derbies
Invade Chi Clubs;
Bring New Business
CIfICAOO. March.

26.- Local enrols

v*b *Y,th ambitions to warble tend little
trouble gee tin; Jobs In epota looking for
a Gold Coast felteehng. but the trade
ICbciBlty dagan't think teat they pull
Lcasd from any perforiocr s mouth.
tlom*-beinre that they are snore likely
to aumunato interest In a &pet and. ootirentientlY, trtreoae the remand for
Went then..
Blur -blood negates are a edJted with
focusing the spotlight ore the Pump
Roane In the Ambassador East,and the
baltnese Room in the ffiuzitone, now
rated leading Werety Caine. betty Sore
ie n, erlth the PIs:bye. was an early
for 'ion nt-tnienneekstorte followed On
of ire MCNealts, lobo pr alnuely werked
the Pump ,stems and Colony Club.
Other hotels using eooahiata 'Ir1tb Lire
"400- toucb Metal* the Edgewater
Beach Hotel, where Mary' Fran Barkley
4 dteoeating Jay Minn bend stand. amt
the Blarnarok, when Nana" Van $oaten
her cwt ' ertagagement . with
Chuck Shanks' outfit. Adelaide Moffett
otQtra Into the QOee Pure Friday.
Tntereating 'to note tent sil of these
socialites invading the show bit do it
via fhatr werbllrs` efforta. None bats
eentOred into tine other fields.
accepted

Sandrini To Stage
For London Casino

LONDOIt, March 2br-Wb ii London
for moat lavish shows
nro within three 'weeks time revueeat re presented at dinner and enmity
wilt Ms singed by Penn Sandl'lnL
I' la'cltIClpatCd that show will be on
1Lneot nut One prods red as Hai Toterin.
Perna. of which Sandrint to director and
producer, Bendttnl wanted to bring
over an entirely Freemen company, but
Insiatenee of Alfred iadaRe will see at
e a rt
fro per Mtn of the Aria drawn
frem England,
for Parts Bet Tsbarfn, beat show
our open Search 2n and will be hended
by Qeerge Prentice end. Station Darnels.
Caulno, famed

rer

Ban on Sunday
Dancing Tough
On Pitts Clubs
MTSSBVftOIL March 25.-Domtaa of

(try night clubs .and pub urban rem:hentaes tonight MU abut dead shows
and darieteg M 7. first time at eta early
an tear in years. due to ruling of state
Liquor Board'bsnntrtg Sunday denting
in spore with liquor llraaaoR
t

Sunday anent dannnen too. win be
only a memory tomorrow m -all but a
few rural clubs as a reran Of liquor
boerder surp,rnuietnof New Penn'' amineresent license. for 15 days to test case,
Dunne r 1spended period Lou Patsereelroy
auburtion .troy terry fureleb orentedia
regale and ell drinks, but meat not
alto- e'-On'elb.-n or floor sbowa.
Paesen'elto pro-Meted Chat 'ea thine lend
others" Ut Allegheny County ware holdenR Sunfay dean*.
Sunday dinning has been eofflctally
imnteleed at BIll Green's, Aritegtca
Lodge, Eddie Peytons the orchard and
many other yoadezCow.

Akron Club Mot ea
AR n014'; March 25--With the Mesryt10-Bound. ace downtown
%eon

nosy.

Watel night club her atUfted to the
(Wen town dtatrletCerl'vtOts Door _Miner policy will be
.tat nt shed. with Paul's Forty -Nis-tern
rhytleus bend. phyla; Yoe the lnaugtiral.
along with four ems, popular -wired
drinta and food will be the poticy in the
new locauoa,

Plnntali'ou, Iraditutnpoi's, Folds

RFcession Gag

-Wart

Mean YORK, March 25.
agent gag making the rosxnd :
One small-time agent mot another
and naked how business was.
Well," raid Agent No. 1. "Pte had
the beat day In yearn today.'
"Is carat
said the other. el

:or

suppose ynu *old

n

lot-of attar

"No' purred the Mien, "I pfd

rugs

two

twin the edllte'

Club Talent
New- York City:
PATSY' WYNN, current at the Paradise, la being taught a new demo routine by Lenin Russell, of the Wally
Jackson Productions.
$TONg AND
VICTOR current at oho fitaultwee inn.
s
. SCOT MACLEAN end his Royal
&eta. featuring Grace end Scotty, appeared fat the Itwish .Consutpte ee Relief Society benefit dunday nt the Hotel
/kites... HAL THORNTON, beck trout
Chicago ,and Cleveland, Unlearn; at
Restaurant Tasty -Ono, togethre with tito
Tense lrawacaoe. . _
BETTY WILLIAM, soprano. and *Wary Randale
planlat-arranger steed teacher, ire now
.doing a airing program for WLT7t Thurs.
day man :Inge and a elasato program far
WBBR Thin- day nights.
MATT
RILEY, Irish temor, L to Ida Birth month
on the Barney Hour owe WhEW Sunday
anghta. ANDREWS ir.hTElt.9 hare
been remenned on the Hawaiian I"_reappte

he

1564 taroadwa

The Billboard
flew York

Joe Moss Seeks To Clear Old
Salary Claims for Int'l Casino
Joe'
NEW YORK. March 2SY-Un-t_
Mole atralgbtote out Ma name pprOblems
with the 'performer unions Were the
reopening of the Inteºnettonal Certno
"early in May- he will be placed ma the
unfair hit of the American Federation
of Aetosi end perhaps Local kc2 Cl the
Arrrtesn FCd9ratldn of aterttlaIai.
Moos, who will manage the Casino
tinder the new ownership of Nauonsl
Canine, Inc., appeared before the AYA
oeunnl Thiheaday and rinsed the right
to waive 62255 In timpald rela-IN to
members of the cant of the Clifford
Fischer snow, wench appeared there until
January 11, the time of closing. Moss
Iatixted than Mehra the- aslary clatma
were Incurred during the seeetrde of the
HMO Gcrp. recelverahlp, Ylaeber should

"4"19

iletra and

Thrr.t

~tat.

,

Observations From Chicago
By SAM lOsri1$C
HAVE ne argument stnh tbccomparattwty good dimes teams who accept. Mss
to 47S a week rngsgemrnu nbers dupctrte. but vie do take exception' to the
Many teems libo do not belong In -the bualntee and 'wept such dates to escape a
birder say of renkitg s hieing.
Not only do these teams make it tougher for their store .tandard COmpetitora
to get a decent glary. but alio.mer'the teen with rotted pertornunoe-..
It lakes recce than one member of each saz, a deportment More basement
gown and tut and a stook routine to snake a tatted teams tfenortunataly. a member
of ao alt agent. here do not think p sad eneeunaec Itch seen, plea to a ennatie In
the buslaces by using then to nclghpbring cake. They mostly ere to blame tar
this talent-ltumebltng Mime.
Such Obvious Decepriens
AND some, of our better sots still bather, that audieneee like to be taken fee
et eScre. 'rte other day a well-known orchestra leader had Fria, 2ft. ~MIA
linger a plano during each show fend the kid can't play a 0o1 ),- Mello a redro
comedian durfeg a personal appearance announced be was going to play three dlfe
tweet tuna+"on his violin at the aaane ttase (but what be did was use his mouth
to perform the trick).
These deceptions nacre so obeoue that the ceennentes burned up. Retuht: meet
unhealthy weln-Of-mpt_th ad-vrttalnie
Teo ,Missy Sooners Spoil the, , .
OPERATORS or small cafes In particular would do. well to let one booker do the
enure booking and sgtng of weer howm. The -too many cooks spoil the broth"
adage is meet true In this Instance. for the quality cf t g scows la ter tram good
and the Mier:otal returra for each reran ptacir.t an act or two ore tar from

WE

profitable.
A pooker handling a club exe1uetveiy will take the trouble to land the best taltadlanapatla folded shortly after to ent available and whip It into a press ntabte arpe.. Eta personal laterert will ware
reop bin!i ,hue Saturday.
Acta *tech entertaining chows that =2 ecemistent and ooenrnerolnl.
I t here tors the tint show, among them
He Spoke to God
Ilubara Palen'laaao and retraifoed. St.
BILLY REED. dancer and ernaee. tinted a most original nu_Bagre to Eddie intact.
Cale 8t.teni and O, Ray Smith. fated to
of MCA Y-re lass week_ Paling to lee film in order to inform blm that his act
ebtaed, A WNW." -'easy wee paid them, ea.
Mining to retort.
,,sn be sough at tree Stat*-rake,, he stride 'hat walked two rhumb and Spoke
:Spat was raided ham to mistpolko. who with God,, That's more than I could do with yen. an Janice to mar,. be teas
equlpanenL preoccupied with many Midwest hotel men who attended their annual otmeentlon
$
Lo

CHICAGO. March 2a.-Plantation Club

worth .tale

410:000.

bent lens

welt-)

the oorpesrstlom. and' that it la there.
fore not liable.
ATA threaten@ to put the International Casino oea Its unfair list It It
does no setle before reopening_ At
the mod time the ~skean union
claims that the a d management also
own lea members "a couple of thou.
send- doilaiS." but the the nee. owners
haven'4.5. M aired teem for a aettiemoot.
Local s02 does nee -allow members Ito
sunk at "unfair spot- unlace back salaries are paid or an arrangement le
made to pay off on ea. a period of then.
Ptacbella former tntwrnational Casino
revue is now 'playing an eWat-wrcZ e rgagemrrkt at the San Francisco World's

State Rules
Producer Pay Tax
N. Y.

depa_-trrtent.

hereighth

.

be held reeponelbae for paying oft the
show, leather's office here dlatas that
the oontreats were signed by Ikea and

Club lemur_ into the Ifi Hat ,
, THE Pair.
YACihT 01-Vó BOWL follow Connie BoaSHELClub,
well Into the Calory
.
D011 BRIM Joined the APA Club dato

BOBBY NEWALL. ff,ar.d on steer, WY
ruled the name of lira, Elizabeth Mae L
Warden, tap dancer, In a deei'on by
Cºtrrrty Jade* Van Duvet In Pnebeeter.
BONDRA etlh,lenn. anger, has opened
waIITJATN
In the new show ei Seen Piek-a Club
BYLVIA AND CIiO
IgEuropean Madrid. Milwaukee. On 'the eutr_e bill
dance tam. set for the new Clue are Belts and Anne Dale Pick and the
Manilla show thru Leo Greene (Hnnid ?&t Puce Trio,
oflkce).
Afe $HERMAN la newt at Al Mercur'a
Jana rrerrr`IH la In
JACK
stark at Me Piara Hotel, a resod Net hove-, Pittebirrgh.
for al singers si chat spot.
oleo a nee'oomsor, with Tien
- JERRY LEWIS
>entKL,AND° la peodneing and heeding Bu ehanan end Harry Nosaokoff continuthhe altos at the Cate Seelni on a per- ing.
,
. MACK AND MACK to tbtilr
ccliteg* Wale.
eighth week at the Nsen Club. Loutavule.
BrrrY SMII Y doing a tonsil
.
l-Ment at :fetal Brian Club Petite.
Chicago:
BILLY AND BETTY
Ptttsbursb.
.
RALPH OOOit all[ doubts eta ernsee Jameson et the spot for their third
between the Ball bats anal State -Lake work.
Theater. starring April T,
HENRY LEWIS. emtete at MattSenl'a
ADA
LEONARD
returned to Coked:no'e intery, Stockton. "Allan has been floes
Wednesday.
MAC* September 30, ISS,.' By March 30.
OUT OItER,)6Y. singer;`bae Sett for Lewis etalatn be trill have ennead a
Cltrehxad item' partctpattngtn a petro- record for the longest mingle ontsgemonb
tettmetlreYs adi'erWaiog campaiga'tor,ftz III a Char A Colifornla .Mary.
days ero,tnd this farce.
FRineta PARKS bits opaled vdth her
RVI'C DAVIS wilt beadline the new Debutantes of 1259 et the Paradise Club.
Pinner House anew starting A,pr111 T. and Findlay. O-, for an indefinite run, . .
Bernhardt red Graham open a at; -week BILI Y STRáD it en a .attire ergagemcnt
run at Urea Stevens the seine night. at the House of R1ndt. Cincinnati. with
..A.-..= Concblta Gomez, dancer, and tearg,e
BOOStd by Eddie Mort. .
TURK. or Jerry and Turk, nntabed week Yalt,
. OLIVE WIRTÉ. after
In a moos -titer pleadnt Role Of
- On meaner to Magliertd. is at the National
tee Square, starring Anne Pay*.
. . Seale Theater. Copenhagen, Denmark_
etAROO GAVIN, utoger. moved from the She retatrna to LaeidOn Inv ApNI.
..

17

Cl

NEW YORK, Match

25.-Mink Small.

unit producer specializing in private
club entertainment, was bald to be thn
employer .--,-,xwalble for ttgemploynsrnt
tnearan.e tau- for perfeemerrl hi Ms
units by the 'Stale unemployment in.

meanie department to keep the /Staten
edmintatratto'n tuned to the Federal Social Security lawn
Steno declared. ''The pine person must
be oonsl&ced the empl'Oyer for the per.
pone- of the State unemployment Maur.
canoe in es responsible to the Federal
Social Security."

Law Closes 10
Kansas City Clubs
KA.1"SA8 CITY° Mu,, March 55,-Tea
night clubs and bens seto locked hero
aattrtlay by teavporney tnittpetten salia
Sled try tee altaroey-getinra , The opetatoea of all trio etr'sbtthtnentr were
indicted recently for leguor taw viola.
Ilona and aMpharitieSI at &trip -teatdanoere.
The planes ordered Docked are ennuis

Winkle Club, The Bowery, Chesterfield
Club, Roosevelt Bar, Oriental Chub. Venn
Club. $lark Club, Jubtlests Bar, Pertness
Buffet and mire Goose.
The temporary order raked that the
properua be dosed'tar a year.

Another Political Cabaret
WASHINGTON. March BA.-Washln .
P0111 al Cabmen man who_o enlialle irons to Moue and po liKal, debtlted eat s:-Nek to a hall bowie.
Policy calla for a ta-o.boar revue Sat.
turd yr, sad venture Is 'claimed to be

ton

noreproeitable. Ope7Ugg' thaws mule
and Dike wen by eteda Berle and liar nerd C. Sehoenteld, with seta by Whitney
Atchley_ Nicholas Ray, formerly with
the New York Federal Theater Protect.
was in charge of' production
Oust Inctudid Senn gunshots and
Sophia Debra.

PublicityWhat To Do
About It
(Suggestion. on Building Up
in Night Clubs)

a Follons'tng

By

SA,'Ni

HONIGBERG
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mite Wabunt arnemz nhteey in" more
acts than matt ef0ti In that vicinity.
[nova prnduciitoi tw tu., hands Of Dally
Rankin, te dt lined &Snag tl, tia7 -tai's
tines to ntYact the travelling trade and
veteran city runt:drns
A riwell'aaot La ante room le its layaalt.
the floor In clear view of all hobo'w and
bar welch stretches!, the entire kttllth
tit the cute. rood and llquot priori ere
reasonable and service to sery bosp tt:bl .
AI SamueJappirently a newceancr W
the otnaae ranks, handles the chow. He
11
a
a blow. youthful pemonallty, but
wpl need more experience In gag telling
to betel hta Own later ea ho cr4.0 el
In an mis-leg, atüto lengthy. cote dy
dente.. with Evelyn Andre. the tatter 1mprMz/tug with a rood hgutletate circle of
opine, Palter bean Andre is On briefly
with a fait ftu._,lan number that le
loaded with seiner tricks.
High spot la Ulrintr Howler*" lino df
tour gtrib. Kids open cad close the
Mil with leaky r,,irtInee. LoOIi
and work with an r uuttdnnoo Of en.
thantaam. They nro
`004 meet In a

fit

«pat Of thin type. hamlr.¢ rotittnce. lttlkIng costumes and slinpr bodi%. When
caught theydid can -can end ?.ktlean
folk
Patsy blear Is a snappy jittlo tap
dulcet. and III me spat ably. Collar..
real-bead par,utee. etrtpef tit the u rani
manner. IShhe La beg and eery. Olbrti
Sguayne- Drum anger. warbled Coulet Be.
Deep Pterpte and T,.rr li Be Sornt
ORan,a3 blade, Sts Sella fairly well
and appsarenoe to okoh.
Chldta darola, tall brunet., cram an
hnterpvetative tap meager 1,0 Spanish
ergs». Qlood-looliing girl. Gerry Healy
1n a feisty little aou'Drot with a :tam
muff aid a generally whining per meant V.
A fe,ture le Kitty Roth. blood Oermnn
ratu.,r. *anger. She bm a derided se gene, lout It Ii auto_ and the audlenec
Wu a good
re. -ti ii Ls in her taw.
aq,.m but L not used CO beat Metruilatie
In such tuarn'M Vatbr%Us Marl. Shoiid
Ai Wimga that would require more
volume..
pen- Vluop to a garteons blond dim
rater end leir white
phew eJa
an uneuaual Wendy display. She le Well
known in local night clubs and uU-

pew

geiubtedly inlota some following.
Lntcvinisaloa Ont'atelrttneni is still
furnished by the tonibtnaties, of Dorothy
Jchmou. Mt Buckley. Al UT,t4,ttera Lee
Wayncr. Ise Berlliif and Lily Myrna
,. piady piano, the otbens dish out
Qek
Jseertte tune*. Charles Erlip
locitoel on the balcony band e_t.ltd.

darn Hontgberg,

Le Mirage, Nett York
Prank Omitted lovely became abd
l9Ylaaa 04ATdll night°.dub on' the East
Side Is managing to bold on In these

C

Níght Club Revíews
temb%e want club days when everybody
seems to be wasting for the World's Pair
before spar-gang dough.
In any event LP Mirage cantlnuex to
otter fine food and Aquavit. good service,
a good dance band an 1 plmean; Doorshow deverth ement. With rimer Lucille
Johnson out nt the moment due to :liner. the show only hie dancer Lite
Woye, Mager (lay Adams and band pianist Peter Veal Small
Senorita Moya Le a sharp-la:klnn.
g?,.a#ul brunet who did taco number*.
making a food tmprms:on. Her nut was
a paso doble, with all it. heel stomps
and castanet emit. and the *mooed was
a gypsy hembn. In which the tainbeesir
and tattler cymbals arc awed. Flashy

~weir
Sentlmartal'O:ta You anal My Head

flap
Belongs Co Daddp. Lane', bodied-beauttnil Nargte Noble helps above with tyro
Mtn Another sot of number* from easygoing Carroll and Dal*, the tureen's
perennial Angelo. dl Palma In the next to -claming spot with bias traditional arias
augmented by pop tunes and a seine
hitterbugerty ter the rankle.
DinWr bt4tnw:a to good, probably influenced by chef labels worked he Tithed
stn,.a 1D17: Steady peitrontga olio ke1K
by whiter* and bartenders,. who bane
molded into organization uncommon to,,mroat n-wltt spo:ae, with a Doe
for Dear Old &wash eptrtt_
Mahn Frank,

rhythm staff.
flay Adams le a tan brunet who wings
Ins contralto voice. revealing a limited
range and leek of emcee/ton. Dowser.
she managed to, gal by with swingy
n umber_ Net Urnbnla lean, In whLh
she take* the second chorea* ha rumba
Urn _ la her best. Van Small steps but
of the band to solo With Raymond
Seottlh The Toy Trumpet. Deal a tine
Job at the tvoru*.
Tee band le Willed as 'Mario met
Menthol ordh_tra. liarlo la violinist
edict Rader and ]Serino a the drummer.
Otbctw are piafas, ax and strictg base. Rainbow. Roomy Main Ccn.
'Ibe Quintet provide* pleasing sweet trill Hotel, Asbury Park, N. J.
meladtn end then pounds out hot
rD Mums for these dancers that like it.
Spot has Svc beta week-ends. Joe
tiMardo Is the aver-friendly host. With m& rTb books. frequently aerie"
sN *once.
!tarry Sabot la still the p. a
M. C. Warnock, manager of ups., Is
Paul D.-nln.
penally; to increase talent Into a full
week.
Hnaoeing Le left to Howard Moot-'
1Iilrott Cafe, Pittsburgh
gOrOC-y. Re la a good front for Mill
Imported talent. danceable Al Katelin typo of spot and Is reaponaliv o. to o
muslo. policy of bonded liquor ¡only and large maims?. ¡or the wets going off so
spry 'salters keep 'Pony Confortl's adpot tnectrkly, iii+ rtltuba ~nine was scope_
.tally roll soothed.
citys,biggeat tncatoy-maker.
beryl'Cooper odrmd a Gypsy Puntaey.
In sama undeo.theater location for 17
year., C.xifoatl'usaalty books variety abbe Got ovation became of her fleetly enof dance team. novelty set male and trance -and strong pereOnalsty. ~1150
female elegere and tine thru Jar IIlner's was not well received. hOsorer. Ohl but
tention_I
Theatrical Sxehange. lie talent:
Mills sod Shen dug up humor lit
chart
ads cost's two or three works rope
afar; their act Antics and
and elide ban
lea frequently. Oper- tunable*to bronlght
some applause. Act
itt4d v ~1St In rrtrpttoa for 22 Tull,. would
be
much better In pantomime. for.
J7 ream under _erne management. Nixon
tutu built up k+tad; trade from traveling getans tee bunion
St cado4ht le Rena and Jett', two Oda
tycoons and local bigwigs on a beetles
whip_ a piano to s traLi-e. ',Allis
to bolster be, tin'm re'idfnt party -goers. Rena
Jed
dote; most of the vocals and Mahe
Spot makri Mobile point of attracting oyrtetardkn
Whistling_ Jon was, a atan.lmare adult patrols..
Mil on My Heart Belo..pe to Daddy, wath
Current bill open* with, Claire Rau the
and I Cried for You as
aid
et
Iteme,
coat
of
booking
liner
heretrrae,c.t
girl*,
Pair does Hold Thrht to style which
abouts In nxntha. Troupe of afx awn solo.
the popvisrty of the Andrew's
booked beck after eight weeks showing Imperils
Rena to a lwxoart leas who
bugs lot year. Lassies bane youth, pop Sisters.
hits, ed third In a 1i -nitre swim at
Mid Mullet. Punt ntuabee le Madam Toronto
ale yaws a$0. TM/ also
about
cap um d_
In the oocktall lounge.
Ki
lb
doubles set. creme, Band's Al nnppeaar[
f.f Antonio abd Charlene
t!gdn
tlimn00
ffitetleday follow* weal Penny Serenade. tics net up to pay, it appcercnoe reveral
own,' duo of Carroll and Dale then pro- works ago iv 6tnMMo and Charlene "le
need in compare_ -e.. Audience was cold.
but team we_. ^b'e to eke out some appleuaa by sirtne at Ile i,-nooth French
waltz Charlene. as allay*., was stunning
in a dirk gown.
telly Qeklas and his orchestra furSear ADbolt.
Elebed the mnte-

BiA V 1 Y
I

Ientx,balrOOta ballet and a faster set of
whirls. Chorine Ruth ?rickey, -tall
comely brunet. taken Lew minuted for
dance, routine that doesn't WOW show
all her ñat-Orel advantage. Then the
tapptag liana Brothers. who perform
e ofnei,atilt*. Ioo*atekla and a domo other
terpinze an a aka of high amps.
The tine returns foe a jungle enetreksle
refreshingly different from m0.: cafe
numbers. after which mats the band's
eweet=leoktnq and cis -.throated, Patti
GetMorgan. who bite a bomb

ON
BLADES!

1

AMPSON SISTERS
CURRENTLY 25TH WEEK IN THE ICE REVUO

IRIDIUM ROOM
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some elap.ticA burlesque acrobatic* and

hernetanC, that brought a Wasik
laugh's Old Maude *tuff but sued.

Of

Matte lfiIiot. at the organ, f u, In the
ork wane nicely.
Horsey Nll. ete_ating here for ever
year and going ittrou . handled, the Made
.couple
rnoothly end at high pitch. Sang a
of pops to his usual tine stele
and voice.
8ttll no cover, admbml= or minimum.
with calm end drinks ooaaonable.
W. H. Colson.

Oct j cn'ie, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Modes; errtertalnmcotgbf-up here, web
four place bend- led by Dtlf Martin. playing danceable music for the dlnera.
Mistress of 'ceremonies le Belle Rota,
who stales tips show utfmmally IMO doM
n ;login// turn hortli.
Mks MOM' delivery is vast limited to
tract tunes
and ballads. 15h. did a
couple of trhe, songs. lending .arnc
dramatic Intensity occielonelly. Snored
okeh,
The Great tester. standard ventrtloqulal act, gave the usual dummy turn.
Mypood things rotsowhat with ad LIM.
to the petrona and waiter., taro solee
examples of voice -throwing and other
vent Milne and dieted In limit twthern,
despite th nedel of Ike diet:*. Today
a as nt' Gripe la (:hung ImpORtent tlb.n
eta teclurlrltro, La' ter), lime tare fair.
Of the specialties' done by the band.
otctatandtog to the comedy ring:tag turn
of George Travers, robbery -faced baba=
clapper. Traver* does smutty rsnga. but
he delivery has inch high corned; value
that they are definitely excusable. Poe
robust,_ salty comedy !Vies Ile fa seen.
nay Reilly Isft lie drum» to plea;» t-he
bttr ter'a with an fresh tenor vo n-shah,
blear niece straight tel delivery.
Duty lt-.ittvt, a daft plalist. loads the
ark. accompemtca the act* and does so.
median solos for .the epeciat edlfoatloei
of grumps or dinrm. Tbgetber with
Relly, Martin ants materially In stretch.
Lug the enbertafittatnt thrucat the aveWag Opener wan -loan Mevresn, vises-loeicing
brunet boo_'er, wh0.$*Ope along chewy.
PAYE

Ackerman.

Bticcicy Bar, BerkeleyCartelet hotel, Asbury
Park, N. J.

Saturday night floor avows bans been
stopped up edvañtagcoutly by the addition of Dan cellto and band. "awry*
pretty Marlon DOgen and Bay rrytti

tµxl*t_

building lice acts around a dance teem
the management this week pveeented
Jose and Mona 'to tee must. of Slue
Danube and Tea for Two. Couple makes;
Ruby appearance and drew intr.!' applause.
Marton Dusan offce, The lean 1 Loan
Singe wlthotat effort abil 'Moe ail. ea
well over p. -n. system.
Joe Martin. math second appease
once bore I7 recent month., gave a good
show. His numb. -'a, Patine fn Loer,
Umbrella Wan and Dot TOW Marker
Came l'rpva ErafnrtdZ. :,t a lot of mutt.
pot-pdbnt. ]1i 1ye» tenor put the tune.
.her in bee- sett,
Sflnaeadng ,lip left to Ray Prin.
George Cwmfleld in charge.
Hotel
Roosevelt,
and Maria were exceptionally
Grill'.
Jose
Patio
lucky In havtn; band of the DeVtto
Jack amyl lle,
caliber. Their music, arrang-men» were
Turtle 'em sway Saturdays, with a 'l5 tar, big unite. Mitt Doom', t+ys did good
per sent an, -a V capaalty week nlghla. week with their lttlataed heatr urneatetion.
Sam Abbott.
Sting n wound -flow spot In the `town's
mldrstlon has a lot to do with Its
a'siunuedh popularity.
Bldtue_81keta 10-p Mao irk bandies the
music nicely, playing cltlher hot, stuff
for the yeengatcre tit tweet, waltry
rhythms for the oldsttn, but as beak ground foe s floor show they' are lust
lo-eo.
Virginia klar.ch line 0.1 air Opens with
a wimple routine in peppy manner. Cab
are tops on looks.
i`,larthl .Illis, O. snrsgrtal dream. sang
Ili See You Artsfn In d plotiluz atyee
A wives!. clear soprano
o voice Sled 1w
nowt bow to pie It.
Three kids, bllitct_tk¡ the Felwerda lithe
toy , about 7 and' 0 and the glad about
151, put ,,ovor mere fine 'control work.
helve applause greeting Oaeh difficult
stung.
Six Royal Rumballers played a ecomi.c
of ISawatlen lumbers on native liadnfmenta slid then lntrfdume !Wren Tuck.
olo11niat, dho playa with Mediae and
bandies tee clads eplen.ditliYJtetrny BMrloa, bat ohs', on for a fa.,
med`elf of pots J1lfday Rs, been here
more tihnn two yrta and grill pull. 'Ills
to tiedr fret with he stuff.
'Ibaa }.etas Brothers 00100 On fix

The Nile Spot, Fort Worth,
Texas

The Nlte Spot. on Rooetoe Street. In
Port Worth* neweee nlsbt club cad the
only one 'with floor shows. ° Hoc had
thrcerrt' slow» moot the Pleat of the
bear, a reed for this city.
The ' of. and in, finer show are not
b;, but the place Is dole etch
at a heat When meat other o. -I chars
are elcczd. Cover claarté le 71 craar, pet
con -le. Gate considerable downtown
emanates and le one of fete in Knee
ad vine mixed Mintz.
A'yt,rry is no rated by IEtld Quayle
and Jetth ar . Milt both watt Clown
bere_ and thou Ore their place a friendly
atmoepbere that la appreciated by the
patrons.
Flom abater are booked direct by
Quayle and Meredith. Meredith alt U
OM". Rule Ltedka's hand plays fir;
dander fold the ublpss, which era pee.
rented tank itg illy.
dItosr this week bra nó banes bit It
Wens more variety than la usually acres
here Opener la Maxine PRats iu, atta'a--

f
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live brunet toe dew«. Has a aparding
p.Ysna'Uity that helps to put her open tog toe dance coo. Her taut I. the Ln=
teepretatva lfawatlen number. Which
w.e different fawn the usual Hawaiian
roullner., EC- costumes are brief but

ti. 1efnit
Mrhlm 11.4.1. 7ttli tmn&Cyele act, tot'
IQwith iamb c1LT r tricks on the
T el. hie a goad Multi.
Jersla ]iaee
Jnort. bond ,lager. asks to Ina decie
shoal With ware' pop tune*, lies v01C*
is trtfl' weak et tomes. nod the did
be te- singing Mth tbo band Ulan lo
the Mow. Alexander's Repteltte ejrrld
we. one of her beat, sad Sensor woe

Show briar, rnr sty and novelty. te
paced well Mill woke, for 50 minister of
COO11:11lodaly
genuine entereadnnnealL
Reds Sulllean starts thlnp off With a
couple of eopirletlxeyted acro Umbra, wilt
conceived and ex$CuLed. Goan WltlWnn
'Capacity is 400 per.deu and crowds have carrier en with a style of song delivery
born "near rapeetty alt e0aaom. reoert.. that celled for-end reoeiv d--comtplate
Ward James. manager of the hoteL'There apprOb9410n, bereral encoRY. &al.giailieLtaw at nod ei- 5 corer Marto Pride)" and has o pettltrulrty leasing 'e cc *ltd
Saturday nights respectively.
charm mad personality trial oomplethent
The Ono- d -Mar cocktail combo (two. fe etc ly:
earnand roe
pays u:rot srleertdtnti If:trolly to ilpbütd In the Perm of
Ln 110 bar. Joe aeef. t la meitre d'hotel P.tton, the' 'memory marvel." Paxton'.
anti rtes Hwa U hot,
detuºnsrtnthm or ailentten mremerp
Herold J. Werner.
training takes In reanlr:Ilii' the ahtsot

piny rumba strains with deft menipu.
latices of marle-r+a,
ftchry M1111kr, .dXOpbryrl.t! hss Wilttch Ion busni -:e that are dome by the
band to pert rhythm. part glee club
Mlle. They're catchy and foot.

Monday nod June. bndmubtedfy Oidtimaera in reside, oiler s hoop -rot) ns,
Grand Terrace, Chicago
set. They know how to stake the b0opc
behave. A pleasing atardard not.
Windy
City's most elaborate u ored
rat
Meredith Id a capable
ear He la
spot le tunnelling
rntertsiaing
one oS the few enlaces to there parts talent
show
a11cor
oC the Cotton Club variety
him
tmtroduottone
Who Omuta Jokers from
as
earl
be
found
in
then
elaviecn
o f web'.
Spoil de-murania. e M Prot.bty tea 10.
On wonk.ond hero the Soto Spat odera
cvbleh In 7n the heart of harken,
im nddittorul Bedern slow. The one Cation.
reviewed tenured Mary Tti1_rnan, almer away from the Imp and the profit/Ode
7lattirc
The nightly $2 minimum
Bob Orr, tap daoar. and two itterbu has beentrade.
lifted. n smart more.
canted walnut/. Aiecender ,.Prat'hertmtt. Eddie Pox.
operator
or tho dub, la a
T,ttae T lenan ?tea plea:mot volts. alit leer
cholae of soar, Mane toward UM very Mena onto men here and well versed
preaentatlon
In
the
of
colorod .dhow*.
dirty. 'atom ltterbuge demon.trnte emu' Spot 'a chief asart. Ig the top
awtmog musk
they won
o State contest, and Orr
dulled
by
out
Pieter* Iietidireon and
hox+fe bra stn laauet ety'
Quavin -mid ILr7edlth plan to operate bend. rue boya do a Iplendld lob. playthis doi omtQ im spec until hat woauaez. ing tints with a solid entertaining inthat is In keeping with
and than as ore to an opea,-atr ]meaner atrumentation
the tastes of awing Sans whither at the
Beth Meg.
during the summer.
tables or Ola the ds.Ce fl_--. lolghily
NBC broadceeta will prolÁJKy prove
profIrobte to the band worn it .isms
otte-Righter and theater rou:mtu
Terrace Room, lintel Strider, Its
end are also ineallineatal In placing toe
room
on the national map,
Buffalo
Tke show ',._-j prOdimicd end staged' by
mt.. p.:1 In atm the ales] arid drawl aatnrd Reed and cornea original tunea.
the opintl.rpl «dad. young and old. Only RhyrAln lIOtrl opening L neo.d nod
e nice ialnment at meeent to Johnny Long fleshy, the line of 12 copper-euhore: grid
rid hla 14.pleoe+haunt. Wh<. keep the cus- rimmed ea bellhop: acrd matdr Martin ,
tomers contented with dimes ptWt'a Ppeo Um proce_,lien with n catchy strut
Hasty numbers that lncorpOrete phTit,T topped by Dorothy Adams. shapely souOt comedy an4 vocal 'Mks.
br.', with a zippy Barr) TO-SVlnp apeLatlroom from of Comer and Moore, wary.
Jkan needy. the bandit featured bluets
Of the Arthdr e-tnrrity Sehonl, 414 the
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Hanlon Sets Unit
For Australia;
Fischer Ihicertain
NEW TORS- March 15r-A4ex

The Critics
Analyze
Vaudeville's
Chances

~km

ptodueing another unit for an Au*.
trJla,n tour. Opening hies 2$ in Ise1bouroe for the Puller Circuit. Unit.
*tasted by Abet Getter. will tail troth the
la

Ooaat Aprtl 25 and has t1 we.ka and
.rntlnnp on another 12.
Intent not an act, but Sallee Puppets
and !tam and B1wrd$ tied ?Mead
bioked. Inseden last Australian. booking
w-. Harry Howard's Hollywood Hotel
it, ue,
Prank !fiat, Managing, director of the
moon Certain, la In towrt from Chicago
and °b'uying talent. He fans for Berropo

(A Symposium of New
York and Chicago Newetpaper Men)

LOOK
For This Feature in

May 7,

The Billboard
Spring Number

SAN FRANCISCO. Wirth 25.-The
Clifford C. Ptaebat rovaa% for ererly nt the
Internstioaal Casino- New York, and now
doing on eight-week tun at the Woreine
Pier here, Is not detnttely tat for an

Dated April

Amtrallan tour.

William Morris ~nay, whteli he
booking the rein*, bee beer negotteting
for an Australian theater tour,
SYDNEY. M0. .trails,

Itireli It.-Prank

keeping the pSe. geing on his
Tlteld ctrtvlt, At the Sydney Tivelt The
n(p run Show o/ 1939. enerrIng Ada
Browne. Bore40 an4' Mlmt1. Tinley Lee and
Colnefalfy, and Medley D:iprty and Company. le playing to hie bustnase, Young
Blood, o/ Vatety, wl h 11Luter West and
tacit» Pare. Ruth Craton nod Ted
Leary, la do rig well In Melbourne, En reliant warm tins Just been completed
with
M$rrtng Aarlan Caselottt
(The Votes of Snow WAtit) and Laity
Mien Adler la phasing to big 'heaves let
N. al U

Brisbenes
The Hollywood Hotel Demo Is playing

to excellent hosanna In eta third month
at the Trine i mower. ñíelbantrne. Sir
Benjamin Puller b preseata b this show,
which features Marty May. Bobble
t.Murray Brltoot, and lute end Cilf-

Fay Upheld in
Kemper Squawk
IIJ;W YORK. Martel -15.--Frank Fay
wee upbNd by tea APA Tein1 Board last
week 'when be defended himself agalont
the complaint of Charlie Ketnprr, erlio
claimed Pay did not pay him On.

Kemper claimed

8

Vaudevflle Notes
OOatlnue lie Olsen
Sud Johnsaa's (telloepoppen tndefiretrly.
Tema an error They were referred to In
the Vaudeville Holes section of the March
11 Lowe are having opened,en New Jersey
RADIO ROCIIIIKS.v.

date starling at the opera Finn...
Bayonne.. lb has been aecerWP^d th'st
the ant pieping_Je 7 time it tin R.,dio
RLEb.. flee -people offering.
BORRIS MORtteka, returned ftOm
Prance recently. bed the remake rights to
FARMER RAYS
22 French Plie),
have been playtn;g the
IIILLBILLDI
Shinninetesh Valley area the pest ale
menthe., General Manner Rayetoitd L
Liberto an reorganlno= the urn for a
ore=ty route.
DRAKE JAMB rollews engagement at
the Venalllee, New. York, with a tour
of ]diddle Wert t $der,.-. , HARRY
BERRY. ~newer of Soaktat Vanities,
was recently made an honorary member
of the Lima" Club to his hose town,
Paducah. Ky. . . DUNK = ALLi.Jn.
tarnoitostai R'rrvfltee Re'---'-, tight
tehnm . , w- sat for the White Howe
Press Correepondente Party at the Miry.
dower '-Hotel- Wasbtntter, D. C.. last
week, but the Parke was csnoet d betaauae at o hotel cute$.
,

S`

LOUIS ARMSTRONG. fonowtng enlay hired him and gagement
át the Pox Tower, Mantas City.
MO., week of March 24. continuos westward, - . , DON REDMOND la set toy a
eerie. of one-nlghtera In oh. Dap South.

George Haggerty and that. when Haggeeny au- too ill to appear when the
Influent etude show Opened at the 44131
St. *heater. he worked froth the Audi.
ence. Kemyer claim» he bould )tare
gotten $tó0 and not the $-50 Fay paid
Men Meer the nro( week,
Pay Haling be ~BY dtdnt bred
Kemper but let bon untie as an audience
plant anyway.. Trial Board ruled that
is the ñb. snot of a new contract for
the Kemper solo booting tin APA minimum, for that house ($501 was watts-knit.

More Vaude° Tries
In Detroit Houses

JACK HOt. itÑD AND JUNE HART
MYNA
making a Warner aheert,
to mfkc all all-ffirl WariLOUf8
ies
ZINOOfig.
ner short,
clan. Jut completed another abort. Doan
WernerM Paatcbuo-*de,. fee
NP-L9ON likely
.

..

JEAMN1 HURLEY, until recently with
Charles Abbott and Qua Roney, la now
teemed with Ben Boss . MANIC1tA.
erotic dancer. now to eaudt ib Maturing
three new routine. created for bar by
Lawol Russell. of the Wally Junkmen
TroduCticna.

Scibila's D'Orsay
. Unit in Quick Fold
Th¢ notate bet not played vendc tenor it
DETROrr, Match

The Billboard
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25. --Male?

I10wes-

World's, Pair uceue unit hat been looked
far a tryout reedit p iticy at the Broodway,.Ca..pitot Tbeete- week of April

ensC,AGO. march 2.-Anton mimics
but
Pre+r)t Castro on Parade unit folded
.and -run ctotlblr-hill film policy In- after its breaktte week at the Colonist,
sin 4
Pltl D'Oeaaq was textured.
Da Butt.
Hitherto um' tirade hag gone to the Bmlta ways he storeyed the scenery and
Stleblgaf. which dropped stage etreem plans to bring out the title again In
att5wt a yner an> but was the Lxal out- the tall
la revised trim
tor nil of eme Bowie amateur Unite
in the meantime.
ap to that time.
Broadway Auden SNOW and picked up
Pes.,eill polity Wiese darkly the Mit- several weeks to Ohio, PentnyNsnia end
rent tryout of reader IB the nalgbber- Florida. it an-ai rue it the State.
hood, lwtetesl fee the edreult. aterUng at -Sanduhltq. O. April 5 r-tb it new line.
ad Deny:
I:be ~We,. and Thay n,an peee haneilt tip. Ineluding Earl, Jar`
return to a flesh policy if hustrxee Roberta. &step &.xpts. Jvbnny »»nett.
warrants,
Don Paul. tdo Vapbon4s Oretutitro- line
of L2 nine and a Comedy act yet to be
ed
ad-tried
The %bikini Nights unit, chant after
mite riopened by United Detroit Circuit
two years ago but has been on a

First N- Y. Club
Bonded by AFA

its

NEW YORK, littrelt 28.-Perot Loyal
nllub: crab In be beaded by Min American Federation Of Actors is LW Rus,tan
Vet, on etc L'nrzr' till $14e bin
Club wee bonded when It went trader
tern ms.iawt.ypme:nt.

RAYMOND WILTF3MTT, hoop manlpnifr.
tor. jumped Into the -F to tliíy Mjade
Hall. New York, last Friday. replar'mg
Date Verner, magic -tan gtiltltel pent Into
the Oitoatut. Crenate. MafGh St

Week

here

at the StateLske here and will
tuts to the

Out again With new

(lets

21

Vaud° Groeses

Fay Vaude Slips 3d Week;
Fatbush Vaude Okeh; Mae
West Unit Only Fair at Fox
Henn YORK-Prank Payee straight
o title show et the 44th Pt. Theater. In
its tiled week, slipped $2.500 under the
previous weer, grossing only all Ot t.
Th.O dump came right In the middle of
the Lenten period- The :let, prior the

$95,000. Omytjmarad wale $15J000 IL'Olira
Pto. Yea. MP Dattng Daughter.

atYrege,

BUFFALO.... -Buffalo. with Ted Lewis
Ork and Wife, Husband and Friend.
boomed lu gross to 110.100 for week end
house, grassed $11Á0o, floe .berg week Pay ing Marela 1@, Average, $12,000,
hod since opening the show. Opening
trek tits take was a12,562, which ropes M0:4TREAL.-toew's with Dues Apottrntcd a anal) profit.
Ionand part Seem Over 8.trtgaf, tilt tin
Vaudenl;ob return- to Brooklyn at the
mom of $7,000 for week exultant
Fox (for Just one week) and the Platbtiah normal
March Id.
was cne0.lregica, but the Pox dldh't.do
as well as it sip-ated with the at.a West
PROVIDeYCR.-Playiwtlse. with Tell
Unit. Pox grow ,ad' {]1000, despite the Melee Blogp.a and plc, Very Secrets.
hoary exploitation campaign it put on tin td 53400 week ending March 15 for the first -made sbnr.lag at the house Tale N $100 above average.
In two-ande.hsll year... Co -4 of the
unit wall $10.000 for the week. Hoare
Palomar, with Stanley
BBXrrtE.
baa born averaging a 414000 weekly
Brother. and plc. Tom Sawyer. Detective,
grow
week ending 'March 17.
The Ptstbesh. in an Gat week of tie grossed 44.700
new $tine-$bow Volley, grossed $12,000 Average u $5V000.
weak Red Keene aril Mildred mailer. Fame
MINNEAPOLIS -Ortebeuns, with tan
Cross and Dania mid Lorraine and arc. Garter's
Ork and per. They Mode ilk a
man_ Billy Brandt, owner of the house,
O Inttesa2, jumped fu take to 515.000 tar
said the Ptatbeislt was geared to do 1120, - week ending Marna le_ Hause average
COO with nmeah bneloess but le "wit so r,Ls 44.100,
taSed with Ole result* of Lbe Gat
-Patti
Current tttrtetton 1. Benny
ftP'OJSAhk Wash,-Charles (Buidd ',
Band fold the And!ems Shiers and 11
was reported that the new show opened R+og_ent and bend drew what Man se
tee a 40 per cent better take than the Oa-1r tiytxr' of the Pox Theater desgibed as lino hualnoos" during two:
last wee k.
Out of the fire t'ai.ds houses In the day enytyemtnt lost week. Band eubsts.
Broadway area. all played holdovers with [uteri for usual top feature owl dtr.l
MW- Tbet0 were edtpatity
the exceptiOn of tOewá Crate and the run pictureevening
performaoose. Hon .,
erowds at
Radio City Musk Hall.
4S
Paramount, In the amend week of state 2,200, AdetfWon was regular
reepo aloe. WrithAudtegee
oonte.
very
Chick Webb .and. Ella Pitlegernbd, Matt
with o new parterre and added act. did er condittone tararabte.
pax $504000, legit week's &hewing wan
Pint tut$ of Exam
CHICAGO_
.27.142, Which caused tt to cannel the pinNe be, Sag Pie. and ¡substitute -et wt4h dented grata yesterday, but the taeathXing of Chletototen, which was lust eta er man proTe=aila cooler weatben to. the
had. _Acts on the bill were also changed, remainder of the week and the C(Meninio
in O"ta .0.a n
hilt the picture* of bend weeks- were alS hopeful James Cagney unit
on atage
blamed with keeping the take way down, Kee and Ciro Rasure r.butd
TIte Strand held Will Osborne, Sheila nt the Chicago looks eftrona ensign for a
Barrett. and Milt Barth orier for a third *28,000 Meek, weather permitting, Chas.
weak aid -also ending the two-week rus ter Hole Olen May over at the false In
of Oklahoma Kid, thereby evening up time, conJunetioo .11th the Terre Dunn contusion created by the cemeornitlju of Cheeks Boyer vehicle. Lptr Affair, . vs 11.
Yes, rag Darting DOYphter, Third week exploited oplrbe that enJoyed the ben
day bits Mee will drawn atropg
grow ores a good 022.600. ate Oenteoted to
trio prevloot week of $43,000. Osborne* 120,099. Oriental and Stitt-lake, with
Continental
unit and el=hl-sot
Pewees
week
with
was
fiodphtrr
very
weak
that
vattda bell, rewpeetively, are headed for
with Only 414.000.
their
average
414-000
graweea.
Loew'a State. with George Fa!]* Ork
LeSt week Chicago fell off
mild
and Dolly Dawn along with Iditd's Dewith
Midnight
and Harriet Hoe025,000
light, did 524.000. Lest week's report.
erroetooualy iletine the currant bill with totóhirloy Root stage tenet. Palace
Hall,' Dawn, Delight, etc-, eat groselt. ended second week of BOrgen-MSoCerttby
113,400, tbuOld tosee been credited to Yon Can't Cheat an Honest Men andfivethe attrseticm appearing 'the week pre- aet bill -alth a sand ahSJ000, linensi4Jt,;
vious 4Kitty Carlitlo, Walter Powell* fort l,ghl'a figure to $91.000. Now Chan
Ork and plc, Topper Takes a Holiday). plc and Ben Blue p. a. se btate-take ncRadio City` Musio Hall had a strong Mottled for a $11,500 gene, with An adweek with Lore Affair and the regular dittonal iSCO Counted at the ,Oritnlat
show Including Raymond Wilbert, with Its double feature (SOP Trtrabto and
an
grs.rtlg.$D5. 00. Meng held over°a mo- No. Moto'.. Lasr1 Warning) and strong
state sitar.
oted weak.

-
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NEWARK. N. J,-Vatade oo0opetlttan
between Paramount and Shubert
over
tentperarale until f.Pril 0. when Shubert, which shuttered Friday, is ached Wed to reopen with Chick Webb mid
band- Franc Arnold. ammair'or of the
£hiubett, to that and will not return
after the two-week period_ Lett show to
play the bailee snit. Wnrid k Peale Per(41cy
featuring Phil Regan Lind Patti) Bacon.
Suit for 'Slander wu the sereetl fare.
Otter fee the vac w$4 414,400.
Paramount, with Jimmy Dorsey and
batd cal the mirage cad King et) Cedes tenet oi't the arra!o. did a nta 515500.
Mee West, head* the rtagr orferine this
week and the henna la geared le do a
rAtndotil bit,
Ernplre Oink-mum b holding- up,
11.frty arel! arad V.. urle Pukd'abould cod
tip with a good $4,500 week,
'
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1Four A's Probes

Deeply ato AFA

NEW YORK March 2b --The probe
Into the n nermos, and policies of thO
AmeAoan PedrratbOn of Actora by thAeemlated Actora and Ar'ttti'ts Of
Is angering its third week. with the Foal
A's committee doing an trtenatye sob..
Mes, t5mnCe Ah*:stora ehairmaR of ire
Pour Ab cotsamittee making the pleb
sane oler Me APAb minute* Thursday.
Henry Jaffee. cot vnLttee Crelinesj. bad
previously paid the APA a visit CpA
drew of David F. Rolas. auditor of tit moo atom- Inflame !sae twill emeuntaots
and examining.APA 'Sneer,'

~run

rd

Y

I

AYA onion hate boon in tulrSafl the pi
two weeka due to aecountante demandii
for learnt* going back to the may ben
LOS ANO$L9 ,-P$rano0unt dived to .ginning of the union'. eatatenoe. APA
a groat of 412100 for wink ending March 635 nottMd the Pour A* that it will net
22 with Panchon- A Marco Revue and pay the ern. oh the tn,veetfgatIoa to
pta, Darer Sag Die_ House average to view of the fact thatrths Mime Ab Is op.
ecla g under a deceit, this altuSUOO
5Ií1.000.
may leed ter a 4lapute..
CLEVhLtND,. Kay Ryser Ore- playing
APA ori4lnsily demanded ele Moran.
the R1(O Fatale week marines Munn 17. ration or a vote_ot eorindence from thy
knocked oft the pbencC oral grow of roer at. M ins iba invt ggiu ion.
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The Billboard

Paramount, New York
(Mrlow i

edne_day Afternoat.
Porch P2)
Ina aarone and awing on trite tip.
with s, stash of ¿Jtletrants by that coil .
W
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NIGHT CLUBS. -VAUDEVILLE

Vaudeville RevielaJs

ing Apr141 en ooajunetion With ttte new With the eingleneas of purpose of than
one. That Savoy nuanced It In Use free
AsteireRogets picture The Cstt te.
t I á to the
Hale this appear in 'throe numbers. of their anxiety to
&Anal man of the Mier that matea for opening
to
tap
with a rhythm
Old Maw Dn. tram was' bas beat tribute.
a highly entertaining' and heirs set duct Most, returning later with a Cute doll
taunts Vow Cann Oct ditty With
aleniltrig do -Jr' front the direr !boot danannoveity and closing with ei been Murder' on the «m en.
Den4l Rhihmon.
o9'neía that Itlrovgy *On itrms eves pia. ung iiaL$ aeatuetetl rCntatr to Hung...
Inq for afonakwmw, Dorothy l.ar_tour, du Rea Rhoyzedy,
lowly as _1Ymotu. A puttlultudlntnis
George Beatty, one el the three other
A. B. C.,
nod anlietul)y mounted wow. Miss La.
mode Singe a ample of Ilrop ditties and Nút 41100 a
(Month of Mann)
he
homier end
nn
a
hasten
a0
inning'
men
Urns IN
to
t
attire of commercial-pinned' song on
Thirteen high -clam numbers make up
may '.r_P ne also ~rule, a medley of the air. aces bun nun_ 11s pg material. the tiny exude fare offered hero N,00r
plc sere. Bid to beg on-but rniy boo` Ter, can Stand refurbuhtng, most of Chrtatnaia.
tw
coons:notion of her Weigand and the Jokes having been milked for iaugha
Jean bantam fresh from four yeah of
Undraping bung posy on the eyoa and here doyens of times_
mnercia to the Q. 8., it topping the bill
Woeful to tit- :unit
The Your Kim Lou 'Sitters. Oa modern and the reception aocetdad him la
Also recruited from fIlrntard. Mischa an Oriental act aa Charlie Chan's oldest Merited. Old Prone scraps. Just ripe far
A [r. Oahc settle!: the Jttteehuo in an eon, go over with their song and dnnrx ,tfoonera. are putting him over with the
etionttke Knee , en eta an li -lied bit of tarn. Three of them open with a rtnattte- Pate public_ Crooning OAS MIR Art hero.
Other ttindoute aro the Two Ganttdrtt:non lunacy. hugs thru Ms own tevermi ditty and tap teat-up, and lhf
!ninth P51ó. with
swintty arrange- smith Brotliere. Train and in. Jaeg hand
it ,A -comedy serean mien Its mad tn- ment
of
~pen
Another
Creeper,..
staof
Jean Remo and It. r.ntu, for the first
trrlrtrtatloils Cinch well.
ter !corm with r Smooth acrobatic ape - time In Pula and with plenty of n MAAtng tt a irtpIe-barrelled lIne-Op le
epnel .11 ebbs* with a novel dummy edy. by raprable srtine.
natty
Ttwkf, veteran
Chirp., Barnet his alit, hie swingsters dance. it'd'
presented;
patter artist. still remains the br_,t on
and his torontI S- The mobbed house
ettnraett Oldfleld and Eddie Were drew the French stare. H* has mere than his
a,
err.! for lam Juice and ltrnrt bet root
Of ate laughs' with their Comedy ritual suoaw,
it none freely, Bernet Ma been around Wtlascing,
act that la uñttsually fain
Otiudrmnttt
Brothers,
with three
for _erne- time and his new gang sucke for eta type an
and smooth all the way. Borne Pnusch poodles,
the
up with tar test swingers.
novel bait of bunness anrpebe the nu - verboard, T bla, Algt?Ial
t
Be and
Iila etnmpy selections end entirely de- t9 ace Ikea and they are an runny. Wind Coale good muff. More fun than innate
arlCiw sax ant. Lolled the bey -sets lO up with a legftlmate bit al hand bol- but they can produce good .wing
and
for pgthrs1 pew. into is state of downacoompay. Bablon Ih
right parrrng. Debora bad Viet, mitts tun a Chharrlie gene, Ott erehrttfa lender. Jacqueline PI -in iáha-asop
pretty
little
kofPis.d t'.t kits stem absgtb' up and Made the boy, In a brief Play Gypsy over- Preteb mina does, aelaatlonal, tap dancdown the aalee. Without benefit of time with o vlºtinut spotted to the fore- ing on tiptoe*. The Blida Quartet have
mike billing. Judy 33ttngton. aningy ground,
good voices naming over tic mike.
tttttgy with the bend. Lets her Shan of
BinialMe fair float evening allow. On Begin, and Stanley. novelty done*? are
Mamba from out front by warbling the lemma. Charles. Boyer rind Irene Dunne In well feoetv.C, an nil C.r
Romero.
hooted hymnal.. Barnet eras and Lone Affair (*KO-infile), a picture that Argentina Grimier. Ceiling to Paris
via.
proves quite a perennable oaan cont3der- should being In some trade.
New York and London. Robert Blom.
lag that molt of the swing anus art enSass HOIdpOery.
young patter anlet, It etch. Remo
tirely obtivtous to ehnwmanly factors
Paitlet and Rita Oooeg furnish the
ul'tt _cdir- themselves out of tau
rnNttalnrnCnt In a aatlafactory Wane.
--e. Barnet l&,a
New
.rte. In
1n per1
Pour Aruddecka, aim Just returned from
of d Jain an. with the reeords'calltng (Rertdtod Sanarttey Aforntag, march. 3SJ an Anarimn tour, collect plenty ap
far natty (C1tA) St." to abase in the
WIth Jimmy Derenn. the worldfi:rent-. r:au.e. Cend tumbling and Iota of fun.
bows tannic
eet atophonitt.' headlining here and
Ch tti ^. the program sae the Chinese
kAuriding out the bill and chitin; nee Charlie Barnet_ the -new king Of tito Lucky Otri, acvo e-nd, oentottionlsta.
21nm:homely as the bmdtine re are hewn taxophonc.'! displaying hu musical warts Who keep the audience In their ante.
and Afar;, male tap ono, and Catharine dawn the *trot at tbs Paramount, It
C. H. Ciembers_
Wrtgfl.1d, marionette manipulator. Goya Waml(1 *even that the saxophones conuse the miniature tttatrenn for a reptile. quest of »roadway la complete.
Eon preen
-Jon tsp In tops Mahlon and tot- That Dust/ has One of the firma%
Ca1)Itol,
tutf wile the cintomacy eh'itlenge oe 4u- awing eatttltt to the bttelltss goes withtt nts, Mho Went:wild o.eratel the strings out Mytaig, and he la exhibiting tt hex
or Oar ,angular pup, efs dtlplently for In a wrell.balaaced performance that left
Oteriiosred Priddy ilrtratno. ifornh 24)
the boy. and girl_ imp with sppreotaname routine'. that don't mh&
Fare this work Oponed without preualiy any ragtae ailproabnatlon llis7lnat10a, with to Ithyth-rn Racket.
On the linen is I'm From Mta.o,jrt tton.
of a bents or reed gel, -oft Is enough to coming On In a military drill to Stara
M. N. Oeodeniter,
II aratnotint)_
send the mototes-.parden, jitterbugs-- and Shfpr. At eonelusioit of the drill
Into a henry of trumped-up ecstasy. but Phil Lampkin's house band does some
this week bero then 'onthualastn V vaolent awing on ltaehmattlnov'a Prelude
Chicago
juaufl
re C MMsr, Next Da was Ilemny Rice to
(Rt' to - A Prefer natal -'g, March 241
Jimmy girls them thrtr moneys worth n comptant
tap routine. with b ma The Chet;.cr Bart outs 4211 are Shying with soma great Wit nryty clarinet unlit tame of one-piece whits palam-Nara
near enotber week and sr. maktn the on Bonolule. John Srtfrrr and :articular- strikingly eflent:1'e On
demerit tarthat
town Ittn-eonactaw again. Tbelr wort
6 suing sirannemcnt of Rtmaky- Sftba Men in pe formn-; to front of the
It -t- theta wnren bands and the arrjalaiase KOesskotri Fight o) the Bumble Bee, a orenoetra_ tapped say on n hollow.
tt tied earned Otto eye-IUUna routine. really rtrtueo bat of toctlittp. with ltay sounding Hoer.
cleverly eland and eiweented In top forth, McKinley dr4Tlrinennla ,.rd Its road.
Carr Brothers, Whin their ttlunl Buster
They no donee etimalated the booking Ind 7stof Waal Year Da; with Bob Keaton rube-entranoe. clicked withus-Ir
of the Roxyetten Who fallow Thu two- P.Oeay a belladotrlrrg of The .YaryMcsade
clumsy xtrongnares:
with
week allow for an Indennitt period. Open- L Over. Deep -Purple and A wow Donny
tsnoecling bit
batter
arfgfnat. AavbOdp'1 Mort, sad with (team nand.
O'Corgell17f.4-ry horse. I Crf;d for You
Dollnofta and Rays Butte
and .4.11 of are. Doncy'e girl voeeled troll. tbo mart novel act Men. hots Inprovided
many a
bics amen to be over; MI
O'Connell moon. Two bftltlenüy lighted q sualon
really know- wins antin atnttlnn about. mania at end] end or tie Mage provided
The maestro is not o eri_aded with nluotlgh gloom In the center for two glrla
Dating Veen In the Wlshlrtt
peraonsllty, but he dltchargr. his few and a man to go rhea a aenat-bailroan
ensocenig tasks modestly and efficiently. number. 4dtloa d by one of the girls
ann.aN' TNR OOLÓr3N ,a4
trr]IOn 00..
preferring to t_tk With Ma sex. Aside running to a wing to peal off t]a eveB.w
um*.Teu.r. moo amyl.
from the bland .pocdaltl s only two hate nln3 gown. Back in a Oily and '[_crag
need I be earning of an ennui anyway, a brief costume. she don
emon'.b
Con&-aa R other, bring ¢seed and !kill narob*tic routine. Two girl,. In Mcck10 a liair et far: tap routine,. showing Ored elOwn malt,, replace her, anti with
uoiia>_ however, until their en- naps and dainty bounds waved arteten
ANY PERSON KNOWING nothing
core. Boys take tt ientod. without any palette, until retiring Into the glooan.
atR retal, te JAMBS MACK(M1ID. wawa.- tawpilirg of the :Minty 01 tierir
Vie "re they stimulate
rertOr Law. ere Tester.. C.n.
Its a good' wtnd.up and Rat WealMng stroke by Lemkechalk-taclt
entra 63 rears Wort.
lureinr'a; nt
Mx. eweel roa nor. *snot mein a ft. ole. net them on to an even greater hand that Wan which rr.aterlallaed Into a Mincing
srnun S. Mare Ya O env *tut 101$. ewdeet*ae On their fleet eltt.
f glee. Conehialoa tenants the third
1
- á`4a s'.,ses -.Dr, mesaa a Curser?
o
e4...^uei.
H
thinly di' inning Its minutes or girl to * clown anti. In a clever reunite
sole si here 4-e ?º)1is W. COWL IMO. Sama.se el Ws Min bill with a not too Crib:. which has the girls appearing to do
aa
,r. 030 0.y h/aia. Vieseis, Gaud nal brand or oonindy that had a nolet aeoti -arm ada(etq but at 1, tervats the
audleoen (most of smith wise a ho)riorer Litter would walk aural hoeing heir ruin
front 111* Mtn akin, ) mating for the net twpyid-d to mid -alt.
WANTED DANCING ACTS
Act ham
time. Comedian mtnins too much. oligtnsilty had
mound
gracefully dome. but
rano tvB%Ke IM alnetneart
but be keeps his patter moving met Me better murta and lam Sfery quortlnn
Chit metier, a -marks would Imprt le- It.
CAVANAUGH BOOKING AGENCY Oanttatunnir nappy. P'ar
Entelle <Matc rrod'rd lave hod a
t.^3 0.1. 111..
Glen's Olean tsrtaapari.i. rensnin- '.y
Learn K r. tore
much
tougher
time
a --,a asae. W.
balding an ruche roe bidei down itlnmour girls and r11cra of
our superficial life in her alit inn..
High spot mina burlesque of a French
piaay-ütnng linger warbling Tgsfenr
A moor,
Buddy Clark sings Moesite. De p Pur.
pips l'atr't Fecemrt'tiy .So and f Cried,
for Vow In a husky throb. netrim horn e
round of apptaute. Linda Glenn
1270 SIXTH AVENUE good
returns to stn .f v Iftrn hltfowys to /Padwith
tie Iota drummer by, thn mike
en?,
CITY.
NEW
YORE
111.1DIO
ass a
lane John Haifa, blinds out
his CIATUtet Itertt to do a Turd teens Unl -
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El
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~Vine

tattoo atyte, bCnnclag It rubber Will while
playing. Act 14 eta. elfective until
M ings outs string_of
punnets to por form Boa a line of ehºllla girls foe Ma

it

1n1Mle-

Clndn Glenn returns to give her Impression of a society -cote clamour _girl Somme v Slmpiy an awkward temple tR
evalb*
re porionfor
-Ching

the cbamlieiBne l'otIyC`l.
af
act can bo ma
ally trimmed to
idranteig. Finale re:urea the 1$
Rhythm Rickets, each Of whom k. on
her knee before little red pianos play nag Umbrella ,tan. briefly Interrupting
to MP dance on the piano topa and
then retard t0 pinytng of Ucibrelid Mara.
Wile, Warhead and-S'rtend L the, plc.
gaper At. Jose,.
he

Chicago, Chicago

(Relished Friday Afternoon, Horde 2d)
Clot anti/nand his Latin band,
a retresiilnr chapter In íh11 week's eat.
teen. AMntt font thane en ntroru for
over two year thet nattri work, vocally,.
In nictity and te-p.iciw:eatly, la nuir ll
and navel. Tyrilc_d of mane Latin enter.
tUtae%
/Unman tune p. -true Ir. parson
able and tinning. Re ernes in Wand.
ly manner. Gaga with sincezlty and
dances with welcome cnfpet:less_ Theca
tentori, Sri a marten an face, are true of
all Ida entertainers, saadwiebed
be-

~an

it

tween the three oatslde acts.

The three gills in_ Jtlmc'a aiat--JtsaocPofta and tuna-Oil -out tine
nita, Cn
femme angle roundly, two of them SpaCiabtnng in dining end the Other airing

out with

Strong,

melodious

vole*.

Charley non, of the band, doubles with
comedy dance routines. most of them of
the spicy f*,rfty. Among tht.ciatChles
tutu. diabed out. by Rtrilnes i a' men ere
La Sal Itbt, -Le Coupe and the Tiger Rh,

Anita
nary,

Breen and Wyler. dressed In
South Amtslam entire for th a oocaakin,
ge rruns I' uths with their Mk* &line

Minim

Several strrm.1 Comedy beta

in

it

end an tmlrreenleo IIn1Lh,
Gil and Berme 2laaan hare re mal
Canine novelty. pee three doge, and each
one an ontortaener. Rea amiootbly,
thanks to a cleverly cored cCted rcmttlnr
of patter timely delivered by tl man,
Team' Ina a swing opening and ele:M_.
the Patten Jotnd by one OT tie- animas

on his front pew,
Jack Durant conies on late and t'e.
means tbrtt the end. Valens a bandom- appearance In tats. Des acrobatic
nicks between take-on. Of Gable. Rm.
berfriáarehal and C Tsrlenlioye! icy (till
top stuff.
Dtlalnrre area Ildr second tbs.' opemlr,g
day. wen of the moiler trade ooh ire Lite
open enjoning the One spring z rube,.

On'Min a.

Janine Cagasy tn-OklaMma
Xid (Warnerl.
,The nerr Arn rdo to Strrnp Malt comfit
In Piday !olowed rerpectfrely by
lllaaha Auer a,pd Ishii Banton, Oran

'fleter
elite.

and his band and Wayne Ring's
Sala Ifastpbery.

Orpheum, Los Angeles

(alvicicod Fraley .afternec6. Men* 24)
Bitted M tinier Bowen Third Anal-

vst*$f tlnit,
on seta but
It eónrlta of

titn- werkni abon la long
lack]etg In entertainment.
10 nrO,, with the majority
routine tap and singing turns. Two actg.
Cadet niid far and Larry Bean ,stood out
!_oath are of the lmperaorntton type, end
the hind they renneed "mood this frrrm

at entertetttment lastnl popular with
Taud'a Inns, Chick and Lee eft taw top
,

rand with their impersonauCtaa
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ter and ltturotlrtt ..nt

bh rime

loea al lumen' of many oiuntrle& nn tntmltablo
orgy of humor.
A. Schutt -Koehn.

unnour..-,Cru rod ot+-ra lull, a .
Lary, n- , Gnek,M to hl imp' _ brit Of
Lleocl hirrymere
the at%omey to
the strum bit Tic Last Mile. Ileha not nos

u

/targped AA nbe4l. impenintsatua, bin his
work Lent ,sell With the crowd. He aim

Loew's State, New York
(Mine:~ 'Thursday teenftp. Ifarch 23I
State; re tit morel will ptob-ubty

did 1!m{xtebno-tlod, of Ned nparks. Motb- suffer foil?' nPnrptttt'ion of strong name

arne Hepburn and Henry Armen... °ttracliet- In rival leaner. Bunn fir
Merle and Gayle" altered a few eliwill lag somrsbnt off alien aught, despite niceIL'QtG!nta with a epectacular rolkl-skat- ly balanced bill. b`+ehtdlne Happy ?,.ton.
ing Matte*. Itayrnor.d Berne em-zed Or 'deBombe. Three Smythe. nnrt good
the show to oapsbl_ style. wltndtng up
with a turn on the dose...
Only,regutar Oe'pheum act to bold over
tins well wits ~aloe Memo. wbondkt n,
ftnt-tart, ;rib with her warbling of peep
furore, given a Dille ova* time before
the mar: xbc ail tild wind tap In the
top brackets Inchon %:.-a. c Boy MOLT,
And Tordiy Mend M .Gr frlatern. Biz
fair,
Deem Owen.

pie attragtIOtt. Made for C".43 Other.
Felten nand, a goad it. ge crew eapble of delivering a strap show duff,
Is loaded with apeololtlea. Inehdierg A
glee club. Pout tcountalnerra for hillbt]tj enn'cdy. tprealr_n Barn., n -id Lotuer
Dann fee pop nod o .
tunes: Ken
Newly. herif9ne: billy Galbraith. Irfth'
%ounce. and 'r_ttutn.
Felton's mawrar t.
informal end buoaame, with a Gen,-dY
áfair. anti he manlge' to page the act
with no lost motL n, Of the different
*healable* twirne are excellent- other,.
Berlin
riot two sernrg. but aunt total caret la
Month of Hawn)
lmprceytr. prttoularty with solid mu.-1 etc:
-ship bulling up the weitilr land
BStomr Open* with the Mere Norte.
a tong diet of comedy take reaatern on different ulna of bicycler_
different attn. Felton chanting
Maria Brantho and partner. Huntarlatt
dancee the dlnkad. It gets the outfit off well
tearer. otter apeclnttka suds
triterei to Maintained. Sense rat
gild 'tinging. if<irt nitonfiblng is their and
number la n $ttIOrr of Steinry.
dap which askew 30 or 104.atto erbrtatea. novelty
Oracle
BtetN ohms isvr ions with
Pint, ttyth spot trail. with Mortlta0,
who de., tricks on tire slack wire which tax judgment. Did This Can't o. Lore.
"map
e, flurry No..l and en rice
are a1mWCt unbelievable. After kits antune (corn an old .Q,elanddts teen.
gagclbent be goes hook to S .reaota. elm. mr.Lty
Mies
voice
Barrie'.
In brºitflhtlly polished
:Udell Maus, a typical HamburgInn.
her arranTytngnts are clean.
clicked On cceount of his charming trn- and
Thee
s
.
Iiome.
poke and
effectedneas as Wall se ilia bttltiant ktfoekabuur turn. standard
Act did Ita usual -nut
secut4Lón p.eying.
routine, muitgtng and Clapping with
The D'nngel,p., Ociuhng from Italy and gusto. "ping tint hokc taro shot hazily
Sulu. are dt-;-Aileen es lightning Jug- kern; ; n(st(skipping
and dancing
glera. They use not only their simian turn- 11 Mon ssmain ern* of the best
hod h^_itte fee tbnlf utriN but also the tcrterhall nets extant.
feet. rings. lwi.ir, ate,
Terry Howard with Jack TIty, mired
Maui try Van ern coma from Buda - tern, do a coleddy litho 'winT th'' gilt
part, where the la a Lbret, gilt' LIMP ]ttir,rt ,án h kill and talking with a lisp.
In 10 lnnitingek En t2:sltah We beard Femme puic m,,re the punch anew. get.
Lcf Yourself Go. Ehe la very pretty,
ter.p eclded effect by kid annul. Wind-up
Melly and Lonnie" come front Await. la fast mew atron.F, with a axnbtnod tendIca. but they hate hod. rw Wry uy. ing and tiooftpg ~non. Tally Is a very
"n emus German discipline." Their act per +triable fellow. Act is typteal Twdp
ytop tssltoa aerobatics Punter and dam. and team encored with a bet of chatter.
Ind. It a Of 11w throng Atneºlcan 'burHud_on Wonders, control and aeto
lesque hype rind therefore very- im- dandera in the opening spot are two tall
per__,iaa before a O,rrnsn audience.
gels.. They co ~flips, ~err -MU and
Mani -then Btuiºbach le a dowry of 1,11 tabs of tricky spine. dltp_dt rig
Use Wimteagat1ºn, where rho was erected little. limber grace: Clove with. dancPaul Ackonten,
for the find time In program of young- ing crab.
sters. Site has craned much experience
In beteren, and her acrobatics are of Minneapolis Agency
International dada now.
Incubi Busch. Lmt d. eudant of the Books Winnipeg Vande
famptt Ihuttlt Clfeua larnnIIy. offers 1w-ntMTNNEAFOLIB. Minn, Meter:
tiful hareem.
ginning today. WOOD ri ,t ' bit^ M
ifree impressive number in the whole boolp *hew* for an lnrl.etnles perltd
girgtern I. the ,Yrtir Betoalitts. rolaacra the flearO b 'rutatar. WIrtnly.. according
Of the famous Charles Blondin. who offer 10 Al aheehan_ bureau'b bead. TilIa Y
a breatb.iaktttf net_
They haul to be
robly the first time an artista' burenu
-.en to be bellgved,
In the United etntea secured a 110011 -term
thin ncekrris. Germanys marl popular hooting contract for Canadian theater.
Policy will cocain of ove acta. changed
humarlat, mincer the peopt fed^rt the
danieroui minoica wdtte'w,ttehtg the each week.. B1W will probably be the
anti- Det'eelhts.
name aa those tito burato Is non' bookKetty btarar and her Intelligent ape ing into the Lyceum Theater. 84.=Paul,
and eba Palate Theater hare.
drew good huigha.
The show ILotthed with f%foo-Ake and
CO roar =Mad cloning, who offer the CRA-Borde Produce Unit
CHICAGO,. March 35. --Ed Kreider, or
the total Conwtlulated Mosotho Ar n & of.
Paine e. and
ha. end Al Horde, Moiler. put new
Unit t i ' u,fr featttlii- On Broome and
bend. bt 'pro 1Ttohit.
,Ids. rowel and
WrLla,Lelo Harper
e
Obteia and
Melba. alma la Label 1 llutlyaiond Jamboree and plays the Orpheum. Min'PSYCHIC WONDa4fneapolis. and ~beam. Bt. Paul, weeks
1'.tmfrr/rdrfart tllt.tlDOC.M.tQ111NCs of liar is 2-1 and al, respectively. The
StNSATIaIMe
Mara Orf ltat here rota It wiek'of April 7,
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'Sleinging,Doten the Lane"
THIS WEEK-ORIENTAL THEATER, CHICAGO
SAILING APRIL 26 FOR AUSTRALIA

GIL AND BERNICE

4AIS ON

"DOG -gone Noueenad"
NOW-CHICAGO THEATER, CHICAGO
West -bek Kalchdm
WP-Many Besisy
A

NEW THEATER` PERSONALITY

hire

Belva

BLONDE BOMBSHELL OF SONG

NOW-STATE-LAKE THEATER, CHICAGO

NOW PLAYING

-

-

burry,

sr

Jatttao
HEW TORS. parch V.
b ta rrttao. VOW ewseetng at his Lithe
'Club. Magi! that it 11 the only
.C:1111.C:1111aí
Is not rumlhg a mikado
PA
alL nw-

opening in Nay
RAINBOW ROOM,

CHICAGO THEATER

CINChtrNATT. March 20.
a co nt
mttnicatlor, to The tellhtiterd Ibis
Ernest L. Kerley Jr. of BArtasfile Tern
.sloe that Billy BaTIow, wire i,ilkrr, cr i
with him Immediately b caUr e
u
Ito tcch
el te distil 'In the immediate fnrnlly
Ruler Lt neat, known Li Billy Gnat.

ART DORAN

Phnsdetettla, P.

--

closed 'bap.
Spade ail the Club Morocco. Lezin,',tan
Casino. J ft's Grill and Allí etooelturat
Grill. The latter two are to 17ptier
Darby. The ttr_11 number of local closedaaop rig' ement. Is nor 14.

Fit pase Limn lose
hers . . . Coen te

FOX THEATRE

Managealoehi lack Kaleheim-Win. Morels Agoney

nfltA. M+rch 23. -Thetis,.
Kelly. local Alen representative, anfsoutrced four nh-lit dulfrl bare signed a

pHn All

1139.
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etr t.a*and a
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tt.+ul.aed,crnen rrr t,m ehfe
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by a oro uno aandsf.lt or putar
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nsaa
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weeeked
eked rtonskes's
Orchntra awed it'. s walrene change
Minn tae din of rise past fireMVtt.
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orl anpens
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than a brut or ewWr-rift PITTS]1USCN Petit, March 1i, 1939_
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NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE

1

Inert and

twyler
--t

T/ta>re'x

One

13ea!

in Everything

RAYMOND W1LBERT

Still fe(W)Iaooping 1"e lip" at
RADIO CiTY MUSIC HALL, New York

-

Week Mlaircl 31. ORIEN1't1 L TUFATER, Chicago
NORTH b FLAUM
Direction

Thr BiRboerrd

24

VAUDEVILLE-BURLESQUE

Revieujs of Units
All the
(Retteased et 1'mptre,

nest
Sfrºt/art

Lortdas,

yrtday Etantnp. March JG)
abteh ran tierce moaner
and enttnnn at Opera House, Btackpool,
u new being toured on OTC. Mor'end
other Mouses by WU1IM Hetwhalt-Ltd,
with Menrent coat and certain changes
In ALtloa and sltttatletrte4
Altbo tempo flatten" at heats. the
fare 1 geben+lly entr:lalrutt, end acceptable. Hordllbora are Bee Daniels
and Ben Lyon. to whom British audlencr
are very Party!
Opening circus stone .ezttr, mainly for
Introduction of entire company tndlviduThai! revue,

the dim

2

4Commualcatlona to New York Office)

New York:
MORA LEES. recently of the =tinge,
Mad Wltlan Diana IMainie new principal.
at the Trtbora March e.
RONNLE
TAVOB, another Siantey Woolf dracov.

Units at 9350
To $450 a Night
Do Well in Pitts

A. ciowna, 2210li's girl troupe.
tap ronttna before Min,
few Merit
and Charlie hale tel;a
Petrify funny la sketch on iraanr:le
then*. with Lyon as cowboy to-:trocmtitna
on wife Evelyn Taylor during absence of
exneQlan tat] Meld.
Aber this !a a two-peri Dreare i en f ftp.. ynffe Mande, with vocal by Reba
Dank.- second part, in a tteterr erode
alty

PSTIttBUf3ON. tfarcit 55. -Neighborhood and s:butban tonne are Solna for
laude and amateur night' In bsa: way.
Tri-State inland bookings hate been
more frequºnt and Mere preliterate t0
theaters. National Theatrical Exchange'.
Joe Killer informs. Now playing within
1.00-mlie retina! of Pittbu`gb are Hay,loold Rerun, featuring natty &loop:
Sftoottnp rftph,"féeturing Qawald; College
setting. haa fast roller-ctating specialty R11ythna, fsetUettg Benny Raker, Pat
by Harvard and Rase, and Ice (yuard.drlti ~any Jr- anO Herman l'mttt+g
by rrinl ütx_
$hennin! A'(Mt*, Blackstone. unit. hick
Mee e-tet. n hurleatie Of amateur Lucas and Tula Platinum Blondes and is
contents. gins may laugh* for Alec Hut- troupe of Mort! dculike In Caney Jfolly.
son, SNI Plead, Evelyn Trevor and W- woad
ilful Trevae.
Night boolli*ng1 vety meat ISl0 to
A modest but Wearing acTo ballroom 41.50 per house.
dance by Moray and Moyle per not
Tin
-anti playing unite on aplin.Todo
sketch. Vie rftt(ep, to vrhleb Lyon end or once and two-highs stands am in
Plekl pit maxltnum laugh.
New Castle, Erie Johnuowrn. Grotdbbitre.
Wanking with her own plebat. Bibs Butler, Ambridge, Du Eon, FuIrmont.
I>llela tcgietefe in cell euece with ClerkWDare. ZonnoUle, Cumberland and
sib bMmbers ne'Umbrdra Man and Rio other Tri-State Mint between 25.000 and
Rite, nnuhtr_g with popular filuah non- 100.000 populatfrm-u . -nv ?lea Chestnut Tilt. In thla
Warner tnattrurata weekly ertatettr
abn has the asehrtenos of Lyon. who. with nights on Manta of South HILL anal
foliate in eseh hoed and card en cheat--- 8eltenlcy theater nest Tuesday and
^I'Am,a Tree" -get a Sind laugh when Thursday under negls of Mien McDonald
Livered with attentions of a dog.
and Jerry Mayhall, who also guide
Neal even.. TRe MarvdbOecs Jtrn9le, proWilkens inhale Atnatearr HMI' over
itde thrill se' ,tutee with Capt. ages
WJAB. in eta third year. Shaw that been
Tommy Kaye*. tamed to Berthas circus tested at =right two previous weeks and
w -id Mattel three ben:aging dote Viral
proud n bent-wince draw. Talent will ha
th-tr races In n 14-by.8 cage,
drawn from tot Of radio acts and homeAfter tnterinlalon gtrla dance tite town hopefuls who apply at gangers
Met-pool walk to royal by Evelyn 'Tay- OQt.
lor. with Al Harmed and Harry `Jab.
R'arner also still thinking of pasetbilcaning their brae With wank elderly man WOM of oullcge nights following trial
to hnih chair b:atlnss.
dhow of Mlle Goidrñb Hand and tatmptie
.4 Short Talk; rhawing how rUmetr may let* ac Dchnnley this ...ark.
Because of
n aver the Marne. beirree show to psyin ; anat.-nun tlnliNt seals. pine extra
Daniels and Lyon'. own sketch nbout a stagehand costa, the ohs -weight 'tend
irtythical future when wine. go to null - litsb about broke even- not justifying
ken! end hi C¿.n G. take care of the oonunuanea
home_ Honors go to Ben toe aroma very
Weeks enappy

April

reBUNYA
mo.
(BMILES1 SI.ANE
New York to extrantriebcUon In
.

trine to

runty twine

Peoria Clubs Forced
To Drop Strip Acts

- ,yn Twtyhor .1ng., a medley of pops,
followed by Al Dsvtto, who tingly and
with the aid of hi. eacopatiy 04 three.
conellhattes o Helms* nautical burbesqua,
Alb burnt of tltuberance on the trine
PHILADELPHIA. March -2.1r-13eoktaga
girth his Munn *MI of wand-.vicbs Into
the ork pit and stalls is as unary as' any- of song and dance Gets bete have Increased about l5 per cent Once the
bhtry7 _ern here.
After ouch a aide -aching offering. It Is Pennsylvania Liquor 'Ca llI01 hoard
probably past xi. *ell the Una follow* in banded atrippera from licensed entallia very quiet. peatttlr'tTrewd toe routine. Itabmonta.
All epidermis exhibo are bow mltaltlg
A brief American rengster gee precet(es
awotber two -pan scent, Dos Dow, in Item tits after -dark *pote. A force of
State
agents Are. touring nl'ltt Chita to
which vitae Banish whales far her vocal
of that name and hartrtoniralty aa a die Soften: the nue cure. About. I50 acte
and
e4Ú tarn Item affected by the
traet(d mother seeking bar child Mtalrn
by gypsies, Gypsy encamptuant half al - rulI gt.
Thattme E..KSUy, local repreeentati%'e
Tanta opportunity for further demon by
of the American Pederntion of Acton;
line and AICfay and afore.
A toe part? for three Istedteindi Is hen. says that. despite' the tncnat of book.
dtod on broad lima 'by Field, Vale end a Ingo of tllpiW.a acta, there to still ño
achrctty of poriordiera in the night club
Sere. An may triumph.
laitele Ti a tridltlonul illlgllah pon- Bald
trentane palace scene, with member* of
Ore company deteendlrg a lofty. broad
youth. don moor trick, shunned by
gtairObir to stake their bet=a.
veteran _rrabatne
Sda,srd Orara".
Band t:rr:t1U up the talent parade with
awwil nonillion of My Jtºree4e. Jimmy
Klcb1'n Rltythnu Variety nHarrlean
doing the wooaL Two of the
line coma book to doe Itlgh-kick novelty
Revel e
that la fast ann plenty good.
fee-trip, ¡sad'' Srenam. Merril 19, at
Marian Wirth, Will In her teens and a
the Lemont Thtafer, Lisbon. O.)
good looter has wee -trained vocal roads
With JKrefa Creepers. Enekt,d and p,r
A .euripa;n;.lreIy new unit but
tau tame. With yfnhth pgcdotnlWutttlg t4reot with erWorteffe Man "matey, Line
thretoatt
poWibllRlee
mar-ea It" Second appearance In 'pert
C. A. *Delft. producer, ha* made _hide aweotera and atlrts for a test routine.
'iLiortin t et !te+utp tletatts. givlfag all at- follet-ard by P donne tétira datng tilythrn
iratlan to mating the ptearam enter- tuii6, with Lane gpoe1 dancing.
talnioe and encasing talent tbruoul the
Harrison responds with Trent, his best,
45 gametes. Bm+ll stage was a handicap and the band cornea Lawn with another
hem. but the klcs eo0ieC btetlii Ironed tune tel glee than Lot letting the siceinit
una nearly full at the first show at night for Lillian Rtitek. 14 -year -old aerialist
Wardrobe wan far above the average, end who dares a aenattktnat routine. dosing
Jimmy Jlttr-rlfop',.. Ork
liatnaled welts a .rate) of beeetja-takltg !iu"y)o
the tbo-Ic
jumenta most capably.
grinds Ifld le it Wender.
Rhythm Dehvtentea, dx-gtrl line In
Marton Wirth fades out with a .dthappy inn, erne the program 041 to teat lealeea rendition of Aver[ and $oul. L1e10
loft. 'Moyne all .ro0mpllNtcd dalaecre p'rt] on for a finale that to awake, a
and wart with perfect. precision. Lillian uhlitari- drtlt In Ileapy wardldbe.
leered offers an unusual!y difficult sore
OD the ecreen, Stag op tag Ueaderte; arid,
rant7Pt turn- 'Title rut, et ,plea fret
lets LCConnaff.

~pent

:7LLIE ORIPPIN In,frotn Dearer. abeto
sloe
worked the TIwoN.
Rouse. tneddMtetly. closed march 21. . a . ROSE
LA ROB auccce4a char/name at rho

Gayety, Mtlnaxspolla. priday, ,
BOZO
BNYDNR
ourreriry at the Dnprea.
S tltar.utee. .
. CLEO CANFIELD goce
Into the Palace. Buffalo, Priddy. ,
ARTHUR CLAMAOII was a teed visitor
en IO'lto to Clnelnnntl,
GLADYS
PDX. Wary 'Grant. Evelyn Myers. Joe
DeRlnh. Harry Myara and Harry Jnell.op
are new at tito Rialto Per* this 'reek_

r

local hatnne Minch JL .
CHICICIE
WELLS. former burly eout1K, and Suck
Eddy are held indefinitely at the Cafe
Madrid, Cheek Tavaga. near Buffalo.
JiSIYL DEAN became an'extraattractIo n feature to Newark week beginning March 26. .
. LDDN` DEVON
flubbed cat the Western wheel At the
Avenue. Drtrult, Mardi 23, to return
here to the Gaiety starch J1.
Rialto, Chicago
MANICKA, daneer, after" she closes i on (Acoteated Prieto' AfAttnOvit, agarra 21)
the Bret Creme- plans to go in for CoetAltbo withered by general bin., oondt.
mentai photo modeling and double In
dona and changr ib..de on tete totter burly cheater, and httente..
gatemen trap, Old AL;.n Il!tHaque cull
has soave breath left here, thanks to the
VICKI wi+.t.LB, etrlp principal on the generous financial «torte of H. B. LlRltar,
third trip Matto operator, and the collocate* MHint wheel, la enjoying
over the circuit this seams. t ' . HUNDA Laren. of the Midwtest y.tenegeia AmoWARBALr extra-ataaotioned April 2 week elatlon, which holds on gn'aonn, of the
at 'the 'iroa 111b1addpl;fa.: Also will be better people making the burly roundel.
at the Howard. Boston. Ailed 17.
Despite blab bro. return", the house
AMY POND" was added attraction in has been continuing on a good diet with
. GYPSY fellable gee:OdiaRs viete *tt n1ten:oh) and
Buffalo Mateo 24 week.
NINA. Law Betel and Rhythm flown ngat production once la the -hands of
moved trite the Triboro March 28_
Fred Clark and Ida Rae.
JERBT PaCLLtf9, parade girl with the
Mi.. nose otters three auto -nano
Bob Pergtaoa shdw, Hteet, oüt'att, had numbers with ' Lbe lino of 12 kids and
her accident case with the tor_ 'fork. sty al;pwgtttw-lively opening oor_o,.r an,
New Raven rand "Hertford Railroad set - deb nudity display and butterfly thecae:
tied for 550 hart week. Accident ,ee- Hie_ uses material to good adratttaage.
ctrred March 12 wñen train reached raenlm>sini tntrtcate dance step and
Beaten and a ridden atop made Serrl ooncuntratitg on
paredlnt.
do a ncaedlte to the floc..
, 19.11.1.7.
The comedy this week le In the hands
(BOOB) 'REED opened at the Pelage, oe Kenny Brenro, Harry JacEsón, Jon
fluftabo, March 24.
entata'Pt.00D Deflta.. Jack Btleklsy and Mary :43,18,
was birthday -caked tad partied beak. runniest skit le satire on a Major Rowe.
allege of the retinae March 18.
show, In which De;Rlta and Juteran get

Burlesque

Ievkui

.

lt-

.

~by

oft

o

i
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LurIQsqIJc Notes

London to llolli, rc.00da and
Seconds' Shot

All for 42

Jack Powell feat Congdon February
!g to each Hollywood February 54
to weak In
new lung Crosby Glut.
chat tilde of Maven (Paramounti.
Hie net taker exactly
secoptda in

Afrrtl

PATSY OtNOIa JOrri8TONn loft the
Republic March 23 and opened March 20
at the National. Deer ail. ter a 10 -week
.
SWING AND S1yAY, new
stay.
H1At wheel "how. open. April .2 In
hilly r.eóds. `slily
with
B,)titrore
Ala*lae. Connie Ryan. Eddie Heywood,
and
and Joan Merle.
Eva
Renee, Ouida
harry ((Utey) Levers and Lettle
t
whorl
!n Belton
Bolles 15
the tenet
, JACK RYAN.
CRT. N. J_ April 1. .

etraight,man, sends ward -of the death of
at younger brother; Jobe. an attorney, of
Chelsea. Was. starch 20. and Frank IL
Silk, condo at the'Efunypae. was lettered
by hie wife In tea Anrieir of the passing of Jtmmte tl'ngan because of an
MANE
appendidids operatlen
JO1(NtSON and Rotonno replaced Margic
Kelly and Jean Made at the Mar, Benoit 170. ktarch 24. '.kilo (Nut. Kaphsit and
Cirbelr Righter steered Hank Henry and
. PIELO8 AND
Soo 1.virei !Meth at..
St'ALLIBTER relieved Rem`º 'lilt, and
Heeb»e Pay at the Gaiety March 24.
JULiE BRYAN. back from alt weeks at
the Chateau Madrid. liftman and two
week! in Miami. reopened at the Ontela
.1t teeny 2

`,

CLAIImE. pt (Kate* and Claire. sprainc<1
her ankle at the Republic, New York. and.
Hy Ortes It carrying on slag)e_

..

ESTA

ALJA opened at the Capitol.

MARIE OtrN.
Toledo. March 24.
DIE, former strip principal, afterward a
eteaalrrlerelnl model, L now en Alien Gilbert parade girl at the Star.. Brooklyn.
MARGIE KELLY beOiri x51 erttrwbttracttoll'week at the Howard. Roston,
CLAIRE, at Claire -Mad
March 37.
Oates, dating team wet compelled to
team the Republic March 18 botanic* Or
o foot Injury. Gene flnislted the week
LESi7CA MACES rod
by btataett.
Lew Black replaaed.Paul Ity_n and Billy
(Bumps> Stack rat tie- yentiblle March
24.
Adra Cooper left afnielt 215. Crier
new petnelpAltt March 24 ware Lee Val
and Glenn Macon. . BOB CA(.LAHAN
and Howard Maloney dzrted fast trek
a butteaque Mar ecyesnlratton, a delepatl0as Of which will be peewit at the
HAAb entertainment and dance ApriL 2
at the Manhattan Opera Roue_ UNO_

AUDREY ALLEN has
watdtºe le replace Bobby

dews at the Smixtva..

-

let

for

~rim

M11.

as pro NORA FORD

at Ma Palace. Buffalo. Friday
Mt* at tits )tawsrd, 1Soctton, April 7.
opens

Docked three the actuates oboe. .

aeene

tatl$it-ii. tilttg

gage.

Irttnna

lit

an oldtlmcr bore. and hie braid Of
black-face°bumor has a following among
tan fear t.hn 4Ull beal:ar nee btvleseitre.
and Buckley, hie strnl5ht man, la doing
right sa a emote lumen_
moo crop of strlppent title time. Indudlan scary Grant, auntie Phu. retina
wens and Crystal limo& MW Grant
!lad a lovely figure and a cl4egtl-le4tuii1
persotlollty. rind her prrado Had* It .1
well to Bend/sal Lady attain,.
Mtn Fos eeorad with a to venue rendition Or Old Von afore and a fancy strip
bit.. Was Myers La the most aexy looking,
with a blend mop of hair and a tight Mein; dllrty goon tlater:ing her par-

ill

ticttitr- type of personality.

Seth

liar

number welL M.
Areas. lively redhead, did allntlally well with bet maperm:on of a ea- .r "trip.
Mitch Wald still su -maid to sing the
production uumbere. rem HoeWherp.

7flatetial
%ofecfiotz Ruieau
A free Service for

l
tnlard's

Rºado

Al e., i lON I. directed to flue

DOE.

l4otertal Proteet'An tillreau embracing all branching.. of the
show b stems. but ~iced partrenteray tO acere the Vandartlle.
Ntght Chin and Radio Edda.
Those whiting to establish idea or
material penalty are baked to Imeme
desatpttOne of ante In a ,aeabona en.
t'rlope- bearing on IL Mee theIr
stgnattre. permanent, address and
other information deemed oroweary.
Upon receipt the packet wall be dated.
attested to and fll.d away tinder the
name et the cIettnint.
Bend sealed wants, Icootnpannd
by letter requesting rt _' arathoat and
return pa.sge. to Elise if, iul arman,
The l tlbord's Material Protest an
Bureau. 6th Moor, Palace Theater
BuRdtne. New York City.
The Mebane ham
reerenable
ire

d

ivy

en sataes
paekels submitted
re"Iheuatton wish the Sweatt but dos

.preeauriwn

wet Drumm.* H ,slams a.y Ifablry In
tianocban tahh same.
Tao Inman It net destined to warplane
In spry way IM cuece. rieonaod Sr the
V. K. nroselennt Offce. Wi easpes, 0. C
The itMoed'e intentlee with retard e.
%seas is se ern ride a meant of areas.
ladies *entity el Mew that is ñIt whale

It*

IM tree. of via Coprrla,I Oldie.

April 1, 2939

REPERTOIRE -TENT SHOWS

Conducted by BILL SACMS--Cwmmun:éattóns to

Kinseys End
Canton Stand

-

Win lei-i r:in bee tin yearc,;s
Grief reports
for ran vas trek

readying

CANTO_.. O., MurCn 2,5 --Sledge innPleb" cloned Slionsaerlinnthree-

erly

month lunegelment nt Use Brand Theater here fun Srundny bi3ttt to turn.
**stay bunt
day nt¢ht
Previous
4-o tr s nil out. I.Vhin the MOWS,
y
Wt. .
trotflie did not equal eta
of a few yearn ago the gragage n nt just
otmcludsd. from a Onanct,al atand.pctnt.
,ran tent rdcd ale the beet to yyear far el
winter run. accacding to }eery Oran.
bunters manager.
The ~many opened Cbrneta:an Day
end. played ',even days q week since,
and three
offering nightly
werX with change of bill
nuttnrrr
Weeny* and Tbtradltyit.
Galt' two Changed were made In the
Met *suing thg slay here. Petite!.
Br7-alat and nudely 1towley, doe to owvine ong.gtmumta. remained with the
troupe oat, two neck» and were replaced
by Jimmy and Jewell Parsons. Others
In the cast, btldes Madge Kibaey and
Harry Orel. mars Dom Hcmmineer. Jaen
Peale, .design Colbert, and Otto /mfg,
elensedUn,
Manager COTat wild worm
Ill in
would alert soon ette, April, 1 at winter
quarter' at PaItorta, O,. on rintintang
end rendying the tent cqulpir lit far
reopentni .paobably late In Minn Onion
Mute [lieu Ohio will be played e1elu
this au en:v. with an extended 'stay In
ltrtlalleld plennr:l la to tanner netts.
t of the curs! employed hero will be
tined for rte amine taut'.
Cleing nights renaptlor, tint not teen
more,
of
acmes
equaled In recent jean
patron- canting ter the Attlee at the win nun
performance
to
bid
clarion of :he
well to MIaG¡e aka Cry and her player.
'rt'h
on
Mint
eomplt
f
the deal
Troupe
patrols' n igvevta for between-lba-uct
eotrtidy bow. whIeb kept the at dlenco
eratanneitled for more than a bell hour
sit', the idealandcurtain time.
bbe Olreilet_re played
Jtek Th,via
in .he pit theta:ut the local ennegemrit
with RIO Glib, drummer, featured In
solo work.° A union snare orew, Sntivdtntr the veteran Art L_rttant, property
rstilt, vas 1n charge Aachen the 121111

-e

~waxer

,

week tmtn,

relent ci 23 And I5 mite. with 10
*«riles fen Childers. prevailed thruout the
eaueneenXnt.

Pltlnkr!tt Fmn;2y Show
Finds Biz Fair in Texaul
ctaaavnist Tsir.. !Myrrh 23.
Plunke't'. ~etude. who opened the

-

Canvas nente.'t innetiaty 11. oontintko to
play to lair emulate' in the Lane Star

IAINFE CITY. lira. Starch 21-iteturad tg to n local .,,Nc$ a54(5051
where their lhlmsg trailer wee parked
late one night this week. Warren L.
Wan-en and Jay Well, of the Jelin $.
VaD Amara Mermen rotled y}
wrapped tiros anti un dhptay to front
was
ire the station. Litho the
teen ciened for tiro nt tht.
delving Wall to ti tr$ the tires.
Warren hopped In' hL oar to
n
t^_arCh for the station owner. Altar
e (tun ten-hour search for the tentton op Warren returned to the gasup falat,to fled Wall still parading
b ', ,the valuable stock.
rinsed decided to call the keel chief
of pollee. With the arrival of the
letter it wee discovered that the
"newer dread ware -old- Wm newly
wrapped ter diabley lkuitpoueh and left
outinde purposely because they had
no value,
At last they ea rned the chief:
praise, phi» a -thank*" from tite
station owner for then humble
efforts.

I.

.

lie

vet

hi+

_
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Wilsey Plans Are Uncertain
WOOBTEII, O. Match 25 --Plana tot
tho new season foe the Klniay Keenedy
1Co. 50-yer-old Onto repertoire troupe.
are indefinite. Trunk stiller, but/unto
manazter of the company, with euviru Ol
the Old rep tamely are vnaatosis.g in
California end notate:B letlpfla as to
Whether the tent opers>d11 take the reed
thfa spring Iw bro.. fertho.ming. Par
ecenl yearn tbt'y Lane been making
their winter homy at near-by Shreve. O.
Show equipment la stored to Featonl, O.
Outfit for s rerat years ham bMb dotting
around May I.

LiNERS-

OLD

4 trettEY AND O ntT 01141:11=Y Isatn
With the leek and Mende
Weeks Players lot the tent sea ° n
JC3f3'ht OAliLtr4F. Mayen. s BO Wine
been Circling ttlru tau° Oatoltnra all
Winter, are eehedwled to clew this w na.
C711G AND, LITtn yE PEZLEDTE.
who ham been at uric' Florida home sit
winter. have signed .With ef19.1.1401
Coenedianr and all! leave PSorida servo to
basin robearwati In Ditnote... - BETTY
FROMEV. and .Sans Blight have severed
'heir connections with the Jenn7ngisPortet Comedians In Callfornin edtm a
long and atiecc--'fbt engngetensit.
.

23a

in-

home dorsed Rehnmb words.
George Railer attacked the cantpal ps
aeheme
dimot stab at film and
Plilip lCsb. p The Forum. It. replied to
Miss Lenthen. Was not a political ?tenon
and wan open to ell actors. 110 then
listed the improved 0004ltions Equity
Ilbetsls bed achieved_ enumerating ra.
beartal moneys ñd Inerueaati minimum
thine qtr to M.

nn

Pauhing touches on the equipment of
The Mt Parade ter the tent road dieter
has been aeon: ten at the wtttter
counter:, On the tatrgtouilda Acre, Teed
'ran. mane en, aruleutteed title
Melnboranor- the staff, performers and

.

bent

t

"flit Parade" Is All Set;
Heavy Billing is Planned

other omptayees are arriving alnsoyl
dally.
Inincetd King end wile have arrived
from.,nintr home in Houston. 'Fix. HO L
reported tai here lined tip pelvrsl case
IfOiskl tads for banner. Jansen Tatstbee,
of Houston. nbe bee reached ~tee
quarter., Clyde Mallory. teitornt odetTnrting extent. who ham been wins-bdng
el his home in Wiitlanip rt- Pe btu
deported for hie dutr,i ahead otter err.
seal days litre. C. eoyd. brit lie man .ayer, a-Inter/ne to Memphis, of a frequent Walton. ' Jos Almon and Rxelyq
Cal e, of MCmphb, were the wutuute of
Manatee' Yale Sunday.
A strong publicity oatopat,yn will
heentd nut ciming CF The Hit Parade,
11th management announces. A ;nao of
aped"! ptttortal printing, carts,. herald»
and txttitirrr will be tired OSIItry
lily tell be featured along with an eatencire melting cafnpttgn. Diann brtgads W ootlafet of six men.
fioht eah are tolled tar April 12. with
the opening slated tot Apra 20.

h-.4

in Pet: aten, Iran- b repotted ec,pietely
nd
ec overed_ ... dAllOEt 1..ttoting
titer
of Mr. and Mrs. inn lloütniOWCtth end
who Has troupegl 11ovc:i1 nuilurifra r:tth
ben ñtdSw lent allow', situ giidti3ti front
junior )44h In bar home loan of Palestine. ell. In J,Te . , tiuil ASND JEAN
LEAIIY. kno'w'n to the aired dub bold
as Peal1 Bern and Co.. nut we
enJo/ed a nut alts Mr. and Mm. Mention
Harm. of the Rosalie' Ya h Players. at the
letters home in Loulamtlle- Eddie anal.
Jean, who played the Silver 'Clipper.
LoVfrvltle, last week. trodped with the
Mahal the &UM= of 1029.

~sr

Rep Ripples

I

..

drummer who

MLl1 APOLya, March 20.-Christy
Olarocht Pleyeea well bean Rbecrsle
here April 1 and will open the eeseon
April 15 at Benson. Minn. Theaters, will
bee played for files ennui, after which the
troupe will Open Under etnven
Router Meluaca Mr, and hint Ch- sty
Otaeobt. ONavia Powell, Mickey Arthur,
Mineel Witka. Berthernee Arthur, Norbert Weller _ad nob Bayley.
Jerry Ketchum will again blare else
troll with two aMlatente,
(frefé
and Donald

IIAOWNRVTILR Than.. March

O.

KELLY MATTERS, of Lao Kelly
(Cotuiewad from pepe a)
show.. la looking over a'trlpte for an
entirely new repertoire tor. fits summnee polftical lobby. Byron. toiiOwtng
att.rac:sons_-_
LEO lIOOKB, juve end Pen on the stand- conflttnat and

Obreeht Players
$it.Road April 15

L

I

.

~et

State. Show a ~indeed eleot enurety of ineenbera of the Plunkett tamely
and moves on two 'Mick!. four trailers
and two can. Ccopeny shoo carries Ste
mow 4104 pleat.
In addinon to Pa Ptlatketn who n lsEw,llIa the s'sow. ranter lnaludes Jim- Claw
PTf.-71tw,
("ratline.
Melvin.
bend's.
"Corky," Merin. ferry and "Ihrity," with
tbn age. Of the children ridging from 4.
ttllelr
to 2I Pons. The Plunkett ends fa
own eland And ark and ewe a 145 -Tour
strew. William R. welch Is tente: for
`Z13,h. After a ,rut to red Nit
the Children and also toots trombone In
Bale
the band.
Parodet latedgipottsu In brained te,
Shaw will remain out in Teens Oct THin. 'denertbos the layout ea 'One
ono -night stands all aea/ort.
beautiful Meld, with nothing ikit out to
meinnt a neglect tent »how. Is'a the type
of tent shore [hit should /an from the
Kriel Tenter Opens May 18 I t N," lab typewntele, .
stmt ..=
OttOsultItt3 will bare a ainrll trttk tinder
IOWA OTTY: In. March YS.-i,nFvdt amine M W,ztern Canada thi4 SctrAn.
eaten,, of Hein City. t. traminn a tin[
direNSBlC PLAYent*, tour -It- le
show to fOtir tówe a d. liaadn. ualnk, e entAt, report fair bllDeea In Maine
can, of nlaf with n OR -plena Mk. Show under aispkoo. 51' V.' Gaynor Is se n
ma.
COSTA et,AYnia continue to
win play for-MNrht n'nIdt, end open inn la pre for May 1$. Shea, which Wilt' plug airing to tale creches In the
be bennntdd - tine LowelleLoi Players, Prattles of Quebec.
AND
ti
MI
fin Key Wen. Ina.
lent use n Punch and Judy layout ea e MARIGOLD AROND.
ech ant tn.ttaya.
for the teat 10 wenen are night charming
Wei wee'- en the Relntdlot t;litb, Sit1_,uu_I
te
f.8 .STRT$ta awl
it. fl
SHORT CAST SCRIPTS Grotehen htirmo1iáan who hate been wit..
at
the
l.teter'u
lions; In Miami., PLC.
tag
FOR LEASE
the peal week. ,open with the tt-nr_r$.,. ..
.e
p
ir,.
'. I
Yinenit
Short
ln.
Valdosta.
CLi . earl' In
to'
t-I, 'I, I {.5 ara n A f .1 Ap ilia
PA1i I. MILLER la IIens:taw
I
tent
trek
eytritig
tbru South.
for en Seely
Jolla t ennaiicC. w-,t'aet«i. lao
.

ern Ohio lie will Carry Midst In the
c and ?abnegate will been, loan in
MM.
fanner ntahne. O.
KITTY BARSF8,
formerly of Barnrto.d
Myna, will -e.#..
turn to Indiana tent tratiping ale tly,
She Fiat beta oc a 'Plnr.dn done nil
winter.
JACK It. Komar[, t''iaran
rep and stock performer, /s rtes wring
from a. recent Operatann et hi-i lugne iñ
Wormer, Ill, He tin bent on the rt:k lilt
t c lent two m6ntiui.. , T1íe COLOaY
at rep woes In Tempe. ate., la rapidly
dllnlnitting dug to the approach or the
~von
males. Inkne stele th re bit
tl;,dring elan tsokkIeg noethwerd aeon are
ny chute.. Mr. and ides. Fjord Winters.
Jack >foulan. Sits. Kitty Edwina and
~err Mech.

Boy Scouts!

It"

OP.,. Place, Cieczenal..

$5

u

Philip LWb reported that manna
Marshall lid anted him on the phone
to apologise for having adotd Isar name
lb the ctrettkrt aying that she, Mildred
Iratatck. ~any Durante, Raymond Massey and others did not know what the
letter e0neerntd and did net Tent to be
earmlatsd vclth It after luring learned
ate purpose.
Loeb said Mane liar hall
had told film that Itabert libel, httabead
of efargalo Clamors. both Of Whom were
alga era, liad telephoned bar. aeZtng tt
Alan Were right or left.
WItno MVO
Marshall alit-weed, "f 'Olean Ten right,"
Rame advised her to mole for the We
milled "'y'ellow

Disapproving

süp

bait -tone, teed.*.

L. la

declared: 'Meow la the time to week if
anybody crania to nuke any enetaeattona
es. n e.rt me and Dot en the .erect. corners
and on the telephones' Loeb then caul. 4
on Paul butüra11. conser'atiye a eelitter
ANN JOIIIKSTO.f e, .a :1 Frwcl Rs.. n SO. aeeretwry. who er ured Iba members
»trned briefly to Intr. La.Clly. s º., 11.4 the council lyal been well united that
th
w eek en rotate to UAW** to Aldo rate- p-ct.y r. by
implication trtdorsi g Len»
end Jti_tette
inwt.... HARRY °OLDIE
Lana hele signed with the Kelly tires,: ciurdt:nicy.
& J. 131UIIkall. former third -pe
Show to the -Deep South.... 1I10WLngT nand:date
president. Calm -z Imtr
WALlE B' Comedians, were stated to emery halt for
on me need of Sir. Loeb and
mom ti' tent memo Monday (271 in
1h11Ú, and they hate othry hate on
Oldenelbe spot with the' totlo-alztg east: Mr,
Mr. nod áf[3. Wen, Hinkle, Lasrtenee my brad, but they are Ins tiro bent
Luellen. S.fr. and 1.H51- P. W. MLaylleid. isttnctlmen yau's non If you !men
Tudin and 1tedebne Manley. Dototheu them on, votive feel
MAIM Heyde and- Misa Lant aid fee.
Roberts, Roo and yntgaret McKay.,Me.
and Mtn Hart Walter* and their daugh- lowed with vague acetgatbste that recent ~Woos of the counell wore
ter. Shirley.
prestige and teadnablp at
C

_

Mlocted
AONG TILE tcotipl:tg mulclelans pow
at the ;4 nattppl dtete
Hospital, Whltseld. Ma ., are Veiti)
sett, John Rupee, TOlnnn' Muir. Prank
Steles, John Beiwte,A. Charles Powell.
Joint McCrory. R. C. BTelNihawr. &nott
Purnum, Mr. and lira_ John S. Es -m s and
O, O. Son_ .. 1UO.1 WIFJ]>i1ZANN. ex.
rep and cttcie manager, v stilloanlingli
at Charity Itae ttel, JeChet?n, !cats.. to
n ~inns oondittol
bee teodrrod
n urneronl blond trelwfU itrnn from the
. THE
above.-meatlOned mualelsbp.
WORD IA out that Chief /_totting Cloud
sent Oeerle n. Bishop will Ranch a rig
patted Og_t Of wine-heater. Va., Batty to
. Af. PITCAL TSI1.EY. letI aenbint
with Heffner -Yin en Ina petrol. tent
week to join Abe Rine i WW1 Slow, now
le rrlfeatal to ,tacks-Mrrillo, Ter. Ptt
caitltleoyy stopped off In ClamtO en route
'o Ode up lute Jordan. who idea is
ilgned wean the Helrey ~Ws. Al bas
been Eorktelg clttbg,Ni the Digtrolt area
the Ina arve,el week..... LEROY AnD
SJIARPE°tent sot now playtny Dttrelt
elute, will be bate waits the Norma
ntran Lost oboe, ties scary, . A. ROSS
HOltl1TSCHI, former rep director, In now
re -ileac on the »tiff of Station WW*.
AND RAPOQlad it3.I.Y
D 'grata , .
well-4bowo-terp Inman are eJrourrt.
tent1r worYlnlr Detroit narrate. Their
son, Floyd Connelly Jr., ie a.akltafn ns ht
*mossier of Ibe LOOP Tlin4w In the

t

123f.operdtrtng

Conlusi' n Aches
Following the e...-aon, laararrt I - a.
Inn reported on the. Sunday labial show
gem hors, pros:mung the petition submitted by the League ót New York Than tern. Some confualon followed what tae
report, In legal phraepelogy, yea unstinted alto., Membership didn't know
wltx'her It wax toting toe Ian Marday
n 1011- shows or fat tl'3 referendum, but
It nursed out nun were votlnt for the
retoeentham. The emotion 'to be sub.
trained to the complete 4.300 membershlp calla for Pimgfuy night perfaren,noea
on ee0dtttoh that the erne: Orient rum
only toe ton: that duly alas pertormmnfet
be given on Sunday; that other ualoo
group, allow their week -day .Cole.,, toot
filet atrtor have it heaps' -oonip:et
leave, with no TNtcai*ala during the
week: that box-c01oe puloq-t go no lat=her
than M and Si for mwr,ala and realm
respectively. It wen Otitmated that the
referendum cOtild be dlatribntod. returned and oouatad In lame to Inaugtüate Sunday shows on April 30 tt

the Wile approfed.

THE HIT PARADE REVUE
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ALI, QUIET ON

fCorttnued from page- 3)
"cation of pubuyher raatnt% long a thorn 0
in the aide of the AOCAP decocts- ''-c
Ina been dormant for comma went no
now drlgtte talk betote the' end nd last
pcar to the effect that dr*,tie Ohnnge s
In the .-ydem might be made. Aitnero
rrsolililpn+s Ittihad di C41 1211:
of ed a
lea .er sill not be taken up at the Wex- A
ner/um gathering.
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BILL SACHS
!Communicatbnª le Gneínn-H Chico)
I? M-1111 mntcr otter n aucese sil trek
thru the Olt beata 10V ma Of ftntllieen
Illinois. han item---ted Into K&nas t. a PM
dales In Oklahoma. Anzonn. New entero
and CailtotnIu to follow. Pirra F to
Mot tila show la eat for 42 boo;rinw,.
D 1a71ne 4n the storage of Ove ahoy.
weekly. Charla K. Lake la badng the
urea. To rnagletane plannfee on peas in the Mania town* Pierce -atlgpAes
Mat tb-1+ tote a bourn trailer o: walk
of to° It Out Of Rafe large city, as
hiving eittar_ere ore semen and sky-high
to pito In th oil etñttr . Buttliela it
really ~di th re. lijo. h uy
M reo
(Commualcatiw.s to BRA
connote his book:D taroly to (hunt"
e nd fratettul orilenVattona.... 81GMAR
a0d Cal Emmett. Houston conJunn+i aro 30 and 10 Still Going
rnanniC f to beep well occupied In the
JOHNNY PLATT In I iayden's Chi Contest
ticmr_pwn arta. oloorol Much 20 ne the Clan Ani), ButIbla, for no Indeantte rleerrri engase
Hay.
cincacIO. Mane 23 -Clrrtea
meat, weekend the floor show crol tables. den Walkethon. Sbkh atnrd In the
AL LYMAN. now ~siting eta new Park Casino here :latch l0 with £00
.macla tarn In Thorne, Plana to ',Penn
1
á0 couples and 10 r"ioo
remaining at MIA wrlWI& 4 20-minute
sprint la featured Michell; eirni vItb As
mails trumpet .prllW AS the Judie may
call. Ebner la aired thine theme daily
over Station WAAP.
áuÚ In the rtnnrtiere arq-Chartle tonal.
icy and Vivian Prinetu, Eddte and Toni
McEntee, Clear VIlllame and Betty Lcsuck,
Billy Willie used unUiJe Carrot. Frankle
anti Alice DMtllo. Jc,ore belted nerd jean
Leek, jumpy nod P itzle Btuttval, Eddie
To,ny:ktni And bleldrrd Mime, Jack Alan.
ley end oleo Sim, hall Clara and Jiekle
.Anderson. Tommy Loring lid Toots
DENISON'S
RLenardlt Jew Camber and Mary Walker.
Otcargv Beatsteln wee Leona Barton,
RoLL 'fed IN
Derry and Hilda DeCarred10, Johnnie
THE AISLES
Mike- and Peggy Jacktom, Benny and
eSfND ,eR
Kdlth
Leonard, Phil 11 /dug"' And 1grwnny
t.4r'-d R. aleó
I
ILIbc1. San Allen mud Dele W.tlWf¿.
>''rA,.
urwc,r.ys,
,k
dol. Z cur' V 5n4 ;roncfe Jure, Mickey
Britton and Patsy Byre. Pre - ISeett and
S..a rx~jaeYl a.leatNi
pally Ale-tier Clyde armory and Marie
C.a.ala.
Ptart red ~re.
Wtttpn. 117111 Got end Audrey May, Earl
Harrireeton and VIee't KR., Red 10 417
W
iwr
and How DiIL', Jimmy Leahy and
your. S+eé ameG,.W.
Marge Petit. Kenn¡' Gosent and Helen
T. fJ.pENISON 6 CG4.
Antler. lieu Meredith mud Ilene Tttayfe.
SOS N. Weir*" At..
tlpt. i.e. t.atC-ge. Dt. dhilcow R&.rdest ,rid Dusty Blonde, and
Jack Glenll and Jeanie Cusolt. Soles
By

i

t

-It

~tondo.

manes

:"IYtI,untJrt'.
ld
e

.lpuslrwila-

i

.

ern:~

Sy BOB EMMET
(Cherub

u,H Office)

WILBUR L. BROWN. of Cheboygan.
Miele.. recently fled' In a Detroit Mewspaper of ApdL 1808, a review of the Ht
Reny Minstrel, then playing at Whiten
Opus House. Detroit- Songe !n the show
at that dine were Iles .rind No Lie end
My
Tell Me Trer, by Arthur
Lulu. by Dan Allmannvt The NofJter el
the GM 1 Low. by Harry Leighton: Be
a Good Roy Johnnie, by pater Mushaetlrh
hord'f Golf the Lie-' Hr. )Vair, by ClearICl
Skeleher, Allow: the fcatiryar as,, GM.
Yin and Cowyor. doing a burg lied rílng
turn: Altmann and Locke, mur:cal act:
the Lttrreltryt. to aercbatic Dumber,
There bete aim ,teaturrs by Mcit he -a
and King. the Patrol Quartet end. the
Eseetalor Glee Club. iletirenco was mode
to .ereral other members: at the eompany. Including .1. Albert Gates. O. W.
Esiley. O. M. Decker and George Ili

~Min

~Vol.

manly (ILIi HOIrrON, formerly a
partner In the old MtWb,. Leonard da
Horton All -Star Mlnstrell. Li serloutly
111 at tris honra In Eilc-nvtl6e, N. Y..
HARRY (BLIP ?WTI QLIPIDIT breaks
rend shoots a lln: from
th Nassau Sanato[tum. Fannin Isle.
L L. N Y. -I Vine* been under treat-

his long spruce

-bere for a lung aliment ter about
am progeeeriag. Harry
month .and
,1 Lwas connected with thv
Federal Theater Dfamntle lino M. RonIlya, L, L. when I was taken HI. and p etiutta to the; I wan with the Syiaetee
acirlbbtee,

What h** become of
Billy 13endervm and the Yam Amain
Tort I teas with Vfn'a lost minstrel
~nosily and bars'rtun Into goose of the
boss that are with him now in the -hillbilly show; but where are the Inlna'rel
Federal Theater,

[ burp would be pleuled'to road
line from any Mrnda, both In and out
of the buatnea."
lads?

WHAT HAS BIOCOME of Sam Lee. the
minstrel retmsn? Some cf our 151041
dales. he Is dead: others e'er ho Y still
llviog. Can any of our reader* help us
out smith tbn fistst

peeled le taken occasionally. nr nt,nn
rondo In The Billboard's Eibettrenep
department In the November 10. 1035,
Um* In the, ~beta Oolurnn of Albert
le Herein, of To Mton, N. J., who, It IS
claimed. bad not adopt a weak,tn hs life.
The article heated that Hoep_li dted to
hl ^11th year or thereabout, when as a
la atgl living.
tai ttsr of hen at WI,
He garnered quite a spread la The Trenton Nile. February 24. bored on the
strength Of tan unusual abnorltr 11Yy,
In recent letter to The B,dtboard 11C
pip states that Phloem T. Barnum, matte
hen an oftea years ego to appear with
the
Barnhart ytliaei m. trill, not oor uLdr rOffice)
SACHS. Cincinnati
ing himself a freak. he did not weep*
are Come Muter. Glenn Dannelly. Dan Herein 1l7e he win appeal en pieturc_
CNeenit, Marty raid. 'Joe Pargo, John this year at the Nett Mork World's I-' IT
Umtouft, Munk Alms, Johnny Red.
Amy Roy and Hob Wean.
FRANK WARD dropped Into the
Pneec. are Hal Mown. who oleo han- cago Off1M of The 19f1RMprd )Fit week tJ)
dles the lwcadcestR. melded by Duke report that he
now -working the e-rtHell and Eddie L.00ttard,- Mtge" dilute ous elute there and with Bobby efe
ate divided bet .peen Hunter Coates and Lean's lee flaw. Bays he'd ]Ile'+ to read
Chuck Hayden. /rankle Donato and n llhc hero on Mx-nevoid Smith end Par
J ack Stanley nod stooges,
and Sally McCarthy.
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DOMAtOSON

lrgs.t e;rrtuNtlosi et My MlrucmeM
Welly -a the Wald
Mom Ards sense M On.sseNlsa
R1.rt Yhed Every Welk
ar flit g111beHd.P.blhhlns Ca.

The

the tats half of Holy Week with gds who eamo c.yc;:.11Ry to eet the trick.
:amity In Chicago. ester ntlleb lee win IneMeatalr.. tho. the'Iad we tnratit la a
hit alit thru Ohaa and MIM I_ a Ile bits personal *tend of your..
Just added Whim sot The Sirotriny Pipes
M Nilo end the 'name-Iour-drtel." try kettle.... CLAUDE D. NOULP. mrltic(an SUGAR'S
wait gurat W honor on Ororm W, 5anek'a
t'Cosetinecd ¡roil peps 4)
Oldtiln
flout on WWJ. Detroit, Sun. wata and probably throwing monkey
day, Koren Ile; He devoted his erttnt to wrencbra Into the works when the foreClung none- lntertRtng hUIlblleht. 10 1110 man Isn't Motto? that a completely new
life of tire. late Howard Thur. :cm....1. not -up would not neeervarity lrerofvo the
P13 E.
MYHRE writes from Grand 1y
of their bIllwtele Oi tithe they
Meadow, 1lnn.t "We ere moving Into would plit'b is r red ttf
:thing about
Nebikak:l aft. r a four -month rent to Kan. It leer beta Is Indeed the ease. A new
n.4 Iner ct to be leek la Mtlule-ota fadtnelbors of melon' talkie would not
about May I to got°the teat 'how ready mean notweerily Mat the ,peewit leaden
for the. eninaia r. Caught the Loring would be wept out of Melt bertha In
Campbell show at Hut2hlnson, Kan. A fact. In order for 'rich a federation to
stood Meow and mighty tine felleA function property It would be necessary
°Wheldon V waiting out of Wichita, Kan., to have as leaders to the respective dtnand Caner ]lantern oat of Topeka. lions iron who ere expere in those
Welted the :loge shit. a few days ego- granger' men who know the peraaani-Mot people and o .blood IR+o-n:' . .
iries In tea /kid as 'weep as its peculiar
JOHNNIE PADS concluded a fate «mint problems.
)Much 24 co join the Paley da Befit
Maybe several of the leaders who are
ethetosc where he wit, be aaeOCi*Led with eorrie d about tOtIng tbo lib ter bags
Harry G17utwts Illuaeon 'attraction.
they haw spent king more accumulatingg:
for their organ!{atlona. That Is Indeed
'TINE Greatdle0li. following a abctret- something
to worry about. But It can
Zealand, opine at be adjusted c.tidaetortly provided all
B. tul tow of N
the Prince Theter. Methourae. Au,e concerned are earnest art that, desire to
tralla. Esalar Lttalrrd*7 under the di -- wipe out, the present Rinse. archaic &drecite= of Sir Benjamin Fuller. up. It s not for W to emigre how Mae
RAT-ItOND preeenttng his tattgic anti can be done. That's up to the leedete
mental turns with the John R. Van within the Pour Ay.
Amain Funlnakere. litho cracked the
canvas neuron in Florida two wscki ago.
OUT Interest In the Tbur As Is only
PStGY ABBOTT. ~Colon (Pucia.) thru the actor who Is Or ehaujlt he the
maRie make?, repairs that resersatibr e end and menus of the organization. Wo
are coming in fast for the fottthotimInt feel that. it L the dirty of the Four Abe
)Bat convention to be held In Battle Ant and foremost to educate- the actor
Crock. Mich. 'three cogistoclog WM he on the point that craft dusUncllone
tared $1,50. Abbott ways, whseh ply. for should be wiped out. The legit actor
all lelleltireand reserved seal foe the :Mould Dot be nermitIW' about being la
throe night Moth:. Chtetce alarms, film the rune union with the burlesque actor.
atar mnguh. la to be b000tod Mein on The screen elOe abvuld not regard es
the that Flight's proprain: venting Zug - n deancreltrlr ; IMvisilttobCT hie inclu11 Ir.
.J, broiled by the Ores« Lannte, sion In alt. same group with the talutltwill trcvrlde the second night's show. and tibiaa, Prom the etandpolna of union
this Will Rock Co, will be tee feature =tlie organization all of there end ebb t'atlods
novel actors. bound together tat
third night . . . BLOOMINGTON (Ind.) other's
group but as An economic
polka recently picked up I. man giving as a 'octal
that
actorttom ft
chain
III. name as Shady Mansur. aloe Dr. boat a Fount betweetsfurallJoeatWeber
and his
tiled
,at
(Ark.)
Mena
Mat-Ray,'et (ia'. requedt
imeinle
to liOltyeohOrtA
to
to
es
this
ofllcle:a Yanrtar wits. t0ttirrnie to the toley ilYwnbany tºtWctina. it shouldn't
hater (Hy io,faoe s chartte of *t*aud- take along lime for lbs TOW A'. te. teach
lDg-4 )e$1I hostie:4 maw Mangur )tae actors The memo i?raOma In halo Inttft.
worked the Arkamoi territory under the
The =tor ncohld bo permitted the
name of Dr. MelRoy. much to the greaten
freedom of movement among the
eau Fla of the ortslnai Met -Roy, mental- various branches of Ida profeealon. Re
Mho Melee )Its head- hero t got It now under the present )bur
est-Irian elnp,
quarters .1n Honey Grove, Taft. If plena Air set -apt he. will have
otter the
work out per schedule another man atruehlra ti to.-nn down and 'built up
using the Mel:~ hen* without per - slain ne a Modern, streamlined elide,
~man will be nabbed by the gendarmes entirely Oct oR the
of )ealot- ).
eery shortly. .
, ASIDE TO GROVER
¡mt)Zrdas and ' atodglr4 is, 'Ilse ., for
wsan4, you we had refer= should reecho) the greatest po1-:tbia 2!'OO» ROt
rum' to 'whoa we me:leOded bete re- teetfoó at the to
met. Ire doe n't
cently about the magician -who emai- get It now, but he will get It after the
1,----q ally itae ling-bets escape all along Pour AY la'completely revamped no it.
his route and then fatted 10 present tea leader* knew full wen it should be but
stunt In me of the towers lee played. for one cockeyed reason ce another
thus dMuppntºtepg the many patrons serer done naything about It JOS.
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CoHscnat W:t1'I.ie. Chicago,

Winds Up Afleo 156

Dittya
C11ICA0O, tt-reh lt.-Cdleettat.WOlkatbon here came tore alosa itarvh 5 ntte:
150 days. In He ford ',print, which tan

PATSY GROW 11 demand Weal PM lilackatotttra Jiltert+ue Rennie, of
Jonnntown, Pa., now lt,ytng the 38th
Teaser

week

in a Toledo niter;. R. tap and

lulls-d.nce with Eddie P,,iil,oi _Ind
Buddy Blur." a.bye Patty. but teeth
spring denilfT on my yeamin fOr th
Talkie f, O+tw1ng to errs tigalb, *o wall
probably hai reins all my old marathon
Mends soon" Miley would like to road
11ne boys ea Alit.. tiltnh,ri $.r1 Clark
t., Jack K.ley and tome Williams.

mInoIco. )toso Oil _rd1, of Chicago.
and '[Unto Danish. of PaL-saic. N. J.. brat
Out J3eLla RlCbntdy law Margie Brecht,
!bow spot Wm taken by Mickey Lintbon
and Jennlo Huache. The el.500 pity,
travel woe *worded, 05+ the tine] nt. bt
before an S. R. O. enn:rd.
AL BUKERMAI( would Me to red a
Th staff during the Mini weals In- tino on Albert Doke. rend, Barony Bert
cluded Jimmy Buttner, Duke Hall and wonder. whet has hawks of ltajnb Berg
DS

1

tf

Atleiy IMudell, rut'ncs: 'b]ges Mulling
and Jimmy Farrell, Judge.! Harry Hamby
bind mute, Burke. tesimers, nr inn
Jr.
Watnen and Fatay'Potter:io",l. ewes
Jack Kelley became night 'caatilar after
recovering' from Me operation. Knelt
Tate and :ark furnished the mtL31e.
TO

IUAtaraa

mill.

CONTESTANTS! LAST CAST
Fw ta
W. BILL STEIN WALKADERBY
Man Nit.

Can a,
N

that Lick

Of elects

which msrethofere vader go s ,or little
or no harm, provided a few minutas' rent

W,

I.J C" + ..'D
K' ~la aDaMIi5,
alit. rTla, w.na.wy 3tadtwet,

a00

M.

I.ta et-.

L-ro Ntaa.

C*In.

April 1, 1939

cluded association with the Old Ten hewer Co. New Recttttlo, N. J., and the
~alert Pieturo Cofp, Poe tease 4 yaws
he conducted bla Own pnbllcit,t ngotic7,
serving Warner Brow¡ Halted Arttnta.
Universal end line. Ile last th_atrttail
OOatn*ttiOr was Eastern rrpreecntatly.
for 1Vnchon fi Marco. Ile also edited
IneUen picture magerinee and bad been
flnaaolatly Interested in motion ptesure
prodtxtlom. Mare recently he was
secretary of the Department Of Public
Works. Ho alise was formerly deputy
sanitation commissioner of Yew YOrir.
He had Iran a member of the ?*calls
Lodge Of Malang, and an h wiener' m.rnbrr e)f tits Veterans of Mxolan tt'era,
Bttrltivd by his adder. Kitty: three won .
augto.y, Allele and Lawrence. and two
sisters. Minnie Adler and Mrs. lnwrenee
OlQaeh. Burial In Riverside Cemetery.
Poehetic Perk. N. -J.
BEATTY-Harry, 02, secretary -manager
at Carrollton (LII.) Pat+. dIree.tOg of
Illinola Pan ythueagetW AmioCittloa and
well -b newt teineñatti. March 1$ of
pneumonia In a hospatal to Alton. i1L,
after an tlll;caa of two weeks. The Garr:440n *tsar was Warily In debt when
he lammed management Cve years ago
and since that time It has become one
of the moat awcotasful annuals In
Illinois. He was, a World War veletas
and a member of the Masonic Order and
-

-

Odd !known

aura' .i.

Senieed upde; hLaaoalc

112DitrF2.L-Wintam (Big 'Bill), 7S.
Old-time dreunand carnival, trouper, In
DettoR Morels 14. Survived by a Jon
wain dellin ter.
ROMBAYO-Barman, porforeper on the
bounding rope- doing yannerssulte and
other testa, sus who appeared both la
this coaintry'and abroad, in Bombay.
hid!.. Yeirruery 18. lb bad been In Ill
health foe Pagel torte. He wail rites the
Hagerrboeit- Weilece Garda In If+lta.
Burial, in Bombay ptbr unxy 20,
BRADLEY-NItr_ L, f4 showman far
60 yearn sz,euI*ted with cifcuaee. canal Vale and rludevilla, or a heart attack
March 4 at hi. hone In Chicago.
Survived' by a brother, Oene. Service.,
from Shute Chapel Mareb 27,
BROWN-Wllllem James Minn 54,
Welbond and manager Ot Baby Let. fat
girl, March 18 to O?cfa.beoe park. N. J.,
of a Cerebral asandtrl.; lb Ile had been
with Wetrrn lltatr tábows the past two
erearow: nisi prior to that wee with
B eckmann de

timely and Greeter Pair-

way shows Before entertag the oarnical Celp he had participated Is, rodooel
Burial In Newark, N. J.
BYErca-Inve-day.Old eon of Mr. end
Mfrs. Walter Barra, In University tlaepttal, Columbus. O. )larch 14 Father is
owner art Monett: eft the Warrior -Byers CWnavel.

CLs IB.ANº-Marlon, ooutedkane and
member of the team Claude nod Marion
Cleveland, M.aan lb. She wan well
known on the Old Keith Circuit.
COFv71i-James P_ 68, atage manf,ger
0f Use old Grand Op-era 1Touen Dubuque.
/a when the Barrymore . Maadleld and
other T.Jconn atan prayed there and moll
known In legit clacks, at hi9 home In
Dubuque March 11. derriere and bart.al
In 'tint City March 14.
CROPP--lames Inward. 50. electrt lan
with learlaue cornball and with the
Jollond SZtowa the pant two years. In
Grand Rapids. Italia,. recently. Brarrved
by lila widow three eona, a daughter, hla
fattier end two bathers. Interment
Heyward City. Mich.

DUOAK--Jimmie. 58. burlesque coins.
dean, Munch 15 In Loa Mitelke followMI an appemdlcttls operation Tie bat-ea
a son. three bretlirtá and elater, Olnrly.
Clark, his recently divorced ante, la also
a burlNrlue performer.
MIa

iarkce .CO0(1111º1

Sea. tamer nee president and mineral coups.: of the
RICO Corp. In 110111 Pierre, New York.
March 19 attar a hand
hod been general cost .el or the h1. Y.
Keith CTTtntt, aim of the Or Iaraen
of the Tt-leh Val:Ken i* enchant
rid tepat arntire Cf the Keith Inter`tste In lmpa:taut cases, Including
the vsl.devllie nti(rUliptf w131í tie
Bhuberpa *bout 16 yetni . 4q IL- retired In 192I2. Ke.O^Ri ciao for h1'
c.lrOiUrnl be w a ahatrman of the
the
renewed ptttltre diviners of
Ytdrrliljn far the Suppers of Jere la
Phllaiethrofrlo B., 'i
loan F n.
, Ived
by h'_ widow, 1.0 - Fate
GOcdtaan:
hter, Swan Ii
ice J . a í1 W i'er P.,
two nos, Maurice
t'ter. Minnie Ck.,tvaan.
eirai

Maurice Goodman,

car,

27

The Billboard

ADLtiti---Bert. 41 former pram aL nt.
of pneumonia In Mount Banal Hospital.
New Yuri. Mareb 18 altar a two-week
[Masan. AdSera tbeatrksi C^1ecr in-

The Final Curtain
DUNN-Thomas,. veteran trouper, in
Duke Memorial Hospital. Pert: Ind.,
March 21. A native of Australia, be
came CO America in the early 110a with
the Bans Bra,_ Circus,. Dunn bed also
betel with the Porepattgh-ti-Us. Dee Gnat
Wnilace and Ragrnbeck-Wallace shown.
tenter* itardlt fl- rn Peru. with burial
In Mel=t gape Cemetery, that city.

of ward Morehouse, theatriest columnist
for The New York tin, ukase 10 in Saeanlsshi, On He took o keen Interest
to the old Georgia State Pair, serving as
president for 10 year*, 14 the pine et lea
death be was lrugeged in the mounter tiering brains- Surrlcor. Include his
widow, two mina and two daughters
MURPHY--Jame. A . 40. Detroit mu ELLICYTyb
moan anti for the prat eight. years e
ahowwro aim, In +neteDetrroit
chit
March State) mentor, killed in auto accident
90 of lnderoá Sollowed by heart coma March 19. etc was also vela known as
pllcatians. At the Wee Of btu death a singer and Choir director.
Elliott was manse« Ot the h..lms-8tate
PAW..TON-193_rard. 78. dramatic
Ybsoster. aret-tun hales of Malted De - motion picture writer. well known and
for
neat Tttrytets. He was nationally hie misdeal comedies and light operas
known In the Mina lnduetsy having been In the early 'nos. In Hollywood 'General
a producer and actor In the days of the Hospital Maret: 20 after a Orlef allnem.
anent Clam. He also had been a ,die- Per the past tight yWers t o hid been
trIbutair and in the tea lAttatlem and a dialog writer' and soneelmt. While aí111
ex/Wankel Raid of the industry. At 10 In aohool Peahen anted lain father, also
he started as a juvenile with a minstrel
Walter. In a.Opting frn"3 lase play
allow and later was advance. men for Rabat Mama* Die retains muateal
Orwrge at. Oetlan and the shows The comedy grmintr, which had a long run
Man Next Door and The Tana Jobe*. In' in London. Paultoa ant went to New
1016 he went to Detroit and etas aareel- York in 1193 to appear tenth the London
ated refill the Cimino }metre Flint Co. Gaiety Co. In Feast Up to Date. lie was
e nd later In the ales department Of- author or adapter of many dramatic
Pernmorm; and CnlverssL He was to alert,. including The Jtol+tl ropyaboatd,
The Got Woo Settle?, Melee, Paola, FrOels.r of the old Auntie Kellerrraa Ito.
The Naked Truth ao others. Hie
Olin, Neptwofer Duairhte, .,t,leh he took
p
to Detroit *8 years age, Aitott wee at one last Broadway abow was fir, firm
!a 1822,
nine manager at the Washington atm..- Hurbend. a, comedy produced
wats
end
last
bin
mneteai
show
Rote
of
Detroit:
tin,
tine Allen, In Rlinlpti and
the Regent. Toronto, ile warn a 324 de- y'laaodfcri', prvtonted in Hollywood In 1053,
cree Melon and a life member of Nettie Ile was IS member of the Catholic Actors'
Lodge of New York. HL widow, Pearl Guild and the Lambs Club. SurvIred
M.. road a daughter eitaeiite. Sarvaty by his widow, Jamie Storey Poulton, an
a daughter: Consume, M Warta In Detroit March'22. with burial In in- actress:
lag, England. and two sons. Edward
dianapolle.
A. Jr., of Worthing, rid ZQyar Sl., as
OAMMELL.-K. W., 71. 42 years oar*. arttrt, of New York.
Lary of Wayne ~tidy y91r. Honeadnle.
Par Y---chae`se., nt Kallapeil, Mont.,
Pam March 19 Of a heart attack at his Montt
21. He was a brother of lire.
hams in lletbany. Pa
He acrved as Jason Robbins.
Mr. and Mr& Robbins
Meseta- and on the board 0f the were fortnerly well-known
eaterPenniyltanla Association or Palm for tn, Y4ttY seta termerly a circa'
purmany sears, Ile beld a number of public chadntt agent. after whichpreps
B
~ens and was a Seeder la elate enter - Hutchinson employed him as*redticket
pa
svelter, to writers enpeetty he served curHALL --Jena. =611, former stock and
the bliropeen latir with the Buitato
repertoire acted of a. heart attack at ILL ing
show.
Interment In Kalspell
qc-n, In Chicago March 11. Survived eau
March
71,
by Ite widow. Lola. and, -two brothers.
POWllii'6--en1Lrn.
78, conductor of a
63.
Iifil'OiARD-J. J..
forma. trouper
with Snapp Brew' Show. In Atlanta re- stable at the Winnebago County (Wia.)
fairground. for 20 years and drtyer of
cently,
for many yews, March
HOUGHTON -Ida W.. 72. wife of Dr, hinny hones
Ornhksrn, WIs.. bawds& SurA, P-, Ilougltlon. known as Colorado Al. 20 to an
cowboy banietet and medicine lecturer vived ay a bother.
of Klcrea
RYAN -Mahn. attorney and brother of
mad -show days. at bar
daurltten -ant In Madero, Cu lt. Janes Jack Ryan. burlesque pal*. --aver. In
iry 23. Her husband and two daughters Obeli
NNW-. March 20.
wane To.
STARKSY-P+ank S, 44. promoter and
HOWARD -Slate. '10, !n Kcrt+ieatrin, show manager. March Id In his hotel
Auriralfs. late In February. Deceased room In Blu...fleld. W. Vi.. of pncamoftla.
was a well-known anthowsas and acne is. Ro and bis site were to put on an
having loufod taiMend erg America Anaerksn Legion 20th annlvtraary dance
edeby stare et6u. Ran g etmt etacen sa there when be) vern taken CI, Beadier
was POi'egm Podnoe
in which she Me wife he leaves free children. 8ervtms
toured Australia With Bert Bailey for a and burial in New Castle. Va.
number of years. Survived by e daughSTUMBLSI -Ctarrte, al, killed la a
plane arlbb In Australia Jatitatey 81.
ter and iionin-law.
'
De
had been connected with Mirage
UB.L
60.
Ylltsburgh
JAN.
Jayne.
beoaoer. In that city March lb after an "beater Clreult for, a number of years
an
publicity
mirta5r- Survived by ads
that
a
lll:i,_-,z
kept her to
boapitel for
elmOst three menthe, One-time -nente- t ales.
vale trouper. lira, Jsrren established an
TTEACIIOtIT--Afiltuy. 51. fermi; stag.
orrice an Plrteburgh 14 years ago for and screen actor, nt his home In Cedar
amuiernent park end fair Min and In Rapidan, Ia., Mardi 8 after a two dint'
Die past dye ~re had enlarged her Wilma
Otaduaring lane the Ithaca
representation to Include :Mtn clubs. (N, Y) Conaeriatory, he became *dent.
theaters and prints partign One Was fled With 4arloue «nick companies. late
Este Young reptttaeatwtivs and also appeared In anent p:ittariw In Get -Rid.
operated a dancing School In Pittsburgh. Quick Waifregjeed and In later year', di A son and daughter *arrive.
reeled high tikeel and_ amateur playsLEWIS-Fred. 28, well-knesen Central Plir the poet six 'sera he roe with the
Missouri orchestra leader. Menlo 111 at ranee Oo., Coder Rapids, manufacturer
h s bone In Lakeside. Me).. otter an ID - d i*'eP red ~Olathe He wile a ~MAY
nema of tour meritbi. 14 One Male lit! of Tltalty Episcopal e(Thateh. Eimtre.
lied a regular dally preens= over Sae. N. Y, 6imelved by bas widow, his father
tion (tWON. Jefferson City, Ito. Survived and p eelttt.
by hie endow. parents. two haters and
77tIMM-Edward. veteran bag pnneber,
brother, Bervioa and burial March 01
heart attack In -OnfaritaYte. Mfeb.,
21 In F don, Ma
March 2L He performed at the Pan
SicOARRY-Mickey. showman, at his Arne fean lbepoaUlnn In Pugath and
home in Toledo March I8. During iris Si claimed a world record for ~thing a
jean§ In Ur profession MMarry had ba. steadily for 171-22 bona, Snrvtned
been as aCOlated with the Dancing Mc- bi a omelette. Ruth:, e skater and
Garry', the Cotton Picnic[? Manan -Dixon brother. Services Lo Wyaddot>la Marcia
De.ncere and the Ola American Dariern 20, with ñur,et In Aufalo.
Sinos blls retirement alien Irani 01.10 Ii,*
WAGLAI-t--Jobe. 63. theatrical rasIn .tl rondhicted hteClne y'si3aneing Scboot
teuratcur. March 91 at tale lianas in
In Tialedn, Stan/teed by has widow, Elr'e: Nava York of beart,d/Ksee. He had been
a datirhtw, three dtiters aad two emaciated with the reatwurant departbr.:_herr
mint of the Su'eelnld Prone, on the
`énetILLAN -- John Sf (Buddy). lo.
n'teidafn Theater Met and IAA
well-nraesn Atlanta theater and Wage:
ages. MIL Oyoa'e atoll the Century 771vattr.
mausea.' I meetly at lies fame 'n that both In New Teak. afore recently be bad
eliy,
Ito wee first as wanted with the been -Mtn the embassy (Sub'WALAH
WRltan
w'd1-known
Lyceum Theater, Atlanta and later was
taahsger 4+I the Baleen that catty, for a trainer su l mere itOrlte CHIT:. moron 20
humbr cif y- ,T+ lit' =ii a rr:mbn, Of In Elkhorn, Vela_ dalrv-iveat by bunter.
wnintanin-Srewuizt d. BI,, ryntcr en:l
!treat No 41 1.ITtE Sutured by tali
du
lilt, t'4 tJf'ere watt .1 blotter rrt',t reeara y at Isla home In Ital-tax.
:JORhD:0U66--Aoarntus at., 73. ferny N C.. Otter two ;?-iwsn lUn" t I. man)
,

.

-

a

~-

-

.

scare, both as an amateur and prole alonal laney skater. he had taurad mum
;long eiddetticas. nod at one attic land
been instructor of 51. N cliedat lei lk.
New York, one of Úas iteorder dele. eking
still.! 1
A an sitlat Wetmeraeunpplied s tnunlh.r or. theaters In Noon
anecla wilt, manic of rtains and drape_
Ile had
a it Igned benti:9 free ninon
and outdoor fats law a bttmbor.or years
Survived by a .on and w slater.
-Leonard I:.. trouper with tan
Mt Lawn $Rowe for vereral years, to

~0N

Annetta March

11..

WOLP5Ol-hinuirtee, fernier eoteeettive

of the old_Chee-fear Park. Cincinnati. of
Influenza In Racal, Fur, March, 2A A
nephew.of for rate) Eke end Jack Martin.
who -operated the atiiusoiat perk, ha
seas active there with hie uncles for
many years. He left Glotdnmat! tar

Cleveland about 12 years ago and Made
his winter dome In Florida, estimated by
a Oyer, IN. Urn Abramw., Cleveland,
and a cenhan, ófta. Harry Porter. Cincin-

nati,

772atiia99e5
BARR4.IOHTNIa1- Ksy IMtt'r, publicity director of Otetton )IDEA. Attun
bua5li, and Mrs. Bertbn Lightner, at
Pittsburgh, March 16 In tnet ally,
DOlfNY2.1 -.iIOlIACIk -Jack Damien,
Chief announcer at Weldon ttWCfd, Jefferson City. Mo.. and Maxine Robert.
ferrite, axtwfnuity u'3kar and artkvt at
&ahem KUO,I. Siloam Byrings, Ark., ig
Jefferson City hatch 1$..
GFeruhe TidO%-Jimmie Grier, Lot
Angeles en_ ..us, leader, and Julie Olt.
e on. his /entered Inter. in Tlf$On. Aria.
March

18.

-

nag: IL .this .
I prlduee-. arid Mae, 1Lathleh
Nolan Wataan, Demme, In 1hfladelphie
March 10.
IIAWP-RALfTIt-ltoEees Ikary !tart. for
the past two yearn manager of !now '
HARRIS-WATSON

tbeetttr

Grand Tbrater, Atlanta, and 1jlrKinlw
Tags Bdtith, of Bristol. Va.. recently.
HELL ER -PHILLIPS -. Pranklin
May, leage manager m. TAe0 Aemb3owr
Wag, end Dliaheth shanty= Phillip'
March 21 In Pltiaburgh.
PHILLIPS-OTYYT

--

Degtaill

Obrbtlan

arriataat film direetes at Culver
City. Calif_ said tribe! Becobar den.
Chosen h set-.1, In Las Vegao.
March 19.
6EUROWY-STEVENS
Welter Slatand screens actor,
an Weer ISteveali mm aOpfsa7lp of i110
Metropolitan .Opera, at City Hall. Hew
Yolk, three 1neint1-.s ago, It baa juts been
re J .
TERRY -SCOTT- Juaga 'refry. WC2
Coast ant.ertaarer. and Lola Scott, known
predetsloa=311- as Huddle Scatt, la 41110tin. TIi... March 22.
W B.TALOR --- CeJIt- Oeergn wrbb.
high diver, and llel-3I 'Fels. known p.'O.
finerenalñv M Helen Wright. night club
PitUtlpe).

-

co

and burlrulue entertainer. In Austin.

ZlL, March

21.

WHL.IA.G3-MSARZTN-Clement Way nn

Williams. trtimpet player with Jtmmip
Grier.* Orcha+trs. and Clarenea Beverly
Marna, termer idea a ' -, to Toucan.
Aug.i March 18

f,il.TS
A son, Lan CecU, to ktr: and yore. John
Grey en Sidney, Australia, Breen/Mtn' 31.

Mother is the daughter of Cecil Masons
manager of_Cotuntbla Films in ~ley_
A ,arm to Mrs, and Mew. Clive OgilMe I
Sydney. Australis. December e0. Murtha
L the metres June Munro, daughter Cf
Charted Munro, of Boyle Thestir
A eon to De. and Mrs_ Erin ?Men - in
Sydney. Au atralla, llebrunry 28. Pates'
is consul for Dinned: and mother
Helene ñirwat'i. former i allocir-t autb
the Colonel de word Turanian Ballet.
to lfr.
AL 7}I pound datll`tbter. JO Alma.
and bee. Art ratter In Dillon. E. C).,
March 8. Parente are vino Bally weeders
Bay mj'Is Coniedlaiu,
A ultra-pesad doughtry' to Mr Ana
Mrs, f" y Williams to Tampa. Flu_
March 1&- Parente ere with the Royal

l

Amrvlcan

-hone

,1 7 -pee ends ran, N-nry 7indmM, to air
and lira pick Merrill In Callen*; "Settled Ceotrr, New Tart, March 18 Pettier
Is the usi-ter and feather W the foyer .
lbhy Wine, fain weir....,
A -.weir-pound girl Much lA tp Mr.
and tare. Joe hreino. ^trier I' 11ía1 can:itint. at Station WI -air, Sllinnukce
n vntl-pmmd wen to Mr. aria la
t'rtll'Usn Darr starch 21 In Mien ire
p1Ia1, Pil"-htirgh. lath: is an eaednerr
et Station RDHi&
'
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YORI C
WORLD'S FAIR

LOLL IN GATE

Hushing, L I.
April 30 to October 31

SAN FRANCISCO
February 18 to Lecember 2

?SEW

WF Concesh
About } Suitt

.

e

25tA61Wtntrnt
Control Committee, "risking u part 01
the ter in financing ahem* in the fun
tone wttrl paint poytw1lgra. bout expended about 0100,000 in tine directle4
ID the few week"- it (tea ftinctloned.
a-11ftl hare been
Og
th
plan.
et made' for the glee
NEW TORE. March

c

nnotbee e23o,00t on tap it needed.
Coreneettee appear* to he inhaling. at it
aatod:h Pane In luipirg concennionnn to
get launched oo their ceteepri*ee. Medintt the 1reup to Jay Doaft<: and oonauilonts are Pads Comeau%"". w, B. Matertt_ry.,,0. Vincent Pecda and yraak D.
iDOO1 :Shinn thla q(iri tet be'aT of a an.
celled liberal -tirh of aline a lent nttieh
le enredttrd atth tending to lift the In dolt an cartel ceetservaetve policy raining
nudity In tiny foam. In the tan two
wee!at a nine Of nude.-eenl-nudo and
other mtisre "tuft tte.. crept into the
pfetur, even ele a few menthe ago It
begun to appear Hint.tbtu allp0 would
confine ite nudity to the trylon and
perilpbwre.

A. !IL (A1 (lonrtar, one of the one of
Daltantine Carders. pet r_ntaurunt at
the Ines, hart been rained conautt.nt to
the coan:nittee, his work dcainig chiefly
with expedients contraction on financed
pre et- Gonator le credited with hallow linen the Cleveland Grant Lekoeaoapo
idiot in the winner such a pace that It
W., praoticelly pat Up Ib Cif daye, and
he mho did a terrific consiatoctiOn ,lob
at the CM fair to 35,.
Fail Ms*upen atones. beck to 1Pa 1tÁ0
esiea depa tinnnt peat next week on a
put-t'hrae team, odiar part to be, devoted
to rho .Wenat4ttee without Ltopp.ga'
Finance *map Male remain Intact dWtag
the fatten entire run,
`

Dufour it Rogers Add One
blew %0n4C. Mureli 25.-Dufeur .h
Howes itI .. added another unit to !hair
"rem n,nt
attnetion
nine,
(bunt teritte-ta thta

of

venue 13r

Unr.up.
Operation

állver. Streak ride in Plot AP 4. at
eerie beings

>3en ltr=n Sett of the reldwty.
D.
R part bcip.tion t0 nee,

8
the veteran
expo attractimista preen:only signing foe
four other shows, Partnership In re a.
II dins for tenets! meee ninnies. Gilled
arc expected_ to be alined within the
newt few erring_ Silver tirrr_k. now flash
job teeentle perfected by $pitman Cugine4rine Corp., north Tonawanda,
N. Y,, will be delivered to the Mushing
en* on April I. D. (e B. art cen+tsuctliii en elaborate tront and 50.foot-bleb
backyroand of special tubing.

Zone Gets Briti,ah Ride

Meth YORK. )larch en, -Tie hfoteon
rid, i'rodurt of nettle" 3leetrIme.t kit g.
Con. awned by J. W. Shtllan, ha* been
booked for Plot A -t4 of Wire fun hrM7t ti1pt. of ddo from Glasgow tuaay an
Use Amen:tt`n Shipper. preceded by ante
le Sm ith.
inn." lAniror ~mien here,
beg t'nww-n 1n (O tend as roe ado
Smith, prominent showmen and`morne
now rider Teb 47th be 15 Conte, 10
cents for nUrienc , loot.0.-e, as deYLM
lends Itaei! to watching foe tun, and*x
074 wing touted to a mews busy
edtltb Laid the tine einild bo pitt tip In
nine ..l
American ebowinLn,lnvi tt at
the Oh n ectiniltloh. sienthia wife.
'Ifee)ekla D.
nett a Walt of Deather, arrtttea on Monday 'earl
tecitnhctan on
ltaeertrn Trader, lteecptlo:t'by the fete
re :Men pineind fat tear.

~le

-

Show 'Sirens

-

.1,i~ novt< ](arch 23.
Ahrloa. IL
I8Aafler, who was aen -tr»Oat end special
events dirge-10r o' Oleve_andb Greet
Lab repo darfitg rte ten:nee-men run
t1

Control group outlet in
lutootli operation tug A. N.
Gonsior gets aid post

Shaffer Takes

.e>><1{1

04-31).

huts been

named manager of

G^^rgi Jeieena Old Neu' Teen Village.
Village. backed by new interests heeded
by Martin teenenty, touched off dedleetlOn cervmeinere early to ii.- week with
Grover Whalers. fair 'plealdent Toast-

eateter Jewel and horrner Oouernet Al
Bait,th etealing the bend_IUISI aait pinnate
entree
Shaffer, a Seasoned espeettlonalre. Ii
woektetg on a bong- grind both at the
grounds and le a aneototetf betel to gel
the show ready for the April 30 gong.
He way ere:ited with a bang.ttp jOb rat
Cleveland ha "Arran. titer rant.
been -Frank D, (Dccl ahsn. at the B. Y.
Mtn amuietgant control committee.
Af tainore á Demod_ who Inked original Contract far the reetalgic °port, are
atilt hooked -OP bynftrrsngtmrnt with die
new money men.

Scale of Aqunende Shüty
Taken Under Advisement
new IORic. March n8,-Hilly Rene ap.
s kverlirtenlie eoimell of tie Arnett.
can Fbdcrellon of Aetna Thursday foe n
disowiston of hie Aquarade (how at the
pea_

wetle

Pete. Tile APA ?aye he prone`

Led to use only APA Went when hen
originally announced It months ago.
Rene told the council tent it2 LISA out
.5=50.000 of ilia own dough Into the water
ewe. and that, he 'eIU 4uar:anleo 28
Greek" work rain or "bloc. Tne APA
talus., 10 reel the minhs3tim w -i-P
Ree. in planalug to pay the 'wtmrhanoAPA Council took bus offer under *del etc2nt. APA hbe dppolnted AI Was hied. loot
,sneer. to Tread a Om.
millet to atudyWorld's Pair shows coming under APA jurlledIction and, to
reteimmerd *rainy Ind etrkens cootie
tame to the council for tonal eO.lOn
APA U e. member of the theatrical union
council re: ally :online by lbs local
aiagehand. mune'_..ns and other craft
to ens to handle Werid'a Pals problem"

The Flushing Front
by
ROGER LITTLEFORD IR.

and
LEONARD

TRAUBE

N'CW YORK. ]larch fit.-Kin'" 'pawns
for a -Conrrrees of bcatrtre
Item are
due toe ys re no tomorrow, the <1,..1
lmferenerle
i nit according to the
of the
Midnight Bun, Mnbtiatt'U eatery.
Patent In tpo 1Sratttble for a girl atbow
to filmdom." Olosia Swanceen. It .arsnliI4mrmta go thru (bell present a HavRltan
Brach type; of hobo, *ATOP prenuirtably
replaces South Gee Wand Villartn. Le
Swanson la me. up at a lb:end- in Center ciMee.
rle, of
`'Tint trae Ore-etude (Trudyl Merle,
Itregluh channel tame. britin tnterrlonred
of
the
administration
/a the rotunda
building by a mitten for the fact's
Sparta Pavilion She may tend her
!topin.7 40 Utp (inter for exhibition.
An underwater rhos belug plotted to

29

INTERNATIONAL
EXHDS1TION

CA Demands

PaüI Áttesidn ice

Fun Zone Pep

-

Group of opa press ideas

for

mother
Gavwav
point won on traitsformctrs
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. --in

the

latest -pnnfeeren c Wexner' the exeaatrtn%
oommtttee et the 1919 World's Pair Conaer*lonstrea' A__cciaUon and cum Director Hann, Conalck of the expo more
fun Bone problema- were considered
chief!). that of eratttng customers onto
the byway end glutted each attraction
an csen brut oat the erewde.
Pence re*ienattori of made ick Weddle ton as dtteetor of mom- tone moat of
hie ideal to perk tip the midway bane
been dropped. It la .saki. ano, la their
stead Director Connlok. who aetualty
enpervtw Gaywtty acttrit ta. aitho Met'
ernith le In charge, has a number of
Own, which bane not all brrin revealed.
Henry A Illlolts, who headed tbr_ ºomrnLYtee, and that the coetooaalonere era
ntlatotr% to blow whether the repo is
w,1lr petng to ih'}vw 4 bans re11 into
the pot to boost the Gamey. It wet
prevfota4y reported that Defector Cennick
had so planned. unions bald be was
arty lit-tau to rank too hetavily
Wine
!ñ Gaywiiy 3vateiree but wronttd like to
are some erpoattton money -used to "raaurrtei the arnusernint cone. Pie "aid
be. vain agal0at Overtsutl rig the Osprey.
Weddleton. at the beginatina of the. faw
sought expo money to aei:anos show*
on the Oayway.' Such an arrapgrinent
would have &Slattely Matured the appearsnoe bere,bt Clyde Ikatt'. it te'dnclaree]. ' Pair execs nixed the Idea.
At that time Weddteton reheated plane
to eelsrti iIct i teen sign at the erttnice
to "ic ONA,--ay, 'au!~h, along With reopening or the eeatvn feat) terminal
on the tsiañd and n detnaad for a en cent
one for kilt Is befog weight by con oration operator. I111cne alto and the
eisyway mold do with a bead sad
(Ste CA DEMUAlIDS oat page 34)

I.tiLAiú

ti reviously reported..
2hbradae. March Id..
Friday, March 17
Saturday. March t0
'Sunday. Starch lb
Sfohalny. 'finch :b.

Tuesday. ateron 91
Wedneaday. J.l vch

tJ.

18,011
Sa^

;w

43,111
10,460

1710
.

15,381

-

1.734b1$

7btel

Dispute sdill. on
Over Gayway Labor
ISAN pntAlccI£Co: March 25.-.With
both taettons Fiattr-eng the right to ºr-it -employed on
posnlie some 50 rda
the (layway. American FtdtraX.op of Ac tom and the Building lgcrvlee Employees
International union during the were/

extended, netLvilke for taking over the
arnuodment teeter. Observers maim the
dispute may aSeet the peace p'.et be,
tweeº the expo and lion
Labtr
which amautee no stoppage of
work during the fair,
Several cootetnggss have tailed tó el/rd'y
the anneteen. glebe Mel .Smith, revet.11
appointed Oayarar cenothooae diC. me
Isas had disecuelor-e with tip re entetITr
of both !meanie es well as ºith harry
A. flltact, vice-pretllani of the to
Vrortd' new Concrealoteatrss- Aseccfniinn
Both Fuming ddelare deiernanattoet JO
alga the ride men. along with the main.
tote ace uniea'a threat to bftnts the
whole C:niñ:av Under be 11tutadfctloa,
.APA ne io'uled a oentraei with the lair
boloita
"tort of
tcareatemettt
y of
membership comprises the c
workers on the Cia3'eriy. Several day.
ago the actors' union lighted an flue-meat with Orotnwloh Vlliage_ Rich, men
arc not UnFoaled.
Cht<eles Hardy. tateivatlouaa 71coparsldaat of thenoon: ntentnee un.oai.
claims a edoeeri-atrop ayreerneat with
Playland. outdoor ?Ea.t et the head:anti rennet" to relinquish to APA. Hardy
:eon Is refuted ree. to Ink. ewer thing
on the Oayway. oLtmlag that -naim nit
are actors anyway,"
Its
A $mltb, encore* union reprote:tense.
said he would not tole:se members Of
his union to Join that. of leardy.", tndl
c ting the contract he tiotds with the
mnagenaut. He amid be didn't
Objects to Flea Conlpetieh expo
believe they would give up membership
In
tux
senors' union t0 join -rxmething
nnne FRAieCISCO., Knob
AWsaitder. preprleter of the Iaadeet w"LIOh la only tor -the dILsrloA of the
Flea Circles, objects to two ether nee
circuses operating on the Oiyeray. In ao
r tabour, la here looking totteerr the:t
a layer to Leland Cutup. president ad attention.
tits eapo ltIna. Alexander explained that
lie had the Snit such ateniceloo ern the
band and that bis eoittrsca called foe
tilt -ex."

l~ao

t

I

i

Intr."-

oo

G

Girl Revue Drops One Show
Senn IeRA1tCISCO,

March í11r-Fohke,

eanins

"By WALTER K. SIBLEY

-

SAN FRANCISCO. Mann 24.-$ia-dsy
cycle race with tone dttatandind rtditn
failed to else*. Coliseum made It pose
aline to butte pn track rtvalntl erdr bt
that of Madinaa Secede Cland4I1, ¡im'eeCaHone and Itendltget of the ahow wee

Uerpere ermined one matinee performance, now giving three matted ed four
anon- daily_ The French gad tannic dad
334,000 tilo first 'reek, about $1540 loa
than for Í*>]dte Cantor ter the inane
It seems people did not care
pertod. Typicrally a nllrbt attraction. (Ita porter' but
tee ilea Mtn- toil, expo "dal en ale
roam fell off ae 0 trunfi lee frawd
ab av_m'L -ion to the rate. Mitt
which caused lopping off the drat alhOw, then
named Facture In Diearnitbd
Nikko ape! (Iran.. who did the amuatng Sian b..,n an
in sewn, whet,» li usually 1pe Yst rrc n
waning t..-"ue, vnevked"met alter a nee 115.000
to
TIUa !allure seems
*20,000.ported tilt. Pair opened yeo' relay at the to prove that only eertain
types eel berg
lull Tatearin, night Apart. John Kurtzter. ahoves can be put over einceirfuliy at
IA to e_afC man. le litre Ceinpletine
oardnerir Mterr_:aid% aponanred by Wile San
nrrstasewr^I for Ina Continental Cate
Mere Gardner, o4 Gardner /I' ,playa. and aneht club. con to rim on Treasure
Demers of am World. eider ineetrlggIedItuls
(See PLUSH::NO FAAONT ore pour" $4)
tsxat of Stutz »rot.. opened to fine bud.
lw. an linen 11. Tom Wollers Mara
nt+»t'n of the agate alto had (ta pre.
mute then_ Itlibo .witlui
* teed
Tom says he did vary cetWaettry 't u-i.
Alemndar:
nee,. ttnth module foot,
Page
Pies C:rette le fled aftesethow.
,5
NBC, Thompson Passing Buck
8
Ray Perkins WF Spot .
Rumor Le that Panthaan do la Curren
Amity .attired ~wary Sneoca l
in
59
Out lei eke Open
¡144 01-r.ol A'OS an pepe 34)

~err

a

Add'J WorktEs Fair News in ri'his Issue

.
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Tha Rilfbotrre3'

CIRCUSES

Conducted by CHARLES WERTH--Cemmunteationa le

Vanguard of R-B in New York;
Opening Date Still. Undecided;
g Part of Season
Cooper Trroup"
al" not return to
eta deli. lends
NEW YORK, Sta.rtup 25--,%dria

of the Ittnidereelfarnurn show Ii
on town handling Dual preptaatlone fee
the 01$ Shoe'a or eIng at SLsdno=
Demur Oatdon daring the fleet reek in
SOM. F.faes dice of the 39 debut[ la
attle undecided, indettntto outcome of
the annual hockey keel playofh for
the ' enley Clip oesklltg It lmpantbLe
fey, the Gat4cn management 10 sat a
definite dine of occupation by the drdSs.
Ar tt elands today same- IMP Inaugurate
7.
Its ere, an Anrll S. 0
Sho' Mire lease Bassets aver`te'd
March le. heemtw. vi. tba Seaboard
~[ileac. 'retain( In New Yoeit late April
t err euly April 2. Two teed ern water
the MALI et Potornao
er sell he
Y5cte. Whabf1i <tef. Ireland ttatbe le hi
with
hie
term
prole titan. witelah *gnu
Inelitdre Pratte Deaden end Geneve'
Wllson. steer mrtr. and Jerome T. Hero.
Beverly
man., oontrMing prte cep.

'anon

o

with al entns Morten.
Courtney Itvley Cooper, noted writer
sad fo eeerer of .the circus trace, will be
1n from Florida foe the openlelf and will
troupe with the show part oc the seem'[.
Whit pot beat-Moan «eclat title. he will
n4)0 apnea Were e eplotteufat and
will probably, -reap&* a tcnr Otero alonyg
the Um se a regular prole rep.
New Acts for Pro.'..,
to the ftillgeleg program and
from
Ehnen duet
elude P,as-Ue high balancing; Pritzle
Berton, hr?II tntpt fMttrtne heel catch:
AM* nee.'

arrtarto,

~Pe

,

In

Aturo Dotal billed an the bust Arturo
and working an the high she the obtMined favorable comment lest'seasen an
the eiowahlg tromatcr of the lidded Wal,

Creditor_ s of

Bankrupt Corp's
To Meet April 5

Haag Bros. Has
Good Start at
Crossett, Ark.
DeWrTle Ark. Mareta '2ti -Haag Prose
Circus opened Its third sierra[ arasen at
Crossett. I,rk., Starch o. haring closed
fer repltre Pebnaey 5 at Merlon, La"
Pair utternoon and eeretW night howls at
Cro It.
Among then ate the Valentine-3.
Ci d7, to Robert hone, WITe Barth tend
Maier, tcetetboard and balancing: ' epeetle-Dawn
.Kltelehe Margaret Petit'.
trepa. been paw and Cloudawlnd Boss.
Pltrsnlly. serialbto Mtaa Pith tight wirrWfnnderl doge, ponte' and monkeys,
and bug Bra.' elephant'. A gorilla.
etetmp mid two bebetenia hale been
Salded to eenkeylnnd.
Personnel: Rey Beag, general. manager, Mel in Alhrtttoe teeerelary-rices.
unite Bennie Pas ter general agent; Eddie Hear. contracting agent; Staloin L
t.tcltesvy, banca; Harry Chardon. press;
(See HAAG OROS. ora ?cad JJ)

Coney Island Fair
For WPA; Canvas
Tour Opens May 2
CONEY VILA.\D.1L Y.. Starch 26.-Tbo
WPA Fedtegi Theater Proper" circus
closed rig week-end enº' -^meet here

a

a

-

By IR A WAITS

For This Feat u rc in

The Bill boa rd
Spring NttilJllact'

0A1NHVn.tsf. Tea. March
llott ,RooeYelt. of Tort Warta. soft of
1Rrldent Rees ~It. will art ay honorary
rLnifr-!fst for the O_L.rrvllla Commutate CurGtt+, optDlnt tire nob reovan
Tm' -r r'_n17La on Mel
ihupty "Wreuse_ here eKenlelt of April 95,
Bailth;
director,
Menem
A.
Mt, ]tooervrlt'!r
adrtrb of ircdrant
h
ttam*-cntttrtB
A
aatarrpiartre.
p+'fude
ofrv,-ate*I by the Chamber of Commerce
win be 1 -el b?r une dtatlnfntahed visitor
!L'tl attrrlooQn uf Lin opening -0d the /Wee
aa
TttcsrtYltll. plow see gcdr7 forward for
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IT REALLY STARTS off a hie answerer Nre and MM. To tell K. J000ba. said.
animal tram of the Rlnslsne Rrw. end Barnum d Balky CIrcael, u.'ro are shown
teeth Met? twin', Terrell Jr. awe Centel, been et Sammie. Fla., Febrsarp 2e.
Yrs. Jacobs works a hare-ridfng'tloit in TerrNP'i arcne eel teMeta f.h4 eeatan
rill feature.50 bone and beery tat an arena 50 feet in diameter. said tp be the
largest portable sago deer heed In outdoor a_aenanrenta. The drews teepee Isn't
a phatogaaphic trick. it's a scale model-ntintedwre befithp Tercet to e,ttletpeNoa of en of/I-prtng. Now hell hate to build CncCi,ae, (¡'Hero bit Jerk Dodseaii J

Calliope- Will Be
SOUT1i PORT $I41T1f. Ark.,

Mara

25$

--Charles needy its
meted the rebuilding at the Psalter el Watts ,quarter
of the steam calitooe which waif wrecked
in the mountains of Idaho fait eslatmer.
*MLR will be one of the features of the
wsale. ft went Into the hands of Bruce
Lahore foe decorating. It writ be a thing
of beauty. resplendent In gold, leaf and
bright. Colors. earl Keane. calliope,
player of 01w. coast elppt Meer ahou9it4C
dais. staim that it le one of the Lrrgrn
that hes ever been built.
The -Grahame have had the PbrteSnelle.
Structuahl Steel Co. build a special airamdltaoncd eye) with double bap and
egpoelelly reinforced feet Andy Chalice
men ape. es btu etrengtb and net have
increased to such [trot'sLacy du tn$ the
leat, el= months that special prebtutlone
must be taken.
Trams ire being eºrcfeed deity on the
eteeeta fend roads "hero hitched to the
bored -drawn band wwgene and cages de.

(Ste CALLIOPE WiLl,

pea

Snag in R
114 A Agreement
.
-B,

Feature in. Parade
Of Parker & Watts

pope 33)

Frank Walter

Differences of opinion
concerning interpretation
of tern![, arise

NEW YORK. Mardi 25.-Now labor
eltreen'icdt between the RingttngBaróum
cerene Corr itIpn and the Circus Toro
Dl 'an of the Ainimran
rratlou of Actors crenetned tititeleept-d
by either pert, tilts week, ne differences
of opinion concerning Interpret:Uaa' of

P3~

the tetras a1Oee borneatt ~wet representing the show and Ralph Wnitete:ad.
eacrutlas stceoteey.of the '-orttingnteñb
oegbntwtlon. since agreeing to new
corms in a paeley with the Amerlr:an
1'Iatera14on of Lebo'' Deletnls teat Jan.
wiry. repo ..htstlriu, oá +the Orals sad
union hen been CtttrfOated 'with obateCSi while putting the agreement. In

Contrect term.

late -at hitch wench it, 'eyed Leiuel
e'.naWtes tau been car eel" by the
vilest'' ofeleratlot, that the Circus man.
neinneat tam already Oceltd trr,' of the

aagreement_ be amp eying apluttxUTtstely
worktnonaen not acceptable to the,
CInCADO, March 93.-VY.rnda here of :0 (See
SdfAD IN R-11 on pope Si)
Frei[ J. Walter, of Houston Tex- Chen»
Pats and owner of a private canna, have
received ward that he !Val been crrlonely
diets for Kreger
in. Ai the relit of a f.IU el Lila hem
Show to
he [suffered ser-ral broken ribs and a On
be..ro attack. Prant tut report Do was
CINCINNATI. March 2S-.Harrp Krstam
on the road to reoyeer J.
of the Kreger Indeer CtrrtUe, writes Imo)
Brown edee. Wish. that h0 will base n
best rhos pleyto" aline Puget Bound
end about Jane 1 will bend GO At aka
sad wry pololo. Will bare a be -toot
revert and terry 10 clinnas Seta end too
u ,d sy bon
Among nab '.11 be Qubey's eight
poodles: Will Wliliatne. pdgette end baton
wire peer,winner,
sod Kretrr. an
Calif., for the clowns alto Called.
The shops were closed recently for the ferefang trtde n 3=Y..
ftlr,rsi Of Mr - Sienese McGehee mother
t n'
ne-. tor
Of the Richard Bras.- Show
of 1.1.111 McGehee. e,a
Ira and Fibber 'kadtl-sine. Pcopt.rty m n.
Paul McGehee, poster Renfro and Diet
rm./. »RANCH. Tenn.,. March ibe-Wibon went so Oklnbonr., City milt the u'arn Is paiORrteitng t quarters of
r -I for the Fat Htennrd lire- ! Circus under stperbiegI
bill top% wlitelt a-'
of 5. B. Oran.. dy, master of tranrports.
Stock Brow In Isis! city for fU day
Prank astral and, is. committer of Ito. loon, cot, cob -11m luau., genera' super
alt. A tl'wr
teetene fretmr Ard.nofe, Dale. were here Wear and hued[ a ne
recently to make plat» ter rho ~nib jeepel ucnk item been purchased for the
sor nee.
sahfbition In [bet cltr May a whey,
rltiVna and d [matte attanding tree
Jackie AO WHOM.. le, year with nthOhlohs,ttna d,iittlet Rater, convention will - I, Brine Cletus, is general'reent. J. C
Artiste. and wlta ,still handle proneetknin
be emote et the +leave
Thy tip I3(I t
Printing or the *0- c. uovvunñr (tra- end sd'tancc %detat
trot , t In: tier sy and Msns7Cr 0"p en inteaer Memo, Otte S Inter end [[tent
lit tit font will the one, IUn. 1+must!
kV our; peel t' IC. !,'['tutu are nteeetud rr
the 'dears one COnte rs.
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El iott Roosevelt To Direct
Gainesville Show Inaugural
I
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Staiih 19 to tilt b[[[ane". Both B4turdeg ant Sunday math[-m wars fair:
night bows* tight. - Show got a Dice
PLYIIOV17L Ind. hatch 29.-Alin P. ilex tk ID itrtottIia papers and a Story In
7'S- Ned Perk Ttmrl. Copt, Duce
Mash. referee to bankruptcy. this week D
germ, who several weeks ono ewe badly
lamed naked to thole, aontetird thee clamed
by two of his Itaaw. has fully
the ens meeting of cz.dit'rf of the Inand returned to the program.
dtana Chem Corp:, Robbins Brea' Cite recovered
~tore
included .fey GotC.stn. Charge
-Clyde Steely
Met. Inc.. and Code
rind men; Oscar Lowºndn, o
Ilennefard
lndinna
oorInc.
all
'bankrupt
Culls,
member of amen alloy anal g pert
Faratiane, will he held to the Cot:nee:m.4 former
of tee coei of the POderal Theater bit
tea ltiotbswtcr, grid. Apell 5. at 1 per., at
names 1O.
veheelt date they' will be permitted to P'inMoonetni;
Directo- Bunn lYSniltvsn
prone then realm'. appetite trustees and `"dirt conferred
lth etae on pare
reeratlttees .01 Cred1tyrr4 oiarnlne the for the tenting sewith
May 2 l7N been
bankrupts and transact .11th other hash deed my an the-cm.
date
Show will open
nee" as may properly Dome before said under Mike.. Tits yea: show will hem
wnr
a new Wee of paper and a new herald.
endless Circus Corp. and Robblelli Will ace use two emend rrratewy for
'11
-leer
Cztewt. Inc., were adjudicated ballyhoo, report* Wendt-it J., Goodwin.
bankrupt Mann 14 and pole ~Clyde
Scatty Circus. !eh. Eeptembcr 00. IS3l.

-The Circus
At the
Crossroads

f

/Sea VANGUARD OP on page -13)

f

doer adrerttsing. bra hie bluing crow
wwgg~tfft:Jlag full blast thruaut tree dty, and
Vattern Coev e'7 Is making ,lhe city hie
headquarters m he 11neti'ep dp0ea on the
Mier', and Yew England {cute. Prow
dspattnent hits the dathm treat week

Aprii
Placo, CInslnnefi. O.

dote

group

P

4 erpected runt week and will
brill Ineeoesetely to line up radio time.
tin Arthur 11. Ifoppre, to Cherfe of out.

0r

the show this year); Piisdee Troupe, another branch of the fertilised*. and
'martini; on the ground In tumbling rout.
trace, etc. twill also rerrtes the snaps with
lutiovatleau.): Paludta, ,airebetet twanow*. trust ear; Aleardis, tomb and
sword thrower', and Albertan) and Lulu,
eieitknown British clown,.
Dorothy Herbert returns to the rooter
rifler a year away from the slow; Albert
Powell t- b dC 'with kite[ aerial omterttant; 141 Mews. billed as Unbent Ctiatie, vin work on the wire onto more.

ote,
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MOTORIZE

BrosCircus.Cirm.

FOR SALE

,

Mont be sold Ma media 'Hama Ride el de
kind ever wile. A.1 esedSion, Can be
wee err up In OWN». Great ,.AVMs for
knouh .ar.1(1140. $1.000 dawn well kundN.
If wt. emulate OHM.

mitt

Alexandre Poll. better
Mulvey. who ar
45,1
with
HIt1FUnt Ere. Circus for mete than 1.0
yr
died Mardi 10 tat W'asbing-
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CIRCUS

I

THNO
RILL
Wnn
THE EARTH'S R0.1 AERIALIST

Sponsor-. THE BfLLBOARD
Polvoasr Crory Fens of Aaltrita:
Derfce 'Moir s Tent. CSSCA; ha clonal Showmen's AasoefetIes. Types
of award" IrJR be announced dardlg
the year.

/u

Qtllel .111,

FLORESQUE
el.rt.tun tuRO a9
w..nn
Or. TNt aLL10An0,

of The AQlboord, Lói listing the votes on
ocrostona. That peblltsticn remarked that many of the leaders are
well known to Ittltlnll audiences. eepee,Miy these who etltnd the Olympia Clrcib
and the result hails.
The ~ones: WC evade iud a Qa/inn4 .nark
Flat bettaning with heel week's hew. Ike

leeinj Number, voting

wall he dene in coupon
Fern, the reopen re a pane. earl. week es fir
Icy paje. *Wks ao alaó Melt aewraded
is watt voi
by meta nlees. Ranch win
be safid- amemey, won the Settee Humber
date, srhleb I, Apra R The rlvaslaje el a
teepee le that It sl waNtee IM madatm ha el
cud* air letters rbenenrh.g ballets. watch he
Are Aare Is be maned In. A coupe* also
fend. te brier treeing by laymen et send.
laymen Hewn to Its very minimum. Ward
fief' IM (aspen neort week1

r

Ilatlota sent to the foelowtni het. been
returned: Dorothy Kelly. 844 Wend Ind
.treat. atley,KO ("tie ul;h Dumber).
bee'). and
D. lL Car, general deelismry. Laredo. Tot..
wltltút was not called for (apparently, or
returned for otiihr Is -Bns. U better
áddro-w-1 will be film' 'tit their hallo
will be seminal to them.

C., March

28.
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READY TO OPEN?
HOW

YOUR CANVAS/

IS

HERE IS THE
es. Rare Warr

,ANSWER-

ewe hart

titian

e.

WHY NOT BUY

TENTS
USED
Ira a -te aortae
OPENING
Phew
win
Wee*

-

1

MA

BAKER-LOCKWOOD

I e.LNcRIC.t'S

a -tern

503

SIC Tt'A? NO

w,}e'sar.s.um
Ne. sad SC. Narl

1.1,111°1..1"y".01

-

TENTS -RAPIERS
t

00.1. award Ten *de

lr

ºRiW/tVRA-, aCR?Itr.

pra. L

1111011a,CBARLt)1

}tnastt .eox

O. HENRY TENT &AWNING CO.
adtt Merle Ohre Sin", C*1rk=, IIt.

WPA FEDERAL

THEATRE

Presents lea

3 RING CIRCUS
CAPT.

Feaiutiag

Efl6ERER'S

/IGHTING 1101n

TIGHTS

Tinnier With Texans Longhorn
CENTER. Tax_, Ltarch 28. ---Sob Plaines
Five !'earleu Pt sva, tast season with
the AI O. darn% (area% opened here
March 18 with the Term Longhorn
S hows as feature free attraction.

0

CletriarteL:

Cncflti
ln"tw rrt
la)y 15
July

1

tic

.

e

I

The Ruth is Oat
Announcement that lenders in Vie
Tarloua performing clnoificutlods will
appear in the spring Number (next
rmckl to the Whoa Who of Outdoor
artists snd, units has caused many prof,
peetiTe actors to send In rushes for their
ballots'. Nearly a score Of air -mall letters and cards alone have been resolved.
This Y a healthy algn. Indicating that.
there la an teen (Neuter Interest in performerdom than the oetlli,t editor imagined In hie wildest drams.
In the tut few weeks roses votlnit him
been clone by New Orkaida (met Worth,
Loa Angeles. Venice (Call!.). Nagle*.
Of. H.). Chicago.. leontetatl. Portland
(Ore.) and rmtny othC Mutes oe activity where interest in the outdoor
nodal* la great.
redid Deg %Mto to New Teak comer
the foC°wing: -The Contest teens to be
gaining in world-wide popularity. I have
Just received a card from 'Rome, Italy.
calling my attention to its Tilmtribm. Thee
shows that The Biflboerd has its faith.
fall readers no matter where they may
roam (no pun Intended)'
This department expt---e Eta U ants
to The World's Fair, British contemporary

SPARTANDVRO.

mined. tan
e4 ;on bfa41k4ra
AWN Asa Ur Nw'Oa1.+r

oe

tee/ eaw.

drlalled seed..Mtae

te C.otett ?Mee.
semi release pH'
1144 Broadway. New Ye& Only
bailee per retie allowed. TI.Ne Leslrtte
mum Men one ballad matt hrMsh Ita.4e
4w4 addends, al proepaNies weer.
ACT114 PtRfORMIRS NOT ELIGIBLE
TO VOTL

wear

31

NO

OttQA Most
LI(/TAaDlatEG AOS

NI. A. OSBORNE 1144.."'",,,
Ttl.t pRlp-la e7tlt.

SPECIAL RATES
Clem T4

-

CdYI7(C

SiI'baI Cans

Maws

RK HOTEL
erk `pile-.41.17N
in
res If
alum conta00

WHOM
IOM

waRn art ay
W.

JohnO^Oetrnll r. inepnber
GreV of RinedinirDarulun. died

March 2t.
known a,

W.

FavorítQ
Outdoor
Performer
Contest

ingham', Ccnfprem of Ametioan Indiana
Wm lout Rohl:ad l'rtátner 41 .chose- in
tits court?, Mmlnet hero !rem Ctterclue
County. South Cc -retina. Mr. acid Its.
net 111. ICtRhnrn mad _list Prank Canoe
tinted with the Lang family, old re:e lide
of the Inghama. MiUle Lon' will play
t. siring of fair data'+ with bar damn
of the cat sterling early to Jule.

.

THE DALTONS

The Rttf ioaril

CIRCUSES

00th birthday armivereary April S.
Dinner will be at Custer FreC3 flub,
t1t:e
I<.
aaritola piece.
t .OTTe O. Braathen. Meanest, WI1., has
completed a typewrittan route book of
the Isingllua allow, slating every stand
ever lileyed by tram CUM from I8114 thrl
By THE RINGMASTER
the IIM» expo. lilted State by Stet*.
ere
rr..
F. .. e
by Mend. Alphabetically. He also
Lkl.t11 t. 111 tenL1.8=11 W.lr,fieeSLCKtZonw]t stand
he made books of tittle Me-1 41 till
eaW-µ
Ilk1s..
Ttt
Y.ar
m. U tt
befo -Sterling end Doellie 3kns, olrcu.^ .
1kA Ti:a lingif!eAf1 1.,
Atvlat
(patrd
lit, and Mrs, !Rank Ilartiem were
-t. i l0 TC
t$aarr. lieaadd
K
Byestk of Cal. C. O. Bttnterent fa ase
117' ID. -eaeNl.. L'.1
Antonio, Tea., alter their return frcen
11OC1tF,T.LT., nl-. LEs[cb 26: -The /Ames O,Iite.-tita.
Dr. Tam W. Tenney and
It;. Cooper Top bas been euccrt tut. 'fa wile Phoned the Colonel from Ifouaton
eliminating freer a new animal ILtris : on tñu r way horn. from Mexico city.
law applying to tit: DiatrICt or Co'-umbra
Pan
The new regttis- W. hWipeJo7d sifteni
all clrculi Tnsnape .t
( In
ctcirtnntl Wedneslion twine hint' dulled fee a 1110 Mecum day and Matted The Ct
Sailboard
o_rlca on
for smelt wild animal find, of accuse, hie u -ay to attend the annual oen:-'owould have iaade It ernpoantbie far any lion of hit gluing Dlrectoré AooetatJan
circus to exhibit to the District except at Chartdton. W. Va.
Under heavy experts%
CPA Bill )b-1n:by. of Wallingford.
Coon.. had part of Me miniature enema hiltlloy for Yollnatourn Dale
on display to the two wtnelows of tbo
YOuZOnTomit o_ ere 31.- Ma
downtown ticket oDOe of- the Shrine J. It. Molloy Circus anti, which bee Sawn
Cirrus in iferafard. The «Milk t at- phyla( theater and other- indoor dateni
tracted large crowds. lull had the cook- the past seetlrral vweha, bee been conLquee aet,up In one window with other tracted for 5.a Janitor Chamber of
equipment. and In the other the power' Commerce Meaty'. at Rama -Wood Audiplant In operation.
torttim here, 1.-11.30"..'s Wilt of le nets
The March tonorran of the John L. will be sugmont. d by eeTrrt.I °trim'
D ' cr_paet Trent. Chicago. was held' in standard circlet to n-, to mate twig -boor
(louse on tine 21st. tentative program. Show Will be presented after.,tr,wetºenfa were made to visit the ncon Anil nttht for a Week' with no
European Olympian April td Bested 8u cday, pertotmrwoei.
around the center sing were Clint Z.
Betsy. Irving K. Pond, George W. Web Mar. BurtIa G Winans Ci=Plee D. COMM.
chairman of the Tint; Walter Rolm quiet, of the Palmer louse; IVIrty Bert.
(tecet7 813'.c'- Sam
d 13etkreenn
Stratton and John Shepard_ April amt
wilt take place on .the limb nt eeeue
(.Preen Tit Billboard Doted
locatlOn
Dr. Robert Garotter*. CPA of CineinMeade 29, 19241'
nett. It a member of the committee gteMy a testimonial dinner to Sol ' A
Sttpllab. Of the Cincinnati Zoo. on Rts The Rtiegflti-Damum sirens made no
earliest nrittat at Mudlain Square Oar den in New York since the oernstainrig
TRADE IN YOUR OLD
or the tab chews when a head of iÜ
(
MOIL -18 camels and A mime entered
the Gorden meenti;g of March 23 In
peepsranon for the opening March 20.
William Coiriwy was In charge of a Cr-ew
NEW
A
ON
of ILO... Golden Bros. Circus onward
W e eeaa4
March 0 nt Its winter-quarters berme.
a 14tsralt
Anaheim, Calls. ,
Pompey Christian.
anew dan
epee, signed to be featured In the
epe!drl
lied Idyll
"Palrylnnd" spectacle of (teensy Zoos Patterson Circus.... Harry overran loft
army vet heel
Cincinnati harsh 38 ter New York to
nee Weyer.
All sot
tote up labs dittIM of 24-1tour Agent for
In Rased ho
RInpllmf.Barnurn. .
. Two
lions on
0.000
Clirany Irma' Circus staged a bottle at
tWlbt. Wylie
Oa. Ate ro.
Beatuacnt,
Tint.
14
in
winch
Mardi
one
cCM,IN SS.
ti a, .
Yil'
_
..
Opposition aplenty woe f0re+eeir east
the kitrleelppl River. as it welt learned
UNIVERSAL MOTOR C0.91." ad
Mal Avery discus of any consequence
with exception Of Al O. Borate w.3a
scheduled to toner that territory. ,
Atkinson] Circus had a sucerSul enMON(
"O7iEY
gagement at Aloha Park. flottaluhu.
oe Rlppel View.' Circus included
Finance
i.PtCIAL
'Plan "WILL Baiter
iwit And Birdie Russell. 'Doe and Dot
WOITI CIma.. T. Cosa
B aker, Jack and Cells Roberts, ear. and
WITH Standard Chevrolet Co.
Mrs- li. D. Raid. Charles Ripper. Tad
Ilrowa, Prank Brooks. . POliTe
(AST $1. OOUlt, ILL.
In quarter* at Gnnd Rapids.
Melt., bought a Tangles, calliope for ad.
Yertibmg work.... Bob Stiles and Stale
Parker, formerly of the Qontry-PatterPMt shore, were Startled et I. ,dlta Kan..
March 4. .
Dan Rottman signed to
do local eontraetInug for Rl)bblpa
4 YOUNG MACE LIONS. TMA1Nl0
Cleo*
Ronald
Rlcbotlon. d14rsri.
.
4 YOUNG LIONESS, Taman
wee eased for John Robinson Circus
Al,. 2 and 3 Men14a' Old Ceba
George Chandler w.a contracted set.
Mvit douse el thew: enirmis it One.,
14Mnt for Dan Pitibgre'e IMOtorlsecl Circus
and Wild Wcsa . . male thee Circus
at Little Rock. Ark- Marsh 711,
Clyde Beatty Circus Unit, Inc. opened
Long SC.mil, giant clown, salted from
Reekntp. learns Europe Pkbruary 38 for New York CO
Our n with Mingling-Barnum.
. . Jerry
Oambee' was in Detroit selling aºtea.
, Charles B. Paul vow booked to !Uwe
the kit -siso.- oat I.ilidntnanºi WIltton As
GIANT BOOMERANG
Ailing Bao: 911 '.
Stagriet Salters.
Pc.ntr Hanrefr,Td and CO and the
Zolfo!.
',lye
ant
-tied
et
the
Stelae CrRIDE FOR SALE
Cul et Capitol Theater. Hartford. Conn.
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Alf people engaged with this Chrui ter the 1939
Smith, Ark.. Twcadsy. Aped 1St scale. opens Feldey, Atoll S1,
AcknoseIrdee this, sail to
MOOR Cr WATTS CIRCUS. L. fill.. sn-aps, Ark,
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CIRCUSES

rseting

LIEU. KIDDIE Circus recently finished
on ills. Griffith Time thru Okisboena,
business bens very good, la now play=
rACIC 1100ft la with »eyes Drl$. Clr- Ing. n ellnouft, then goad Into Cntarfdln.
Tocr menkcyn have been added. now
one., nietcrlaad, Dort In Alabama,
making 10, and all working.
Pit Al ClB PORCEIJ.A will again fly for
Joe Krebs In the Cancun Troupe. his
rREDDIE A:41) árHEL PREKMAN
la

fourth spoon.
Ant HOÜQixi and Nonni' ore ptace
acing every day at their ring been In
Peril. Intl
SADIIt. enyear-old Lemma, recently
mug biela Le taut In the wenier guar-

ooaetuded their data fce Orrin haven.
port and repcet bualaeY tepeetelly goad.
Will Play the St. Louts Police Circus
end then return to Rochester. Ind, to
open with too Cole sheer.
POLACK BROW Circus his been
to allow for Bagdad
Nhrlbo llreepla, Butto, Mont.. during
week of May' 23. All Temples in the
State *611 par iclpato to a joint cere-

~trap

tam of Lewes Bine.' Clrri,
SKINNY DAWSON, general ,loess rep.
na..-ntetave of Parker ea Warta Carew, his
new line of cute and mate for use 00
q0e adtaDee

awarded

Polack Brow; Ctrew lose been doing
nay' on the COW-, Cliff to hsndlred
lien bra aticesteir ter the thaw
I!'arLTR-0. DeMAY will be at the fair
in San Inancleco. En route to the Coast
he Mopped off tp Minneapolis end rutted
late fibrins Clretu.

ceotly were at the Minneapolis and St.
Paul Shrine alrcusea, will open toe Bob
Morton at Buffalo. They nee,: played
LO weeps of Indoor en agemernta Stites
ctcrr4ng telth Hª shbek-Wallace.
COLOh1S1. CASPER, midget emnere, baa
been working night club. around Lois
Angeles and Prune with Little Mtarea
end fear fat. girls, Mtled ileely'wrIgtit
end LeghtreNsht, Revue. It la heading

monW.

ly appºeetate It and thanks them all,
She aleo thanks her many friend. fie
thou wire. cards nnd nacre during her
Itlnce,
LEO LORAXOEit iw received a year's
ooIttrrret to return to the Pagel Circus
to Zenith Afrroa. lie hill leave New
York on the Quern ldiy April 7 for
England, board -the Union C:ad. atoamahlp Athlone Cratle and arrive In Capelawn about April le. Lout ~trip be MU
superintendent of prop: with Robbla
bros.' Circus. Ile made th. O-.ln
Davenport winter diets on rigging for
Chad* Jones. After ~king lb.
Ohvbe date on reeving for Ring Wright
Loranger will to direct to New York and
see the RYnz]Lng-Barnum opening.

Atterbury Bros.' Show

Begin Early in 14lny
DAKOTA crry. Neb.. Marcia 2$.-At.

Io

terbuiy Bros.' Ctrcula will open early In

end play the usual territory to
du) BooHOSL1dK and wife will Teo with May llortteweet.
It hey been to that seeDowhte Era..' Circus. hair d' "Berney the
't00
tM
JIM FLE IING left Cincinnati 11.1 Bret., now called
pleat 47 year.
the old reliLbie Clark
William
Leech
not!trday Joe Saneen. Pta. and will gnaw. was around )tarahall.
arrived at quarters here
Tex., and the
styzip bi potter On-one or the oara,oe th. Zeradm dropped in for a vent- Eualdees. to orerbaut the 70 -foot top, 'four poles,
with
30a_
He will be boa canrasBld oxbow,
three
la reported nu
Man. gjA.-ahgw top la to by 110. J. IL
Mr*
Duncan
will
en eight-pLeoe band
McDOUOALL
CLIP?
report that
WILY PAPE and Cenobite. who re-

.
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GEORGE MARQUIS, ined,clary teee0tly rented the Veneer it Watt quarter.
al S. it., ecelth. Ark- and nrpo,la baron: -

rut equipment.

MGR CARTER la doing ntetty'at Peru.
hie 04ít1 night Club.,tutewlrra
Aid.
Pied Toone. of double trap Sam. with
pia Jockey Club.
?RANK O. Z?tEDlYAT ed.tsee tltaU

till

Denier gres.' Ciiar-s wtU be in Parteesbur[. tti, Va. April 35: Rtrridl BrtY.
Ate, 6 and Colo lime., May fM.
JOSYNYY TRIPP. clown, ten Chicago
hi
i foe New Yotk- Will open with
FUngltni shod et Madison Square
Darden
11AI, 81.1nnele, wile welter, was a feature of the bin at the Chicago Theater,
C'nsmepo, last week. lite forwent bleu a
boop attune an exceptionally big hand,
Nadi AND JAÑF áfCCREA bare ad:~

nun

t

JOR LIWI& elawó fop, was inese get
vsltor
Petit and tt _buster. Ind.. cto0ua winter quarters and reports mute:

to playing the
Rink Wright winter drew .It Omaha
ten were, following with a couple of
Eareern deaf. then goas to the Children's
u+erld at the flew York World') Parr,

actlrity ai Rochester. Joe

NO MASACtn should seen .m the credit
see hi,n e11. lbe atall abould be envois reso.

eoaiMwaHon.

PIELDl:tp'ORAHA.M, director of public Telethon with the Parker ¿e watts

Clr'nu. talked-betote the LÍoine Chub of
Port Smith. Ark_ March 14 at the naming of the baby Ilona by wooed children
5114 expanded the eppfeclatlOn of Manure Ire ',Matte for the cc..oparattan givele
the circus by the city.

Robbing: for the Dowilo aide
n r.
They Gaon been wintering In
Ofbaoo$cm, Pta.

CflA1ILX8

41001
Melt his wawa
in

and Ero-2c Carew.

3BlhS. VERNON OPTO.h, of Use Aerial
DON LaVOi.A and Carlotta Will work Ortontr, it racorgting at P.abunaen. N. D..
severed from her recent a eefent at the Detroit
&Met :tubs and ice' *Peeled a&twe to be Shrine Circus, The caste treat the writs
put as fte the Ibeeelnieta,
will be removed in twp weeks, told she
eapecta to return to week In six or eight
TEREhA StORA1.SS BAKER. tonowtng 'e to. 911: relet re d many Misr -re and

it Colorado and Wyoming et

intespoin fed Si- Paul Shrum
3d'á tettuireed to Macon. Oa. where she
will open wttb the Done& ahoy
1.11'LYO VALCRTDIO8. who esent thee
waster in llotteuui Teri., opened with
H. 'neaten: Slam rehears. In Crystal
Oily. Tear- Act connate of George and
tee nine Valentine end Jerry Pelts
rt11Ctt SHOULD et se-oaareafe.e between

cords from fellow trou¡,.is end Circus

Jett
/Islet

If tltlai is
atere, In Ma wotdd
always hebl it b eMeANMW. Gee tae
of :alas

la

she Menem are the h.ca-end

d

flew.

fr Gal ooluater of the
is Waite Clrewa, has a new auto.
terntahed by the alas, which he will
taking his trips to and frost
f. 1,

I

D. WIC88,

Pans

JOaohl c ti. tiu ug'rSA.Xe17C,V, Liberty
honer trahi y, read wife: en route from
Fulton, Ind_ to New York City. peto o
midnight visit to Robert D. Good and
wife at Allentown. Pa. Jorgrrt te break tog is Liberty *et to be presented at
MK new York World's bile, 'it veil be
omen top of 10 Crtotb horses, an Argtnune breed.

~et

tint
hilt,

BILLY edlCO1ttST. termer Canton. G.
se:lalki, who remote' celled hie frying
rjnereEDY, candy -Rand rnenenee act with Orrin Darcbperna indoor circus
I
es Witte Cieus. ercte:need to is back to Canton, Wisei3 hta plans to set
san wort fetal <Ann) quorum Iron up ltia rigging.Fro` ably In 11w city
trip to spnngfiota, Iota. erbcre be atrdltorlam, for daily *nrkeuts o: Ida.
,n the Is»aidliv cf. component
troupe, Enottat reports he halo some
moan Indoor datee next month, tatter
LAR COMA r1C till present which he peoleably will warract Ilia act
-aer'dber t r-{ and produce clown ea a tree attn:at..on with carnival
.n
at the. a1 Leann Want Circus.
of dar. tree. will work the
MRS- EDNA CORTIS, who wale at St.
40eti . lloepltal, St Taut. Ill of Mutt mania her more then a week. bas relntrned
]n. aFdzl ruins! atebe to line hone et ter tmont. Ill. She
tT
! ta_ Bbelrle dta42on_ in terieri thLt duo to her i_Udd li Heiler
_ a Lr and IA Teat Wnl p' y the ahe we. unable to praeonally thank the
f_n3ium Cirrus, foT'oso-ue evhJrta Whine' cunts smelt-men to person for
DaBr.crTs. 111w beautiful trophy presented to her.
and eke stinta them to kno..r she deep"1 yew -ditto QL sin
_
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ARRANGEMENTS

the

American Legion Rodeo. Cleveland. and
Use annual Untrue= Garden Rodeo,
pteent Orbh, are bend ~Pitted- Charles
ti. Paul k handling the busload emit
of the Cleveland rodeo for Manager Al
Sutphen, and. John H. Harrel headline
the IMttaba:eh allow' Cot Jim -Belem
will furnish tee Mock and features at
both show.' and d_reet tied arenas.. Peg
Horn. Clancy will handle the pion while
`Onto Reger win :mite, John Lindsey
with Ids mule and the Brahma Twine
wyl gown bath fluent. Among features
will bo led Allen. champion hen Ro
pincher. the Reek Eiddkaa Oral: Corniab
and sus trained horse and auto-)umpeng
Brahtrne bulk Pawnbe Villa Jr.. bullfighter; mounted basket ball and Mts.
I. C. Young. champion cowgirl call
roper.

l

and Benny Ru. 1l will, bare charge of
the elephant and ms:nagerte)teernt renews wrap Zee see Grace
ABOCM 80,000 attended the 19 rodeo
Orton. ArrlU] Raerrsa, Atterbury Dud' perfortaagpe
at Pt. Worth Southwestern
R. 8. FLawe. pabluher of Ripon IWL..i exposition and
Pee Stock. Chao' March
weenie Prose, rind family.
10.19, it la beheeed lo be she lergeet
attendance in the ~nee history. Prate
Millie Tumour, Aerialist
once of Paul Whiteman end band
was credited with drawing the, record
Albany, N. Y.
crond (toed weanter rto helped ke_-p
Editor The 11111b-eard:
attendance up. Iihrnerou. minor In)tirla
with the paving ot Mlltlo Tumour, were
Inflicted upon cowboys Marlon the
aielelttt. another of illa old regime Of rodeo, Joe Thompson bundomed a stew
the Wroth hos gone to the arenlc realm In 4.8 nr n,da for the belt tints here
in the Oreat Beyondshoe 1030. The veteran Foghorn Clancy
Millie Tarnour belonged to the treat agate ooeeted the event foe The Fort
oryxb-the e h of the '10. and
War-tA Star,Teiegearn,.
Ho ~km the
the epoch of greet shows and greet rodeo at Cleveland, O.. next
ehewmen. Stone and Murray, P. T.
Visitors turiugled Mark Twain Cletgenr,
Bernina. John B. porta, Barnum end
ROW*
of Eckola; =Allyn
Suckt
Dailey and' Adam Foeepe:Inn, titian qual. Corp.:
Pinch and
sty, not quantity, wwa paramount In the Cheek* E. CleCenbee, director and mere
Prone
tart' respectively Of the XIT ~bay
Millie 'rumour was tilelgvo In her Reunion; C. A. Studer. 1'. E.
work. She ,t(d a single trap sot of Seidler Brea, Prank Rush Jr., 'Stoat
superior merit, ttafabtrtg her act by ....nth; "rank Moore and Coi. John
:tending great en the rape.. ter with R. Kilpatrick. Madison &nare Garden
both arma outspread. tnaintelning a pre- Rodeo. and Leo Moore and A. Robb. Roy
fect equilibrium white the trapent abot Mattheen teas tamed champion ell buckwardl and fforrwar d, lNeytng at fyen round Oewboy by winning 41318 day
tilt.
money end the totem handle, engraved
Millie Tumour had two brothers, Jules gun awarded by Governor Richard W.
er.d Thorns. Julo.. a fttgghng Clown, Leche of Loufdana.
Day -money and final winner*. Pirst)olntd the tiinglbag brothers the first
and sacrnnd
season tttey toured overland. by wagon. day winners to -on
Ire remained with the Rtr{hin®t till hla day In some evenie appeared en bast
death and wait the odiclal peetmgster week's lame- Steer Riding--tleoond day
of ills Ringllirg -Barnum cambia& (Sunday and Monday nights and Turn: UV
mateneel. Butters Yonuicie; Bob Murray,
ninny, ya,ntontlmWn taro with the
Hanlon brotbcas for O*Mt a decade of Dick Orb:nth. ~raid Klan: evfmc: Snyyears, Re played character bite-often der. Ken Hangfi and Jim McGee want
six different roles to "enema and fifth. Third day (Tuesday and We'dSeperbe. He weer an adept In paatomatme 1lHItSaT ptghtn and Thursday ~tinsel.
and a maater of make-up
Jimmy OLeen l l,t Pte,eber, Frank Chet"weed. - / eó Iteherta Pee Wee Morn.
TOWNSEND WAIS1iFourth day IYnursday end Pllene neaten
and Saturday metlnae) Lac% Mavclgltinl.
Egon Haigle. Kid ?tenter. Carl Do'leey.
Andy Gibson end Smoky Snyder split
fourth and Anna_ Dinh Day Lóaturday
Ot3ltt and Sunday), Jemmy Ce_ D, JIM
By ROWDY WADDY
Wh5rrttnan; Erma Walk, Tack &Gen.

presidCtearripten

~AD.

-

KOSrER will soma
Chicago with George
Abbott', Whet a Loge, at the Erlanger
Theater, and twee for Beaton to go in
advance of Katharine lkpb hen. Bon b
beep nwe pb.yint
Lr?INO OOltTJIEY. who hisBroedin that city and win tour
t-acaing music In pubiloWitedd at
a few week», before gonna into
albin.S. Y. will have the bead on Bich. for
Note York.
-

:tilt

With

feature Or
wry Day In Tulsa, OkIa.
width sera a'Chambtr of Coat free beequet with Notional Frontiersmen An o,
cation members ea guest.. In the alteiSleon a NPA brimstone, arranged by Blenn
Oebdon and Reverend Airey, w_i mode.
Art On ote Tulsa MI man. pratented gold
medae'p *trunk unite porn Btll'e bust to
Condon. Reverend Airey and N/A imam bent Kit- Carson tit, =ego &ere. J.
Pranr hortieet, Chris Madam, Pistol
pets Eaten, 0.... ;e C itef Imkout and
tonne( Deputy ».hill Ill Jo. W)trriatft

~nu

The Corral

RILL TERRELL'S Arizona Cowboys ardo Beaten@ Yor ntok. Palm, Kid Ireetcher,
to
Ken Roberts. Buttons Yóltilek. Can
a
bust* pTTetrell reporta. Actsta working D4 ey. Berebeek Brent Riding--+ &Oomd
every night.
day (Sunday night. 'Monday. 'ruorday
nntLa.ee). ROCK Parker, Paul Corner: Du.
WItenrR AHD JUANITA GRAY hare ward Ryan and'Pan7 Wind ipltt third and
been -r+n;d o present their trick rldtng fourth; Fritz B..3et, Third day ('flirtSly
and rop_ne and t'.'o biellerebool acacia( Oltiit Wedheelny. T euaóta mettnee).
horses as the teen Francisco World's late Cecil Nntlo+'t fend Bond and Dick Griffith
Roden this summer. They abo write split ae000d End Cited: Smoky Snyder
they tint Mnral C`iltfarnla and North - and Eddie Carceron .9111 fourth and
winner: shOn's contracted after that data. fifth. Fourth day (Thursday night. frt.
dry, n tttrday mannoel, Eddie Curti.
1tAY KNIGHT his been re -ale-cep Kid Pletcher. C4H1 Hioi]ey: Paul Bons
president of the Alberta Stampede Man - and Hoyt Hefo_r epitt fourth and fifth.
_gem' ~elation to Calgary. Ore, Walter rirth day (Qetbrday night, Sunday).
Buoy and Prank Whitney were elected Smo1'y Snyder. Cart Dewey, Frank Pill.
vice-prioldenta, while E. L. Richardson ley. Kid Keleher, Jeltreny Winlamat
wen nine io.ted honorary secretary-treats Phial, Paul, Bond. Smoky Wetter. Cecil
Went?, Paul Carney.
&addle Monk Inding--Third day (MonO -L RODPO 00.. Monied by Waiter day night and TnNdsyl. Cote** Hone,
iCorner And Red 3iutisford t retedyrng' Vie SN_Iwera, Chet MoCstt). Waft
Its stock et eta Springdale, O., quarter/. llty; Pei# Truett end Dos Aber ep21
.1_ inn the bands there are Coy Lee. fifth, ourth day f'A'adneadey and
Bld Smith. 541m ?aerie, Jena. Rice, Herb Thnraday nnatlaee). hitn Truan, Burel
Br mc1, Joe Morelos And Chhf Little Mulkey, Dort Ater, Oconee liar a arch
Creek Unit will open at iipringdale Watklne and VIO Soberer* tent fatuth
Ma'ht,
and rlfth. iRtth day 12burad
April 2
Aber
?riche). George Ynedle?. tiREV. J. it'. G ALR:T. Houctain hepoet.t Leo Murray: Barre' Knien: sod !till
the,, Pewoc. Bill was good of bonne 'rruan spilt fourth and atilt_ Meth day ,
et inn l'eCens douse n Pat Stock and pfrnturdey, S u n d ay matinee). jilt
Lira b.aak Stunt. On Mardi 0 AtlW seat tktnrne& Ward A'etliititt Doff Alto, Wan Ow CORRAL on oy5,tf pea
Pawnee DIU attondd the Indian TC.rt-

pla

',
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Thr Billboard

I2íriIs and Shaters

Ity CLAUDE R. ELLIS
CECIL MI1 AM. operator of Pale Orouttde
Realer Rut. Wheeling. W. Va.. and a
rbik In. Catlin O., has leased Wsahtmgtcet
(Pa.) Beek. Which closed two messing
ago far extensite n¢.Modeling at oast of
17.000.. Rink wait sebcdnieil to open on
It-rrlt i0 and him a new flow.- beating
eyatcm. net and cheek 'retinae and et_ll-

.

log syi4.m for euminar skating. rely Monti Smith, peat two. years eaelatant
:manager 1a Wheeling, will man
lilt
new rink. which has a "1 by 140 -foot
floor and ba.00ny section for begtnnsra.
Lido ens will be held nightly except oat
Wednesdays and Sunday.. with rcuittnrtls
on Saturdays. Alton not lip to last year's
mane lo the Wheeling rink. Manage
lellam reports butanes. good. Chun;Ii .,nd
stliool partite bolstering ntiendanoe.
Wheeling Skating dub la active. 'On
Marcia 25 It staged the third elm eerie,
01 monthly mldpdgitt pst'Urt. New feature Is a aniline trio state. staters singing to the accocnpeñtr0cnt of Luctllb
Jackson, organist, who !4o Ikeda Ragtag
ores the amplifying ayetem.

(Cincinnati Office)

ter Includes Stanley Noble, assistant
floor matins 'Burnell Wens" eketeaoom.
and Ilse skate boy., Rlnk to edreerttwd
la newspapers and Over radio and by
book matebea, bumper cards and auto
emblems. Nearly ICO parties have been
held In the rink settee it wee taken eVe«
by

A_

Karst In October, 1íH8.

SITSINESS rot Diamond equate Roller
Rink. Pettaburghn la good. the rink hold.
trig as many ea 14 ~Mons to three days
and with parties booked tmtu May 19,

reports Joseph Pugh., manager. Rink
has a 64 by 167-foot floor and Is staffed
by 24. Cerro:WS Sand Uranium mtWe.

UNION College. ltsrbour t lie. Ky.. apostatised a party attended by a large group
of etudenta in Myosin Broa' Roller Rink,
Rattan, Ky. oat Ar-rob 17. reporta Lacy
Myers.

ROLAND i1E15k-LS Pekin (111.1 Rolle
Rink began a elm of weekly parr eel on
March 10 with prises *warded contest
winners. reports Uwe_ Ball, ~cant
SHERMAN JOHNSTON, manager of manager.
Pair Perk Roller R1ak. Dana- reported
'CHARLES P. IfARKONS, whore Meth
that boollnots for private partirs after was
recorded to the Pinar Cunene of last
regular ae.lom arc tncrraal:no Parr
weirs
twee Of The OeWWboard, will be
Peet Lions, roller heakey te,rn, refrains
U adtfented and recxotly scored vie' once greatly missed by the skating fraternitp,^
writes
vier elkatcland Pen -them. Port tt'ortb; well known E. 1. Mocar. "rill became
lc Haan)* rink men during
Kcl_eyln Riot Club red Simmons' Club,
both Of Dolan and Weston (Tez,) Club. hie 44 -yetis pacer and wee a greet favorlie with skater* in York. Pa' when; be
White
AMA Roller
FORE6T Part Roller R1Ek. Hanover. had managed
..Shoe J. W. Rlehle7 took of x
Pa.. dosed recently for a week to make Rink
yearn
ago_
proprietorship
had been
atterations. ',pons SterUng (Toots) Ca- active until seven weeksfrobefore
his
Feela, manager. A 12 be 24 -feet stage 10
when
ebs
of at.
dyalh,
at
tea
ttence
feet store the floor so that skater* may illchtey he -remained at borne to reeuperpass beneath It was erected at one mad. ate. He took great Intermit in CIVIC
and IB alga. for different numk_re were T.4anrs and twice brought staters to the
plaited Minas the front. Interior was City for pertOr.' we. la connection with
repainted, ^a lighting .system installed civic cornea."
and *00 palm of skates we re rep-Wed.Rink
la equipped with a crystal lino, er.
WARREN STEFFTtN. several h§pMbe
lira erehestree win be booked periodi- organist
In, the Cleveland Hotel and recally to augment mechanical music. Rom cently with
Merle J0000 Orchestra, te
being featured with /its eieetrlc oigan
In the roller rink at Puritan Opruiga, O.
TI.e first
recently reor4ned.
Best Sl.atst
GOLD t LITP ROU.LLIt RIi'tr. with
7400 piiere feet- of maple floor. has
been
opened by E. H. Mayer south of
---Clrei4rilie, O. Junk. one of the beat
known in the S idden her been remedcaed and ~ions are scheduled Tumedny,
Prlday arced Sllndoy nights. George Sid.
Columbus. O.. acCCºd:onlst, tree prodented at a reopening party March IB.

R

-

a

QUALITY

'.111-TJatF$T of young and old in roller
akatlrlg his Increased greatly during the
past
men- writer John C. Shfdcier. susoRiCHARDSON'BALLBEARINC SKATE CO. ften of Riddcihr Roller Rink, 1llwater,
twsMaed 1014
Okla. "I am in my third
or ogres,
01124114 Rardr.sward nee, Cbk, fe, Ill
salon to Sttfttvater, a good bualaesa town
and home of Okehoane A. dr M. College,
The Best Skate Today
which has cároUmcnt of about 51300."
Rink operate' frost mad-enpteenber until
Diet of Illy. }tanager Bhlde'leer pions
to *It a number of rinks while vacs.
honing In the Zest this eunt/oR.

SKATING

TENTS
RINK
SNION,

D 1ffIre.
CAMPBELL TENT & AWNING CO.
Welve. at 7aue,
U' h0ab14. III.

Roll -up

Professional

Type

ROLLER SKATING
& DANCE
MATS
'asede any arc
...ken of male ter the
The.11fitsl Properties Studios
aleve reek, N. Y., U. S. A.
41w FP. O--,esV"a trait.

.130 W. 41$b St,

-

i

u

r'

~to

MAC

140 by

CO feet_
Mary May and Prank Dtsrroirr. Brad
ford. alyaln ion the net lapel 'OUT
daises eta in rembusey Rink, BfrrrttTgharn, on March 4 In the abrenee of the
Lldstonoa Ola le oxoatlebt., reported
Owner elieppard.

SNAG 1N

R-B-

(Cchttar4d troth pope 30)
union because of there alleged anti -onion
aetiyltiaa lass season and, alma breaking
the tmod-abop atlptelattoo. APA claim'
management lams replaced"aealroned men
with newYomen to the Bingtlni show
hod there is n chance of trouble existing
again between, the show sad the union.
Clover:Um board of the Clectu union
awl here loll reach and exempted 16
of the 50 (mostly animal help 10ee Terrell Jueolne augmented eat act) from the
prefer it M 11.1 elute of their sCflnled
type of tabor. A atlputntien In the contract rreqqutrew the mane, ement to mime
Pentland from oh, (APAU lilt Of members until l0 days after the show is Under
canvas. After that whose may hire ñew
blood. should It he Irrtpoeclble to enfant
suitable help from the APA ranks. Neatly
eq department: In the toner wage
brackets rue reptewerttd 1n the 50 net
exempted by the oaysicil.
Demand* have B. 'a delevered to
Leonard O. Risco, shawls cot*brl. who
Indicated that they would to submitted
Iboicdielety to John Rtnglla« North.
of the clrrtu CorpbeatlOa-

~dent

VANGUARD

Or

(Coetfinrcrd font page JO)
Rotlerdroene,
the CeilitIante are beck from a win.
featuring graceful Skating. tall -step, and
in Europe Furtit7 detane of t.bo
club, Melt: and Jitterbug rdgtrts. Is draw- ter
ing crowds from oh 80-mile radius, In - p«igmen '0111 cam, liter.
eluding members of the recently emanated Mir Century Rollers Club. who
N*Tíd Pleca, Acts
attend several Hanle wkly. report-. Peed
NEW YORK. 31ar'h 1)-George A.
DeGeorge Club office- are Cliff Clay. Kamid, attraction booker, announced
prealdmt: G-orge Bielel. =oretary. and Lhc pptaeernont of fear jets with the
Gu
Doi loe'O. 1, neuron
Rink IK Elrodinet-kdarnum than- thl r_on for a
equipped trust Chicago *later, and an period of }ile weeks with optIona there euxtric organ_ with Johnny Lawrence at attar, Mtlprity of arts aye
*Waned PO
the keyboard.
remain Frith whew during Rio Garden
date* to New York ,und Heaton, leering
for park and fair dale,, :or remainder of
Veter'ans' Contest
seaman
Br crRU. 4F4a^TA1.L
Acts Include- Denman A'bhs, turn.
contorDERBY, EngiaodrFred Murree. veter- bietlf Olympic Oirin
tboelata;
wild Morris and Bobby, novelty
an Indian finery stator, writing from
Deyton, O. inform* West ho wan much I34 cle turn, brad a Doer etienbinaUon
Intercalad to my reference In The BWb

beard to the 70.th birthday arrihrriary
J'clin B. Key. Entitandla "grand old
Tramill Self'locbng Sectional Floors or
man" of roller ..kattng. and suggests
r
.r. M
_v
r.. d ir
' i rs'xrtrñe mr
-AS pe dblittiee In arruneemeni o! a eente:4'
11C -i x.d flat' t
es. lelea 1M
i them two aped state= of note
-p...snort-ire. Ilea built per,AL,!M-ea eve 2a bet.to dtctdei who la the better meter.* fauoy
In"
YAMtL QOnTAmL1 a,eAYrasd nine Co"
-inn' of the day.
porter
s000 tMbte 3.1hra,
itrMtl,Onr. ma.
Such a meeting would prova a decided
novelty. ancf .stn rink Sinai,- ., with
whom I Minn -ral the murr+estton, was
SKÁTIN6 RINK TENTS quite intern_cd. the 1 doubt whether
ellou"t "04'
eu.4 S rOurd o pet
rem.. lee d/ Qm... relll
All the expucrxa enplaned by a trip from
r. IH'1 .,11 , .1 ,},
^,1..
America Mr Mier was enthused with

Dervish number. and tentatively, tabbed
Atcardls^2Youpet. Booking la largest lead
Nsmld ethos has made with SinglingBarnum In several yentas

WILL--

S1aested

M
prokii p. rae 25 yearn lime by tcaAYK
"*ter 'Mrywh.rr. Lew.nf Prices

treupo Of ewOtit arid teeth tbrov.r>s .
Jttgé1ers, rtes. featuring a Whirling.

Pebruaey. which V k igland's most lusitrtolL small rink and still, draw1nR Capacity every ee-alerts_ Two earn:nala al- CALLIOPE
ready have been held and total interest
(Co,etenueet from page 30
maintained to the fullest extent. Floor signed and turned' out by Brady. to
.Manager Albert Bentb'-teg his piny earns of the shape.
of work on bin Landry, While flteldentli Fire elrplsants with the allow are
Mameter Banton hoe hardlif a quiet broken to ha-nets, es well is pptubing.
moment.
and only the baby elephant a 11 be n
Kathleen Alton. ballet dancer eu
"lady of Ulnae" Jimmie O'Coonite. ht
dawn. dettg/lter of the owner, la rrRlark- chart;,e of elephants and menagerie. nee
ahly adaptable, hawing already 'become done,apms litye'work with the, bulb* and
quite advanced with her gooey stating several new turns will be pdtixnted.
in test than one month from fleet donPour Connote have arrived after workning the rollers. Women skaters here ing Meek, _I25 all winter.
leave taken to elacka fire ekeeing wear. a
Hazel King, horse trainer. and Rank
nlw rogue !q arm.' over here. the It Is KOleo. pony trafnrn have added 14 bead
hardly so Imitable or tasteful, to my of atpck to tbtlr seta- Red inland bad
bumble and manly opinion. as the more the 214W grand stead eodtptfIad.
orthodox skating frock. rte.
I spent a few daps skating out-0. town
Morris To Reedy Advance
Net before penning these notes. Called
DTTROIT. March -215.,.-Claude Marne,
In for a session at Breenbeldge ItWler- nap.tlntendeni of Outdoor adYrVUutng
dtomo. Lincoln, el' mike northeast, end for Parker [: Watts Chet.., left here tofeun4 Will Barring and Lance Wtngerd day for tae, bow', quarter. at South butt
doing grrvt} big despite very poor state o2 Smith_ Ark.,
ready the advance equip.
floor folic lag a recent cave-in of about M. n t Mid toto
um dutlea, fie ana third Of the roaring end warping due nounced that the No.
1 ndtertUtngg ter
to three works' exposure Of the Door to would carry 14 then with lierbOoorlrs as
the elements. Billy Cuter, floor mnn- boas billposter and Marty Yates,'bon
sgerr of l.otrnalulmo Rink. Mancheamr. lithographer. The No. 2 car. seven days
50 maim nerthwemt, had a tumble erdyrál ahead of the allow. writ be -In charge of
and Hill ~keg. owner had no cone. Marry balky with tan men. 'Rte *hew
plaiets. Next skated on queens Rink, will carry a banner crew_. ii Oren lawn
Pendleton-, and saw Bob Sulme, and the will bebannered.
dent Vue 'hocks boy? gain a deer
wall. 0-e. Mareoger Reg Oradwell
BROS.
said biz was Only moderate. Floe le

MIDDLETOWN W. Y.)

OW AND

>lard Maple

Peed- Murree's letter tied is writing Mat
a letter of 000gra;ulotDou Upon lets item
actimu.n to ndtanred age.
William Alum, sole owner of the new
rink In Helper, hem spent aornethjng over
446.000 `Mt his eelabtl_ehnient. One/led In

33

Rink Allen l 16o Use u

(Con(mucd from pigs 34)
Yanocy. bow billposter: John
Wilnatder, equestrian director; Joe Vean.
der, lased leader, Bill Open MIpertntetldaull Ivan S. Douglas. Dose cont-at
also: Paul Cox. prrols; O. E Thomse.
mechanic Chubby pay, el ctrletan: Walter Bcbttyltt.'werdtobs- Walter Lawrome.
steward: Prank Mansfield Scott, manages
.111e *bow; Joe Little, bond Ie..der to kid
alto*.'- Roy ówinburn. animal man
Charles Burford, 000kliovao: Pahl Zourr:p.
con°-31e,tab Jate Schaffer, fdslde ticket*: inns. Snail 1111ºr, reserved
t .
Ree nt /Maters. west Ira M. Welts and
party from Parker & Watts Cirrus. Billy
Lamont, Chief Regan ana Billy watt,

Elmer

CORRAL

(Caafteiaed front apposite peps)
m7 ttlluon. Paul Carney. hewer L u '
(Sunday night). Vie SehtarCf Wii
kits, Nick Knight, Leo Murree.
Aber. Pinola. Vic flehwari, Leo
Doff Aber. Harty Knight, Seam .
Cline-Third Day (blandly nIghi
day, Wedneeday math:eel, Teal 1: -,
Joe Than)-.so. Chu. ate a. '1'e3
George Wildrerapin. Fourth day
'
ineedsy talent, Th rindly, Prldat'
Uteri. Torn Hogan. Jimmy Nesbit
Hset.ing;.,, Ted Teckina, Delve 4:111411
belt, Turn day (Friday night, óattlrd;.y, Sunday matinee). Joe Thompson,
Make Ratter. lieb Whiteman. Herechttl
Rom, Isomer Pettigrew. Sixth day (tFtlndry night), DSS4 CulopbNi, Tort Hogan.
Dick 'Mutt.. Prank Van Meter, Hugh
Bennett. Finals. Hooter 1' emeses% Dime
Campbáll, Jack Quail. Tom Sagan. Calf
Roping-Third de ( Monday night,
'hieeday. Wednesday matitlee). Tony
Salinas, T. J. Braenon, Jraae Goodspeed,
Royce Brwstt, Cecil Ow..ley
Pcbrth
day !Wednesday night, Thursday, fin.
day matineel. Dee pork. Clyde lurk,
Toots llrinalield: Amy.Osmblin and Itoy
Matthew., split fourth and Sttb; Dick
Trultó. Ptfth day '(Friday piglu.. Sot.
urday. Sdoday matinee), Jene
1

-

speed. horny litneaek. 170011 Ot='ley,
Roy M.intbews, I W. Youtzy Jack Skipworth. Sixth rf y (Sunday4'yrirtl. Roy
Matthewta, Tony Saliste,
J. brawnºn.
Everett'Shaw, Call Shepard, Clyde Mirk.
rinetb. Roy Matthewr,, Tony Mannar, Y
S, Srsnnoo. Clyde Bunn Other ohUch
plonihtp wirineri were Chester Brett
trial róplsry Dick Griffith. oowho:

trick riding; and Pealfbe $t.bite, cot girls' trick riding.

$íICAG0M skates=i

'

ARE SUCCESSFUL

There's a

Reason!!

:áts

No.

7711

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
44:7 W. Loll. ee..
CHICAGO. 0.L_J

I

The ItilNrorrrd
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Cendinted by CLAUDE R.

FAIRS -EXPOSITIONS
EL4111

-Ceenrnunroet.oe. te
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Rodeo draws about 80.00)
but biz off for Ronñd-Üp
-Whiteman troupe is draw

The

..eá3 .110/d for 11.20 a pound. htb»t price
paid 10 the United State en tar the
year tot a (Brand el nuipleei steins orate
th0 former best
a pound. higher ir
price tine year and 10 cents 'per pound
peed
at the 1058
prtee
than
the
mart
-

stow here. II. H. Heide, mare" retryar cr at the International Livestock ého ,
Chicano. wee one or the visitors.
&eCretary Chnrlei V. Orion. attaeouurt
State Pair, 43edalla.. wee ;Udell for the
hotee slew In aonneeti0o with the rodeo.
Mono- tr rrcndance tens beet In Walton.
coast S).000 geeing the tI performances.
However, bri,huae to the Round -Up,
tinuiement epee. on the grounds. was
ennelderably lar than led year's. rant

In I{airdo,

Grounds in Trenton
Will Be Modernizéd

Record Gates
At Stock Show
S

tprfl 1, 1939
Opere Plaa.: CtnelnnaU. O.

Bands:Is 321,0100 "Name
Their Place

Worth L'

PORT wont«. 1óx. stew a 26
43d annual Sonithwvstent Exposition and
Pot btiork Show here on starch 10-10
deer
new high to ettseldic 0S of
1I1.120. T1tte la 1.000 more than the
103E meek. the Mehtet up to that time.
Altho attenótnea tho (!tit week-end was
Inn than at the some Cron lead year.
special delegattooln. Metiotit the week
and tree ante for children art Manb 17
sad IS hglped to eel the new record- Fee
the second year to uocositon the exposition bad clear weather on the nine dam
Another recent +aa eel when Real
Price, grand champion steer 6t the show.

2S

State Pair grounds. Trenton. purchased
lent week :by a eyndloate beaded by
lary Ctcag. A. Hamtld, will undergo en
lmprotement campaiign thle tleMon, with
nearly all' buildings scheduled for past:.
Mg and partial reconstruction.
Nrr-iapannis Railroad le oonatructing
Or new spur into the rounds. and grand
stand and gate. are being partially reOtodc:ed Y (trot Step in modernization
process.
Harold plans to unites the plant
an aosotbly and rethearsai,pelat ref
weveral fate revue units, w well as
Wefrtd'a pair Circus program and
dlerdval nets that 1U appear Wider
Harold banner this season.

1VfLLJA.V T. 3tARRIOTr, Baraboo,
president of Wlaoon,tn dr.soriai»an
of Petra, eW preatde et -the opening
of the Jeyloaat taeet,iatp those on
Merge S0. to be fol'ntr,Cd by stmtlar
meets he Natll+rlfte and Shawano.
AmOrtp spinners !n-Rarabao trlYl be
E fi. Datar. J. F. Jifafane aad Erma
8ttatdaet, [lover Dart: A. W. Xalba4,
Xthrooctr-. B. A Jten-r,letonbe and
Janet G. Fsr1c., Ya:4on. and Willem 5. Klaus will preilde at the
afternoon stuitbn.

Annual in Jax
Ins 11th-Hour
30
Mineola Removes Dog Truck Postponement
(.tee FORT WORTH on page

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, March 23~
ISItegOLA. N. Y., March W.-Workmen this week started to remove the do Poetpomencht of Duval - Jacksonville
,ek from hClncole Palí,grolmde. Eflicl- lair, obeduled for Aprt1 13-fi, until
'tetlne, of rabbit rail and pooch toel,Y- newt tats w announced by officals on

ti

By BENNY GOODMAN

NEW YORK, March 22ó-N-vs.Jersey

LOOK
For Thia Feature in

The Billboard
Spring Number
Dated April 8

for

We

hla

in. WAF

the

Stock Show Funds Aseiure d
L1'1TLUROCK. Ark.. Marsh 21.-dOvernar Carl E. 13.alley signed a, bill on
Meren 17 to appropriate !?5,000 for
awards to stock breeders at snoual
Arkansas Live -Stock Show Ateoctatlon's
*Mantis= and rodeo. Ball provides ter
*12,600 Otte leer end a similar amount
for cite 1040 show. The toads will go ter
t of the event. Maid stcretary Raymond J: Higgins, as the swaoclelion went Into the red bias the n 13.000
on Its Wen venture last Notnmbor. deilelt
being paid personally by Col. T. it. Marton, president, who wag -given a note
from thenneoctataoa far the arnontrt.
About 112.000 w e gold In premium» last
Pear. T. R. RobºUoc will again direct
the rodeo.
10z11111aliger

Buckeye Officials To !filet
OR.zintvTL,g. O.. March 26._tiesto
County Pair Ateoctatlon win give a dinner and time ahaw for lair afian% of
Western Ohio In inks Home lairs on
Meech 28_ 131g, attendance. repre..OUay
1e fair beard% ee expected.

Plans Regional Meets

DP-AVER DAM. leis., March á3.-WucoOrin Aasodlaticn of Palm will hold
in
i.. tonal meattiege on i.e sett 50April
Baraboo. April 12 In NH!levlle and

Ii in Shawano. Annoniwernent

w

ntSde by 3. P. Malone. aecrataty of th

association and secretary
County lair hero.

of

node+

Exchange at Long Distance
teaPÁIi:ONETA. 0.. March 25.--Harry
Kahn. .+aviary of Ateglalse County FIr
'bete. repone that ho voosstly reveled
and oomptled with a rattiest tram Wtl.
Uam - IL Paul, secretary of Weittto
W inter Show, Hamilton, N. z., Ice his
reemitrn link and In turn received !loco
Paul the prof lit of the Waikato thaw
min ttterature copesralitg Bledlsloc Hall

at

.Sgetculture.

iNDIANAP0.1.1S.-W. C.

Cant, reel

°elate operator and snorts promoter hen
completed hie atoll and will devote full
Oman this summer and fan to preeentaeIon Of rtatlepeñl elta_mploruelltp. Central
Stolen geeing A...oar/tUM - r.anN.lactd
auto races at many tale sites,
OAINFSVILLE. Tex.

-

Cooke County

shale Aeeoclat1on here received a charter
trsst won' blocked proper landieep_tr^ Tuesday "because certain problems have
DE RIMER.. LA. -R. E. Weldon wee from the 4_eetary of Mate H * xonof a erteen.' Btratta&hows had been booked
d the met ei anti. is beginningretortcorgoratlort. IOooI'pucatone being
for the midway and exhibits hxd been elected manager of Seauregard Parton Meek
'Wan calling_ for rensyatll-i end
given a, Oscar Attridge. Claude Jones
Under der-1lnn of Pub,le prepared by farmers. 4 -II Club member'. Flor Assaooiatlort; W. k, Rallar, president: and
e tattettan_
Ballard N. Watt.
Work* Coningelayboner John C. Ct&ibenl. 1liernetenn produt*ra and /them Ounce C. 3. Le Doug. secretary,
the Tart of 14 buildings see moved into Its inception fire rain ado the tabus
peattlop on new ate of exhibition .truc- has had on erentee gate of nearly I001100
num. ranking ar_y for Aer NaseaU-Caun- and the 1030 premium Use totaled
1
ty Center On Okl Country raid. Renova- aka ty $5.o0 .
tton of atruotttree will Start Mostly. Nee
'This action wee deemed advisable by
Yr
NORMAN
1:14I\Mtl3_ISS
markedby
appropriate
rlirt.o
certain
By
officiate
because
at
the
problem.
emulation
an:er:le lay 111 nOrthsat corner oI the baring arl'f n .5hieh would neenentinte
Excerpts. from address by oo- perator pay for." Atcotditatly. when I have spent
at tbta time ob11guattot a and co' th beyond
plant
Fair Operating Co. money end provided up -to-sew grandthe probable returns of the fair If held of Mont Caralleo
una
spring.'
aid
Menage:
O. Rosa for. lee brrfare the January anew: %needing stand attraction the MUM* f100.7í to the
New Stolid at Minn. Plant
Newels Carouse emoefet-on of Agre- grand stand; tlkewlee, when I have
(See ANNUAL IN JAX ow opptatre page). of
ewKvret re*s at use Mr Whiter Hotel, efiaapvneel a fake la-tteh I have done)
succssgRIA, Minn.. Much U.-by getting "lass a feel cheap seta." the
Re kWh.
Plane for few -day Douglas County Fair
In every, oommetalty in which /'fad le stands brava been preetically empty.
were virtually winpletill Witt the book.
tn, my fudgenent. 1t you don't have an
FOREST CITY. N. C -L. C. Prior wee op rated I leave found Cost eogdlttotr
Mg at Jfmfrds Lybehb Death Dodgern re-elected
well as an enpmsidebt of Rutherford Colin. rely. I mean the typo of entarNhiceent attract», grind 3t-and.
Crews act., and bellosei tier talon to be ty
of
the
public
to
cte- yon can't aspect Nook to
trance.
the
part
reported
demanded
on
P.
P
Patton
Pair.
SeOraary
grand
pre ntrd before the new .00.000
what kind of
grand
Row.
It
at
patrons
grand.
Into
regardloa
into
the
go
draw
eta
ten,
$4.474
and
were
iota! 10»
sane. arertale report Droned* hare that
one thing la *YTS. Toe must glee attreetlpna you stave. I know at a grand
erne) reweenped and Becretery ii- S. d bureemcnta_e4.707- Miele than 1.000 ever.
cleansed out
that
was
they
yon
,are
e
land
the
want
oc
In
10:18
not
what
paid
the
people
wee
ewerc,cd.
sill
premiums
Tbernton expects till. tows fait to bit In
week of_ tea fair. Report showed all 'Intoned. I long ago found out that the during the whole wr.lk of the fair. and
Itijstat in count bia:4ry.
what
It
been
Ia
get
you
for
that
mutter;
has
not
gleaned
correct.
"You
old
saying
Otter blue paid.
out up to this Breit. I Indulge the mg ADOUSTA, Art. -John Miller was
911
ire
should
bare
above
:Itst
gentian
elonsed prertriht of Woodruff County
o ur grand atgSde tdoItng ss attreative
Pair Areodatton; 1. A. elm, Here? Snapp.
ea possible, and by all tern bare p1¢rity
John Mcleod: vice-prralderien L N.
of 1_tghta to the grand nand.
Ante! treasurer; Otto T urtet. secretaryIt to Imperative that your gierld.st3iud
ra.lSager.
attraction. should Include acme outatagetina set that people will go away
talking about If I had )hat a mall
17ADIRON. Wka. March nF.-notate (rand atone for Meatier water must be pro- budget for aetr^t1ctm I soul) tteudt
r,
prefer to here one outstanding ate then
containers
eft
vtded
or
dt.catdable
dtakaa
temporary
rule*
for
of beano has k_nitd
tel have tbreu or four mediocre acts.
voting pieces at IMP' Or other plane, matt be tared.
TbTltilnl inaadatacad attreetione nn
provide
outside of permanent bultiIthgn to
meat vital In the open Ilea of a good
that no met: places shall operate nab - Badger Figures Are Down
fair. People expect thin That le we
the
board.
tut a perintt frown
Grate adrale ion
MADRID/P. Win. March 211.-WI.ot s- rentan they pay thehave
Rules prMide that 110 temporary oat.
change& and
end co dlaseu3
(A Symposium)
ing Mate Mall be mowed a/ni on a safe 70 county and dI trios tale crowd 'rlot.sa
Tenons know t1. Patrons tepees mote
autt*bts cover err roof with atltuabie side *533.44025 in 1b» Ogetaat e832.67421 you
be
ago.
and
matt ettidy
than
many
years
tralla to be need win= deemed nrceasaty. the year before..000rdrng to II ire re- the game from every angle according
to
la00yee end grid4lee at tombless not iea..e4 by Ralph E. Amnion. deroutor of drinirlda to various oommuaitred and
properly lnrdrn'rd itinet be ¡hipped with the Slate deltOrtmeiul OC eerie-Attire arid dlttter alit the conker of ettractlaru that
t -ear to..
*law or metal ableld cheering Mehl. utarkci. Paid adoeinelocre
!rent. One year. *beat Ill year
For This Fcálrirc' ill
talpi Tfd148covepored tp pt0.441 In 1337. people
cuota end a poetinn of the top.
I did not nave any grand-+ ta1W
1107rto-_
i.g,lart ago.
Date
mane«/
inn
tel
cooked
All perishable fend germinal"
attrm
theta.
The result +e_ that t did
or Imeeeled, meat be k -A tinder re- e^,.311709T in 1Rs7. Orriid-'t rid tn to nee have numb
of -a ten. Hone of you
friction untie used and all 'lee bash et 604ái0.01 wan] 11177.33 sits than the
.

a

Making GrarulrS'tand Shows Pay

s

-Aft action

Wisconsin Board Issues Latest
Rules Governing Eating Places

Budgets Up
LOOK

The Billboard
Spring Number
Dated April 8

it 't e.trtrd It, wino is deft
mint be property ttnon,eacl. C*Lng hnnrll prevhu' year nn9 aoneerlon income may
I am merely pa aing abuts sly ohfoe rolling liambnrger patttea Li pro- dropped°10.4ó18d t0 a taint Or but
nu over a period of muse yt.ainwryatle
¡,lblled, go are etorked dt.luo pt
It4Aef$4, Premium tnOmc7 Held lie
gnetd.ater;d ot.
Preseleing
ogatnat
AlBtl0ieeli
rae
hM.trt-11U1
tntretllrt
lint
tram er
When
eltiler/4.4º
(L_a Woking Wand -Stand opposite pace)
r nnnin« .aler le earn arrtllanlc adelitlenal to 1°77.
leite

~lent

April 1, 1939

Fair Grounds

ENl1Es.D, N. C.-Ennead rice Depart :Mat, now owner of rile 426 by 4781'a2í rneto{.-ferand talrxroun4t heir. boa
hooked Holler's Acne Shone for the
midway o the cnwe ith annual fair this
yrjer. and e COW/TM blOcic /all fur cornInertial end pantry. nehtblte: formerly
botakd In u tent. to .ripened to be corn.
by fair time, report* 800tetary
It. 3 k 1', 'bore wIll be form maie
CtitDery eadelbite. nitlaDce will he thrn
inhibit hall.

8itkL,BY,

atont,-Fcar-County

nubs
will

Ayr. formerly Toot. County Pair,
be
held rot the IIM time this Prof co nctr
,,Oesnd,i tguifipod lath e rice treek_ ron'
Clifford D. Coover, eecretarymaneger.

data) at /nits and 0

~tern

stanu,

Ohio_

ACTA at ltulttax Dtstrtot kxposition,
Daytona Dinh, Ma, March 13-18. wire
Ben Deno. chair -balancing trabo, and
the Peertps Ponces, dite.- act. Deno
aphid tt was the Ors turno inca 1000 that
h had raen nob Vsten!*eo. erltin the
reel'. preform. Harry Potter .3rd Ben*
Cu' up old no. I.

KLLIN'S Attractions have bpstt boabtd
for who third oodseputlre year tot leftreaeci Cduuty 3.ir. etthtakula, O.. re peril O. A. Klein. stage revue to be
gtren on the WWI night and Kraln'ei
Circus Ecru* on MO btghta.

.

gitcws

box

awful

l
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.á
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Even at fairs operated WYtkeut, (rend
I am of rho opinion that ilia *'
well to pro, ado ettreztioon on the mid.
Thinks P11yskel
way,
think that wilt hare a tendency
a
1
OPEA'f RIlICOtTIED heal been bouts
by i-ha Tommy llaoco Theatrical Mart for to tnc-o.. gate roc 'Ira . 1 bate, Wan CRNure hyl
asked
by
Mcne
friersdi,
to
leprasr
toy
Atlo_an (14.1e11,) Pate.
iube
opinion as to grand -stand admbasons.
Ap111 rrreluny and repeat

bratlOna In

lt-FeOLLY. 3, hm.-Clesrwatcr County
AMONG Banns-Csrruthen riMa at the
Pair driven:no will lautsch a drte. for 1031 North Dokota 80tto'Pr,lr hoc Naga.,
**veal hundred new memtxra. Parr h±,e report. 8earetaey Trunk S. Ttelcott, will
Web an ennunl 30 yearn_ 1n IS. Reif la be the Aerial Ballot, Monroe and Omit
i rasldant.
and the Juretyie. teatdes others Ib the
night tome. dhow will be chaogod In
MADZLON. Wis.-Dane county board middle of the t `ck.
of supervisor* voted 68 to 14 to rains.
AT All-IOv* Pair. Cedar Rapids, to be
'-r reouaat of Dane County Afxletiltura'
ESC,ty !Or'1'1AO~ to help the society out held three weeks Wier than last ytat,
of flm_rtelal dtfttcultne and delayed se - Ernie Young's wane will state be tee.
Len Oa a regue-t for approp1tatlOh at lured night atersetloss said Yale Manr.get
t^308 for
-It Chao rehlblt after it Charles Mouse.
Pant bean callused by
euperelaor that
!SEVERAL new auto and motorcycle
money= a pptoprl'ted;tor that ptirlsorlrlstt
¿hints perfected by Lucky Toter during
year had been laid to p-ty old deist..
the winter wore Included In theohunday
program starch 12. when Teter
DAYTON, 0.-Addition, to the nation. aItertaton
his Yte11 ]]ricers muse their annual
el chnrtpcionahlp etrC tit schedule of Cen- and
at rert0n !held. Islttmt! dtnm,
tral Stable Racing Assoclsticn, govern- appearance
Ala. ALteridabo_5 was 25 per cent eh:nd
leg body of tit* dirt track sport, ter the of
last yearn.
condos t ea..ent war lilt Ina_'d by Secretory Norman Witte, Lila of fair and
etl f data*, not hiedietve of -It speedehy MA KING GRANDSTANDraria, will be the hcae1t t- In recent
(centfnued "/coat t ,-=-iii Pave)
I -an, ho abide Oreenup. 111.E Du quota. trscttoas,Lo drat? Poop- is no different
Ill.? OrewtordarlUo. Ind:: Pt, Wayne, from anything else about a fair. You
Ind.: EMS:- P114 Wilmington, O.: Can- can have ntedtoero srtealt'11rai ekhibtti.
field. O.: WheCttfg. W. Ve.. Coltlmtwa you can Sava oft-oolot thing' on the
led.: Cook County, Chteagg, and t " Iy, you can have things Looking
Do Moines. Is '5711 3100 t4dutfOne on the untidy around your grounds YOU can
CRSA 1M en fairground altos for .till er bare t1ifa and that oat up -to data. and
fair dates.
I predict Lb* meta gat* will have a
Mang effect on your Lmeltry. Show oto
a fair today that provide* tlpetil.datc
grand -eland attraction and other Maya
tastd-StCe;ID
t0 milk a
fate. and I will
point to you a fair that ban a Weave
.1 YD? the Orent, high aorlallot. hu
10
the
tec_.unt.
Of
~me
I loltae that
bean act by Klein'. Attractions for some
there urn many fain that operate without grand -stand sttracelone. Or even
without a grand .tend, and may be get.
tong along Tory tell o my wareto are
Wing Conveyed to those who Ot, raft' a
grand stead, It loofa to mo that people
In those day' and tlmet are clamoring
STREET FAIR for
Thrill Days ',tun p+aJEJlbIy %rey Can
r heaotntott tat* a chAlico on katng his
August 30 -31 -September 1.,2
or
Ilse, so I my the more thrilling
KNOX. INDIANA
attractions you tarn In front Of y'*ar
grand tter4 Ilia mate people you are
Want 3 Sensational Free Ages.
going to have therein Take rey word for
11 or heave it.
Concessions. Reek Now-No Flats
I am í01d On the Idºa that wooden
:MOM
1trdtind
grand tend to lump
Address EVERETT C. WHITE.
people from seeing what la going on In
Chairman. Knox. Indiana.
front of the grand stand is ht` wrong
Iáeo, t have been making this mistake
for ycare. A friend vlNtod oils fairAGENTS WANTED
at
3l tint recently, and
aye
MOM
en elf eWIeY.Gv Iata tamhaeti ehR grounds
eight -foot wooden
no" ~en-. ,4'. W. n< vI11Laro.k: an
.atw orhoo -ho saw
d
around
ter talt, etch Y4a
fence
the
grand
~tend be .eked.
L-^e.{terlecaíe t,eneant aee. rreysa Ke W Whet prt'ae la this," I am convinced
na
tye ñ
tl rae r
R sl
that a n wire fence around the grand
tv.
Htr
wt'
a
14.-~30, f.+ae2'se e. edn.n stand WW produce ei much better; feeling
I+edrndyiÁw4w on the p rt at patrons. and I /what're that
. Á ,,útlyd t
the long run more people will go into
ta,t'± 0 O OAyo, Pero aúga..a In
O"- 1. vu, 0.
It. They bate a chance then to . _ what
you are pentad on to front of the grand
VMS .L'VIp4N i[e31oN Or THE
stand. Take a talc that has say .0,0:p
actendaaat during the week. with t:rtt
LAWRENCEBURG, KY.,
10A00 EOltlg'Into the grand stand, What
FAIR
do the other 20.000 patron. get- ten their
COLORED
N7L1 a' NCLD a00O'T re. te. !1. te»
main -gala aiinatrwlon rs- pt a chance to
ala Cera error Nipna.
lana
pay a visit to the attr'act:cm on the
Want a aerei tare,.at
he,. mldwayl Tbmuatf,ds attend }Oct fair no
metier Delude. errs.. W. n. OOLLe1
doubt who are not able to go Into the
grind .land, to let's Zero them a eittncf
to ark It truly tt:`.Jtrar the attract:cm We
WANT MORE REVENUE
can them "ante acts' anyway, so maven
It would be wen for us to carefully se:infor
aid= this ernjetUcar I 'IDI' tb-a2
N61111 alter they see whet you hare In
YOUR ORGANIZATION?
front of the grand -stand will go therein.
where= a t,tswlea they woultn^I think
ed doing so.
Reams
Stand rod Main Cate
BINGO BUSINESS"
Many fair rcretarltw tell cm "I didn't
tab In but so much in the grand ataad."'
A Colure.. Abiall 'B71ib^b le into
Howevrr, tidy target ti at tit
!roe
who
Into the good. stand paid
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE their wool
way then the main eafe, or
uppe d to Is le deb
Its
'1 . h, et
Department
b, r warts, there!_ no f--*tin_ are sad
it your grand -mend anraetisizi veneer
THIS week( and EVERY WEEK
upon your millo -gata adoil-Ire
1
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FAIRS -(EXPOSITIONS

=

w

=

r

I can'anawer only this wart It you have
cheap aeta charge. accordingly. When
you gl,e pocyle Mouthing north while
Fair Secretaries
yen needn't worry about the charge;
lr
Trey
peOplo are wllilg to pay for worth --title
7 u.A,.oWe
atttactlaoa. Try it and me- OI Court*,
It taken drat to build up grand -rand
Hvi
attendance when once it has goo' dogs,
Ma
I. eats-s.i:h,
.a-_ .1
li rt like anything also. I would cot for
a moment have any M you think S am
erltlaistng,any fair that deco not operate
{f
with grand -stand attractions, b o-atiee
Ñ wri rólioQr ri.ir
ovary talc secretary knows bis bu '_c
wurlrlt.r liák
art Is euppmed to. Personally I like the
wset
MI
Idea Of nee grand -stand _altar/Glow at
luet reul
Asl)
PoVere,
fairs, and the more grand -stand CLareOnona you have the More people you are Pow. AdRi Crpe ef Ttw atAeeef, OtrN.. a14 O.
going to have. apd thou 'patrons can't
p opt to a fair and say, ~ii'1 jtrt a
mtdiray.I think etas 4bat 'when grandstand
AM IVfRSju-1,FA IRS!
attractWtt areogoing on there .bouts ba
as Little noise as poeglblo. In arbet words.
r,o soiling of cold drinkl, etc. I don't
Ythink a4errttat nsithj should be atlowad
i t
aÜÓÑTa
0, <1* the arcgllfytn; sy tern in the gratin
stand. People go into your grand stand
RO'DEOS
and mine to see Up-to-date attractions,
land If we don't give this to them we
a:ni.tr ul
t
L8(iIIM6
Caht expect them to come again.
AGEIICY`.
1(/ 1. C T S
l: have tried to A fteble way to give
you my obecrvatldna of 'How To Wilke
re
Me, CIRCUS'S
Orend-Stand AttracUºtg pay" -- you 1 suma``wlpe+l
iFRINditt0.o.
asked for IS, and I ?lope T may have said
U
something e7o11.12 while. I don't claim ' (l k áDONS
+IBowy 1
to LAO- half .of it- Thank you.
aebn,M.a.

.We/reae.

tTÑ
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ANNUAL IN JAX

(Continued urn t oppoalte pogo
'-rope drcurn+t ncis over which
the fklr La- -- Pon has no control
'prompted postponement of the event.
"It is thought by the fait flbuiirgrment,

i

TR£ SUR'

SAVE"

dan.

WANTED

add has tregUentty been suggested by
many Interested to the meccas of tsar
fate, that much more interest would be
tnl(eai and mar+, formable exhibits made
tf th event were held to the fall rather

Good. Carnival si -I Conceaslona

than In the spring. To those pianpletive
exhibitors a -it Otiurt who halt given
their encounTment and support and
whore the fair a._nrtatton ~lug* bt'Lefit tree rendering R *anti. to the interest of then tdrandemeot:_the fzlr sego.
elation express« its atncore approCratlon
and hopri to hair the oypOrtimltyr of
erring them In the futlzro to bettor
odvnntngt:.."'
A.

8.

L.A

UNCOLN COUNTY FREE FAIR

Chandra/. Oklahoma
Sepletnbef 13, 14. 15 and 16
Community Fairs preeoding County

S

Fair.

CARNIVAL !riANTED

lqa, county riArtcultural

Ausulr 2i-2.1

agents, autd the

pettpoocwrnt would ha
n "'great 4tltppgc'rtmont" !0 haone
rimaoi irnttion Allah . R,r csrd114 a re.
part that one of the remora for postponement was advernor Coach current
fí)13-gamliIing Arica. The locinoan:1k
Marna! on March 21 .said- "Tiro Davit
County lair. ea are most of the «manor
Lela. la operetta& In conjunction tsitb
an extcaatve carnival midway. borne of
the Mirlivel attractkrrn IAcluifb tyamda'od
chnnoa. When ganw of china are no moved from a carnival there gluelly la
no carnival and where Moro a no carat.
vat there in ueilp isn't, any fair either:
Later IA the week tt was a tlaw:nod
that tin t4 r. , .b' attar, moot for
chao,e in date had been made Ixtwrrn,
the Strattse 3ncwe'and tills OClelsta and
t4 it the 8ih1.tas áhowe would furnish
the midway at the tall fair. A later'
program of ontertntameat In being
Mitered by the fin friarrelnent.

~-

Will Consider airing Excitabe on
Midway.

L

GERALD

LARSON. Fair Secy..

Harlan,

Is

FAMOUS LONE STAR
RANGERS

1"f
o
Ce

neat

sttr
.

xaªs.

tnd

rri

.7pI.a-758Y
,eie-,751"/7,1}itt jnth
a -a
Q ~tun_ er =iapt In r.ael Dr
I9e15
014
f e Shelf aide. slam

et 1
Ja
etDd`Sx1'+

The Pluto

tPfG,,.ar=LCeat

sty Fair

n

Attractions

Fr, -ea Liii a~Mas. Ind.

UTO RACES

National Championship C. 5_ R. A_ Sanctioned Auto Races for Fairs and Still
Dates. The only Super Aftraeriea that hat taken District. Stale Red National
Fain out of the red.
Coasarontly Famous Drivers. bxfcod with exteesire exploitation, advertising
and race avp'i'rrisl.n. Act quick for Fair and Still °stet.
Communicate with W. R. CAINE
Iadianipol1s, lad.
206 Huse Mansur Bldg,,,
alloy l828.
photo

W.4NTEDI
al Dts- lteOWI--COALusIOMS,

TAYLOR COUNTY
FAIR ASSOCIATION
AUGUST I'll lair.

O -u of

the More Penh-mane fats In tie. Sisó el Iowa. Será Camalote relermslIon Se
µMes harte. asentare, Te'ria,e Ceuney for Aweturrre. 15015.4, Iowa,
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PARKS -RESORTS -POOLS
[LLIb-Communiestiene te 25 ,Opera Placa. Cincinnati

April 1, 7939
O

N. E. flIPS TALK COMEBACK
Rocky Point
To Be Rebuilt
At Warivick

Gale Rehabilitation, RFC Loans,
Risk Plan Are Topics in Boston
Annual conclave mixes _biz discuss-bins with doings in
lighter vein-officers are .re-elected by accjantat;ionsonc stand-bys kept away by other activities

PROVIDRNdT°, Marcel 25.-Out of hut.
ruin of Rocky Pont. noted
old bay -chore timueernent center to Warwick. R.'1 will rise a new and.
wort. *aid fiendish A. tiarrinaten.

rteaae-rered

~ter

BOSTON. March 111.-Ceep!a ing their MUM tntetert to problems of the
wens amassment park busineau. jrt%ia a desire to enjoy the lighter etde of =nettle.
bees of Kew ntlland Action. Nii$012ai A:,oalation o1 Amtisentient Perks. Pooh and
BeseLp, conversed tar tbetr Ilth annual meeting at the hotel Manger here co,
and ittlimrs
*Jamb 21. Crtnminc everything teto 9 enoday Profiles». number.
wore kept oonedentky on the more ROM morning teyfiatrMlon and gabreet until
costae
to a cleat.
the era hour. of the followtnt< am. when the gala banquet
the
Memtaine gatbleed ant ninehean

.t,and

Menerr. luteinl to Ube program
dbtua.loo perms until late afternoon
and closed) the daytime meeting with
the annual btalncw ~Mon before ad-

journing to the bent/stet Dail.
Program was keyootod by dissuasion
of destruction caused by last =pleas 1.-r, hurricane. and reooeurtrncU es vac..
Sees following tb_ storm; dlecua$1ºn of
carmbiinatldn 1Lablllty lanninice piano
and report. of oft-ern, of allied organ attar* In amusement pork biz
Thclurlbeed *Meer- were re-elected for
another term, the secretary casting
bailee for retention Of entire dolt at
the meeting's Unanimous requell. N d ce de. Clear JOK. Bastes, traumas
aslbalitte§ of president; John T.
Nashua, Let. R- le again fired
Hen_".
Wee.prre dent: John T. Ctere. Providence.
aeeend vice-pres,dann peed L,. Markey.
Exeter. N. If, rocrdtary. and Andrew A,
Mouse. Revere Bcíttt. treoart.^er. Calllaic
bad tuia:ltuted In that apacity since
lase tall. when Innt year: elected
trainefte. O. P. CbMholt., aim of ]teeare
batch. resigned because of peering
Mahal elsewhere- ?Executive board rental= the tame. including Daniel E.
Balste. IfC'w Bedford. trasa: Howard A.
Duffy. Olt Orebard Beech. te.; Wallace
8t_ Clair Sown. Trot G Markey. C. P.
Chisholm. lied yin -her. New York: Andrew A. Crs:d John T. Bement.
Legktetloes 1s Peedieg
Bantams ar Jo tollo.<ed tuna» routine
coator Morning eels -t of
mlt:ees, etc, and then mated to request
the parent orginllaaton. NAAPPB, to
permit John Logan Cerneselt. t_ insurance ennatilmnt. to
to yew England pa ment the liMlOO
rate. A tinnintton was 1410 f'v1td ors'
fitt. NAAM'B to hold Ina nnUsi eontrebtlea to Now York Ctty tltta fall rather
than Chle+sgo or any other city. New
Onniand teettoei will held Joint tttcotlot to 1.70W Yale should tha eatHanel
body oertveoe °bar..
bill
Pending leettlattton, Inchading
prttu'tm sunder dagcirig in ~liar
Ind
ohm Sts, was dtaOtu .td at ?Matt
referred to the le84deihn committee for
up President Jones and Secrecol
t..- M,-rkeyp reported In det ll titter ot.
forte tell fall and apparent encore» In
obtaining financial aid from the federal
neoOoftftrtion Innanoe Corp. for aid to
perky ,i _Tertr. dann*ge In the September
w iadst in. Mantel E. Ds uet s AcalslUieI
Medford. wee chief recipient
Park. er
of MU add, and otter «pote are expected to receive WC leant Meetly.
Ofttemi and comtalttee were thanked
prcdut-cty by -mtnnbccre for their efforts

r_t

21

tZ

.

.

et

EN

t

Wn ahtn.-po
5it.l UCCIIOO.

Iii

emtphaelxing architectural trend of New
Yet Woe!d'l Sur etrtetturee. Work to
expected to be well along by midsummer
so- that the park can be opened for
btrslnefe. A new aneee-diner bam

~Mt

What

lrILLAN s. (011.1.r1 serme.
managing directos of Oxtfin's. Ltd,
safely known. 0aWWI cotertng firm,
fíkfch has .been ea-meted sale con=
cesetnner of. the ararsemenl perk at
tina intrrnettoned Water Srpoettfon
to be hill from Meg until None-her
in Leto, Aetptatht. Reoponerbre ier
the ardesea.ernt tone et the tea'

Showmanship
Meant to
Pontcha rtrain Beach

Artftsh Sinptrc inhibitors, Otetgoro.,

Soothed, tha coreen has Pedos
lern1 entmemC9t parka at e e, lestatr
of ararle retorts and Ng Molido/
camps'at SkOances and Clacton. Arrempc.nents Salse Seen made for
reeling delifees et Lega.

".

By AN UIiSGEVER

LOOK

Tumino Pilots
K. C. Fairyland

For 'This Feature in

The Billboard
Spring Nwuber

statement A17ree M. Certtgtiobt. who
with bli fatlmr, the late Paul Cr t*glionl.
operated. Ile :7 leDint for the, past 20
Sean. tole mew'apaper rvprtsentatimi
that the amusement park would act ba
rebuilt. He said that bls

Atrium/inept Co_ hod tgnd nnyestuay' at.
relented to Shier( Iti Icese. Declarinngg
It wuUyil cost at beat $350.000 to rebuild
the storm-leteled structtuea ut the pork,
he rid that f Hum of the mince to
accept leaaq renewal prerk:fa Cana sir in Manikin filth Rocky Point wee a thing
of the p: t,

Additions fór Tolcltcster
TOLL iffrrFA BEACH, 14C. March Sly.
-Now Ntntproent will be bought for the

bathing btnnadt. a night softball diamond
untad roller rink ,+t ll berthed

some
25.-John stir ,rtiont and name bande and
alt] be
8. Tumino. of Consoildeted Credbestrea played during the corning oea on at Tot e c AmtnIpa, has ban turned general cheater Beach. Geld Lawrence Jatteil, new
KANSAS

Dated April 8

Berger-Gerber Take
Hamid's White City
For a Second Season

-

crrye

Mo., March

enatieler cf Petryland Park hero for
the 11131 eelaem. It was atumemaed by
Victor end Marion Brancato, brother
owners of the park. He has been_settve_
to the park to many stepsont/en since
10714 and the poet two yams was bell.
room manager -end assistant park man seer under Former Manager Omer J.
Neuro
Parkwill open On nay 12. Bud In May
13-20 there will be general school outings booked then Purest-Teacher Mao orations by Manner TOmtno slot time
since lí°38 that the park has lb,d thee*

Q_orgc A.
NEW YObM. March 48.
week that his
White City Park tat Worcester; aims,, has
been re-k'aaed to 'tarry Berger and
George Getter, who will operate It for ennui.
A Me Btddielend will be featured..
the stated con. utira yzu.
Plans ere under way for extensive and lenprowernents Include reconditioned
slimming
pool. new Menlo freel:tie and
rerun-Won. prompted chiefly by'410,000
damage Canoed by the tnsrrtcnne that modernised frante on several rides. In
the
ballroom
h anay« Tulnteo will proswept New England Last September.
Atreeta will be pored. trips plotted and Melt Ma= bends thruout the Sees®.
building' repaired.. Danny Dugan. belPURITAN SPRINGS, O,-Dttton peel].
roorrt operator will lbw name band:, and
plane here been sat to greater sit of Ion 1n Pugltea Spring* Park. which la
awing teedud igned for reopening during
free attractions and Special event". At the
taster acosan, will operate on a
]Cart two new rides will be snide&
week-end achedale thru April. pith fulloperation to aloft 0A Doebtstlem
tiato
APPLETON. Win-.Cominoo cosecs
voted to submit to a referendum' in the Day. New appointmebra have been added.
with
cleats=
<ppenttig
of the pavilion the park
the meanie/2i "Shan sale
April 4
of beer and amusement oonccxtana be will hare two pre-season activlttea, the
t
oter
rink
being
open.
permitted to city partsr"

Bond announced thta

larger than.the former dining cetabllah
°rent, booted larzra4 In the world; skating fink. defile ball, bowling allay. night
Club care and midway structures are in winded in plans toe the new moon.
Only a few days prior to Baeringtunb

mower.

On Chesapeake Bay. rero-_
from balttrñ.re. the pork. owm:.d by Tbi
cheater tJnr-., tt r.. HdttrrAm, h
tlb
amek o. rep, Our'. oor.0eatloos,- donee
hailt hotel. and race track.

2012.9 9staIt4)
By ALFRED FRiEDMAN,

Spring' arrival ushered Let hit $ .plritn
for long islanda amusement fraternity.
into. to moat sties, because or the
World;$ Pair, are epprexhlnt magpie U06 Of preporetinew which Ordinarily LPL
the peat only boten at this point of th
eeayon.
Pire darns;sed a half dozen concession

atando at 13 -,eh 37th enact and the
Boardwntt, Digeinere_ A powerful Wind
for .a Lene Imperiled a block ot cnneeaLon enema
WPA azbtanoe han
*Misled speedy eteuting up of the btaoh
front In Per Rockaway, visar men
worked ni] t ara winter rounding up
debrlt
Harold Nyman, retaining pool bigger.
report, that the local World'i Fair In,
(See LOMO ISLAND on paya a7)

Pier Week -End Sessions, Fundamental
Principles
1
at
Helm,
April
Gumpertz
Open
~paint

to behalf of the Now

14ng-atr erringed by Chairman Malt
B Clatr nod ..sa..ted by C. D Bond.
Prank B_ Terrell, John T. Clare. It. 8_
trrr_tI -r14 T,t ,) Mae, was lengthy with
inform lairs adderxfr and tntesreettng
dirme..Jtoeu of problems twine New
land park men. Pr.,.tan was launched by
Prrddent Jones' annual addrern to which
he outlined .011th°l of the Organization
during put year and paid a epode!
marine to C_ F. Chitho'r:a. who resigned
following
s trey aver at the IMOdatten
many years M *orrice. Cot mle P. 8triith
Jr.. of th New York Wetter Fatr, Brad
as
the wrest Harry C. Rsk r'e nd
prtSident ,ot the nattenal raaooteatlan,
sad O*- age A. alhnaid, repment tng the
American Itoe:eetten l leguipment Association. @pole in trehalr of the park
enterers and sits, illeneltt
le
asmttb followed eg.,n +4th IntereatleDg
anecdotes of thc coso ream department
of she Woridle flair. mrnttorilna seems»
of the err --pot vargf ttrnts and prlfet''tfSee N, S. 0YS TALK on pen 471
a

*peeking for the ltazrtngtan °state, owner of the preps:tn.
According to Harrington, aO buildings
will be erected; modernistic to style and

M. -D.
ling

TORK. March

70.- George

A.

Ramina M111tom-Ilo]tar Pier In AtLuttc
City will open Inv pre-ec.ron neck -tad
ateedlotte oe ',put 1 wan ate famous net
hauls and -mil follow eta tansy with es
nearly ~plate attesearn eelup fcatuatny Paul Wldtenri.nb Sand and entertaining unit and iabans Jdbcx' dance
cantle . at.
flamed ani-euneed thAt, ~ivory to
reports circulated locally. sanlue W.
Cumperie win again be general manner.
reporting at Iitc Atlantic Ctty ~ma
cheerily.
RRtggwu.aaer flit.tveet aeeacn L tentatively
ecbedtii d,. 10 teL wider way revered
weeks earlier than areal, drpendline on
this city' World'. 'Pair drawing power
In A. C. Piet N uodiegoinge a repair and
.

bolt.

lob. with emphasis on btwtrt!tles-

Indianola Sale Contested
COLUMBUS, O.. March Zr-i; !t m-

ulct Judge

Mel O. Underwood has token
under odrlserr ent two motlgpa, one to
Let salde the recent ask at tedlan.1a
Perk Co.- trod the ttcood to r-t x el
an appraisal of *42,000 for the property.
The vials property was tend at auction to
Columbia Building and roan Co. and
Plllry Bedding and teen Cr. on a combaned bid of $48.000. Attorney» raptreahtfttg the park company or Intern'
to the park claim the a
figure
reprttsnted only a third the prep'+ -1
true tutr10.

-

I

(Or "Where, Do We Go

Breen

lieu?)

By HARRY G. TRAVER

LOOK
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DILL ATTRACT MORE

URCWDS !

GET MORE FREE PUBLICITY !

Will Make More Money for Park
and Concession Men Than Any

au

Other Attraction in

-

.

QUTDóOR SUM HISTORY
1939
IT'S NEW PAT.(21FE/80

i

-

B..3

a,

~situ

lo

3_ NCHES TALL
HE IS ALIVE!
HE WALKS

-

TALKS!

NEW 'DEVICES

ANSWERS ALL QUESTIONS
AND TELLS YOUR FORTUNE!

WORLD'S FAIR

For Full Particulars

THAT
AN ATTRACTION

A SKILL GAME

RKO

BUILDING YERMIE

STERN

COMMERCIAL ATTRACTIONS

r

'to which he ntboedlnated Luna. effect this year. Sererat set -taps are con ay/. tenons to which be was not tittered.
Dina Park onuu. He frequently
ontnouth County artll bare An exchanged inexperienced and often in- bibat ,:a the New Jersey building at the
competent managers. which destroyed World's Fair under a program ep moored
dt^Ap1lne and gave no wellethought-oui by the board of freeholders that would
aoci srntitnS1,e plan. Ionize It drift into have Peery municipality In the county
decadence and leas of Its once, proud contribute to conasnen fund to thstaloe
prestige. Not until It was a hopeless flat' d spiny.
lob dad he engage an experienced park
Chr'iatian Oropel. malnicrusnee man
matt. Oollapso of iilt 1krHda boom. the employed by Welter Reath fn.espriscv.
two bill tropical ~ems down there and wan Inhered in a 40 -toot pluncr from a
the depreation, which battened the ad- =citing Order In the beech -Avant Ciiilia,
yºnldng btratnee and greatly d or
ftpoc. stiataaniag a fractured
L.tui eatidaggu.put it all Into a a 17,t112.020 t share dance
ttivo fractured rtb3 and brutes.
secof . r trip, 1.m 1) Blpltlti 414 sotae Rh
Pdurth
Annual
Orchid Probicu-4e Oat
yeoman errloe In petting Lain* Park out On the Boardwalk on Faster Sunday la
of reretvesahlp. but It old prelilge Toad sponsored
Clarence Y F. Her.
....taint
by
deported. The mortgage on it was tore- rick,and city ofncdals. and artaireamfate
rlored about one month before Collier's art being made to nocommodate '00,000
death. nrika.'± the third receivership for visitors.
the once premier amusement perk of the
M.bury tart will Otter set+er to kluworld. Will It he relegated to the 15.111 tden
New Ycrkera who inky be iniC _ d
sad dentine, of the Roman Empire or by out-of-town
relativos durrc3 the
will a attueolinf appear to restore de- World's Pair. George
Zuckeros tr.. pubparted gloried
llelty man to: the town, ono lac d
formation of lbw 'P. P. P."-'PuulUVes
P5gm the Fair.
In

U -RIDE -'EM
Galloping. Scli-Operated

Patented
PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN

CO.
Btrlidorr,

RIDES, SPECIALTIES.

BUILDINGS
130 E. Duw.al St.
Carmantorm, Philadelphia. Ps.

PARK MANAGERS

ATTENTION

ClsUn y Path, 72. ga

LIVe-ivtns OPtnaTOR 4011i Mnw.r L.-..
sleet s Prr+e4loxuesaeren.
.ad
lead -Ar.ade_
PM Pt/Oar tnto.a.atk-. M'rtp. WI.* er Can
BEST NOVELTY CO.
0.
coo/ Sr. oLAtRoñ

seea'N

now the mince/Mouse like to

think that will happen this summer
:utter of the Central Railroad of
NEW CRYSTAL CITY PARK
-y operating the S. 3. MB&moñth
alto the &. 3. Seod7 Hock on the run bete
en the Jrn,ey sissre and liter York's
MiXUP AND WHIP.
Battery to not yea .'[Jest_ At a meeting
MU, 5. 10 ea 12 Ikea. Seale Ar, Cano at Atlantic Highlands of the Bayshare
t leased Low.st Cale Peer.
lmprorinn.nt Atw,iooletloir both sides of
IDHN C. MULLINS, Talas, Olida
the cootrtsvaray were heard.
Jerry Salsalttn. owner cf Beach Palace.
Keansburg. La busy with rlrtproeenic_is
tar opening about DeansDANCE ,PAViLION sod rep'lrrs
LUWfiNA
Wnq/.ea.Ittg a.aea, ty!wr,pba R. Q
tom Day.
AYNIROOAN=ItiO
adopted for It.
Mbt-Iry Far` Is
ME MM.
alegan The Woeldti Pair Wort City"
J.+_rr r.gw d.
iw 4.t0 a_AtSeGa
and la complotlnr 0/LLCMNro pr itorattotte
*er- t.J h-. pie.
.M
...t. fprentertatrtrn'tt o: an Influx w tltltots
?1 t,\cIP'-IIráVOr rut, lt-.. fur
t1 +c `esia, ala fY7
during the Hew York Waalt'. Fair.
-"IC
.,iRd ..Y-`.
Mayor Walter J, iwwrnuy, Er_7 I)rt'ht.
e-l4tu ler+- lt.rdrs /a
5511 s different arrangement for te"atng
r
L
Jft,,.ar
bore
-ended t eti Parer -lane Will be to
sox 411. Wtbt:.nan. WC.
1

1

t

Water Cooled end

Air Cooled

525711' o
D. Rarcha
292.2

W. 2d St.. Brooklyn, N.

Yt

With the Zoos

-

Fla.

ling-Bartaula circus on cºmmitmentr for
the coming «aeon.

,

WANTS

1

Inboards and Outboards

te

p..-ant

e

MOTOR BOATS

By SAM ABBOTT
SAVA:4A. Cuba-Jc4ia T. Benace%
A sunny week-end on Muth I8 and owner
Benson's Wild Antlered Warm.
iS for At13uly Park promenade aniseed TCasshut.of.
N. H., w -i $ morns visitor here
sizable crowd and eoneeatoners -did to
In
advisory capacity to the
good burinsas. H..ch Antux:r sat Co. government.anwhich
plans Cvnal root -boo of
and Cettito AmW:nicnt Co. get the a too. Ile IC« om sr-uch
20 for Sarasota.
share of trade. If the-,,- orowde are
to safer with otttclttt of (he Rtng-

fetn0.LEVrt.ACiO.

I

NEW YORK CITY

=n¡wrttma

15

CYCLE HORSES

Mtnu+scturen elyd

- WIRE - PHONE
WRITE
EXCLUSIVE ONE TO A CITY

It Molted
rho COMre was
aoang to s*ICereit with Luna. bat do bed
too many other interests -ot major Imfew reins

LUCKY KICK

37

i

association

equc)

The Rtllbonrd

PARKS -RESORTS -POOLS

nuncio of the New Tor% Wearldl tale
him from having two devioci
iZecteatiol'r.a-i pranentod
here. The big plump caught Mm too
Iair extended lo real °.fate, and the ticr - Ion can.. wt More Ottawa. Lake
let him In alt_ c it. A bard-wOtklnd
f9teFtf
youth who made lead wee ought in the
weld opit3Tai lonexp.Ctedly and was
too far coatmittod to e-t rirate himself.
By R. 5. UZZELL
He bed taeomóe a god Mend of your
Berry I!. iiamrgond. eft Oesugn Lake author and
at our otnoo only n short
Park_ near C3oceland, who dial In Itte limo before going to the
where
home city of Cleveland. aced ed. game th! and cerio.
into priinit ono. rn ealr l toUetry Chia
Platting
el
Connor
Use bul:fl fl of the park. It was e
Oddly enough. another noted tigtue to
bealuif,11 place and cost a king's ranaoenThe place p1i:ad out of Iola bands about park btatners saw his undoLug by ores -a year before lals death. He 1:+d 1047g extension b5 real estate. Barron O.
been a nranufw.w-r e tret-dirtt est collier, of Lama Park. Coney 1.1504. N Y.
allellyjer-Ietiv .-t Co. for about 20 owned IR Thor!~ hotels and so much
Its Ot! toned dtatlncliou as a land In one county that the LeglsletUZO
yearn.
lawyer_ for whdcLi h.r was, well prepared_ of Plarlda changed the name to Collier
Stange also that during the
Re chopped I.nd awed wood to defray County.
his elpenrlae then Whiter& fesor o YWrtde -boom" tie cold none of hla. Wald ñeadb.rry preparatory to his entry at Mt, lab OenBdsntlyy eaaporled his EROtids
Corn.11 1!-nit .r lty. from which he was boldlin a to make him rich beyond the
erarlt:,tecl in'tbe law. Working Ida own fondest dreams of Crusts. HM street
way Gave him the courage to go thin* ear, rfevated and 'Subway ear adrorlialz p
was the foundation OS Ma foamy
the grind of winning 1r,fj way In his
ehdeeu pforevlon en which be won enterprl . By ha . 14t<átt_d Luna
m
tic ...hip In the law firm of White. Park. dons; Mond. tarn his service ho
l.Tamm d. 2laOi er S Curtis. of Cleve- dune to know It well.
When Fred Thompson was put Into
land.
He operated the power boats and the reeelnriship thou the taflura of the
Tumble Bug On the Clcroland 2tpvraa- hippodrome In New York City and the
tlon 2,t'OUDde lo WDSG:R. He's's* work- flop of his many theatrical entcrprier
th- on new amusement devlcu'at tlr Collier Mined the Bea Beach Land Co. to
nine of Ws death_ Only the draspo de - eventaniring Luna Park_ areduafly be
acquired nn Increasing interest until he
owned 'the park. He gredually l:vetgat
aratoent property to Cntorge the park..
Sea Beach Palace constituted the big
m+vtmming pool. and nil the area beyond
tine dance hall war to gave made tea
THE FUN HOUSE FOR 1939
park "compacts with athletic acid and
'auto parking. The clump Of Liam Park
~aid constitute n story Lu tieelt. The
Boardwalk and the universal 5-ererit fare
brouugght the rabbit which would not fay
with
a puk tam crdolL21C n and yin they drove
THE STUNT STAGE
away from tbo bland that due crowd
which bad and did spend l.berrBy.
LICHT., BEAM CONTROLLED
Cm Lens Gorme Baplti
STUNTS, VALVES acid BLOWERS
fn 1004 Lunar Park mod* tio0,000 ne:
TILTED ROOM
for Thorniness Its Dundy. They bank it
CAMEL BACK CONVEYOR
all in the tiip uidrome, and fnotnred
obligations that ultimately dnlabed
them, the fltppodrotre and Luna, For a
THE DONKEY BALL CAME

pU[I

TOLEDO.--City council appropriated

$83,200 foe new constrait:at* at WNW.
Ztio. Aquarium will be completed and

botanical oonaerretoey COia.lnctcd
tAth Inc rrtoney, raced of which w1St be
p
sr funds ter WPA work.
a

.

Ofi1.W.ISUS. O.-Snore new residents
at Munk:pal Zoo h llm%e an ocelot.

white -naked monkey, rlreen mohh.y.
military monkey and pair Of Ante"
porcupines_ Two 1htCNlfim camels are
due In -ray. offtetnla askL
0,AI.LAtl-LT1 tn, Mamba Parir
rte$ Orang-utan-. ,dire of tumor, Park
Superintendent Waleón Cetltoit paid.
t .5e WITH THE ZOOS on page 07t

_JI

rat A PEAK INVSSTull!T awn NOWt
LUSSE AUTO-SKOOTERS
.

WATrg-istótMR 1hW1Ti.
Pera
r.a..ltry aAai.
pre

sed gA RAI

LUSSE BROS., Inc.

2809 N. ralttssr St.,

writerpt

Palladaaads,

tLtaabe.Y,

Ms.

Pr_

it

FOR SALE
05,101 matt

ASO
COPT 011,111f PA111.011
P ik* 1110.000. tnalplad
Labe
- OM
ewe sew
Per. IQ IN.nUydw
RoeEe7 4OHOLL Prem. Walwtr...i. e. O.
aUMME11 Nt>OOF ir,

C
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Banners; Special
Agents oh Pay Roll
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ferry

SAN BERNARDINO,

Calif. Muth 25e--

1 snagrenenu
of tats National Orange
88oie and Crate* 20 lift Shows: played
beet to members at the PnctfO Corset
Z inner: ine Anemia: non. Ladies' Auxint:aHry.
their lenesedtau rennin] and show:olk
In general on B towmrn's Day bife on
March 21. Rent received m662i,aadvance
PlIbtlelty and all ehowfolk gathered ,at
Voi-y boulevard, near Lincoln Ctty Park.
at pao a.m. Barry Rargrortw marshaled
the huge turnout. Oklahoma Jack nub
Use O -nit*' calliope headed the parade
wl.th airiest wand and be:noted tracks.
Arriving et the audio, a amps of motaro Ile officers escorted the parade to
the Oh tge dhow ,pines Where it was met
by reprVanrntatbeee'of 1h: Orange abow
and a COttsmltlee from the Crafts Shown
tnetading etnehunre Craft. Lentien ton.
Ha owns
rid Ragland. A deteatabt*
htncbnen and refreshments were act In
(See ORANOR SHOW on pave 43)

Bulydivli's

A11 -Texas

Personnel Complete('
llUM1I3.1: Teen Man* 2d -Elterttng
the third- weed of he reason here on
March 20s Burdean. All -Texas Shower
pr innnnl 1* Ttrtualle set foe the stilt
&W e. reports IL C. t+ieOonald. of ek] ng
long-dbtanoe lumps 10 the shows were
the Aortal Arent' s. wbo dro 7 o thru from
I

New Week; Jewel and Lorraine Montour

lam Toronto. Orin: Welter and Jackie
Osnlpe from penile. and Waiter and
Wanda Swan from Duluth. Minn.
Reiner Includes Ira Bletdlck, Seinerraenaerr. Jewell Burdick. treasurer;
(See BVRAfCY'S ALL.TEXAScpeio 43)

B. H. Show Women Honored
ecsa Rico. fin, mach 35r-Loral

1

Out of Sound
Equipment

BF.RNARDIINO, Calif..

By

For This Feature in

The Billboard
Spring Number
Dated 1pril 8

Linc-Up
ROCANCE of minter incertere had

e *truer

en

enwgnneemene of the

df Mann* Manhnfl, featured dpnare 0/ Abrekh's ¿spread
Nowerleits. and Cornea Loros,. producer mid marteper Of Look, one el
the lame nrtteetiCaw on Len Roost
Aaeericen Shane*. Photo by tfddaere i.
snPShtape

Elénients Affect
Wallace Initial
Dyersburg Stand

O,

N. Ccetta,

D.L.EiUL

LOOK

Conecaaleme are numerous.

Stott:

O.

-Getting Most

Much
Attar a preinnfttary tour of linathern
California C aftnn 20 inp, Zi"dAi Opened
their season at the Natinnal Orange
Shown here on March 17. IIuelnrra for
the first four days showed a plen.up
O +er the same penal late yen. despite
* bad beat In the wiathar on Sunday.
reports Comore! !L isiget Roy B. Ludington. Mows nro ustnn Main toad black
and orange colon acñpme tiytiu.it end
hnwo added new banner fronto and n
Rocket ride_ An exceptional lllumtnn.
lion arrangement, devised by Binner
1lerttemS, including bntternr of Kites
lights. and Use rnulupltcity lighted fronts
and rideti mane file t11c attract e midway.

TAMPA, PSs_ Match 23,-4. C. McCat.

Orange Sluno, Crafts
Fete Coast Showfolk

Communica Lena in 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati

Nat'l Oran fe Show
Sends Crafts Off
To Healthy Start

ACA To Ban Ad

nnnlunced here today that to far
the Ain uenunt Carp. of America's
treunttitrate of midways le concerned ad Yet -Using banners are a thing of the pact.
Special scents for the Ronal Am-nre n
Shown lleckmann & Oetety iih ws end
Rubin & Cherry exposltlon- he meld. .4.111
be pay -roll even employed to devote their
entire attentions to 2e -hour arrange.
Klee. for urinal of show trainsl.LcCsIfery died w thorn-Hansa reamn
tier elJmtttntton of int. ene-old prattle*:
-Inner he odd. "twitter *Mee Pte the
source of ufnlcswmry annoyance to fair
officials. Becondly, they create needlem
«inteiletors between enerchania'snd eon.
yotuern Thirdly. we donee no' bone fit, end such edrertlstmenta are a hidecue eyesore on the midr'ay.
"A 'beat time 'ego the urge aa for
twee maestro equipment. Pbllowing this
/gcc ACA TO BAN on pave 43)

April 1, 1939

CARNIVALS
ROBERT DOLPILER. Assoclata,

dreceed by CLAUDE R. ELLIS.

owner-opeta*cr;

Roy E. Ludington. general main-nee:
Harold Moot, secretarytrenavrer_ Phil
William', general agent: Eimer Hanscom,
adjuster end sopertntendent of Illumination: Pt'ank Waggrünsure chief electrician: I. V. ArawttetrO and 11. H. Van.
aslatants; Joe Rutledgk epnel!tht and
color wheel: Ms., O. N. Crafts, auditor:
B. Perry. billing agent:, Yrr. H. Perry,
advertISing humeri% Roy Bleeped, ride
eupeannterniont4 Peed Click. hinter mechanic Meek Deeman. lot aopsrtatattdent°
(Sea NAIL ORANGE on pope 40)

Buckeye Succumbs
Tó Cold Weather
In Natchez Debut

West's Florida Tour
Okeh; Spring Trek
Opens in Columbia
COLUMBIA. 8, C.. March 21.-Cons .atfsfaototy tour of Finitde
faire, tncludIng those In largo. üo5ihng
Omen. De land. Wen Palm Peach.
f
feed. Duals. Vero Beach mad Moltwurne.
Was'. W'oetdli Wonder Shona 'opened
Ate_s. On Monday und.,r Police +-^k-tlom
auspice* efter`n record thew teas tun
of 830 miles. repceta Nor Bert..general

dudltra

nt.
number of lairs, Including the Largo,
Yin.. date, hero been contracted for lIbo
intaíf remaint the mane and u;cluden
Prank Went. general o1a'oagar. !tarry
Cold West. treasurer: Nell Berk. gcrosrnl aunt;
tTATOI?r%. Mtee. March ºbweather spoiled Duckrye Stale Shows' George ti Yar.. aorvtgryt Mike Oontl.
Opining eight -day Viand here under lo- special agent. and Paddy Plnncrty. blab
cal Elks ausplees.-reports Ted Jobneon. noes manager.
Aithe burineas.raa markedly better than
the compnreble weet text year, It wee
decidedly unasttetactorr hittgegamene
on March 118. Douglas Kvenmoen
Alatant all shown have new cair'+as and ended
work on the new Life Show he
banners. Otani ltnent4e' E. E. narrow fintabed
producing
under direction of Orneral
tt
Rr.. manager- Wetter B, roil. ,central Manager Are Oilier during the
(See LLLMSNTS AFPROT on page f-r) Doug ves Inside le tunz om the.lead.
TAMPA. PIA, March 25,--Amtionnent
aide Corp.
of America Ilse numbered'vtrtvil!s
alias last scwon.
s.!1 0e the 111Sated fiat earn and some
VIellori included May« Byrne..Pollce other equipment st the Al O. RaIti
Cblef and Mn.. Cerb7 Nod Tort!. Wlaoart- Circus. It was announced berm by 3. Ostn Dc Luxe Cap.: Eugb Br" of the hfcCtfeery, ACA general manager. as
Rfngting ttlfctla Mrs. W. W. Then tee. b iefly reported in lam winks teaue od
wife of the general agent of th*t C L The RWbOardt Tlranasctloet was conSpencer Shown -Margaret liaban; Jimmy attmmetod by Carl J. 8cdimity,. prod (See Eucx5YE BVootroaS on pent 41)
(see B,4RNtS
ft Mt pope 46)
CRYITTAL CITY. Zak. March 25.-yuck
Rubacke, Western States Bhooe Initial Fidler Adds Free Act
1930 stand lust under way here on March
Gray Stock to 7 lancha
t3T. 40V18. Netts 25-0a'rtee £,tm
18 at the anbttal Bpditch Festival. with
a 20 pen aot Menem Over previous )dater. of Tidier United dhows, row: 811L.LWATIQi, OhM, 3tarcb 25t -Otto
years,, reports tarry Mullins, of the tiny advised that be had signed t'bartaw Ota.y. who toruterttyp had lita OtIUiom
a free attrne- Cowbcs In vendevllle and nn Site radio
shone staff. Date method the aRaAtra- and Gladys. aerlallrp.
ttoab giving hie show two het sets. Sow and who In rosas penes Inn boot duetttor a fifth conattntlnro year hens.
Peen and ceremony marked the open. teal weCka Igo. be ilgorr6 Ben Kyle. la .11 Ins his time tp the h;ecdleS of blooded
tug. nth twn local municipal bane' Ten- dive. Work le proarrastnff rapidly In tetnteture cattis on bb taott+ Arta. hero.
dering appreprtats lelectleoennera le the quarters new. Mann opens to ran Al.
to exhibit tila clock with the
limn ticket was purtes.e. 'by Mayor ton. Il_ on April lO. Jampb O'Brien T. J, hrt~II biter_!.
Bruce Holsenbuk. An honOre yy mane - signed al epcctal agent under guidance:
nett CRYSTAL CITY START on pipe 43) of Roy J. t ommine goners! agent.

rameauUltQ. Tern. March 28.--Orercosta were in demand at the opening of
Wolfue Bros_' 8bd:m neaten here on
Wash 18 and only a light crowd attended. with Consequent depreclation of receipts. Those who did attend. flowerer.
Were in it Spending mood end all atfkeedons managed to do sores btuinten
Owner -Manager linen Z. Perron 8r. has
the beet lookint-elrrw of Ina career and
spent mutt money dutting the winter.

wa

A

-

Barnes Cars Bought
By Amusement Corp.

Crystal City Start
Gives Western 20%
Increase Over 1938

him

jllro t,t -Fran' Chapter. Order' of Inc
éasVrei Rene. plated host to Moe. E. L.
rimer and She Art Alexander. of the
fapeseil tarty
;Dino RHbilen kinnwe. N
In their honor_ hate Iii:! meek. Brldgs
Was payed and three w' en abwid2tc`
or erfrrshmaoa, both zinnia warn the
HOerWe dtaouaatpn On aedr n,uped enter reelpieub of revered OM and roan, well :neon by Me Out in the Open Oclpgat.
washes for the a '-to.
enAtm It ortyfnated, hen been dropped.
the f?ltgy-rnp better, Inttftn emu teeslesh,
Flo,. by Bwtnr Castle, epDceri' in tint

1

Side Shows «ud, the Bloc-Off

Hi, Diver!

A Story of the Progreso
of Witter Show@
By HARRY BENTUM

LOOK
For This Feature in

The Billboard
Spring Number

i

Dated, April 8

eectfon. to ukh:A depdxtniptt it
dirertry rebated.

/e more

I think I sm, dlullttcd to eltpflee an
opinion on aide shows and -blow.cfSe.
During the short time that I've been

ammo this world 7 bavb been a elder

show wockle alms»! Oxehulleely.
The main "bone of contention" seems
t0 be the blow -off. I feel I tan speak of
that without adding any more fuel to
for tin 1h11
already waxing tot regarding tier. I here made opening* on
every type blow .but you can think 05.
tteiraty-flue per cent of Use people who
corns to the boot door of s wide Dhow
or rrinne tin kneel that there Is en extra
show on the inside and ewec', It. It you
1

rally lane inenethinn unusual and knOw

how to prefect or well It alter you once
Dim yens tap Into the blow-off, you'll
bane tittle tense . With c00ipiatnle !Yens

petunia.

Co the oilier hand. It ahowv persist In
ualvg some met of an lllyalon In their
brow and continue to call it tike a Inside.
they can always aspect to ha*e'heftt nod
burn up the townfor the next side aboOr
that corn l along.
When yell atop to think that the usual
sidle show hen a long lime of banners out
In ?root to sell one ticket, We mighty.
poor tontines to ter set a prison to pay
another adntlerlon Just t9 sea OYE act
and then. when you get them lfi your
annex. show them nothing. YOu can't
always !terse your talker. for las moat
cat the ennic ne the tent. If he doesn't
peer -pug. of hs alp nt
turn a
every op o ^ the management la sure
to make a change to personnel.
If aayabe whe s bunttnrn with ideas
.sow to r,e alNllt rtiOlhng a hoed snow
blow -off.
with 10 or 12 acts without
witinrc d condltirrs like they Mane boon
where
you had
le
emus.
tot the lest
to )am for a diary quite a hit of the
have
rrtutday
night
none. and then on
r them
tea pay your people. I'd pike to
west they use'fer money.

Wolf A. RIC:, rccratty *ppeireted

bvefnesi esanceer, end clitsud,«r to
Cooed R. Sndy, preiretent of Steer
Oros.' Shorn, her been aenatwted
ureanfvttoat
vifit rorfova
tar the pant Grebe Warr. Mare reteneh. hornet. h, h. a Aeon scan.
ptsp ennrracntant par nt. 11 root
Unto up nun dut+r with the lady
depantieteo s teen.
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By STARR Or BELLE

With the aid OE
IOtal bWtrc_<TT plough rr0VO4 was lo rated around the oppcdltion show for our
PO attraat:one- and with scene Ctreful
measuring we surrounded the enemy,
leaving not even
creme large :sough
fora man to walk thru, but by taking
down a eeetlotl of the side show front
leas nor, In use.

World's His with íOMd-CJa/rour
and NW IIn,lnfale CoPafxt at
Tandeen

!C'

Dear Ilium:
A IOW Pimp Dunn put the show In
South Ctu-Wlrro. Wblte en repute the
rbosr trttn parsed our Advance Car No. 1
boakraa onto the end of a rreiitht train
at factions/111e. Cº No. Owes passed on
L adding at Charleston. Oweral Agent enough rocen wotLTtt be RYaliable to ;net
Lein rhocklo'., boarded the train in a wagon thrtL Our oompetttOr* were
eJotumlbea. tnfotmdoo the boars that playing tinder the Mu Can Thuriste'
Ms town was booked and he hump Convention Not knowing who was trims.
dMerely wired the route to our ball care. 1l of our trailers wroe'e qutakiy 1IS0CnO
which caught up with the show before onto their lot. The ,Orate tin canners
that'nriised_ the moro we feet in. By
We work was over.
The Ore sections of the Cold Leaf Tuesday night their midway was so tint Special reached here early Monday Mira. Weed up math pampers that bad anyone
lu g, but when the ROHM awned on the even been able to
reach them they
WI to lay It out they !nand It already couldn't bare walked on -their midway.
On Wednesday the mama-cisa of both
oeetiplod by a der competitor In the car,
altar field. the Greater House 'Mules *Lowe burled the hatehed And deetded
tmgrlca. Summoning the lot t0 double up 100 rIoAladel fl1 Use itYrk._
Shows
ownrs to have than cord off or stand Our committee, the Camp Eire Okla;
- ult. he quIcitly informed the bootee War chosen as auspices. Then orders
that the nickrt-hn-the-clot phone eon- More gain to Open this Inside made..'
re
tract war null and Told,
there were, and get what both Could. go thick
no titne hen to the eayatment, Truekiow the bottle trailer, and so closely were
(striper that the telophone-booth seeker they piked that Pete Ballyhoo ordered
win a Oita t refiocUcin.. -both legal and our game blowers. to make L neon .
It Alba, "Watch Your Step." -.td t1
binding.
The entire state and each one's "yea e1lpl:ayod on the front for the benefit of
Man" then ruNaed wildly to -the is º- petrol» veto should try to pas thru.
ptirllc exchange to either nod Or Later one of out reatroolna wan transstraighten out a witness. taking tt for ferred to that Dfee.
granted that one or more of the. twitch.
The date turned out es a good clear.
board gbh' .U4 listened In on the con- ing.lumese Week far bath. We added áolme
vore-'4ion. With the odd at to
a on tit! root 'troupes anti they grabbed a
bona Ode kitnete was found_ but when for of our fnI:',Nr tIsnulO ate Duo to the
tilo company's treasurer dteooaertd a agreement that all moneys woro to be
aC
nickel team eheck with B41,Tl/oO Woe.' turned Into Our eclat, we we're
nude on It to the phone oast box. the the la They will be on their way be 01111 rt j Quietly dropped.
tore Ritotbef ~ILIA orer: that Is. es
Rather than disappoint the *how en. quickly ea our uAitot can cheek up their
trier the lot owner
$rmlasion bit and mall them a check.
MAJOR PRIVILEGE.
toe Wi 10 ,Nt Up on any pert01 Ids let
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All rides and shows have been rodeoorated. John hleir r la pr enttng
TsTRAILE R
She Pour Paling Ca',umbhana no the free
FAPe0P1Ei attraction. Mr. and 1r,. L. 7. L1lnafeIrd,
prettdent and secretary of newetOn
County pair, and T P. Littlejohn were
ore Mills
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Change in Dodson

Opener

8V1PiINCIT014. W. Va.. Martb 24.-Dodson's Worklo Pair Shows will open
MONEY
MONTY
the season here on April 23 instead of
April p2 re previously reported, St O.
FINANCE PLAN metal
Dcd'on announced. Change la
WAIT! CHAD. T. GOBS
bemuse too much work must be ;ACC-mWITH 'STANDARDCHCVROLETCO. obilised betwe.n now and April 22, be
LAST ST. LOUIS, ILL
idld. Quarters' atw ee eprises 24
11110011411011A MO SNOW'RDPtRTY FOR aALE
Ndtt ewa. Goner PFti./ aa.' e. '001. 111a. M1i
C,ae, 515,0 a,rw.wa Teel. MuevwlMd, alaAer Hauey Framing New Show
orllt.
*1.115 aY. r00 Palm a.tnar.l0w R .Y
a,gn, Pla. R.1M.. 3150.00 lilds:e 06aYyiaY.
KANSAS CITY, ., Mo.. mural IL -Cost Oren. .In,
"L]Sa 10. II:.4s: 1*m?. Niir
ltan_y. rrae
gems] CL--aulas Teri 11410.a 1114 Wee WW. MJ tad G. 'Henri', man of iC
o,.dp, WY 1FIBr .ttl. Ki\fkYq_ RINK a.AAT7`.R O'W110% le OpPanlxLmtg a Dow arawaenºnt
AMU iTt:_i. iSt1DIl.-r'tatGytZl wlat'S C{IRI. enterprise, which will toke the rr44
O.1TY .HOP. ao I. emote at.. PM1.!.1PAta. P.
about May under the title or 6xywer
-gal
Amtuaoemt.1. harry piioctn. for
yenta maragaor u Pneryl'ruel Pru'k 'I r
and procaln_ nt le. outdoor ºirc as In kb
Middle 'West, will pilot th7 now their.
Wor4tlny
Duncan ,aeready has an Imjro+ ,u e r tr'lbij
tf afotrattor, end faire booked. Ebow
¡ s1ttamina
will pay Nut sStlrn Elates only.
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GEO. JOHNSON. U. P.

S. T. JESSOP, Pres.

YEARS OF SERVING THE OUTDOOR SHOWMAN. WITH AN UNDERSTANDING OF
HIS NEEDS AND OPERATING PRODLEI4S. DEAL WITH THE HOUSE "WITH AND FOR YOU..
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DOTHAN, pia.. March 24r -Barnard'.
Coewopolltan Shicte opened the Beason
bore on March IS to good
under
Amrleart Legion auspices. 4-eplto cold
weather, reporte Mrs. Pearl Barfkid.
Committee, healed by Comrrofnder Pat
JoDee. la *a-operating and .auny.cecepiamenn Ire being passed on the *hues'

sizing
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wl earth -day
ud
stand here on March 10. under American
Legran Atup
to gratifying attendanoe, reediting lb
lOcresee t.f buefsien
over tat years engagement. Chief draw.
report. Walton dos Peflnton, was the
ctrcusJtylc proi.ntatlsn of the rtes httrnctletva Inaludtns liollywaod Skyrockets, tenturing Reggie and Arlene Menton.
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All Under i/rene, A,.pkei.
WANT Ape> of e11 Hinds to: Sido Show. Can olio Tattoo Man and Hell and Rah lee Annul.
WILL BOOK Athletic. Rayne a nap eft., Show of rscrit. weld or wOhoot own oe1M.
that Fort nor conflict.
WILL 1001( »DEsa 05T01.vS, ROI,LO.LANG LOOP.O.PLANI and K10D11 ISM
at tply ether Ride Chas dell no/ ontllct.
WILL BOOK CMNM1ieP, el all kindL Her. s 11,1 ~lee Whorl/ ap.,a WO AM aaSreorins CNIcry.
dur/ro DR Cu.laed,-Palmislfy. PM! o Caller/. LoaII ama lkeet Rage Wsut
Mayo r.111
west Legleimme Celad Starer. PeevIleles 510.00 and' SILOO.
WAND FACE ACTS. Will beets Nish Net Ohe.e. Slip. aelaey M fine better.
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Apr11 8. are paying Oceenviile, 8. C.
loo with rieke and conee.Nons to good
Q0id en when Weather permita, te Liarte Whitey Zarbe, THE MIXER
t.t_rr- LEVi7E nett Hansa dry. Mo-.
recently for :Pew hero. it. C.. wb elk he
(Coetnwnicationa ro 25 0 pera Place, Cimeinae-4 0.)
again wilt operate his photo ntann on the,
Paten all of then reliroad equipollent leans 8bo's7. Cu!!nj boa third 21.10201115
LOT e' like already In li. air.
and will travel In ..em1-trsdlera, tenet/ wren there. WIl110 wtaWMd Ire Its.-..
PÍOP L. LEVITCll, msntaltat, Ink. and Luggage cara this mason.
City, hobnobbing with tort* Hanle?.
front 8.n Francisco that palrtllo t are
warsiny there. but not et the lair.
MIONTT MONARCH SNOWS to the
KORMA1 8044 Your =User deed
Wile of the nreent1y formed carnival M+eral months aso and yaw beoo.her.
A P. )RTDOIIr$ hias'bookod one of he. Which N. P. Lotand Pool Orange Gauss
Would ilk. to hear from yon.
Oeorso.
digger oonu..110710 with Yacchtnt Bros.' will take on the r0:.d to í9119.
YOU may 'contact him in care of the
Sinn..
of
Wart America SIiOwOnenb Club. KailTHOMAB PARKIsR has signad v as. City. af0.
A' MAW aabtltL- v,111 be used ley the
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APTYR 1149INO IZAD ROLE'S fe two esoedes,. Ce1 Stephens, tejí, and harry
kiem0. MIME, meanie, of the goiter noisre e0te Skews severed in Tempo, no.. te
emenlle far a 'Llttfput lam ofrra" for one of the Amaaemcsl 'Corp. of Aateb00
rsfdtoey5 Ic., the 1239 reason_ Photo by Dadss./il.

YÓRatERLT an advance alth the
Donate Broa.. Rtligllnl and other cirilewald P. Mltebell her ~lad is
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AFTER A BRIEF riot With the faro»
UM of tlic late Jack V. Lyles in ThrbtAO.
N. C.. D. B. /Yarling left for fllrmitLjIona 10 taLn up Suttee aLa special agent
for the 1 J. 310th 5110115.
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Al.n V. aa arel
vrA". r IC*.dL
ogres
ran tune Aa7-L' wire PAT o. .iellta.
WNDPSt RPREAR$.M. in Thomasville_
/herol we"... Ties hai.eh Anwfleen
W. E. WEST MOTORIZED CARNIVAL Os.
Band opened pith the. Ptintsnid $bows on
erAlaargAhmttaYa tHi~1Wt+. wae-rjRILTilmlth Minch 54 to HariEtta, 0A,
laanpn. lc A
Lb Xtw, alares ltd Laae..i' ra
.la rdrl
.1a.
THE (MYERS, Bert and BUly Jr., free
RI 111.TY fá-pta
and
"'on)
HNr/^fY FeZTr
act. trill lot return to the rood until
'1t
Belay has. completed hue .school Wm.
IOW
*ores date In JIDt.
EOk /TF. ~PT -1.. Ku.i

scribe*

SIECI

fet7D'11TY1

Newark. N. J. that be ha* Signed
with the advinee on the New P!ngtlend
Motors ed 5liow . Debit* Perntdka wilt
be blr-, btllpt2,_tel. and Jack Campbell.
LARRY PAREHIE and wile will take

`ION.

4. y is Tarr is ! a.er
heaaeeY. 4W e t b eta

«a

Der

-ClePere

.

Ereeeplfg. TM
went wran4. Ere
was,illct. and Me feas° saga wool loe Itwaet
for me. «ere¿/ hoping Hue be ti*9 tae ace
ell *lea* air ether Ise, -Calwratch.
s.1

AND ANALYSES

t

padding

1f 1»

~won

W.

good hamburg«
Bey --."I

y

bolt rant

It baked. nee
~Ma A L't2tEY w}ur51'tt1 Ctn'cittnaU, PRANCZU3 StYMMRALL, recuperating MEd."
wliNam Jt,/Ltil.e 3k sat ten for St Louie attn.
n ton Vhtes to bet dater' Dayen Katie lo tan Pra7lctyto.
CLOSING WITH the Harry Lewiston
ton. O., ti4:nt. WI Dea that She would
Traveling Ilumurn at Akron on March
npprettat0 re-idlOg latter* froto frlandL
At1LVIN ItURIt IIAUUT but New "rock
10. L. L (Pat) Peddittj la v estiertas in
utter touring math lIon)' Lewiston). ensKEt361ItOBR. veteran trouper. 1* Spring:old, O. ruled um* tot bran tore rum unit KW be With Onekk 10.x1 InYR.=
Veterans' Igoipitat 1ldatskosell Old... join the Unit on the James 'E.' Strata*
Mown Shia season.
nod would like to read letlsns tromp -Shows.
Wendt. teas. Reisinger reports
KD (81.I1.1) JOHNSON. of andweat
CONGRESS OP- WONDERS show,
Mercnonmao CO'. lett Kahan.., Qty. bto.1'Aur SENSOR operators NNW And and operated by Jack btetene, its
recently" for as extended btf12need trip grab stand on the BLake)a State Cbo':,a, owned
beineg overhauled and redecorated at
thou irle South.
Mr. and `1ra. E. 10. Jones bane remained West-ate Grand Ib .pLdtl kWh-. quarters.
la Natches. SLLu.. whoa they contem- Jack bed hod ,flu for the pmt three
SAM DSIIJASl[N, epottal *gent Of nut plate opening a reataarrant.
v. bake bin. expects to be out aeon.
Panty & Little Show., loft Rowe City.
Mo...laat week fea the hove guar -tone
PUESS ACENTI
7MI verbs?* betters a
P'Oft the pair rdgllt wet* On Veteratr:
In lire Houth. Ark.
f.l.reekee Rentg41 - YbllhiE Reporter. 'Yea.. 1te.nita3, LAytoh. O.. wore be underIS, weather bee horn 4.11.17 wara all day." %QDt OOs o ors UOn and le sa-nteE
1l r1,, 1. e. So Mess les;,/« bad wroll.*r
anethrr, Irving° Kempf hopes to bo out.
al those `er.seatsn ./.ASgoY
RAPIDLY I]MPROVtNCt. but still Obi. end return to the road amen,
reporta
Dorothy Kempf.
Igoe bread

servo ron oNT*LOAUL
Pell of Nn. Gann. 01011.4, De 1. imita.
Wow, Cane. ele.

. rae.tr*
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CARNIVALS

The f3illbotfrd

ceder, reporta Rid Johnson. lira. Francis I7etw, written by the Row. J. W. $, w-rth the Organinselon, na. pltfoLuty ro=
itanyt wos readmitted after several
by a plCtute Of ported,
joined Anotherahaw. Ofrrx.ntba' alMenee.
^Allele Óa, in ~on.
tfice artlllaving :fa own Chalrplsno.
FRONTDOOA talka.e et yeetardie Bud
voea4 Ltles varied, Iepreel.o ends lot taelnf.
Meow otdtaesrs looked moan etcrcuteend

with -hoe.
A NOVEL broadcast mil presented oeer
benzin helm: a*d twhwmlag le deep pease. tV1I.A.
Tlmpes. Sil., by remote wire Dons
Icy mhel we busy Nest-ding on ekes of -the
the
Ringling circus' gumless In Se.resota
with eentempe. The Yte bus Turner
with a hebeaka tun-ar and eylndtag,
whin note. clamp star of the
yet told a beihn t. -That hawing earn, griddle
"How about a aasdrrt:hr sanitary tend imf" recentlyAnte
-dean ,Stealer Monkey Town
wick a Paakie bonl..--Cesusir eleg.
A meth: who muted to be hetpiut sniffed Rend
e IntriAdaled
Oargyhtua the Great,
the manna NM chid,*Whew. yo-a. tom, is Ring:Mg gorilla,toand
an In:ervlltw was
8OPPRELINO from minus inutile all burning."'
held bstrwen Dick K.'oenee and Larry
wheter. _Antbany Petro it 1n Lezingioo.
penthln/
reepecUT
trainers
of trio apse.
and will riot bake hit Oonceedons
UNDER the Bobby
banner and Carl Pettit, Mottoes'* speeded meats
on the road until his condition is better. with
Ebony
the
WUl be pitar LODOWSOCR,
Elite.
Be says he's feeltr,g mucdi batter dace (Pedrol ftAdriluce. KAWDIIID Wand lead OP.
errisleg In the Blue -Chace State, how- and w.tn, Dise. They '-Intcred In
OlNu keg -planned amt. sideman, building
ever.
Throws'
1. , Tex. where Pedro operates campaign has finally come to a elem. Anvil.
he us,
SILL MOO2IL13Y. of the Tidier Shows. n grocery atore with bu tattier, Ptdros h ates bete cal egos and saws
e7rds from ,North Little Rock. Ark_: Marimba end Charm B:ifl1 were realism ipaL+lYl winter mua.ts.,. The misaus had aer
"While en route north I visited PtaggU'p of the recent Charro Days Treats in big eh painted and the earn arrows bane bee.
nl.k.{-pbted As sues se nip aran, wYM la
United Shows here and dound a new Brown:111 L,
Phu opening atol we YON 'be 00 our esy
above in the winking. With rive oboe-e
l'EOMINIivay
VISITORS
the
to
Royal
lahn Duke. manager, Duke O Shilling's Odorwintcrtns here. I mot many carnIYal Arnrfcan Rhows
d
Clair engnge- less Midway.
Xolk."
atebt`In 8arsaots. P1a., included Charles
MR, AND MRS. LES PIERCE 'are Colebaugh, manngtoy, editor of Collier's
around Michael Roman
'At. style
visiting Mooch Hanley- In Hansom Clty. magazine; and wire ano WUII an Cun- *Jul Bill 'hteb-ib quarters here afro -In
Mann
Paihre
1do.
Mrs. Fleece Is Mono's yonnemt and
Mao pfecParland from
full
awing.pens
wtfe wile were gucssstof
m
Roland
slater and leer home to in Baltimore.
PM. 'A lade wen hoe been wetkpublicity director of the Ringling M1omL
Altbo a nonprorcoltenal, Mrs. Pierce is Sutler.
ing
on
Roman's
portable restaurant.
enjoying melon the many ehowfdk circus, and Met Sutler.
whtta will De with the rbdy Bras_' thaws_
who visit, the Hanley` home and photo
included
visitors
Mr. and Mil^
Recent
NOW WITH the Buckeye State Show
-a
gallery !n Kama* City,
Coottantiae. Ms, and Mtn 1Rey
after *pending the winter at hie home Ben
Morey Seehmel. Mickey
Dchetbetger.
NO WONDER more tbows have a hod In New Orleans. Duke Charles Mown I.etnberdi and Mr. and Metz W. Broaat,111L,..
/hoe Qr.Z locatdon, 4a efill spots. whet with
,os. net loadseslre.n, cos./ale WJeeks on
Odes, news on 'home* eM'i bedlam of where
MR, AND MRS. DATE CURTIB, he be unn.ccau.r°cchc*. cspeclatlr In reeldoettai
My secretary of the Buckeye Stato
ascttone. tot. Rte many rather case's, Dwell
Shown, are sporting a new lo.toot trailer
wake op afIV,'Me.ben ere ups-lehney Tapp.
this asason. While, daplaytol tb a beutiftdly decorated interior to the preen In
who V
R E13
ride*
Port
Gibson.. Mina. last week, Mrs. Cur'
on the Jntmhnny
ny J. Jonas $e
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EON Liberty Shawn. In addition to idling lush Brea: prodiaetc, add the Oecztcr Ihrpoldtion Shoos 10 new ID9D model

Ili r*

livery when he MA In 8t. Lentil en
March 12_

tour

Luse 9kooter Car, for Immediate

celled the trailer was g lY--+pt
from her mother, ire. Monde Lane
¿Kenzie. sslrotcg;letj who returned to the

nurteyt

ode.

h

A

,boat.

TED JOHNSON, publicity director of

trotipe this aeaec*L

COIORfD Perferrwan "Soy.

pria boy/ wen -9

ye'Íit ge up to de ,oi'ttaa wagon sea talc 'ow
I'd lace to Mt six bite fie malt Iaundryl"
Prep deb: "Yeah!
dome triad -dot cerusa
Oabw'e only dh +gnewnln' but I found de
APO dge Feu Yeti keen what I means=
APO (Ain't Puffin' Oull. De e'whet dla bees
1

said, saw'

nuf."

RELEASED front a Si. Louis hospital
last we.k after undergoing an apron.
dectomy, Moreno& P-raher, pear mason
011er.toe Of n edgarts adobe eng gentry on
Dodson's Wot7d'e Tote Shoe. win recut
per .o to the Mound City. Bite write,
tktt she would cep eta reeding lettem
hum Mande.

imager

of
the A. B. and B. Attractions. newly
formed tiding desire tirllt." Csrde John
F' Yamp10n from
inston'Sstesa N. -O.
"Owner Mande Belton ha. f ra'ytbing
about ready and the unit VIII play earty
mein, dates In North CnroUnts -nd then
heed north."
NEARING COOn'IZTION of Ms 10th
season ea tnentwLi- with Pete Rorke'
WOrtd'a Fah- Museum Dr. Ben Pardo
writes be ham been able to acquire two
hem.- Ln San 7hantislo during that
period after having been- atone broke
when be joined the organization. Ile
adds t.lit her'Il Boon loin the Beckmann
dG G orety Shows,
"SAVE STONED
- as general

B.

ROY

r' -'la and

gtaleral agent. being near Canton. O.
where his wifele parents rookie. may quit
the read and engage -Lit ppometlorpa aerie
in
ctu Ohio." ife°rePodta he does
not prim to go out -with a carnival, as
his wtfe'h tangos will not ~WS her to

seed

ótrguAttr dbleg a hied -feet
ete:a :chile ware. 'lop the -blydt--

and Larry Dells
Outride tee Armory fri Soc*eSter.
N. Y., daring tee recent Shrine CM'
cus these. Dart* le bees elephant
men milk leleg@fag Won end
Barnum & Ratfey Combs card Circus.
Peel. Mike <Ind.:ales eerent of Toe
Udilboerd on oarlltrele. Ara been
tending bar ate ROChcater need: tee
past winter.
itdtik JOe Pderi Welt)

carda

Met

te=
gay

Ports. Mho.: "Jos Palter L e

to work with. My Wife.
t?anow, end her brother,' John Shear.
are with nee_ Instead of wotelttng the
adnrdi GYM this year we went hunting
for atx weeks and had a *well time"
isolate country souse ee the V. S.
beedes there is a narrate or etale,whees to
license (or a traveling .how one
acme
mess- he a eeslent et he.. a eeyldoet ageure
seedy Foe a read,, and an.fededfhent lee h
dumped for this in addition to the hawse. One
geneeat ag-nt met the táuati:e by ~VINE to
such hewn booked and, because et fey disoree
Uwe; always .atengled hirswlt the hart day,
1111

RRECa4TLY VISI'i8D maw gumtree of
the Atareo Shama here" letters B. H.
Nye reváa bfeto,. Ca. "3. L Johns.
owner. Asa erected e new bwtdln of
the block Construction and Resod Ih'
main licor to a grocery roncerm. The
beetmeut la nerd sr aditogo and repair
department for she hest. and the motorized c'gnkpm¢nt u ar_emb'sd'on the
grounds od}et:tine the buttdleig^
'

.NOTES PROM TIJWLASD SHOWS by
HOUST V emir 7CLr tD tie Tad C. Taylor: Mr. and Mtn Fens
gionrtan with iw.
larch d bane devoted s column to the Crawford arelve to week.
w1uJ t ,rdt-. and
Ufa OK the late Catty (Brake Old) Jonas. new a:ocic tore. het
who 'died Whsle appearing at tho re- eft see. Weinrn with two stook wbee^_, end
KousWD Pat Stock Sbow and Ltve Stock new Loop-the-Lc4p, are expected . °n
Exhibition wait tb. BUJ Hamm Shorn, Mr and fin. Jo, ~moon will lot be

rut

d

LudhlOben,

by bin

mealy

Th:=y were

tEAVEI. WORTlf, 1LAN notes by ri *k
O'Brien: After npereding.the `Winter bore
IA manager Of the Rainbow Inn. night
spot, the r.-flier leaves. soon to take up
RAM duties Om tbeoltretem'Showe_
bon Ifln,. operated -by Julia Koltkemp.
h been -a media Of troupers and en.
Paul Packer
halo.
trainers rending Merry
-Go -Rounds. . .
la *1111 binding
Alien.
Ms..'V.J.
Loans Parker. Gertrude
Yeerout, Cliif Mersa. Jim Hart. 'IDm
Dowers.
George
n,
Prima,
Men.
K
1(s'-ec. Jane Bowers, Charles Páthieet. Ira
Able
S'arr
Taylor
and
iTtlabo need sal
made Rainbow inn tholt quarters while
Rumen
Hull,
Bill
Deming
and
here..
Obnaie. Weeds stall nightly... , Tuesday
le the big night. clods The 801-board am rims on that day,

...

..

A JUCCIIR who had always been a

Is:Abn.

Flnt week
*reined .rely le the learnt.
hi, act wag esnidaeaad If., best deemed set the
shew. Smow.whlte MI damn eel, ~Mon
in level and emakeup Phil pat hint le rho
morL>th.& dot alone UM the act. Curl
Ref After tearing down in his only elm* at
wardrobe, waking Is mud and rata and mitaing. she, obese as It tied by, he Lill were
lam chnlshed same and BuS--tame twitched
to a tease sharasewl
plate

aanitlan,,

5.r. ~MP

tart

ase 1110010il
art, tor ai maim
aIa
(i_waiM

arrpuplp.M-U

W ound

ene

FREE CATALOG
wooer N
Pee. Cswytaa.n
S.
hr
us. *4,01. wart.
H. C. EVANS & CO.

II

.

15941 W. Adam SI.,

MAKE e60.00

b
It

folloeed by Earl Miller's Polls and
Bucbanan's Sude Show, vrbun pane.Devit
Curtis. QM get. euoIe.Srulty held the
late crowds. Curtis also operated Crafts
Motordrome to good mutts. Donkey
Derby, nitre robot mule rids, made lire
debut there,

1KOU$ECAR

aheetlnnd

mora. too, anMiy 11 wwmw
Wed wad s.stad
mlyuleg,
Si ..e
e...meats ter oe
rwy.

o

bad' lust paid oft, short sed

New ampieyeo

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

candled

elucces_ftt1

CRAFTS 20 810 SHOWS' new Rocket
ride and Rollo Punbowa corralled the
Ilon's share cf pin/outgo the arst few
days of the 0.'gaivlrn&lon'z engagement at
the Flatlonal Oranñs Shows, San Lernardino, calla,, r_parta General Manager

the Buckeye State Show», Mandl from
Part Gibson, Mlas., that Harry W. LAinoh
Ir been algned as asdatsEt manager or
the organization and nut lie legal adlu-Rer M wo recMttly TePected. He lids
at the Boaaéye management will beak
no [mein 00 m..loon or item rwl *bows.
BEN H. VOORHEIS. veteran

CM.

IN. Waco. sitafy chanting mart pleees at
bell metal', craning softly at each count. Show
reahege shed noon by. Ylse mesa the boy
seated the gnarls became else bee's wash,
Sash Insubordination mutt be meekly stobesd.
tI rhowgbt. Ti.n, ticsing the lad on Ann
shoulder, he 'be'bwed. "'Don't you say 'Thank
yet' when the falls Lie. yea eieeet7

miniature ºvrnl-

eal caastplete !armor., using the Rennie*
,Bros.' Shows Al thee model. Floyd tin
lei
QO'A, tractors a2td train function peat
Ste rolling, .took on the big show and
be bar Utlllrcd neon ULttIDdAatlon On the
I

im

a

SHOOTING GALLERIES

South Florida this winter.

ed

artier

FLOYD KASSER,. 13 -sear -old Michigan

ecboolboy. has built

oeasPls. lion after

i

1 1

i
A

Chines, Ill.

DAY ON CANDY FLOW
Ás su11Mw - w1IItt
AnD .un a Mowry

e sec tame rim W.e.
Mt.he.s .4e.a'.r m.eMi
lo ta Oa
. hr
Yeti
-ee kok.
ap'9 OandS piMtn.
paettta
erg
rw tal ltarer ten s '
w T^ IL*OTnIO
SLOra ltmONtAe O0
4110rm.

/.ep

1102Yerirt
Ci

IMY'n .5.

Trrr.

Awt.

Few Hints
Take 'Ern or Leave 'irim
By

W. it. HARRIS

Manager Model Shows. Inc.
Remember that you Of the executive
staff are paid for «knowing haw',' teat
tor "learning hon." If the boas had
w teach you he might bust IAA wet,{ d*
the work Women. "Knowing how. and
doily; It ere the gnat secret of eli ttnr.
-Zell 7041141f on your elbow or whet
have you and you Can then soil the public;

CO-Operate with the mantgetmeeEt

and don't men'p catty Odi Inattvettena.
An ounce eM enthusiastic oo.oprrat100 to
Worth $'pound of pe-cld aequlc eecrDon't Ily to Commit Maytherst on Ida
agent --he is doubtls. doing We
boat. It may not be 03110h, but evidently
the boa think, It'. Mtn or the Lh t-

p

'0'ouddle't be with you.
Remember that the town or city yeti
play did not write you-you asked tae
perrdteelort to play It. Don't mart the
,IDbabttenta of ties places Retertoln
than'. and treat them courtcotuly. Politr,rt-.21 la a great scant; rentine you wtu
tfi¡d o boomerang.

United Shows, reports Walters de Pella.
Ion. btu been augmented by a number of
litter tope- Bho.wfelk owning tbtta are
O. IL Hllderbrnnd E. W. 00e., Rom:
Miter, Vesta Sesbrtg. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
IAboy, Art Ander..On. Fred and ,as
Stewart. -'Claim: end Lola lthnnehtet,
:Ira. R. Jeffries, William and Do--na
Bummesa, Otsubo and Leona F -rte.
Jams Heiler D. O. McCarty, Johnnie
and 'Giggles Cardwell. Johnnie and lithe
Klan Mr, and Styx_ Bob perry. Dan and
Clara Barnett, Mr. and Mee. Karl Me Cara. fir. and Mat. DIV.. Intents, Burt
Warren. 7r. anti Ma Or_nc 'Mendota Mr.

alp co r:x
CITY on Hildctbrand'a

--COLOR N4LIA NUY3--CARTONS--CO'NU-OAC>-SE ASON I NC/--aPL[
gTepfa-.1710.
OOOOanUT.weRAeULATED paAnYTm-=YaAeVt V:
Ow Mew oscuro Gahm AN Ncin..c0ñha_
-J Warr .' gm" 'gr ftp
Tramedame
Order dram {s c.a en o 0.1,011.. 00001.11011 cant=
I

éyiúi

phlladd:r_'!L

MOlS ,ºROTHwtRs NUT COMPANY,

PhMt:tey ra.

The Billboard
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acid Mph Peed Thtimberg, air. and Mrs.

neat( al alstetica

Chubs flodderbe g. lteo o Manton.
=red Keenan mad Go, !'inlay Candy.

donated by 2f Its.. Ethel Hallte tar the
regular sunair r award, An Intoresting
letter feast Mar. "amen Diane. who ha¿
bees, teift-, d In her home with tht fie.
ewe read., Among thole pr int were
(Race Clore. Bell AlletL Daley Davis.
MBlheut Navarro, Ptorenoe Parlor.. Mary
S Trends. Beatrice Giuliani, Elmo
El
Our
mark, Pew. Smith. Mrs. HeaaeOci rtadt
Lang and Kathleen Moto.

TED JOHNSON. publicity, dtm_tor of
,FfawsneM°s Cilui7
the Buckeye State Shows. reporta that
M. L. PrlIbl0. _O1 the Wolcott Rabbit's
Raid' Hotel
act Mftrrtrat Show. and L. J. BlerinE
nand that they would book whit tbo KANSAS CITY. Mo.., March 25-drat
Or-ideation Sor etenit tarn,, beginning VIce.Prntdelit Art Brainard_ O_ C. ateOt Purl OLbe n. Ube
Olnnls.' eecietary. and Harry AH.elnUrr.
treasurer, presided at the March 17 meeting. Brother Brainerd taking charge in
AMMONO GUESTS of Walton de Pella - the absence oe Prettdert W. L. Stellar.
ton bl HllderbrsndO United Shown office Mtnlace
of the previous meeting were earl
EFT. LOWS. March 25.-1~ weather
during the org+unt .ttotiOi eagagcment tp and approved and
Oear e
ltao ptawalled here for the pant
days.
Runtlq¡ton Part. Calif. serer `Theodora house eceamittoe Brother
Chairman. reported rtaulting In hosed business for the10Oustend Pe :y Potrtall. Ted and Marto Le- condition* is *kilt-ttor1.
Brother
er
Exposition
at
their
Shown
lath shad
1xon. Gco're and B.toreoen -d.pton. Mn Prank Capp. C1t~Jratan, of the entertalnCharles 011eer
Racy Castle, MIILOIe Pelmet tr, M. J. mens committee, reported that body um Orav is *trot location.
Morley. Jgek and V rglnla Schaller; prepat7fog elaborate piano for the annual and Johnny baler were- sebeduled W
Johnnie and June $chiller; Joe banquet and ball on New Years live. Ile open their rarpecthe shower tonight.
t.lg On. oho reported that several reservetleiis Jack Downs, general agent of the Snapp
Olse+y. Johnnie and Iptn
Charles sod Penny Marahnll. l'at Arm- hare been received. BrotherOcorgo Batates Orate' dbOwa, pas ed Utrtl the clip
err rotate to Itllrtdla. lira fry
strong, Prank Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. stated trial Brother
Bpallo, who Is intentlywidow
of the late W. 'I4. (81111
Frank Downie. Sir, and Mrs. Ben Daub. con flood to Bt. Mary'sTony
Hospital. is getting Rice.
Rice,
kitMonday for Hammel, where
hot: Mr. and Mrs. >rirtt DOwaic. Capt. along as well as can he expected.
will
abe
her daughter. Levey, frees
Meet
and )it=. Ervin Smith. Anna Paul. add»
Sicrotary of the Ladles' »sillsy iotg- w illeh point they
:rib journey to CaliManley. ilk. and Mrs. Mae rlionanrq, Al »red Oprecim
POr the floral
fornia
to
mite
their heme.
Planer. gam Brown. Plotenoe and Harald received Matton
in the club at their aanicual
Web.., Nina Rar-re. Moe Levine. Mr. banquet atom
the irate! President Theta
and Mr. Harry ouck»r. Edith Bullock. being no further bueloras adjournment
Mr. sod Mrs_ Howard ,Harrte were
Mr, o Mfrs, Mare Girl -lidai, 1Jnt TIM was ,1n 'order. Brother Bill Wilcox Icit tuning
ether Seaboard visitors on ThunPickard. nine Pielotrd,, Ruth Groff,. Gor- efereh la to loin the Ringiing electii, Goy. Homo
to poses.] agent of Out Pandon Pickard, Mr. and Mr.. Charier Ste!. President W, 1,.,. Manor an4 enmuy, who Ainertwn Ckpoalttn
neon* 'and woe
fen., Mr. and' ldra. Res= R. Davis. Mr, have been vaetiocla.g at their iumar- here on buimos for owner
Strayer_
and Airs. Roy Moyer, BIOS Partner. its, home to Purdy,.. Mo., are wooded back mt. B Marley. rideoworr. Bob
stepped off
Sad Mfrs. Jan R1Rart Me. and Mrs. Bart poop. Brother 3.L. Lando*. who hoe been We'tis
In
4ay,
en
route
from
bits
torts,
Kelly. Mr and Mrs. Ed 'Vats eh Dyer. on the wick Mt at Ms ahem' quarters liar-wiz City. Mir:, to
Augusta (Qs,)
Eva Perry, William Milner. Harry Good- la 'Chipman. Kan. Is able,to be stout quartera
reposithe
Jones
of
Johnny
J.
ing. DOC Rams, Mr. end Mro-Al 8trarna- again. Soother Slim _Johnson. of Midagain tv111
tion. on *bleb »bow
rrorn Harrold end Besets Long. Mr. and west Merconttle Co., !oft On March 35 operate
arrest of his ridoo. Joe Draped.
Mn. William Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs. L. for an extended business trt,,pp Run the of the BCD
Harr== Shows, arrlrad `KiraRawlins, Larry Oak, Jnno and Jerry South. Brother Chester Learnt. of Mid. day after the
0rganlxetton's Port Wrath
Godfrey.. -!fart Campbell Balmy and Id. weal. report, basins= as satiKactocy.
B. Clifford. Mr. aim; Mrs. William Orlirm.
Mr. Meeker, part owner oe Crystal City 1TbZ;1 TAt Most Show engayeatent. Ito
advlard
that
all abowmtn had a good
Buddy Priest end stave lienrr.
Perk, áVles, Okla was 'here and ptircbt.oed terral riding devices. grcnss and week. Mrs. Darpel is adalol Sly Lit at
their
home
bore,
acrd Joe plane tü
Brotbw JohnnyEhmen and
Ni WAS *pandas et a ant -roes midway. 000r:e__..onr.
wife stopped en route to to jen the Palely train hotel the 31etmrs Stows reopen
tanytnr no ,aria sent, Inc at sr wad" All As Little
next
month.
Providing Mee. Darpsl
Share et Part 3mltlr, Ark 11a
omens you tNnNeeel by hits and e.esylaisa
the death of his feather. who re.
]rat tarried on kit prro... 5Icht-huad ear reported
ceded in Tows_ Brother 11.. W. wadaworth,
pocket was see emplwoos' moss. loft carted co... ._donor.
and'Brother Sam .Wessrmau
Harry Botch also estnt. In, thin week.
draw sod' ride eheck.up Ines, Imile cwt visited.
as did Brother Boater Shannon, He'll
fee
tali
sad
mailmen.
opeiste lift atoll -o -Plano and bingo
polar wit
punkas
Octopus
opera
for with the Fairly h on Fidler'»
Veal packet canted heal INhefa and pants
Milted Marts, E. L. Teets.
rn
LitU.
dilates.
while
route
to
the
Beans
sates
being
as
all
who
has
blm ubootindg gnllnry and
ash.
rsekeh road
sbowa' quarters. Bretber Prank Capp, of pop -Men booked
ea ulcerdupn on the greater dpirho Meech. On pay day ha waled Baker -Lockwood CO.,
teolee
party
tad
spent
the
üeh
.mmbyge
¿Mond the al/w12. hrading
week-end oat,* it:hlog party. Brother Volition lbº::a, Iwrdtiit Fidler those'
$1 ratio "New. It we ianl_Ilke O. lost haaat John Tunalno, manager of Cfiryland opening in Pmt Alien. 111 Otto. Clyde
it bads red go awe the hltSwsyl"
Mrs_ Catherine Outer.
Park and Ooserolldated Orchestras of Redford. Miter of from
her Lek Aatyeiea
America, hrr1 taken deck /game in the otro tees es.lie41
to Rey:sine*. Ili.. where too
A. H. C. Ttratrlcal Agency's otltee'a. Mrs. home
amoral
wrecks alto.
mother
-In-law
died
Tumatno LI manage till O?Clt afro dew lavabla to get, 1n a day. visit with Mrf_
partment during this atunser,
*M_tk betdre oil: departed for
hat
011ear
SHEETS
trre,ltoulh. it
their fleet meeting lit
Van
over 1b years_ Drrl and Alice pliant
_os MttsrriaMná twas
IIMeas.,
pawed
timi
last
task
et smite from
.s.4
a.dee.
eN
oh
m
their borne In La Oath._ ID.. to Pent
A rns.
In tbeia
aaMe. Mlsr n.,
Er 1,00a 1 Ja00, g.coo, s.00e.
Smith 'Ark.) quarters of the. Fairly ,8y,
While here they engaged
Little 81íp.
PRICES : Mirimtuet Qttrtily iDDD.
ae;'eras pfoply far trip ttio theirs tall
will
operate
on
the Fairly & Little midPI/sl>ete Elba.
By MAX COHEN
way. Henry and Toddy Beers, well.
psr7.roo
'taw Munn tnet sa is1.e/l,
visited The aüiboerd
115oC1TEBTRI
,
N.
Y.
28.
-Our
kale.
n
nolsooed.
Match
Cl,.cc t,aÓ
P.Z. os
attention has been called to a recent Tuesday. They lei.va in about lee
1110
radio addreen by Senator Truman, of With far Mebtle. AIL.. and the Ftubin
lamest wiwt an Noe mupet iwan.dnats Wonam.
frw,
Mbeclnl 9m which the senator dis- h.^ChorTy brpcatt M.
cussed at length his bill 8enaté Roo!).
J. M. SIMMONS & CO:
In widt he advocates adoption at a law
CheeeQys. Ill
it W. JACMttOM BLVD.
ylebhlbrttQ1 operation of bete« viddelea
C1nar1N DeKreko. who Bee born wt iintriot.Ite epMMtne_rr»e by untie/good tering
bore. left for the North LCLUs
d:lern, taoa,Lkleu :clopthan try itt. sev- Bock
(Ark.) eluartera of true manure
eral
dente
of
unflorm
lay
a
goreerfihll
NATiONA1
Clreater-Sbermi lie has his OlastilOase
iwtnnre or drivers' licensee.
Um, Johnny Hoffman and
MOICelt d Shield ,Oarfera sheuld glee booted
Mercy ieare n et seat for
heed to the possibilities of the adoption Howard
SHOWMEN'S
W. Va-, to be on Land for
ltuntingtoh,
of ruck an act, and because the bill the Dodson World')
Boor ,ShOtre opening
does not propose to art up any federal there_ tamer Breen.
general ao-tit of
ASSOCIATION enfercetaent bureau but to leave the the John IL Ward Snows.
eperd a rural
canoe to the State. by_ means of the
be the elbow
days
here
In
the
!aileron
origlnet !teeming provWon. there 1n, to
Nit Orgiliaticrt by and for
for the ,Soo&t11. Mott
our opinion. e. reseenable ptauibtlity before- departing
Corp..
Premium
:supply
¡,m»
of
Daw'on,
that this, bill may pass.
Shonrttrn and Allied nerds.
Due diligence ~did be exercised by returned Thus .y later it lend ». !O.
SOMA.Prittela
Arkanºá
end
the
J)oerr
in
rnotorl;ed shoes owner, to see that their
BENEVOLENT
L. Doane. of the Fulton .B -g
dileer* are properly ilceur d to drlre in
and Cotten llfitta. made a hurried trip
PROTECTIVE-SOCIAL than rsaijeethe States of reeldenoe.
tbru t3outbesetern ILlo.018l this week
IHcepltallfation and Cam_ key Fund/
listen various hews en quarters.
Chasca T. iota its iteh king) trade a
Initiation 510
Duel $10
hurr..d trip to Ark_0irl. YhiUrlg malevy
%tcssouhl
showmen.
51a;th Floor. Palace Theater
_
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with lams Obermsrk acting as tostosu and other Wrmbbri of the
a
catort.ltoment ae runittCe asttgttnt. keening was spent si bingo, truth Pioeence
MARYLAND HOTEL.
Parker winning fits: pr... Millicent
pre., Nell Allen Err. L.OtitM, March 25., -&come) binge>
Nee", won second
donated
box of h.ndkerchlefe. which party In the clubby:es Marcia le'prooeed
were oa.rdcd tp it -spy iLontla. Florence tten there 'ntxc, _ fUl than ilia ilrr' In
P a - RIO arineirrd too httetirasnes of hart moiU1t. ressuittng In a atiasta:e

grand

VI

Club

6T. Lome, March 25 -CIubi. aortal
In the th ate:Orris on March 15 was a

Qssociafitsn

sltowr:zelt

.

.

tear hod

to the treeswry..
nrounl
rots* at br'vtttul boutonniere.
A I.zrttp Ithild/ands afghan hru been Ctvnids Started tiff MOW. brit, after It

Palace Theater Bt1.?ding,
New York_
KEW YORK.

Math 15.-Next

bra.

portent- ~1st of the metal ~eon la the
George A Harald NS6(,'bt on Aped 1,
Open-hotn a ettoir, When club's modem
stage will be utlils.ld. Jesse XaYe. Oearge
Heroin. Andre Dumont. Jack Lichter
and Proddlc Pidlltpa- of the er.tertr:ln
meant ootntulttee are working hard to
mate the event a show:nutlike presena-_
Caen de rued to latere-1ó the club's
friends and spirals In the orgnolze.tt9n.
March 1] penny hale. under auspices
el the L.adlesr Auxiliary, with Onvgo
Draw doing yeominllke work for lira
cause, was n prongttheed success. House
committee chairmen firm Rothstein.
beck from Florida and picture of health.
ssnlatrd Dornrft. A substantial ntnah13i
vine matted and the NSA thank, all
donors who conliibtlted Corms really
r

Werth -while pralM, tneltding Mrs. rout
Mdse Htlfsnd. Brighton Lamp Co.; The
Burihoerd, *sway Ooldberg. Art Lewis.
Mrs. Jeaepj McKee: Billy Sri. -q. ntV.t.
Iteb0Tt Shrrengge. Palssdes Ami .euiteSt

Park. and !Mop Rtdetntbat.
Thanks go to milt: Brighton Lamp Co.
for na contribution or i por cent on
lea total maim to show people. 21 per
cent to Cho atganlaetion and 2,4 per
cent to the Ladieri' Auxiliary. Sock bet
eaerle' the Mantes of Broth= Justin Van
Filet nod Paul P. A. Wilt this week.
Both offi expected to be up and about
any day Bo's.
Piero for the annual banquat are expelled to be dicusmd at the ?tared 40
:meting. Many detail are to be honed
out. Ltor Dufour remain, Y ban wee
chairman, with isrro Bethnal's ¿ cctNlve
vice-rh-Irsna.. Many auggc:ttom, have
been Offered and, club 1` pltnacd with
the Ihttrgat displayed by loyal liuembera
J. Lichter and Oerald Sriºl'-na,
Members In wrests and sit pananing
paid-up end untl pity IS, 1910. have awn
Pisani eq 1 dace daasque_ty IM. Ai such
they are not ontftled to Iha tsraaegei tad OM.
reader of rho ori.ntaatiaa.
Penny dalo found ike 'Weinberg and

Jack L:crtler each winning two pinto Harry bus rru won a »aeon paga to
Pellaadex Park and then wondered what
he could d`e with It. alacre he will go
cat with Phil Are, eventually w'tndhlYe
up with World of mirth Shows.
Apprrtl.t000 to the Art Leal* Moire
new
for their 10 44erkenandmente,
occupy s prominent p!5a/ on our bulktin brood. Birthday ooutratulstlotia
from otncdts.ard p eeeibe a to Frank Pus,
Oeerre Hanne:rord, ~Ile W. McHugh.
Mnreb SI; Robert stew. April 1 Ray
rek. April at Arthur
t "trek.
Curtis
HIII, iterr+en Bantry. April 5: D.
>A
:term*, John J. A.
Bert
Stack Iftrbbard.
Winkler, .leak Gilbert; Apra 0.

~et

Ladies' Auxiliary
Plant of many penny toles cos tdan'h
not with eucoera and ootr7stttlattaau
are due Cheirrsen aloe Cohen and
George Berner!. Nara are beec¡_made
22

for the Strawberry Festival to bo
In May.

BLitt Reim Rotbetttn

la

Weld

back from

lilamL Y,w. :sportingaesweb.retll
h
nee
Plana DSC reaatiy
weddin3 amide: eery Cluny rants were
'swelled by two able week. Prerldena
Dorothy Pooktioan propoeino MiAd.cdr
Pool. fonnsrty Of the wreltdtnown Cox
Family, and Stator Ida wet* propesing
ItGles Stock, ole the Goodman Wonder
.11ttart,

were Packed_ with alowfolk, pies retrAbmelati and Math were
served by the dub.
At the lost meeting )brother Walter
Nap t.r.d Plo=d Hem[ rice )ilvr_elit for
the flat Brae In °Tor a month, both
havtng been ill. AU present we -coined
thtat beck. Brat! . harry ?repo attended the ~tang sad paid bis duet.
Because malty members were on the
n Shown' lot, only
O star
'ten tram haVJ. said
abort bn a
meters of o mL, left to vi _ rho
midway.

pin. the rooms

...oh

April 1, 2939
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James Hayden, manager:- Phil Humphrey.
Wage man -gar; Deeiali Blanchard, band
leader. Janice turf. Kid,ttopper, James
Cornell and Willie Fuller. rnualclana:
l
Rome Vicars. Lain Blanchard. Lola Reed.
Let" Humphrey. Wale MaReli: Ruth
Din,ange end Pauline Warren. singers
and dancers. Athletic. Adam (Pop) Brbe.
The next issue will be the SPRING SPECIAL. Tharp will be
m milli.. Prank Atkinson. Tez Thorpe
anal ,the Perrone, borers and arreattcn.
a good representation of Carniv:+i Advertising In it.
Lttsallan. R. L. (Cotton) Orlrom, InertS(171 Gordon Adklr'oo. talker. Jerry
SEND YOUR ADVERTISING COPY EARLY
Jones, Maxine Tankfuls and scary Ad- i
kisson. reancere. Angle. H. A- Wilson.
manager: Clyde Johirnon, talker. Stele OA For position in the Carnival Department your copy must be
etsow, C. E_ Clcinrnotar.
agsr. Darr in Cincinnati by Thursday. March 30..
league, Charles and Marie Rues.
CentFA!iorsi Cookhouse, WIlllafn Wal- e Late adi will be taken care of in General Outdoor but no
lace. manaj:err. Darn annum, Mr. alyd. Mau.
telegraphed or telephoned acfvortisonents can be accepted 13
Abe Prank: Paul Williams Charier ilmbham and Jamie Conine. ~Wants.
after -1.0 A.M. (Eastern Standard Time) Monday, April 3.
Photo gallery. Mr. and Urn. Ivan Mrrrtck.
PAWire important Late Show Ads Sunday Night.
Pop' corn. Barry Ktotp'wll. John &Mt
1
bas four omicesalons: Fdw. Webb, two,
and the following one. each: Mrs. J. J.
Ulcer. Joseph AFatick. Wilma-HalL,Cordon Adana. D.
MIL atm.W. B. Pox,
Mr. and ibre. John Ford, Vivian Taylor,
P. A (Doc) Angel. Shen Miller and
Dorothy Purred. Mr. and Mrs. George
Thick, Bartlett Dyers and moue game,
did not arrive In time for opening,
OPENING APRIL 29
O eorge (Cap) Spada, eurvitor and gun
captain or the 111.fated 1T. S,.gunboat
WANT TO HEAR FROM SHOWS OF ALL KINDS. ESPECIALLY SIDE SHOW.
Penny, rs employed In the co/khans- me
LIBERAL
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUTFITS IF NECESSARY.
wallet. Opening night 'bottom rh-iUded
Ma. and Mrs. ltctnieVrtte. as letnnt Chief
PERCENTAGE. A GOOD ROUTI AND -PLEASANT SEASON ASSURED.
Walker. of the local police department.
end (Henn Osborne,
CAN PLACE FOREMAN FOR THREE -ABREAST SPILLMAN MERRY-GO.

C IRNI

165 W. Madison Si..
Chkatgo. III.
CHICAGO. March'2b.--AlU,o it'sgetttnd
late to the -r on. attendance is boidrng
up very wen. In Use gbtrnoet of it -TL
Lew Keller prodded It the
.! reb 23 mooting and bandied the yob
lb an efficient manner. With him at
the table inns Secretary Joe Strelblch.
FY. ttertalumnent eoenmittee
reported the
corn beef and /abbrs. luneb wt.. a .tae orad. MeaabeaSlp committee presented
ppllcetlon' of Harry Iket tbru .cotta of
Brother Nat is. Green. George W. John
ion adviss that aetleltte. on the Big
Spring Party bait perked up a bit and
reacrvatloos are coming In nicely.
Brother Ray Balzer lettered he left the
hospital on Muth 14°aed le Well on (be
way to recovery. Brother Drain lisle
has recovered suIIlclently to leave the
boepitall and la recuperating at borne.
Dared lharatcer waa to town on buuneaa
rind .hatted the fOOnY,
Brother Bain Levine la brick In town
ready to open for the crammer. Brother
(Willie and Hann! Cotter Harris, advba
they leave for New York soon. Brother
M. "J. Levi attended the meeting. Warta
weather is Rlvtng all of the boys itchy
feet. Those planning an early departure
are Bay Oakes. Dave Picard. John Bale .din. Al Kaufman, A. It Cobar Ozy Dreier.
)laude.: Obren. AI Koam, Bob Sugar. BURDICK'S Al
(Conttnoed fond pape JO
Yank 1?antein. Richard Proneth, WD 11.m (Hickman and David Ooldteo. Daon.,an lierfornid. secretary. Robert
IdalL wd11 tuoo fir going forward on the Hayes. general a cent: B. A. WY.de, amp'rthaw directoryy, insugtuated during the tntendent: J. Whiner. adjuster-enlast bnngetet and ball May we hope Dotinorr. Shower Isle of Dreams. Ned
for your co-operetive when It anima?? Rao, manager; HugIne Boyer. Illy Mao
Tray Brodsky left for the South. Lew Potty, Mot"lle Boyar. Dorothy Woody end
Malts plane to leacc for Not illninya, Jony Rohlnadm .Sri, O. t1r (Globd) Wth
Mk.. aeon NO late Dews from Brother llnnrs. manager: Striver Fisher. Lola Pat..
bird M. riming. Who was Injured,ln a ter and Prattekrasvabi. 11x11 01 Oddltlea.
wreck during the winter. Lou Leenatd Team Tommy, maatingcr; Sham Martine.
left on a basiner trip to Milwaukee. Mretyn Cantrell. Deoto Sloan, Buffalo
Jack Auah-t turfed out er nifty Job on cocky. Wlitiania and Abdo". J. Purger.
Pied w. _húoansa[t and Madam l llgk. Annex_
posters for the Spring
Weissmann M away cn a trip b
Bobbie Babette. Physical Culture. Chief
eapee:ed back In tone for the bag doings Montour. namazr.ert CUIef. Little Deer.
on Apra 1e, Whitey Leltrter and h Jimmy Pirne'd. Jewell and Lorraine 'Myna
Nate eommltteo are doing real service IOW. Doodle, Eden Dye. manager. Peaut
for fife lean». /Tarry Lewiston wea to Fate, Lucile Stark Poster. caahtter Bart
town for a day. but did not get Unit to Wade, aupeNuteadont. Siorcbanta, Louisa
viIit the room'. John Molder was in McDonald, cashier.
town on 9ttnnrrs.
Pint and second ride men include
Frank Bourgeds. Virgil Choscnbeep R. B,
Ladles' Auxiliary
doc4l on March -HI at the Sherman Phillips. W. flowery, J. W. King. J. 0.
Betel 'saw= Slater Ida Chase acting ea Phillips. O. R. Little. John Ifiaward. W.
John Halley. Cheater
heater. Beautiful prime were selected (Dutcbl_Bowden.
and all who Participated reported an Pester, Gills Wade, Jack Boatman Pad
John
Dowdcm., Relief Cashier. Louise
eb)eytble tvenurg. A we/come letter
was received from Flirter Virginia Kline, Little. Free ens, Aerie! Arontya, with
who has trawled rater. &rely 1n the past Ira 'Surdsck Jr. making specie] antour month* and to beck borne W Oregon nouncement. Madero' ate, L. C. Wade.
for a short etay. Mm. Noble C. Pauly. manager: Alice Gann. L. C. ir, nd Ernie
who Tim
the country but le now Boael. Bingo. Jimmie and Marto Bowls.
back en quarter.. oleo lettered. sister Ll111An A/twine idid Clinton Porter. ConInclude Gall Wade. 2: mart
(rece Cosa lettered. Ineloeing the appll- comic/offal
Vernla,Los Walt, I: Walter
cation oh /Cathleen Rlebe. Application Turner. I:
Canipee_ 3: Ira Burdick Jr.. 1: De:ey
of Ann Blyster oho received.
Clue, is planning a tiiSi$nage sale for Gentry. R C. W. Moreland. 2: Witter
J. A. 8ntth, L: Ethel health. l:
some time 1n May and any discarded 8':>,u. It(Lefty)
W.
Wanes. f: Sack Weal. I:
articles may lw forwarded to .the IWere. C.
Jackie
Cantpe,
I: Vi. R. Gann. 1; Remo, 1.
tary. Club wilt bold ids regular biweekly, rr/tteriB on March 30. All recclpte al the March, 11 party. sold and ACA
BAN
itnaºld Uckete. are to be tarned In at
(Con II Jed from pope U)
{hilt date.
cease aialeratlon of attraction*. Thal
we saw an urge for decorative D1trnans.
don. which now .haa ,Wept the nation.
CRYSTAL CITY
followed by a decisive upward mow. In
fConNnmed from pope ii)
Our &canon Vow to drop the
ship was bestowed upon Owner Ituback. merit.
to be In line with
Addition Of Milo Anthtn'a Caravan o? bannenman se believe
evolution Of an 4idwOry which
Curiaeties lent strength to a well - the
began
2A0O
before
arid gradyears
Instanced midway while tit* showy ap- ually has become North Christ
Aret-rre.'a most
pearance Justified the effort's put meth subetatatta)
emuiemeut
Itrpopular
and
by tell Williams. Scotty Norton and Bob atttUtton.
May ail of whom were 1n charge of
vacation
and
While
on
combined
a
natter nerve rntlon 'work.
-nBeether

ti

IMERS

air.

,LTEXAS-

_

Party.ed

~bed

Tn

START-

ELEMEN'IS ;AFFECT

(Coetinired from pope S$J
rtpreerntative: Jack L (Uwe. btustness
enana'ler. M. P. Tillotson.. spectral repro.
sensitive; Margaret Miller, secretary;
Dorothy Farrow. melt-ben: Boll) CTatrford, lot atilxrtntendenL. and Jaace Wita
eon. electrician.

Lins.Up

business trip In iloaida'OOntral Meitner
McCaffery, accompanied by Mrs MoCaffery. will attend opentltg en eyes ante of
Rubin & Cherry g7:nc.Iticn Ln l.wbIIe as
Well we the Battle of Plowcn en -gamin
of the Deetkinanfi dr Oereti Showa. Conferences ,cbeduled for Northern cities
will preclude lila attending the Royai
ArnerfeifI spring opening. Reported by

J ack

DectswelL

SIIO

R1dgr Merry0o-Round, Albert WI). ORANGE
ann. foreaaar. PCrrla Wheel. James L
(Continued from parr 38)
Reed. foreman: Mack McClean. smu t- the tent used by the Avon Gayle Purl.
eat. Double Loop -o -Plane. Harry Zim- Man Revue. Thin was In charge of Mi,
nhd lire, 'Jebe 13. Fitslafd. with Roy
merman. foreman. Cltsirpleum.
Tipton, foreman. 'Bates-Whirl. James Y LudIagtaa as steward. Grace Asher and
Reed. get,
foremitin Msr_baIl Smith, .linte By5ak thumb ntd ehr frod, with
lent: Olean lteliAY and Albert Plash Dotael and Jlrr'mis Lynch handling
!Mown., helpers. Riddle Caeirpinac, Ede,. the Wauid rairr-hnranta After lunchocn
Logre, foremen, ?Odell- Auto Ride, Mpt, the group ;nr. tnkrts tel the no,: Rocket
Viola Carson. Cartier. 81toCll MinatraL ride Ciad ptotagaaplted, feller-tug which

sl

e

e
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HAPPYVID

SW.S,

Inc.

ROUND AHD RIDEE-O.
ADDRESS: 3633 SEYBURN ST., DETROIT, MICH.

JAMES E. STRATES SHOWS, Inc.

NOTICE

Show will open in Chaslolte. N. C..
ApeS IS aid will include two Sarwrdaya.
CAN 'PLACE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS, AL CAMPBELL wants Bill Came
Workers. BOBBY MANSFIELD wends ten 'Umatilla Gists for Posing Shaw,
All Write BOX ST(1,'Savannah. Ga.

lacluoevirte. Florida.

Facer

c.,llcd off.

i

ANDERSON-SRkDER SHOP'S, INC.
Want Pit Show. Have 100 -foot top and banaert. Will tarnish tents and
Can piece Posy Ride and 10c Concessions.
banners for Criad Skaters.
Open April T5. Address Wichita. Kansas.
Ptel r. Mr. and Tic..
theal.ows were thrown open to all. 4.pm- Ltta Haden. Minnie
herons. tilt. and Mrs. Al Rory. Wol:l means peatslled at Karl Miller's Ted
John harmony.
Mra.
U.
and
ILnrrta.
HaiII.
Buck
Show
acid
rotates, Athletic
Guy P iedlander. Harry o,ir--n, Term GolChanaaYs Ton.ha.Onn*,
sen. Mr. and Wit, Prank (Maytrilel WeGuests
ndt, Mr. and Mn. Hart Campbell. Dan
Clued* laglaterinet included Mark and Mr,roa. WlJUaen Bold: Ted Newcombe.
Ruby IQr1DtndaU. -nee and Petry Per- Wailer htaeroaenbe. Witham P. Duncan.
ata1L Mr. and lira. Harry Hares ere. Mr.
m Hale, Al Oaken. Anna Veldt. Joe
and NHS. Roo Dana, Alfredo flames Ava- Metcalfe. Reim Campbell sir. and MraMr. and Ara. Herb C. W. blunt. Al t.tanCorarttll, titre. O. Al
lon. Vera Can:.
Caber ,bud dam /titer. )Enretne: Mr. and Sonora, Alex Stewart. Mrs_ Ann StOWart.
Mrs. AI M. i4hUrrr. Mr, and Met. Prank J Lout,n and John Baet dupi, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan. Prank and Tbottr Mason, Oer'atd Joe Bo.clrfallipl. Mk end Mrs. Dud W1IITt.
Keenan, !tarry teals. brans .»d Mr. and John L. í't-.ts, Prank inter. Moe I.ev-ine.
Mac Ernest W. Downie, Lynn Ranlllbon. Nina Rosen, Air. and Mrs. H. W. Du1dl.
Mr. and Mn. Otc*Ce Mamas. Mr. and ltrs. Mr. and Mrs, Charier FL Priest. Murray
John M. miner. worse ulnae. fir. atol J. 'icuicy, Theo II. flhoadei. Mr. and
Barry E. Munson. Mrs. inirabetli Mb'. William Hobdey, Mr. and Mra, Joe
Munson. ).'r. and lira Ernest R. Smith. W*pltr. Sir, awl Hrs. SL B. Levy and
Charles Gammon. liMS Wr-tlake, Ent Prank Flatten.
Hervey. Jolly tee 1Herrsy. Made Le Dour.
Bittldy and Dorothy White. Eve RathCarl Martin. Claude and Leona Boric. bun, C: E Wilson. Ethel White. Mr. end
Jaynes Ile Mr , H. A. Meyer, Ralph Dobbs. Walter
Mr, a,0;l Mrv. E. L..K4rt'.
Smith. Emanuel IT. Mayer . Pet Atli' lbatae. Ernest P. Pttºderald, Mr and
strong, mm Stellar. Mr. eel sin. Ed De. Min. WdlCoppinger, Mr and Via. At An Min ion. Id. Patrick. Jack and Maine dorso%, Rd J. Nagle. Harty Levy, Arthur
bench, Octane 8lrurnnnda. Florence Ap- ~decker. Mr. and Mrs. Jake PO. q, Joe
p.), Mr. and Mrs. it, B. Olsen, Harry "(al - W tttertal. Mr. and Mn. Harry Monad.
lace. Mr. and Mrs. A. '- Webbr, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie f3sortxnn. Itaynwud
Charles Prank. k&. and 7Kna.8am Do1Ma1t. b11erroent Joe Coberly, Mr. and lira J. IL
George- Slitter, M. Goldfarb.-Oe lee T7p- Vattfcr. Mr. and Sirs. Joe Car 'era.
tan. Wove= ftobtnsxi. Irene McAfee. Mr.- end Mrs. Henry Pennell, Mr. and
Mr. end lira. J. Dernhefin and George. Min Hank Darlington, Charles Clardy.
GLurro^a.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lynch, Audi Jacobi.
Prank Murphy. Bern Brown. Vivian Mr. and tetra. L J. 'Soler %r. and`Mra.
Al:'
BabCharlea 1S. Miller. Mr. rind Maa. Leans
Gorman. Ethel afcponald.
cock. Mm- Kremer. McCarthy, ifr h P. ii. Wald. SYr, and Mr.. Stilt Runkle. Albert
Weir, Mr. and. Mre. Larry Vaal. hob Johansen. Mr. and Men H. Heretram.
Pierce. W. 8. Barker. Mr. and Mic. ll.'C. Julia sad; carioca Grinnell, Harry Wig.
W.
t.att. Mr. and 8trs. B. Aguilar. Mr. and
Rawlings, Hurry wools,.
Moore 'ir J. 0- Parkrngbon, Mr. and 'Ira. Osr1
AmeOt. Rea Wane,
Jack. Blsaell. Jock Dlgetow, Lucy Bailie. Young, Joe Bartrual, Eddie Partake, Mr.
Moyer Sch1oen. Ethel Pttºltugh. LucLILO and Stn. J. P. Kcanc, Mr. and Mm. 0. 'I'.
Dolmen. ochre flanker. ML and Mrs Ocetello, Mr. amt Mrs. Omer. Graham.
illrarn Butler. Flip Scharer, Aetna Los Mr, and Delia. Harry Artl?nt rorag, Sir. nil
Rer:mode. 1ff. and Atta. John R. Ward. M'rL John F ,e'ott'l, Mr. and ftrs. tours IL
ileani. Barter; J-1 (76 - r. Premeds 1<Satheny, Nt. and !Ant J. If. Ta¡pltn
O'OwnrrVi. Rrite-,r )1, fIn ID". hr1º'd p=r - Qsrlotto Hannon, Buddy Collins, ranter
due. Lout, TirnMiiaft, Curets 1r. Lf+tth Rama. Churl: 3 r. 11 il9y and Mr. and
Dr, man Mfrs.l3sJnit H Smith. Jolty rind. Obre. hugh Parent.
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Billboard

Tódr

Penn Prcl]Ier
STROU171glILRtO. Pa-. Mach us. -error
of els has hat busy for rho pas two

W inter-Quarters News and Gossip

te30t111 10 quarters hero preparing the
eadelinunnini ern*
eEi0w5 for opening_

have afl new- mute sod Owner 1.1+á"d
terrors te aimingno expense oo t'.e new
marquee. (Speaker bete has been
for April 15. with Cenral Aunt El ward Pra
clearer contrate with
the towel Elks. Two new trucks have
Irma wirehaired. and slow will generate
IL own power this magan. Wittiest
Strome la ict superintendent and Joe
arºnea Nnetriclan. Reported by J. Stole.
Singer.

Ccllin & Wilson
ORL 'SflORO. H.

C.. Marc] .25c-The

v.1 tar bM returned to Masao, after
r-tnt<rtrig to Florida. Work to progretree
Tepidly. with a large Aww In large of
Peen1 Itfeeit3. tirlr Whew wagon. built

áy Lem
to almost nabbed. A new
-re etielen' 8bow Trent bee ton Corn.
añisd and DVrt Miller bee pearly AnL,hna
the
end arsta>iga for the
tikp0"3v huAdl(y
d
rl painted by month rt
1b n Lewd.,
with, the color whew* being Otdtrtl ed by
P. Vein Mott. of Peony Meade fame
Vita Ault has a new arcade, having raid
h1a Old be. Me aim has piuchmed á new
erilek -sod teener. A now íb31 0 1Mn-re
all. a Whip hate been added. Chula
Cot a pima to cover b4 ltddee.O wane
wan chromes fie bas JuOC returned from
Ptcrtda. yo
be had Marea Hldee-O and
Merrill will erne* hero with
Ifle tookboui . said rescerdlattae about
Y ,orb
and Duke JNnOetle cape, d
In from Florida take. See Chorea retsina
about April I. while O M. Cooper writs
bell be to seen. John Ti fry coma In
April Ic, ready ILle álnycr ..lobs. Zocehtni
Nn¡Jecannoo let h--i been tooted
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As Reported by Representatives
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roil. Advance pubISelty eeretpatfu began
Starch 22. George Doom is expected
term. tarry Punkrl la awry on a bask- from Florida soon to get Octopus .ride
tng trip bat will be beet for opening. to shape Skeeter Orated, I, foreman
Brave jour-nberg wain wilt be the bell or the Vtrrla Wberkt'and Mackie Ha]ser
been overhauled wilt be Bert nnl.Ws aseleteut On the
Tenet. Ml rides
and repainted. Reported by George Auld Hpcedway.
Hirshberg.
Ralph G. Lockett secretary of the
Johnny J. Jones Exposition. visited dun.
Mg the week. Marks .bowmen ,due to
New England
report soon are Janus (Turk) laird, Phil
Work ban Philarneaa and N. O. 1:et/Wen. B. A.
NEW YORK. March 25.
nn
the mounting (BIL) Kerr, general egret of the Art
been programing nicely
of the two new tr.n+eetit'eet. perrdtnsed Lewis Shams. whited during the task.
glow nee*. is tn.
er week. I', 3. srcfa,tgblin mina from C. 3. Staler., Ol
Ca.0.tamktil. II. Y.. that the ride. have "eat mote from Atettwta. Ste. Abe Wolf.
his
aviatant,
bas
fully
recovered from
t=en renowned and will .be whipped to
a
,oferatbb and again will handle
be
April
the
front
of
the
attr:scra
m.
Harry Btgga
ad his
p the ahem
Beater Conlon adatas from Melbourne. U .till to Pibelda, but to expected moon.
A
new
line
of
p
-lariat
and
block
print.
P7... that be haft engaged Breertst Hare
for 0annon wet. Trireme Carson :Altura. ling will be ultltte!d this yetar. Bert Britt
has
the
tranilcrmer
wagon
re
Jr
route north. pleyrlpy steam! tern
read" slid
en fbr way. Charie.Wulpe twine, Hann James Zebristi. maser nteehante, bail
In
the
truck
fleet
shape.
Charlo.
A.
Ciitecgo that hie Sather la a rheumy fit.
tint ho will be bete in time for opening. Abbott, general scent. report that the
data
have
bello
hookas.
ReCy Atirieiio wired from 1Rorlds and
by Walter D. Newland.
otter v iaetlnB with. biz folks to Os.tnang.
IS. T.. he will begin readying hie conceszion. Cy hen banked the High Striker.
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rebel

~tit

nasd°Defbah to

and Ma. Ralph Etidy Bros:
Decker. Harry Dente-. Mr. Pranitel. lieu
MIAMI. Phi.. March 25.
Michael
De Danker, $lip Cavanaugh. link Corr.
1tá. and otra. Ctatrhoe Otru'.rd, Le. Roman has clgned hta.new 30 by 50.foot
Planer. Jack. end, Hennte W atf-rs. itü- ~house, with a seating capacity of
104. He Woo hie purchased a new semi poM.ed by Item Itartntttg.

Kamm visitor.

.Tables

Tom.

-

Caere. Mr.

Oa.. ]larch 26_-Work In
rilnnlog et tenoned -eel Menages James
hate Supervising, tt
T level = r L-41
ts. Pita bear Ilenedim
for de pant two ~AM
bale barn ll relied and lettered and the
be-0 cane-tried.
nqw office v-gon
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J. M. SIMMONS

EME -DEVIL

~Ina

OLIVER

P- b1r,
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e&tela.
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Sof's Liberty Shows
NOW BOOISLNG KM

_r--

SEASON 19391
nee 221, cafU7Hrat(lLLe. MO.

WANT MORE REVENUE
/Or
YOUR ORGANIZATION?
Reed
A Cement About Blr.cO

Fn

il-.e

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE

Depertinent
WEER

fled

-x

LADD. In., Marsh 2s.
J. Leo one
tailed to Cbin_lo [..in laat 8vtt4,y.
lib tithe,e who had tm-n Ul for ccune
time, died on aurulmy, Thuile fire tpevMg moan at a fit
tap tC Venus.
More p.eple are mining
ing Ln
end
truckle erg briny overh.u'.ed Mid readied
for the pulnues. Ir.e..
er whenme
le red and white. Kew tlebti ng cline
'All be bad and a bow trawtormer
truck la under CgtatfUCtl4n. A new
t-rtndbricrr Cede -r«. Arpong recent trrivris L1 t1L_hrrrd Donned ri Octal-ea
,econd mi;na but trsdting aa a mechenic
on truths bow. W. O Allen. revels
Wheel foreman. le due non, as finPranclw
r-'ddea. to- mecllaido. Reported by
..

_

6 Moon
John H. Marks
George

"BINGO BUSINESS"

T11t1

FiT1ey's

EVERY

Weil[

!ai

RLCHSIO`ID
htºice 1J.-SFwste TIC -Wiring hoe IIrttttrtctalY
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>
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o^-atnm re the stows' 14th annual
h d, a d f<7 April 10 el
` t. taubrti7, clgrk
L' rrhc24ir Lsjd Ina fint_hinR
- . .pr _d to ehe
2,.
*Mow
are On tr.0 jay
q°
+

the arenas.

*Kenya L

-

wile* Pram Dait,n, O., that wile la ready
to Anon with' tier Old Revue.
Other arrivals include Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Loceuaa. Jerry Reynold,, Walter
Moo-e. 'Floyd White, Clyde Holt and Lee
btcD n
General Acent Puboes E.
Tiernan and Manager Hyde heturned
this week £rem a booking trip and annouhMd that three Ncrt% Carolina fated
had been added. Competition In the
clubroom has be-eme ku el With IA Rank, tirtlinind the pit»ehl el atop!' rhip. ehilo Mazur- clump to tie the k
_rummy' p.*yea
Culinary -department
oontlaur In e7`*rire or Mts. 11,10 t with
Seq. Pltpo awe Mrs. Moore at
tnr.
Richmond office bee bout closed, and
-w Powers. who had been in charge. L
vt-dtLng a. her home In Bristol, Tenn.
Reputed by Carleton Collins.
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Fairly & Uütla.
PORT SMITH, Ark.. March

2H

--Atur-

tere acravirteeore wall winder very under
=visionvon of J. /teen.
slime opening
date to tv ibe owing, Irony folks are
aniline daily. They Include Sara and
Alice Strout and their -rearm: Dr. Gar.
Auld and Win Scully, Hell of solemn
Mrs. Jim Wmbaugh. Crtrde and Puia
ehOw15 Ruiner Shannon. Oerppra, and
Mr. and -ern. Jim uunlatfy. Snake Show.
rule, and Men.fd !Trot busy 11e1í due iwt3Jrr

tftth thol, Ario I3h012. la la SS,zr1e Janet.
with aver lunfioia-c, Loo ilatnllton, with
the D'Aroy Girl.. tree attraction, wrttrthey will be harp soon. and J. J. 8e11110
la building e new aide show. C. D. (Rmly
Scott again MU hare the March M Time
AybGrt
hianaget Ltoh;e C. Peirly and Wife arrived March 12. Mr.. George Shaw went
to her borne at Alnxandrts. In. Winne
she will remain under a doelCe'a
George L getting him oonceann. toady.
Floyd Shuttle la banding a new midway
Cat O, while T. J. Templeton la me
tnproTgnr ,tg On his fro= tai
lsanikai arnln will be _n adrb.xvr-, w. eb
Dun it tight In iii. 0 11o1L
Mae. Fbil Little will be on lvsiid to tits
opening and wilt remain until fair time.
Snow open& Mare March In. Reported by
at. Van -Horn.
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9trates
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for the Shows

attraction. IjoIC"1 Mond Herrin!
~Ire*
will 'rurpimb the eolrgd and 0.f, ape-

i.. Wedaeb with yhg eJiltya.nd
r 111am, artiste. de none !tit
ebb lettering: They 11l.0 hate corn a
$,
sa{{a
pictorials.
Witrimle
we" se.00t
1rA ran.. a1=tt lSa9avW, a1
sad
rev e
arm.7a1 500 .anew i1t4L0. Meºét na For i-te ',Tr:rein will be remel-l1g lid
O'drtn tlhrt,topber hue a error or *2
-e..
óóon .w toe.
Ea. 1ae-.anee
O.e.. bath Liki .e. whrish on till eye cookbo3s,e. Joseph
te0. Ss5h9.
Chr *here awned Tit week, Mr. arse `urea
Millen netted bast emit anO hand a crew
of 10 working on their Caterpillar end
"
t0
u ref -re. - Mend_ le 3 Peony Arcade. Mr. and Sara. Hrgeenali
tea tied-- t 7-+ a." a> vt+.. rls aro Musing titer new temhouee and,
Pr ti 1'00 meth hip twa'. 111511 ?red and Fiances Pttulor viii have sevneon.
aw. san e.ea
eral now coneeadocs.
All ri
r
tela eat. h:.
--te web .surL-- ny
Al and Inns Campbell. with end
e.ieriei WeaOwr e1500 CaOa
Cnapktü. arrived last welt and are
Nd t H ti
ales I.
fratahnt
ben game. Sob t4+nadttd
1
i0 IIes00.spr5.7.
per
M e0. moved ina new
51.33
e lr/i -f 100.
,0
with lib she-., una. Mackie
100.
`'r-:a
tttra. 05.
MacDonald
wife ate kept '*Cray lnbj
and
Or,iaa.aalt ef: e. awaer. m.11 Ge+.12.50 !eroding the gqnartae.
crew. Mr. and Sttf.
1000 lee eta e1 P. lgri-, she 7 es,ew,r)y
.a.e .^W
.
. .
..
Keith
Duckfg6ium
126
have returned
LLyw., _ 1 L.speirdw 5.111.
100. ,
-a0 from PlerIOa
sud Giatºn and Mob.
a.00
- weg w 4.-11111,411,1" *am
I517101 ere getting their Monkey Circus
-w.
e.
a60
.%.:ti. a
.4y. ter. and Mrs. Fred Thºnear are
ta.ew. 51.25 r. at. moue M, saor
tbetr ride& while Choo Ph11II.
..
..
1.10 rrpilintirn
. .
Pin and Leo Hawley *re. reeadyiog the
r
I
ir
abe¡ e:. Me e.
51,000 M
5.25 0711 thaw. iLr. and leis. Wally 8moethley,
of the Motordrome. are exerted ttan week,
71,`
as tee DIok O'Brien. matwt scent.. Mr.
á d n
Mee
.e>
I
r wl'
~neeand Mks.
Dedaoti btt
b5Lp vlclthi
end Canaria Agent O. w CiaQatt
8t CO. here
wee In Lot week for a conference eittb
W.
11,9
JaeYtlere Caed.,
Chivas* Manager Strum. .flea iC 17iher stain bus
tuned with the the-eu. /Oni Tenet,
Oren led many members of the
W-t Wane *topped off en route to Colat.nhl;l, S. O. Reported by .8. J: Putnam.
t

II
sr
!r- W cn
Ñ
rank. aa;}Orlo.-e.rli. it
lees
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CARNIVALS

Dick's 11ftrumount
WORCESTER, lutes.., Much 35--$lpoe
tFpu irg la tear. ttfI 1- each netlfity
in a : e:tera. The Merry.0o-ltlluad L'+
Dr:l_ned and all bloldlnp ere of '7alntem steel rind the- braes Ws be=
chromium plated. i\U front§ have been
built wIDI Indirect Wilting and are now
getting th final costa of plant. Two
new trcielo have been purchased and
all other ~tor trltitprnerit be bane our.
bellied.
Mr. and ruin. Charles Crooman have
Or-mecum: ¡r1IYt.ONy) sr. 05Rarrived from F?lorlde and Charlie baa
WA.IMr, fee the poet five years ~2begun
ocorbaulung eiteteo: Mripmfnt_
~n.
The ri ftboard agent wad
no will be to charge of that departRidee-O Joedasen wills the O. O.
ment.
Arthur White will bare tIt wide
Buck Sheet, hat relined In the Panto_
aho-a, Cliff Younger wIlL have th
ccpoettees with W. J. (B111p) GVOuwi
Electra
Show and H. J. Lynch 'will
?few Lwpland Votorfaed SAoew. x44
In charge of the revue_ Be tofoe from
anfe..leery. amen gal been Impaired
Philadelphia
that he be. been etn_eriag
by Mrs. Riddev, of the World of
la night grub. Mere ell winiet. Rent
Mirth Mime.
Slettoh were tie. am: lira, Neel Orteinnor.
Mr and btra Al Anderson, F.tr anti Sera.
Dave Kerwin. Str, and lbs. 2. 8. Saaf
trailer and Fruehauf puller to Ir ncpoet ford.
McDonald, Copt. Gun Le tbtr 000kbons* In addition to
urn U Valley,Eddie
Sammy Mina. Cy glovin, Johnny
truck. All curvam hen been purchased
Danny Sullivan,
ryoendWal
Cliff
flour"the U. a. lent rind Awning Co.
Roman rt-s formerly ensodated with Le., ..lay. I. swirled by >i G. Alban
William Tudor but ham been on the
road for several years. gitld, a furialannl
all the Odell and bortebe at tea ivef. Bullock's Amusement
g e,IM Club. Palen hears. Pls., and the
Surf Crab. Miami !teach. Fla. Rennie
ai want: '$. C.. SI.ech 25.-The writer
Wellilaiezhi has tamed his die luxe bingo arrived hero hen week and Wand everySoy Vanalcilo will have the long - thing in rradira-.,, foe opening. quarter
ssatanndd. nanny and turtle nuke. Reported have bent open mace VriC UM'y 1, 'Etch a
try tee
crew of 14 vt0klrtg lull Ulnae. S-te It nr.E
paint department Lain b.vn under rperaltlon OC Jimmy Andrreeon, with _' It.
Eric B. Hyde
Baker In charge of clioltttia. IIiit
Wheeleri!!d the artialic decorating. Map.
WINSTON.IIALLSS. A. C. Meech 25.
egemrnt bee built a now 000kbo-..
General 9apertnlenment L. R. Hardin bra which Mil be supervised by Mr. and Mrs.
almont completed the Duetting program. Laub Ben, eta
Re hail been maimed by fluter filmeetAn rides and eonnesiozie were a.er.
Gan B. C. Piatfteilt. Cl lathed ili(itilicen. hauled and repainted and new mF.P ae
to charge of guarta:a until the return cf bait I O id4,i4 M SFt znr JOlihrta llulWaage: Eric D. p/yd^_ from -Floods. ha. loclt p irebrird a nene ell rite u -hi. r of
been placed In charge of the ride depart- mounted en A het,' into% h'
..il'
mene end bas a crew overhauling the hat had her Minn re.alntes and . new
deafer. A. T. Din;, of Dim T.10E aisle otmd .w m Seen]. Virglnte lltirtli
AwalnJ Cq., lies Flatted delivery o! new again wh have ettargeoa the órna5. 1111511
mores and expecia to beep all .arytp siso have a nee pop Lett ilia too.
meat hero by April b. COL and 'era General Aeon E. A. Murray Or
i
Vernon. Moo= arrived teat wee F florler
rohlx lined up. Peered a:rf.e
rl`Wlda. He again will be. tandn rs pion. included Kenneth Croofiuc (5-ir If
met, white arm. efC-:,r* will lu eht Ob
Dell t lee rü r, W, 1I
U,;,,,till
of Ina oenec ni0lae h.'lie labelrig iibe linos nett, ell Refers .Jena
.1
-1
nm2 to from ?tall '1t'rst,
after
ireia,t, Mina th Site t'r ' eat,
Jt
lie la rain.
L pe it
a 01111 Club tens.
drdi
7
partrij Ala t.11. Sr." 'donut* RA lis Cl u2nfO ,pun.

it

b

oirit,H8yatnener,11k

ben

-

W

,
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Broadway of America
COVINOTON., Ky., Staten 2b.-Quay.
ter* have opened under direettali of Colar.4 Iiebnevt and overhauling of rtdre.
*bows and equipment le under way.
*serval new show frotita will be ',nerd,
and some are being bunt at quartets. A
LOeent gate will prevail. Opening hen
been set for April 20. Prod BosweU, who
Arai general agent last yen:, has been
retained_ Staff lndudee Co;onel Dehnert,
MartaRer-owner: Jerk Berry, secretary:
Sam Lwacnter. trtaewer, Prod Doswell.
general agent:, Lou Debnert, lot roan:
Sam rrsrnbce, electrician: Earl Thomas,
master of tran.portatton; Chick Jams,
chief mecltnnle. Reported by Oeocgo

lBpat) TIpp-

Filulaitd

Cannibal snows. H. R_ Hughes
1:ete
is new side show, while C. Lindsey will
have Swtnr 71me OW Revue and ZAtRA
girl beautiful. Dion Wilson with nuns, o
the deg, peony end monk-? eircals P.
W. Bianchi' liluston oa.aw armies nett
week. Joe Adjtti lstntouae nod Harry
C*nmptoills Worklre V oeid will be added
attract:'ns white ,: U, There:ran and
A, T, Brandner+', Tleitr-o-lingo will be
delivered In tier_ for the opening.
Coneenatonera booked Include Ma. and
Mra. Paul Strum, 9; Leland Garbing], II
Ralph Sehator, 3: Montt Tberhun. 3:
G. E. Montgomery', 3: 'ley Ward. 1: lit
liguero. 1: Joe Denbo. I. and R. Matury,
2. Sire. C. Y Zenner ben turfed hoe bingo
over tit Vance' LaJuzur and will have
charge Of the main ontnaste, Uekers.
Prank Ward to stilt gent rril agent. and
Mr. and Mr* T. Jay O'Brien Rasta wilt
have charge of the advertising depMtmobt. Mabel Static Is working her tiger
aet every day in Camillo, Calif. Reported

wANT-aNLLNCE BROS.

the shown' light plant furnishing the
Ulunitnatlort. Reported try Ted C. 'Payton.

Wile Ribbon
Co1.t13rftl

.

On..

$3.-AU

March

atrium out and reedy
'Minn at Oriien, .Oa..
1`hcmnugrr L P. (»rote, Moth. raid the
quarter* crew gave all equtlmtttit the
usual overhauling and painting Several
rigw fronts and a lows hare been built.
'pk t.Te striving daily and trirare than
SO trailers have born Mgnied en acid
around the fairgrounds. About 900
people are plying to and fro from curly
morning until dark.
Mr. end ?urn. Louden. arrived with
their aide chow end'iro ready. Mr. Lcwla
u converting bin big bus Into a berth
car to hour .'the pertorment on Ma revue.
Mr. Rumpus arched with scum] cometaalons and 'Munedlately sect to work
painting and rebuilding with a new of
IS. Showboat ls pre.enttng a new Color
scheme. Kew monkey,, to the Monkey
bare arrived and Stele Lake ben
'lbw
broken In two new arts. John Oallsgan
Jr.
feted on his second birthday
anntvene y at a party In his honor by
the kid to quarters. An abundance of
candy bunnies and ealid:r Easter eggs
prevailed. Repotted by %TUMmlt. IRW)
leeks.
I

"G
New Routh 14 teen. Ceneessieroi Lead Gallery.
Ceeilard or say loo Nock Concession.- Can place Oteepos, with ei witlaur eeerrpertsiien.
NWT/1tib. KY., hilt to liii.
RIPLYY. TLHN. This Week
w re.

Model
BAKUsY. Oa.. March 25.-Dkkk Rarrk%
!Ad the writer arrived at quarter. last
Prtdty'abd found everything in reaetneea
for the opening. Renewal Agent J. C.'
Prance ham arrived along with a ocel..
douses Lona'!a and Ann ~Mots- Freddie
and Pauline Calk: Marry. Bese and bandy
Kahn. óhellt and Peggy Rosen visited
en route to Colttit:bts. S. C.. and are ex.
hack Fran. Mr. and Mrs. Berney
pactad
3chmuekkr, with their Perin. Wheel and
Chair -o -Plane. ,are in Amon. Oa., en
route to quarters. limry dream. aeaOelated with Parry Kahn. la here. He.

Kahn. Franco and the wrtter vented
.,'_aeon Saturday and sure met by Ralph
Morocco. All repotted an eh)oyable
Rea_
Cots Trans. In charge of activities Tiara
abo will handle the mall ap ho Vie
lllnbawrd agent. Mel O. Dodson sleeted.
gnaw opens at Kaxtiapglte. N. Q. April
17. Owner Dick Rants returned to St.
etep1,4uts no., to bring Mr*. Margaret
Viands beck. together with M:ios Eaaeett.
Charles Sutton Is erpocted
Mom S.. are Mr. and Mrs. 11111 Cowan.
Reported by Did ColLtta.

rent Lakes
,

Cameron and Bernard Or utr-xn. special
agents. nne htndling tl ra build-up. J. B.
Itenderehot, general aa.nt, upside a favorable string of dates` Staff Includes
C. D. (Jack Clark and Al Wagner, owners: general agent, J. B. tbcndea,he'.:
epeclol agents, Don Carnet-0n and Der :144 eloodrnan; ekctrieian. Jame It.
Shtpmen: canctwalons superintendernt,
Harry Smalley; tide superintendent.,
Charles C. ITtinticy; aupertnteadont of
motorequlpment and groumili, Sam MeManter; triLJbaard agent and mall
Ch+Tteo 3t, Wertenan_ John T. Rea will
operate coven shows and have charge of
the rear end. Carer 1fe]lyr-v bee booked
>,te aakhouee. grab inn cu tard stand.
Itniph Rouge signed his penny area&
e nd_ pop corn.
Mr,, and Mrs. William Story have
palmusiry. photo gallery and grind *MOM,.
Al Reid h m bee conomelora here. and
B. L. Dearer Ana the !olive:mge gallery
and China pitch; Sam Utter boa the
high ntriker: Clarence '1V. Pens, salt'aa.trr toffy; Lora Bieck, two milk bottle
belt games; J. P. Hudjtne. diggers.
Show's office w111 Own end operate 20
conenualns, iholudina a new bingo, with
Roca B. WmTnun astLag no ~liar en
the latter, Rides will be operated by
!tt`ok Mancha, Marlin (Whlteel Hunt.
J ar n B. Darla. Ralph Layton. Charles
rennin, prank Walton. Virgil Brown.
Will loin Newton. Claude Burma. Terrence
Martin. Winans Hantleff and Ford MunTloket casb:,ha will indvde Jewel
Huntley. Rae Adele Clark, Pay McMaster.
Harriet Munger, Helen Wilson. Joyce
Drawn and Lttdilo Martini Reported by
Rae Adele °lark.
ger.

!

~Wan.

C. F. %.Cher
AI.81.:QUIlBi ttE. N. id., March 25. -With pa_t a feW Intel week§ balare oprntrt
drawn are anaemia ready to gen. OrpanfUatlrm has been rrmodrkd atad reppaalnted wither 41rsctlon of if J. Drafter,
Shaw will add new noon-11,1.btexl frontal
iii $reir
nd fl. orla
Two watch.
lights end generator picot on a wagon
hate =dived, Curl N_ tan end D-n Megr,-t
Mil huta the Itnbr.rrt. Dñyb and Omaha

Brown Novelty
With
VALDOSTA. O_., Mierda 23.
opening date to the *mpg tmek base u
in full awing. All motora and triune
nave litrn overbeuled and ame ready for
the ruintarlt. Supertntotdont °George
Pence's crow of It L painting all parspbarnslla, equtppeent And rides_ Front
*titmice arch Is bonne enMrgpd and
attedded with olectrte Plain, 4. D'. WP -4n
mod crew are building aim new ouncnialone_ A. W. (Doc) Howell tuna cootrattted his Lindy Loop. Crime Stew and
fishpond while Bra lifetttiet. few many
rem with the Heffner -Vernon Phyrre,
has pained as contracting aJeTl1. General
Al_ n. Janata A. Whiten returned oft's'
al satnnOrd aid purrealuI btnkiat trip
taw 'I'S sloe. lreututyáj and Ohio.

-

LAST CALL-1.F. SPARKS SHOIWS--LAST CALL
Manager sad Organised Troupe ter Minstrel Show. Chi Show complete.
McDonnºr ar'rwcr, Will .,book ,oral of two Grind Shows. Cook Loep-O-Piano
And Octoptit, AinericiR Pilenialry, exclusive Photo Gallery. Long Range Galley.
All Legitimate Cenccesions at reasonable tales. Mn. Sparks wants 'Dab Game
Agents.
Report Piedmont, Ala.. to open April 1. All taalt and wires to Attalla. Ala..
until April 1, 1939.

Elite Exposition

TOLEDO. March 23..-elbona open at
'slaty' sad -Precut ttreela hero on April la
tinder American Legion eurptk
Don

SHOi,S-T

-

_

rNDY,YK'.t'iNC$ Kan., Meech 2e,
Quarteiw work Is progressing. nicety
under duecttan at Bklatoak 8a~SM. Crew
was tripled the past week: tarry need
b - contracted his new Happlty Hop
rank^_. A new 30 by ,OO.Ioat tap has been
purchased for the Hillbilly show end a
new top and equipment have boon
ordered. for the Penny A.reade. Manngerrent plant to build a new type Pun bone and the writer is furnishing a
sound truck. Mrs. Pena will hare charge
mot the side entranea. Opal Bogle
will
again sell tiebt,a oak the front Kate.
John Rita has signed for the Athletic
Show 'and Willie Ctark wilt be dottrician.
making his second pier hero. Manager
Cherlea,Rotolo and C,eberal Agent C. A.
B341tgtn made o hudnens trip to Abilene.
Ken.. recently. MsnAcrr Rotoho ordered
new cab for the peed truck 'klstcb will
be used to traitapcttt ten licite Wheel.
Opening to ltdeprttdrnoc. gam. has been
act for April lb. Reported by Don .1131U -

ti.S

TOBACCO FESTIVAL
HAYFIELD, KY.
Martine) CALL elite --. APRIL 4 TO s,
AUSPICES
ter Sidi flaw. I.M. Lee
Ole Snake, Pan Neese. tr--t
lcsy (Nome. Piney Menu. Aers'Bumper,
Lail
amer
trrr
.w

MAP.trrrA, Oa., MaTbh 23.-denerei by R. townie.

Agent Jnatoi Dewey returned from Kentucky an March 10 for a conference end
brought along 'soma food celebrations
and fair e'ontree tl. It Se. (Bob)' RwseU1 AU -Colored Wastrel has Aligned
and le in rehearse! hex School ealttbete
are being erected an the `round* here tu
.addition to regular quartets activities.
Rajah Bing Tan Maas and daughter,
Demodaka. arrived from India 'to make
their !)rot American tour with their ',rya tie Temple and News cd iba Puate. Mr.
rranr. P. Bunn and daughter. Ann. at rived -with their new pop mm and carom! corn trailer from the Bloc Ridge
Shows.. ttla dad Sit. and Mr._ Peed Clark
with the pitch -till -you -Win from itemise,
Os. Paint crew la working .nights with

,polling stock la
Ierr .he °petting

The tRilAPoard

CARNIVALS

JUICE STANDS--- ICE BILL STUDS
CORGIF
ii m.'U i...wtOl [
meanie la bra- tM has..
MM III va- Pita
ale sore bartbm elk Wee,
.ifs U. tied*
Ti.
he

up

Its Lext

WM

yew

DAL

Omer nestlam pews.

Mm.

a

M

Last Tenet.

0e441.

GOLD MEDAL PRODUCTS COMPANYCINCINNATI. 0.
Pearl sued,

Include', P Z. Vesehe. ownerganntnl manager: memos A. Winter* general arman and Marlan.Slt manager; Deane
Pence_ superinteindent; Ben Mefttler.
Stain

conlratting egret: curt, Llttl,

~men'

e uperiiitefrdnnt. Reported by Ortta Win teas.

ilro..

Rennie",

RIOW necNTli ae r" N Q

1S

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
411CCO4 toes
r, POS
o. sox a. Pro Rnlianr. ha.

.Aetna:

SUNSET

SHRltt'EPORT, La.. March, 21.- An.
ccptod coktT-ICutne teeblon of pstntni£
and decorating wngan. and *ewe roiling
equipment haft been ebondonr.i tie; the
'Mown keeeh individual piece wilt have
e t^rt-d hue, the title ben-, the Role
smi r.t . Hen atriviW ln:ltrae Mr, and
ttr:. braak5£ Loxes. stale -i2107? operalcre:
A slit r Ray77rarlem on Pnnnle: º1 11: (T,
MM. Daisy itetnln arid Charter Al sal y,
m1nag. r of lepnnle Parter'e Death eat,
f , orge CUlaltatr, formally with the
Cote Bros: Cuttm kit,. been eppotrited
let nlptrintenderlt Re will Cesium Ida
duties anon, Ned E. Ttti. of Wisconsin
De Luse Corp.. slatted. Han W. Benham left by plane for Callfornil.
Representative !Winn, Glllten:9. nestited,
by ctoorge L. Crowder, has the Port
Sotttth (Art) firm Ohu ual 1Jérrhantl'
Erpositiorl going over, while Ooorrel
Agent Joe 8. Beboltbo reponed enthuaq.ttloally on far Western ttookinga. the.
ported by Wetter Hate,
.

SIaÍ

Goodman Wonder

GOLD MEDAL SH

CO.
AMUSEMENT
us Parr an

'

OPINING nOWNTOWre RfORUR. 1p.,

we per

Alien, Si
twna0ai31oNt. snows
uarnsaart
to Pi, Thee au. grit tw la

kidding e birthday putty Itf honor

Of

her

deujhterli (Marllynt lib ishni'enary.
MankBtone. who Iola been in ebariac of
the bWtdlnq and repairing of eonOls.
ar.+, report. evttytbtng in n .Ain
chief
Pat Kahn lira been signed
*III
m alrarde tar 0000eoton truer.
to
joined
ttru7 and Nereid Chipl»d
operate the corn tarns. itmported, by
P. W. Pratt.

Santa Fe Exposition
bet elA. Viii.. March ^.3-After &minting fife winter with Joe Luciofe nitric
In U1e Rio Orando Volley h-"
Hard* te preparing far Les trek -to Khasi
Kan., where ter own anowa are in quarters. She plane t4 open the .eland week
in April. nasrlilbg the 'feel eaeiirrnt1ve
reason for ;ha ongenteatlon. Prue. Ronk.
wtlt be ageornpanted on the trip north
by Mr, fend ?Erb. Bill Lntgrr, who bane
utenod their oontorloeta Mr, !Miter hail
signed as legal ndlwtor and Mrs. Luther
She
till stal'crtnttndent of gene ills
aloe has ter binge. Qvo*iera wont le
well under way under atuperrison Of
Casette* Tt7bttse Reported by Laverne

Slaw.

LriTLE ROCK. Ark.. March 23. --Ail 1n
auTpense awaiting
the return of Clair Max Goodstein from
New York, at which Ume they expect
him to unfold on ,atrrctlan from
Europe. Work continues on the dcub4iquick as opening teens. Stand -bye of
other seasons rare reporting their Intended enlists. Atigng them ore JalepS Luther.
A. Rosen rind wife. who wintered in
Florida, Art Riley and wife, K,ith.rirm, Great Sutton
the tatter a_crotar, of the ,therm- , Are
expected d-ity. Oren? -Chandler. u en OSCEOL.A. Ark., Mirth 25..-New bail.
weer. says there is yet ranch to be done. were for the shows have been recnlYcd
ROparted by Beverly White.
treat Baker -Lockwood Co,. and a ahlp.
!w'rit_ab new Stern ce-taa (oil alto:
will be of new green gall} 'a) Is ra ta -d
Furacell'e United
any day neW from the U. S. Tent and
All attreethrina hews: been
NORTH
ILOCIG Ark.. March Awning '00,
2S..WOrk to quarters Ill,noarutq.00nttttc- backed. The tune of 11 1,1 !letting everyat''
for the opening on April
o0 hand. thing_ In
Riof1, with almost. a full
Odice Is ready for kin paint shop. and IS. Reported by P. 11. Sutton Jr.
"owe will use it censan and, red odor
whom- printout. Nun Jianandand lint Bowen's jovinrtil
been added. Mr. T. A. inawce11 Red
Leonard Hand were tendered a birthday
mains. cant., ?arch 96,--QWrtore
party at the 1':iirzrel hew* lure. Altotlt work I. going ahead -se full speed. Stan.
truck
20
participated, Mr. and Mrs. weer H. O, Bowen purctiatrd s
Alien, parents of lints tNauel4 r misted which ta being rebuilt to auute tP
Karr" Wench,
in greeting the gf_. t . leecntlt viatora Mewy-Oo->slaatd here.
trielmttcd Bob ltafetoek, fi:f Deer Lang'* wife And baby arrived. bringing with
Shrrrste,; 51st Dawson and nay. Acrno them their aide ahow, personnel et Trhutl
tier, T..d Tent. LItettepse Jack Martin, lire eater, 'era
Supply eta: Mr.
Chrtra A, f.+rut Mr. Campir_11, fir. and Mart1.3. tIlu'or-af Jimmie Dartee,
blower; Lulu Lucite, iron religlie: Mill
Mrs Jimmy 'hymn mid hinny Lamb.
Accent areiv.k Inducted Mr. ;slid mire., Dallry. tattoo art::: ulnae lullotr, h^If
Ororlle l101üwtt. mantrira Of tn. Midway end haiC 'i'ow n. le .ar.5 boy: Tiny.
'd
Cate Sir. end Mr., Ocmrio Ro!ty. be sting midget: 'rutrt . TU,rttii i, PM:. t
rrt
His: Mr. and It
Jon Stanton. Temple Judy. o. D. nuts photo nneil'.
-t.. and S13. arid run. It iY, *W'l bi, cit)utporyli realty. Johnnie Millar
of Krurol :_.r
Irate. lira, Ann Stoptna pew alter wu have the, cOR/iCtlR_ Han,.A terror

quarter. here are to

mi

Isms

~ern

rl-

i6

The Billboard

CARNIVALS

hurry-Op-ReuAa foreman. and Will ere
w .1_11101 the 84. fr,-dy 71. W.
We Ben id getting hie candy Ilea and
ts9li.
n aminrcton In ahepe. Thomism
1Sz,1111'arai will bare Wore Chlia...elans.
O.v 1b Pipe'rl
edit sac charge of
the Wawa. Hob aim handling paingng
of egdlpanent. Raymond Oeltow arrived
add Is getting his hoop-te and clearer
gallery ready. WhLterllarnmon will have
tho ba310oa oomeerlon and Joe and Buss
Phi kett are getting their amenedirea
re dy.
Rorer. Brown will anal Levey on the
l&fy-00-jtoiind. Hay Potter bits Maenad has night ..- teirnaa. dtitit /tJt
rid a. 'nosh and wiltitte Meet are get.
tint a nab coat of pale* Ted Levitt. Is
p pled 1n soon to ~tsar b!a apeclalagerlt duties. Act -key Chin On sitprtn1

teDdnnt of Costa;,-Ochre. wail be hero
Moo. The raker recently pairclis.ed_
ter, car. Mrs. Nate ioowva. wife of the
tnanagrr. to on the lob et qualoen every
mfitlite. Opening has been eel for Apr]!
I. Homer Rae Mined ma general superintendent of rids. Ho 'held the same
poaltion with Crafts' Enterpr.teea foe the
past l0 yam. Deported by Harry 1
Cordon.

Z>31t:elltini Braid,
T4i,&PA. 11~ March 23,-11Mr..end 31ra.
NhtTo Z.erbinL Cuitts L. Ducxvs end
Aferltl10 Brookins left this week for SG.
lente. c.berc the Minns d_tnrt On mar I.
Joe Deed
hi
Ls. red his coolth te0,
grab. pop Dorn and candy apple coeuoetain-a Ceutrstta belt been mailed tee
Jock Psrr7. Con Rees of PSI People 2bnw.
Demme Pam G.lettr. of White A: Vag
ONE tab IIooITwood Revue, eerda she
.3111 end her winter fair d`stes et Day.
Weld Bela. Tla., end will leave al ono*
for Si. Louth Bob While welts front
Ircefótk. '.e that, he expects to leave

Curl Greater
1.051001, O,, Markle 26. -Much

I'
In qutrten t underat
IaT4=
C0Jn-rBunyard. cousin
- Ail
of thy
a.° Ionia .? Collins. recently on this
how. Dori W _gont3 la SLIºLu= relative:
for a few daps end will /QM return to
quarter.. Str. and Mrs. DOW» Berner.
calve lit to get theft cotton candy stands
ter shape., Doe Edwards end family Iwo
ly. re,
nd boo le busy looking after the
*howl; trrritocy. New canvas and banners be:'. been ordered for monkey std

Cl.Lcdalmaec

CARS-(Cortland from pane 3a)

dent: 1Rmor C. Ware. treasurer, and
Oonzrsl Manager McCaffrey. with John

J-titegnug North. chief enecutlee or Ring rat

the

winter

Inset's

quarters

n

Sarasota.
The string of flats win tap delivered
to Tampa winter quarters oa the ftbyei
American Shows heel week, the announaerncnk and. Amount inn:deed wan
not gimp,. but it was salt the deal wan
ne

oylrhaiilid. Ethel
Balms will Mande In Iketoa until
about Any I P.O. Wilton included George
TNIVes, 1 .1 r 1 Ifcaie lIito A: George
side! emote. John IL Marks sod
nedsoi rherx..: tr Decker. of cookhrna-- to - . Johnnl J. Jones Ex ne
p.. Olken: it. A- nr;dfrey. E. C. Tech. Frank
.

Ilia

Platen_

Gr,y'g Grimier Canadian
TOIIIONIIO.

Oat.

Marche"- 25.

-

L.tftH i' tlll'N;rk'ir. araron isttA
lie Al G. Ilarr.es GYipta, mho nee
nenrl fumed a partnership tcfrJr
L.!a aricActa, of RSpLeg'a 8rtteec-/tor-ti"dt afore- note; to ePr.ate t;1eb
tkardrtl. Show on Ma Conklin Shows

Crew

fete spent the winter orerb tiltxtg rend a casts one. It le 'speeded the equip.
painting equipment, and a new lighting mein wCA be added to the tTalna of the
arem has teen Metalled_ A Jo'@ teel,es utwertable','af m:dwaya operated by tide
ride has been added, and CaraL,ln l'b:.'.ey. ACA. 7tayaL Arn.,rJe,a Shoe.' Beckmann
Irish dive has bent contracted na the do Orrety teiera-__; and Ruble Jr Cherry
t:C erraettog. W. A. bath/ ertatn will ngpos:tron.
be Meant* agent. teeth 1k It. Whitehead
The cam will be &ttien there Mapco
liyl been 3.`;D'1á to coriewiaalon end .Hoe Von. overhaul and repainting at Royal
rearm. r, Clifford Cray recently
American winter quarters here, Treasurer
c4ased a near trailer.
Velara aalá,

3

Psirrott

VIDALIA. Oa-. March 215. -.ELacauae of
enlarging and building- ectistdlet: Shan.
tiros OtlerTe Parrott weal'Prod to obtain
9ua5ttt1 and mOev beer, where
t?sr
-1ªw will open April 1. New office and
tsarutot'mr are being built by ~don
Clark. chief electrician. Btlawu Lena.
Perrta Wheel foreman. has the ride shining with aluminum. Raleigh Otb.an
u reining cad coning iii r rer+r-Ocd to Chape. ,.ole nOrzettel. mare iao
rind On a errs top bean nutted. Sam
Wethtrelab arrived with hie crew. corn
taint wild tour other nouce=cína. Ices
Hatu wired horn North C_.ra lima that
be le en Tetra here. Harry Hinter end
wife. Who wilt operate the C'riiir-o-Plate
and eei.eeal
crewed from At.
biota. Ma
Illy Died& seeretazy, 1a
getttnl her 1'111%1W rides to shape.
Ptu(. L. Jtitt3'ea came In with hie Her Lan R rue.
Vernon -New lac ardotod
new canvas foe lia osotes o0.,eses eel.
General Arpin E, a Kew kit Idasdey
on a trio -meek Docking tour. A now
tr.,cafornxr reeentiy pureho ud h e err
tetrad- - ...r bearter-J fee 3Plaiil made add
pnfti4d 1a a reattolx. Vie., ataadia.. net
Chsrttt Pity, cat 014 Strew nee. will =WO &WU. 1W ".&ed by Joe Sta1t>L

VIC. HORWITZ
Agll

PRISM

ST., IDITraOIT, MICH., Till

iatr.

Harry Schenck sad Deer Cepp93 ,hf
Jae*
lif:r,ina to erwee: rob By wet1,
etattnlag *Pint mot MAIM or aNOtrtiar,.
mwagcr: Jack nray.'n. trot: Joe E
end Jack Paige_ tickets: Charter W11. - Nu*Ad..or 'LOUIS
Laura T. OWLET. OweJaarew Ka.

DIXIE BELLE SHOWS

llama. oanTI.a end Props, and Hard
electrician.

Society Circus. Real

er.

owner; Charles Moea-la. trainer, William
Dine, eWaiant; Joe Neuter and Red
%%entice, !rent; Jack Emery and John
bole. ICekra: John Mob/me, canvas and
cm
t calliope.
Pop Dugan.
I Pay
y 4tor
A
e. CCluarrIsu Psjek0<C40r. o
La Mart. -C.'ytlehe. Curti,. DWI Ds' said Mast. Gamma. rides; Joe Stele. front.
Athletic. Ed itanthe. awyoo: Eddie Lopes
Tim Jackson. 1Lcnnle Brooke,. D1de Dayle
and Curls Tegenon, weedier* and bourse
Harry Sherman, front: Edna Hulbert,
ticket;. Ilurepty Dutcpty. Cheater Dal.
I.-, an4 Bill Mellfatett0, Oly'l _ Itioniet,
Lilts Deyle4- arid Of gasp Nana- Circus
Side SW- r. j A. ilirekl Auchanait.
owner: George Ham. ICen Jac1':Co. Boil
Beecham, oprnlnie and .libel.: Attractions. Tared. balloon roan; Red Cloud.
Indian dances; Americo. malglc: Lon
Randgerrt, eentedy Juggler: Drudo, human
dart beard; patbelbo, fire bet; Belly
?rands Saxton.
,gc:aQ -riches man:
sward boa: Zºyed10a, r tmia.Itat: Florence,
Iilt+sieum. Anne's. dcndlMr woman: dew
Stone, Inside kct0rer: Iwohcadf4 bnby
-nd raid-,Tet Pereberon harm. R. J. Cal.
ktna la dP.P'auz; Paul Trent satsteat
InstdCC lira, Della Colkine, Reside; Lote
Calktati tieketrt. Homer Harmon, !aside

)tirf^a: Rocket, Robert Morgan. foreman. Pete Dario. second man: OtIbert
Darla. third man, Orson Asher, tickets.
Octopus,. 1311 Hanna, foreman! Harry
DtOoa, ~slant: Jerry Taylor. tickets.
Heyday,' Veery, Hater. foreman: Bed
lypneth. ]tint Campbell. Joe Donny. Cash
Hue, ton. tale C leertran, ers,.taata.
matt Durstot, t'rkele. Ludy LOCK Len
Cole. foreman: Shorty Dire. P4:11 loner.
Mike Catloáray. buretantef Luny HJeLa.
mabier. Htdd:i Bide, AL Dennison and
Had Iloastd; Edna Stein, tickets. Pony,
Walton. foreman; D. Walton. Roby
J.
Walton; Ia EvIrnare fang Mike Irgwlee.
resisto Liarlted Train. CltstCr and
PranOts Ranks. Loop -o -Tiene. Francis
Collard foreman:. Charles Gaylord. asfatant; Doane Hafer, tickets. Roil-oPlenl Dutch' Polinger, foreman; Pete
H a 1 n e a: Virginia Murphy, ashler.
Sk o1er, Pat Cooper, feeamvan; Herbert
Taylor. at lateen` Lethal. Harbert, tickslq. baby l'alhei Ras. TrIrsi ar. tertmao:
Prank Beane.
aelstautn
Merry -Go.
Hound. Joe Duran. foreman: Filbert Van
Sick». Larry Howard; Mrs. Fred Peed.
ceshltr.. Perna Wbecl. Pat Murphy, foreman: Buster Blake. Joe Wnhlnoee Dune
Dumber, cashier. Aeroplane, John 011lllnd and Harry Itarila,

rear

'n11a^
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O

-

N
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p-
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RED WATSON WANTS
Oye.

AGENTS

ud les torito. Ra,. .
ViFpllvt. JriO Oil. well E,', V II.-

Pia f1,1-1_sa

-

Lynch, manager lira. O. K- Crafts e: -eerArt LARtse, Charley Clardy. rd J«awan.
Bell Estoque, Blue Honpry, D ll OanagFer,
Vincent Bart-y, loot* Perttreort: Grace

Baer, Mahler. Hem and t+r--O, Jar '
At..,,Te ripia. Walter htc$iatt, 131Lm 13tahosr.
Unto Jones. Lewis Sayan. Ptah Tau Wen
t

í,I1:h

W'oivealon

and

Madge

EBeill to

Lunch. Lea Williams, Mi i. Percatef lend
Eleatic Harvey.
Mato Stripe, L?Aelke

owner; B sy mood, Kra
Dingier, Mrs. Poll Yflrlt
a Bank Ar}Yarn. flora&
nold. P Jt Carr
1k
Weadta Iiddle Otero:. ropl'-Itans'w ShootIn,- (1-miery, Will -tied Della Nine, meotebn-It4TTny, Lew Beater. Pennants.
Dtaparrt, Ptehpond. Lew Clacetnt. Harry
Hanscom.

.

Pruaey, Lucy Bowers_
den, hire. B. E. Epwer1

akoot-'Em.ttp, L,III

it:elt.

aratamerine

Oil.

cad Law Ort sin
Joe

o

t'nlb-

Candy Apples. Pearl Wright and 1f*
Clark. flan.O.Pop. Afta, Chartac
Frank. Tip.'hln.Over. Elva ltorram'
L.

Leo

Farris Ciprtt O!ere. Node Yt«,Mitt

add Or..ec Lewin, Hoop -la. Lonnie dynak.
J ack Kearney and Jimmy R1toei. Going
to Town, A. W. Ubangi end Ifal &gem.
Astrohdgy. Vtre. Herb Veber. Mrs. Agnes
White, It ' h Heanal Proteaaor White,
Harry Wlilttficlton Novelties, H, L_
goner end Sam miller. Bottle Caine,
Harry Takes owner; Mike Strict. :matzo
homerJ T.tdry. b. Otters. Jimmie
SellersWallkill: Merry Wtt4rd. Dill
McMahen. Jerry lftaacdy. Afitomatle Air
C1linaa Chides Airarlgbt, R. B. Lucky
Keeler. flay htilaro. Pork Handicap, Mr.
and We. Nraast Fitzgerald Joe Baborl'.
Balloon Store. Ruth and aortic Reuther.
Harry Crlmnalns. Rlno Valets. Prank
Flatten end Earl Ogan¡. Mapes Cetttertn,
Otton Mops,. owner; .lock Linton. chef:
C. Pu1nry, nacre Hale: Cl. W. Helder.
man. i 'ariLOU Zinapeom, Clete Wulf" Bib
die letterman Waiter Richard. William
Coyle. Oi er Kolkrd, Clyd'. llcOloni'. Jars
Richey, Jack Barber, enacts; Mitch 'I.
Edith West. Rom Jenkins, Gene Deem__
Ice Cream. Morgan Halt, Bob Cornwell,
Margaret Hall. Gold Wire. Mr. and Jta
Cash E. Myers
Horne Trading poet,
Joke
y JLirr ld Pad Horny Aladrg. Cookt4
Cereal-dam
¿'rte, Edda Ferguwn and Ten. H
Rem end boom. Jack and Prank Welts. Callfarnta Diaatnonibl. O env
:.rater; Baum Drown James D. South, Pane" 1,100 Otaolbl0. WilNlpl- Ores
UI
Ptak. Joe White. Eddie WJtaon. BleMotme, Hire. !UAW. sir,. E. %Inck.
;min. Toylani. Bob Olsen Herr Sump- hatº, C..,i.ra ahrb Cagarst.-4 Vernoe Areht.
ºon. Kent Guyer. Knock -'Ern -Ore..Ed- beard alud Cal Stoniet.
Powder Putt,
die Ithaca -land KSuihetb Attn., 041011 Adrlanria Gall and Lucille Ltnlrq. Pnoe,-n
huter.
Pisloett. Tammy McDonald. Custard. Harry and Mane Tey"rar, Lou
null L-rsadar. L rthn Quayle.
Goal King. Carl Clark. Minnie Turn. Jinbiot
Wire, Cecil atnd Kittle Rawlins. Healy.. Jamison_ Candy Nu. J, O. lhté
Tom
Sol Alper. Lunch. Tommy L. Tatgllliacm. Huger, liatgrtret l etched. Jean ¿LivenKan Whttteklnd. George Bowlea. Nord Pat Tebernora. $h'reltlea, Charts Prank.
Derenaan, Prank Peabody. Pfed.bumrnos. Morrie Selaer, John Tent, Eddie Oster,
Olsen' Eledeltrsly, Meek Mersa. Jiromho lob Muir. Ed Jcedan,'Mikp O'Oaarlali,
Puller, Joe atmmaowi. Prnnk Hardy. Candy Derry O'Brien. Eddie Cantwell. Char/co
Cliff CClifford. Bell Game, Jamea Datrk, Joint Treanor. Coe ir: T-fp,, Jr1
WW1^ *1ll Ckssnaugh, BIII Linttead. Butts, ArtaJtry.; Pritchard Al UPetIIThird Morin. Ed Well, Gan »purr. fLrririgg. Tom froullb i. , Wild C4-^_ar - .
Harry U. Carriaam.
Jaime Jrin>s Gelbru Nita Dorman.

- it

pi.

Davig
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Bra. and Barnum O Dailey craw

lit

reopen d by

OPENS APRIL lIT. IN OLTROMT. MICR.. AY LIVIRPlOiS AHD WARRerI.
CAN PACE Saws with 411a1Phasi
Crncartaans of on ktnte eaceei
Pao Can, Pansy Pitch. /bee Lcaig Ra e. C+LBNT Pemry Arcady. THIS SHOW T'C1e RATES
NO CRIrT. Waal dingo Kenaeer, Must be A.1_ Afro foreman for new R.aeDtane.
Will beet is bur Chairepieet.

BARNES

?eeehtnl.

-me: ttsa' Harold' Bus_vaay,
Ralph Pert:cm:ca. Mabel Atkins. Ruth Bt,
C]air. WtW.m Beat and T. A_ Stapletºn.

MOTOR CITY SHOWS

Edwards.

Wdsk no the Hollywood ,Revue and
Shim trance :started this week.
beets In 51. Loui+J are reedy, ail
N
sgdtprnent will be shipped there 'ad
wort yet to be done will -be finished there.
Ilorisld Mitchel Bards from Rutland, Vt.,
Mat he la malting for the Canis art to
action. Meer aa trait tattythe t:ast
few days annwedne the enemy replies to
the ad in
wee1a'e RttlbcsrA. Dklas:e
Cepno0r, under rIriadt1en of rerdno

1

ALL PEOPLE HOLDING CONTRACTS REPORT TO QUARTERS HO LATER
THAN APRIL 1.
WANT OUTSTANDING MONKEY SHOW, FUN HOUSE. CLASS HOUSE.
WHAT HAVE YOU?
Address& P. 0. BOX 21. LItltie Rack, Ark.

Mr. and SCrs..V.loodn nee es prated to get thetr'oanoeainp to shape,
M. Curl eetehrated
bttthdal aeonremaryon March 21. Repotted by Doc

'tir'nel

IA

others pending.

aide show.

a-tr L

41,

OPENING APRIL 14 -LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Hate atetoeanding routs of Still Dates end CelcMttlewa. First Fair, Rochester.
Minn., Automat f: LaDonac, Win.:Owatonna. Minn;.; Sibwt'.Falit, S. 0.: Largo.
N. P.: Mankato, Mien.: Laurel. Mils; Tupelo. Mica.: Greenwood. Miss., and

deed

soon. Bob Coleman la expected soma and
gz_iarters work is being Tnahsq day and

At

GOODMAN WONDER SHOW, INC.

floLi;-

log up w.:it la under way as quartets
heam ür. and :Os. Curl returned from
Melt Florida hcmo to mid much had

be

April 1, 1939

BUCKEYE SUCCUMBS

(Cafathturd frees pope .31)
P-'ttnbar/. 01LT editor Od The Natchez
Dernarafc sad Mr, and Mrs. Harold Glee.
Spoil outboard correspondent,
General y Manager Joe clatter Mae
played hat to the children oS the three
local oepbeasao L Lela r#1muCh. wife of
eieraerai Agent Oentóh. sultered a nervous bteakdoup Cn'ISs
ay and returned
tea. their hpme war Winona, Mae.
bite
win Soot diere for enteral week,. City

Editor i.carabort and night Editor IL E.
Smith. of The Nºtate* Democrat, were
Hberal with

NAT'L
Gecwp

pace.

ORAtNGE-

(Contle cd from pegs .id)

tralftc mangier: Harry

Brye--rat

Friend Lid

-

Snmush. biller.: Ros'

Soots, pre= end Dec Dartboard,
Shama: Karl Miller Palpes,

Zolent,
1br.:ü
Jura aceran, Joust Oslo.
hindi Barrie, SL-aTon 'mewed, Putnam.
Luella, Gladys Efetnha. finby itr}e111,
Ray SL'iterel Jee'1e Illtgiho' ass One glrla.
May I7aabti1Y. I'.i1t1 Camero-. June byrt. Y'IS Stunt. art atoe Lawless and
Joan llaaab.
Joe Danielson, Le- 9e
tctal. Menlo Smith, Keene Armrtree -t,

i.

s

Rik

Saar.

April 1, 1939

CARNIVALS
Tea fratuted speaker and delivered a
ywhirlwtad description of the FluaJelri

Detroit Cancels Ban;
Awards Two Permits

DETROIT,. Starch 311.--Car Connell
here had w change of aenttmant this
week after a fearing co behalf -Aid carnlcab sponsored by the Mtenlgan Show.
Axn AccoelAtlefl. Earlier to the We.
eon It was Indteated by council action
dirt no carnivals would be granted per. thtrlaet}e and satoelºlUOIL-minded New
rill In the city npd, In fact. an or- York delegations was absent front the

Stuart D. Paine, secretary of the Tetras. Frobobl, prised

(bottah develop(ent eormetlltee. New @i'
lead COUhOlI. oulllnrd that tteocltdIon'a

r

drive to Internet the piiidle In New
England States
e vacation canter. dk-

romit..; chiefly their errortc to capitalize
On WC?tdt. Pair bathe this summer.
tit D Hallllostori lflcvaied BelMy. told
his experience, with Cbarterd lira
yronsppoorfattore to ,tmwnseenl parks.
adrsnt#er:i end disadvantogri. and ]onset
J Dran, occurilettCIttr of MAsaachu,Nta
drpor tivctlt of con ervatton. described
the developnoent of the grata-eontrollcd
Salisbury beech Reerivstton.
Manly O. Bowen, ~Mom Park lrftdht

blot. and lira Daniel. D.

Bauer. Acniahnet Park, teletalbed havoc w ought at.
their respective eetreblltbtntrntt In tteplcrubn and plotted the method,. of TeconedrttOtiotl. A_ 8. Davis. pre.rdlttt of
Thiele er Cotter, Inc., told of the enterers_
tlde of Pop Care fee the AlleuartacnJ Perk.
and President Jones read Arthur Abbott's
paper on Proton Cv -bird arid Ifs Maas
fn rap *Inurement Pork. Abbott b-Mdt-3 custard as Pisyisod.. Nye. N. Y..
and will have tlt,P eUbconeession In,
Children's World of the New York

Psir.
About 56 park men Red r epreeentat1ves
of willed Interest" who registered for the
.ens were
program And business
joined by severe/ down mere amuse.
for the
merit. poopie In 11w errnln
ambit bnnyinft end ball. tlfatlrtee
Mermey, dire or of exhibit* 'and cOkorcaLons At the New York World's "Run,
1Pt+r,cl'e

i

DODSO'N'S

!

VORWD'S FAIR

SHOWS

OPINING OATY CHANCED
SNOW WILL Ohm
tIUNTINGTON, W. VA.. APRIL 29TI1
All people entered pitar arpen Hwlh,t.
Ion. W. Va, net filet dean ruin 26th,
GODSON'S WORtli$
E
Sat Are. Nwee,

AIR
A ,

SHOWS

lion, W. Ve,

TiLLEY SHOWS
Igor,

1'

1

ALL

.

.

,

LCorumbcgm' Pajlt.

Auburndale. MDua.,

Mr. and Mrs. Dental L Bauer. At-Unmet
Park, .New Bedford, Maw.

D,tnrtnlc DAngetla, Ifyde Park. Stases
Joseph 1w Carroto. Cnkland teach. War-

wick. 7d.. T - !WACO W. !t_ous. New York
City: C. P. Clishnitn, rierrre Beach: B. E
Bergen. Lekerlew TIIrk. Hadfield. N. P1.1
EroWit J. Neat", South w"ymouth, Mewl
Fred 1'Rrher. N. . York City; A. 8.
Davies. Dstlea,
Ciltter Oo.. 8,+itOn, end
H. P. tiChmédt, philedelphis TCbc¡redi
t o Fbllacklphta.
Pifnty Martinelli sad Nrrrrtt Pognoril.
Automatic Vaudevllio Co, Bprtngnetd.
Maas.: G Keerra}. F.I}latt Ticker C'-- New
York City: }tarok! Calrnore, Provldrrbee:
Jack'31ll1sa lflgh!mrii Park, Alen, Ara_
Campbell. Dailli ores Joseph
John I
Cohen. Nentasknt Brecht. ltwymond Lure
Loose Brow, Philadelphia: Mrs. P. E.
Uubbs and1t21der Mason. Mountain Part.
I lObyoka. Maw.
Harney J. Williams. Bitelo WOhOn
Pine bland Park. Manehrtier. N. H'
OeerTe A. U iflSd. Oooree A Hamfn. tor.,
New York City; R. 8. lttuelord Jr. the
frirlbe erd. New York City: Leo WDe. Auto

i

7GcMns.e1

WANTED
r.

Stoller

Quarles Laic. O. Wensm,
Crrecent Pant, Riverside. R. t,. Csei ge P.
department. New
York Wor1Mt Fair: Patti D.erleb, Tacorgo
A. Ptandd. trot DariOIt inane) Mercuric.
OrenSe Crush Co.. Boston: David
Norwood.

Wok.

l.aelR a-the~bhals
MILLER AMUSENENTE ER RLSES
tun W. telh ,sa,

SSenItb Jr., oonoeselons

St"

.n,

O!l.. v
suavee, seamen Indoors and under Canvas:
Ace of all klndst Torture or Pm Cushion! Human
Volcano: For Girt, must be clean. saber said single,
and A -t Muiical Ater eat, Full pay tern or Aine,
weekly or every might I( do{'ved, Ratt of hotels and
molls (uralthod.
TraesportsNón after joining.
Now "Second Sensational Week at 413 Summit Sr..
CM.

TO JOIN

NOti

Toledo. Ohái Week

Michigan.

April e3.' Monroe,

FIDLER'S 'UNITED SHOWS
I LAST
CALL -Opening April 10th, East Alton,

'

111.

0
P

FAIRS. CILLIRAT1ONS. START IN MICHIGAN WPM OF TUNE 26th, INCWOINC
NATIONAL CHERRY FLSTIVAL, TRAVIatt CITY
WANTS Maeaeer for New Side Shoe, 140 If. None abet all types Weetleg Ace GIRL
,SHOW MANAGERi WSth PeetSer Attractive Cris' lee Pealed, capable Deneern fie Heim
Hive ..nutb , OP
lamellar bºahlnx 'Ne.r+Ilan "Mk own ewllls. MUST JOIN ON
w1ll. werfAwhllo Ladd. COND SS:ONS& topermebe
sonrpkle Getable' fe. rhowei,
only. tint week for dock; wire ea cure oh ere place yam. Also We Cunard. Candy

/

Will,

S

dI

feeler. Di[ean, gal& 'Cam.t. Anuek.n PSMNIrY, Photo. Anent lot IMO
Ciliary.
Wt OWN OUR MAJOR 111013, ALL NEW FRONTS,CARRYING TWO- OUT$TANOs5(O
Flans.

Rance

IREE.ACTS, alto n1LLtO
Wise et Se
-lilt FIDtre'S 05(1710 SHOWS. 4111

.

Lllt

A CtaClrf.
Nor*ElorhAmt Ave.. St.

Lewis. Man

EXPOSITION SH
GREATER
lela.
the We it,, Loth loll alit IM

i

l lS

Isle /he
moan toast al the North.
WANT DOG AND PONY SNOW. twin famish ii .tint Ail .sd orals Pena far same..
«Inhume Poe SING..
WILL SOCK MONKEY SPIEDWAY, WILL rURNIIat Comet
PIT SHOW.
Apgahand Cdind
Ai Coe .seen Oete beWS Caahheune and era . Cas Use Cestalo,
Shwa Agenh. Want Capable Ruda- Men, es All R&M Who Caw Deere Tneeka. Wash Men
To Tak. Cafe el Gess_Mee*.
Cheap far CARL
FOR SAtsa 11 1e01GEM CARE. AA M God Running Cendlliss,
AdOear C:RLATIR IXPOSITION SNOWS.. Maryland'liefe4. SI. Leah, Mo.
mom weeks on

Now siea4sg on

I

W.

ghee

s. c u i2 L. s H O w stoe;aÑ,

Can use one .Cera h da net

ON1O

melll.ilne with Msrr,.O7.R '-d. Pee"lt What pulps as. !came

r.
Pam,

.asir Oa
Cm" 6+.71na Ale, S tse.
hn1te Ñ.r vow omcsimar Lrrll1M!r OINw amo wt r
. 6s11 Owns", reten omens, Owl Name. Owen 4%.91,1 .eIf Dso Mevrds
Oat- Petaa Tn.
/crr,
Pee»O.Itwy.
Neer .ad..
w .rare nmwlene r.IGL4
Wan{
seaa.-Wits l0 escila eaM
MNm.
0_`n+
aM
ade
Pw.
AlMert,b
IPA
wee see' Oepvtr._.
Man Mat few hewn. reel 70eruay {heat alee Orh,ecra.
lanas as ami lisa!
li,etaLor Cae ~warp lot moat
01' plane oro raw OBI. a. 401 tl r. Ocas
e-nt
Pal O
_ ,..esfeep
atto.
ter
Wit rU,leh e ICs rae Pad Cried
reo a reel neeetoetuste
tren
p--nRI.e.. Awe see..tait. ew R,.. ere epee data ant tenda.
W. th aUtdL
MI = re. Went ae os.
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I
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SHOWS, 1n.. -WANT
EXPOSITION
WANT-KAUS CHOW
OPLMe M[RL APRIL /.

At>Rtq *Me. Dote. &17a. Hresrh, ter al -^h Pll AttrCtalw Anal ~me s/ Mart
-1, aanclt w1_sk. ta+rli,.at tftrci
ri,mee: Rhhcn. tatwY .LppSC. bast rawer
pea ro dl,erepffc +raes SY+.r^t;.w. `.+ rtT. r. 1 trarrr1]--A rurm.i.
s{{i1
non palmy üa\T 1n -r Ttrip le
dr:ert, msht a\W ml Iwwr
e
rh. _
.n1
p.vA
Mom,
in.
¡Itead.t4r.w
b,e
mete le
R
r.
It Co. td., . - Fen ¡h,
ten
er tarteeWe;
rr,nu, W.rkinr A. . fn. TrrM a.
.r1A ,I;.m sew
kf!tfe `.1aun.,
car
irnl.ra rL
C.-tr.., itá.h.
ei®1roge,
RAM
T /w+.
W.1.' met tart traa,gl.r .Sgt lee
An ~Ma MAMA OCR eA wit. 202 Carta-01. naw tisrn. M, O.
r7PKer"-5M".

dbn asr
I
-abre

Italy

,l.e..tlrin

Nlakereon. Alnl A. L. Logan_ Wili,tsm
Berry Co.; Beaton: Fred L. Markey, Judge
J ames A, Donovan,. Ce D. Don d. Dodgem.
CC,00urpp
i.aerrnca, Mess.: C. L.' Munaley, Nantasket Britt.
lodgers Corp,'Ureter. N. 8.: Lerch CLsir. Ventre. Ventre's

add.

y, sr»n

M

agnlettc

Far long

en

Rest Park. - Cannel, hl*: A. Petlmtui,
George Pellmap OD.. Cermr¡, M"4 D. D
Denim eon., Ball. P II.
J.
Dtllt. W- B. Graham. L.and
trot.,
Uedaaeb
mod
tang
1151
ta
e
meads, Et ~bournptr Mathieu. Boston D4vitc4 RJI.ay.
Flat
,.r Last, M.
Mr. and Mr.. Andrew A. CstaasA.
National Bank. Briars. Maas.
John -T.= Glare. William Met entenlLn. J.

!r'i+ e.

trA r.-r
ihnr+lrem..

n.

Sfaurbot Memory

route. b:rritiy arrived 1p the nick of
time for evening fatleitte, In the ball Dave Stone TIe Pilo usual
Men.
self on the program hoar. With th nod
of OcorgO Ilamld. Pie had Minh In a
merry state at .stench thritout the
, Sarre Herald. brother of
aliarnoen..
George_ an over from Worcester, wh.'Ww
Ire Is prepping White City's «rose-. Iona.
Fred Penaher says It'll really notate
titer to NAAPPB 1n pu bite.
to have to and
P4 and H'. are the bard.
'Thorn jib
tie eyunp in the world to remember
In proper eequettoe.` Prod quotes.
Registration
Those RRi..sterttg for program and
blNneel amnion sic hated below. Addl.
tlttrul members and *wain attended' the
evening banquet.
W. Si- C. Jones. Russell Jones, Chester

rl

Aew

,

4'L''txe..bainta; th em emtlrely'wre pro- winter nusttne. OblfgauofI elsewhere.
pored by some Connell members.
mostly at the New Tort World's Pelt.
flowerer. an Thrsaday the nine-man mhdc it Impossible for e.Meral old .tend.
council toted with only two dissenting bye to be premed. A oombtaitton Of
nit- to grant permits for Ilse Oral two Illness end World'. Pair activity knocked
Canino:I of the u*eoii to Vernor Poet Reny C. Halter, president.of the NAAPPB.
NO. 151. with Y. L. PLoks Northwestern out of the '27 Mengel picture. and Punk
Shows furnishing the midway, and to W. D Irline. Deny O. Teaser, Mamie)
the Peed 1t. Beearfdry AalertCaa Legion K een and William lta.hltin were a
PINS No..1216.
others-partlolpattttg rat the Now
cipo who found the Iast.mlJute nun
opening too much to get, nwny
Ruback Repeatn at Cheyenne befo»
from It op even for s day.
CHEYENNE. Wyek. Marcel 70r-CheyIt .9L tyrstll wee beckoned 5'W-ward
eáne' Frontier Days night shone comthe eve of tla mrettulf: John T.
mittee this 'meek contracted with J. A- on
in Cubit and H. F. O^ttalley
Y.ctuseeL general Tepee-antettwe of the Benson le
with leis own Opening preparala
buoy
Western t8Ststee Shari, to have the orat Rye's Ptayland. Letters reganinetbin furnish all carnival ettrec- tion*
venial, Mobility table present were also
tbonw at thus year's oe`ebratlon. meting
hoot Fred W. ~roe. A. R. ledge.
the third cunaecutive year for tithe shows ward
Ei hkste and N. A. Alexander.
there. For. 10 years previous to the Teonnrd-B.
park meeting pen be quite the lima
booking of OSBOr Jae! itubaekie aggro- No
without.
thew
Stanch euppOatera and
gallon in 1037 carnival _attraction. had sotlrfem worker. In
.the park emanation
been furnished by tadepenOent ride, movement_
show' anal Obletw itin owners_ B. L. Grady
Tile denudate' bur wee active between
weals will leave the grand -eland twirt1&3r1; Carl Bailey the night elbow re- eatse or the bW_!r. 4 neletesland banquet
Peed Markey received en
ffecl,,n,nt prirtle e*. Oeneral'commit- tlmel. .
ter _ building on additional wietion on e dictal pat-on.tht-back fOr Tat limo
. And Amble
y s report. .
th rand stand. which will scat 3500. soeretar
a pi- sin
Hecht thew Committee comprlym Cheries Claire hard work lining up maeatbinge,
go unnouoe4 by the
3. ' Nighee. ehateman: John b.. Pickett didn'tWhen
and
anrcdOtve
stories
funnier
and Jere L. Goias.
are told John Logan Campbell. the battlmoro lnattra,ltcer, will probably tell them.
Cy D. Bond. looking tstremely
N. E. OPS TALK
well. wails OR to Flushing ea the day,
(Conetnutd from paps 36)
floss that have been brought to the following.
Geeree P. Smith Jr,.'of the New York
at/anthill of Me fair dining Its Comae
Pair, le no busy these dlyi be couldn't
of development
may for the banquet. hoe-tp:ag-an early.
Marren Describes Fair
evening plane for New York. . . . And

era

ma
All Mu
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Pall
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The Billboard

H -M Circus idas

to be,nwarded children. Shaw
and contest are reeelvtn, tntxtt fwblkity
paper
and over Its two radio
to the
Mattolsa.
Among seta programed are Proske's
Tiger*: Chrisety's Norse« and Elephants;
Fire Albania, acrobats: Minn and What.
Juggling-and boomerang trerowinng: Great
Peter thrill et: ikrtaltil Family. high
dr - Hnnnetofd Family, rtaline net:
Pe.'rle. r Plying Catnpbell., Art Ooitoello
and Venn Cone ». trapeze ncta,

Mcanphfs Show Draws 33,000
MEMPHIS, 'larch 21. --National Beene
show, pevte:rd by the Real Wade
Board. featuring vaudeville seta lit the
Atx1Wriu.ñ 011 afirch 13-81. drew 33.000,
and press and public acctrtnied, It the
mom h.Ueera ill event el Jta kind ever
erased to the city. reports. Bethel T.
Bent, board prealdent. Dierlin N. WIlIliuna. fin :c.1 Production Co,. furnished

egt:tpmrnt and directed the show. On
tI.1
4111 Were
a4creen Troupe, teeter.
board: Bernice» Kelly Ctrvtas Revile: Bib
find Be MOrlts, balancing trapee Donley
Trso, $l$jlllig; Uoydes Doge and Ponies.
and Frarticy Trio. perch,

CARNIVAI, WANTED
Fee

State Firemen's Convention
Deadwood, S.

D.

Iho center of a Tourist's Par.tdhe,
Tune 5 to 9, Inctw:wo.
T11ia Is hha
lieges, mended end
best Cenventioer is the State trove
standpoint of money spent.
For
further lisformMien write
FRANK E. PERRIN, 5ecretary,
Contracts let May I. 1939.
Im

A HOT
SPOT
o., CtTT'6 TWRNTY.FIr7W

1t0.LOrsR,

ANNIYCÁ6AkT OCLCenATION
JULY 2.54, Mann Attraµlael
Anewl kllld.o MwePlua RevwM.
WaMK: 'Oaml,da Writs
K. [CKg*, Case.(alan. Cnalreaw..

i

1.11110w5 N.

D.

WANTED FOR FIREMEN'S
CELEBRATION
WEEK OF
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musical attraction. will
presented at a Candid Cam'ra Show
and
In Austen
nder
auspice*
Camera Associantes.b Rini.
will 1* directed by Harry Collier. or vieGarden seat! and Twiner Mom, adventr
men. There will be mere than 600 exhibit* shit the kcal press la Erring the
VAUDE

Conducted by CLAUDE R. ELLIS
IComrnunkstloaa to 25 Opera' 'Place, Cincinnati,

Pittsburgh Shrine
Contracts H -M Bill
For Garden Circus

0.1)

Wirth Show Clicks
In Waterbury, Conn.
WATHRBULY.

Conn

March

amid

be

Veteran, Lodge arul Other OrganlxrtLpn Pastipitles

BUFFALO. lb Y.. March'^E -.Tshmella
Tempo. Shrine, which booked the HntnldMortaD Cletus for its annual show to
Ilroodway Auditorium here. bail an adVance ticket sale reported 225 per cent
better than at the game three last year.
Jnjor Ziegler, committeeman, said tndi
cetione point to attendance being better ab thle peer* alx-day *bow than
In 103e. :ben an attendance record was
set. Bob Morton, who will etnsce the
chow, u hart.
Newel publicity tle.upb gtft of en e epenilE by Mincers to Buffalo Zoo, Anlmal wag bought horn Cole Bette.' Circle
tea ';ieebal attraction and will be shipped
leery to time for .opening of the show.
Contest to name the eieyhant Ia, being
cootie/04d by The Duller," Eete'iliafr New:.
704 prime

gilotls

Sponsored Fventt

Big Advance Sale
For Buffalo Shrine

51

211.

--

Z110W

a good

play,

PEARBON SNOWS have been beo`reel
for annual tour -day Raenory (ID I
Midsummer Celebeetten, sponsored .by
Greater
'nlatg Grp.) Club. reports
MistaWy

Frank Wirth's Zlndab Cao.0 Circus in
poaa EBTATH DOA1tri will sponsor It.
Armory on March 13-18 dfew h*aelly,
PM11TR07f, March 25. -Hamtd- the awpriae
In view of the bane@ raM. emend annual. aix-day National Morsee.
newton Circus will appear here toe the n0
better
than
flee
previous
yearn
Of
the
.'tor
Wet time tinder Sheba auspices and Wirth.* shows bete. dtleen.page aup- luring InalxNew Orleans Auditorium, bee acts of Irauderf is, repents
in three rinrs in Duquestne Garden for a plement on the Mow was issued by
Otte Domfntet Mtarefgila, rrcettry. dklette N.
wieelee engegee»ettt.
Previous:' the
Rcpubrlts . Stations WATR WiUlame. of Federal Production Co.. will
tleirtne Oboes bed been presented tp the Waterbury
WEIRS` fuentabod CJNou0 their f..aii- tarnish equtpmont anp direct the show.
Moeoue as a stage nttraetLon. Ocirgo and
tten to make
snciwated.
Ts.on, managing director of Du
e nitin.*. ware the
held dairy, two on Satter.
OsrdtB. acted as f teentedlery In bring- day.
TEX ROM of WRAK. Wllllsinapoet.
ing together the Shells and Hamfd.
attraction.
Program: Nappy apace:, Emerald Pa.. reports he bes
Morton tntercetw
Cutawt'a. Firemen's Ce:abratjen.
for
Meters.
Captain
ReUlpb deals. Reuben
Tun allows daily sro planned with C
n -'a Monkey Revue. Will Morris and Sunbicry fiend rorttial, Bearer S'Inngs
Bob Meiten aeUrq, a* oqu_Atrlan director
I. , Okra and Dawn. Wool:ordll 7ROrnen i' Llarnfral arel $e11by trove rima
land orneo.. Among acre. ichedukd to Dot'
re
Sbnde, Adele Nelsonla Eephants, men's NLgbt Pair. all Peninaytrania upon,
appear sire 3?oskea Tlgers: Oren Peters, Skating
Frank Prcmoet. Ora,
wet/alert: Great Berosinl Troupe. high Much L oc cwel Bum
81p
A lea
NEW
ioLAND Candy elhow. sponwired George Hsttnefoed Biding lsnaily; it.1Bion4. In after
were Mfr. and sored by New Rngeene Confeelionen'
Flying Cornet*. en Art ConceIto act: lira, Gottlieb Platter.-how
giant
couple;
Seals
Aimee:atton
Ina' dI!,tcd by J. O. Bar óhttlty Brotbera' Combination of cit. the Srzl Boy, and Joe Navarro- midget.
tacker In Mechanics. BUUdilm. Reston_
phanta. Liberty tAalllona, dog end pony
Staff:
Prank
Wirth.
director
-producer:
onMarch
2S
-April 1. booted the Richard
-eta end menage video; s-u'drs baby Max ieaasow, eoeern avenger: Comae
Blmber and Ben Bernie oreheur» for
Elephant. *Rene Mºt«'cyele Octvatled Blatt. auperintendeat:
tillOe
1fllier,
Tut
and
-day
Wednesday cespretlrely
and'CbwD AIRY. beaded by Joe Lewis and treasurer: M Nelfert, office manager..end
supported by Polklor and Billy Rice. L. C. ITbdl Miller, publicity. Por Grotto: and Pall] Whlteaianit 'Orchestra for
Thursday
and
Friday,
among Other.
reports Al aortas.
Corby, general
chntrmanf
booked the bands. Another heed.
Ad.*7100 adveyttsldg ham been henry Thomas Greene.
trea.liree. asd, Fort who
liar
and le cspeeted to be Increased as open. Owego
orehana
was
.thod4ltW lo appear
R lnipeon. monatel. ).loth by Jlmtny
,on Saturday,
log dote nears.
An ei bt-ooa1mn
atieamer to the press r00.2114 annO J000d Victor's Band_
the date.

~went

~rid

L
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Starling's !lapis Draw

NEC YORK. Match 25.-Relythe deer.
No K. C. Jubilesta, lone
Kopf Indian. played to a claimed
17
at
Gertz department store.
Decision of Backers Jannalía.
March 1-11, following that one
with a full week at Stamford. Conn..

KAh3AB CITY, M0. March 15.-The
Jubilesta. Annu U fall tatiral, bold W
]Sunitipal At:dltnritim in 100$-V5, was
abandoned on Weeneodey at a meeting

hating publio reboots with dance. ,r
and crafts. etc. !Show mores on trt]ck
throe bates, three house trailers and. bat
own coo&la a c. Seven Indian* are in
of the executive committee. Chairmen line-up. Outet played StsntfOrd Trteeter
Conrad H. Mann loud the Jubieata, bad on March 23-35, then gaming to Hartford
been losing money aJtlto un4erwriL1e0 for school deter Cliff Younger la agent.
lath fear by a lute group of blab
new ,mm.

Last year's event reported a 'deficit
of 616,000. roprelentlieg LrWCMtdnnia to
the fe'lyra1 goucrttnien.t for !rotes sad
for newspaper adVornleing. lb this :na
added a :30.000 loes sustained by under.
tinting birdmen men, niaklne Weal coat
of the beans: 541.000. The ptlgpore hit

born to brine publicity and tilde to
Karr.aa City. Meeting decided there
would be a leek of talent available tar
the festive] because of the worlds fairs
to Hew''dtk all lFOoa Pvanetroo.
It had omelette-1Y been decided to hold
the (antral on June 7.11. and tt was
Indicated by Mean this week that some
term Of elxClel attraction which had
been arrag yd fir thé June date might
be held next tall

Fr.
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Wbltoosiz a All-Aenertean Band played at
the rodeo, where be drew rcexml crowds
and the,Round-Up. Prtcee at the Round.
Up., 07 on week nights and t2ó0 Saturday nights.. .tNnit twice as high as Last .

year's,'

CARNIVAL WANTED

held partly Iapcnslblo for

doe-ream In attendance there.
Weather Alds f encasslasas
Aleo the management pree1nted a different type 'of show the first part of
the leek. the band only, utead of the

Oahe.

Royal Thurber Pori No. 1916, V.

W.

rawd,s.re. fn.
o. WUaCOw. CAMANOw.

WA N

D

aOrA'.tTS 100005 ATTRACTIONS
MafrlOTnF oaRo*Ng OgNYeR. Doto.
CaraaJtn 6,000. flaw aP.e. GO a 150
what law

trfMt,
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girl shows uateielly preeented beer, but
WANTED
the band -pottery didn't click_ Wednesday [roed. ea_ G-rela.i n --rae for P_-0 waft el
11:1..5. ae a;s+ta A5ie0o awe
night Ilse Kathryn Dutfy unit show fro:4 :MD 1
Oklahoma City was added to the WhiteuwIFOnM WANK NNIONTa OF PYTNIAa,
man troupe for n pleasing combination
O"r `t Ne. 111 ~earns, Ina
afrlal V. 1.NiTr.IJ(a11Y. Ami Aa
during remainder of the .slew. In the
Indoor Circuit Pulls Crowd ,Dotty show were Gayle hobble , airsger;
Bangs Roth, alfufer and dancer: Dale
THOMASVILLE,. GA.
NORTH INDUSTRY. O., March :Or.
dented. and a hin. Of jl:trl, Allh
wood. PIOUS SND I.eCT51GAa *NO*
anent lealnee Clreue sponsored b, Taylor.
Lycnik Jane Sparser. Jerk Cadc11, Diane
ALL WEEK SPOIL 10
ingh.Y b yo and Ptioid .s1pp One of 3Wtt, Dorm Pege and Nancy Graham. a0ea..aeN it KI.eAp
ClaA wdrl.r. Catlin Mr
Iced olwa A.
Canton Tbwnshlp to the hlgb-ee:Caen A Dully molt war. featured In the night rr, 40 IweMeeta
r d
tt . nw esir rim
.{,
audttoefum here attracted near capstcty. club during the entire showiest year.
t.
,:
-alRSe acazra
Prornde '',ñ Weal hiladlyd by Ben H. Voore
I
l- an+ w'aat Ron"
Co. aoaIn had the. Mr .
Turf
Catering
liiaata4_ta fruta r. PA11/.r
hens, who ateo got ode n coyrenir pro- Round -Up,, Loi *kern Cede. a atand In DRvta,
7.
gram. .1. R. Malloya circus unit pro- exhibit building. one on the midway and
ruled to sole, Including Nancy Darnell: n drttek Oomenei.loo to on Cotlaeum. BumeRuth and Seek. ROÍmin I Hogs. Bob Mer- nas held up at every pica except in
rill. acrobatic posing: Mt NM. comedy lee_ Round -tip. Most exhibitare In the
cyclist: Barney Arneson. tight wiro: building reported bttutwa dtghtly off.
01110114 ACTS
0O0CraSiONa
C em n and Crowley, comedy acrobats:. cinco weather sea too warm for visitors
JR. ONArARrN OP OOAJa1tRCt OIROUe
Tinker Toy and Pals. d0g OLd pony act. to remain heads. )4lpway c0notr_+tons
APneL 17 TO 22. YOUNGSTOWN. O.
and Merlon Wallick and Co.. Western got extra buelne a broiled of geed
Ae-i.a.r e0. UNION SANS aLDd
epetle, trntl Hahn., back stage, provided wencher. it. T. Lowry. who etas handled
eaglape nonsio,
<muS4aemuu* el the *hew far a Dumber
of years. wee not here this yeat Ica he
MIMIATUen reo Aout.t Mota ANO
resigned shortly before the show opened.
CONO [Adore
Attraction@ for Ga. Show
FIREMEN,MERCHANTS,
ASTRIONY JANOCH lfaa been named
-8p00. dhafrnr-an
TIi01tASVIU.S, GA., March 25i
wa a "LW VII
of unit ter (Wes.) Athletic
wrest by the Ammisan Legion Post and
DAN1tL r[Ttllº.
7r,
`ws. , Pe.
11 n+i A1w.
Ktwaniw Club hare, nonnal six -day »WJel Club Celeb atlon.
en aged
ROMA end E2e-meal Show
F. Prastey D..aa an producer for the third
year. and 1,110,,
A4On v rind pro adage
talent will be featured.' olllotai report.
then DLO ntcrtbanu are to-oprratltlj
NAVASOTA. TVIAS, APRIL 10 TO 16
`tºrt
Coritni tril to funalsh
Aet ....rye»P Co. I.
100,000 Attendance-3Á Bands. Get Ted, Spriaw ti. R. Here.
oeconateim fed tila event, sabed for
Wantod-Ridtt. Skews led Conceticne. [scything open. 'Wire or cosen
benefit, of the uud_rklt 1e t1 dIlbtrikl'a
o d Oeotar' oft atttTld 00
We wire place' You.
es.
lurid, premed
t.a 11r rely, when 4 pilo barbeque erlll
B. L WINROD. Care lower Chamber el Comwectcc.
.

r
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REUTER_-Cornmuwlutfons to 11564 Broadway* New York

for Stuffed
Animals by Prize Users Seen

I

Zeavy Demand

Scotties; teddies bitting comeback trail hard-big
season abesad for stuffed .animals as concession prizes,
is form:ast-nutny numbers being rested on saleaboards

Ftwshion Note
NEW YORK. hatch p&-*ither the
elikhiat crowd on Pttth avenue Is
trims to swipe scene teem from alum
jewelry Or trial 'To trying to start a
fad. Saloons iantnt Teller announces
the "Accessory Lounges nestcetLela
of the week, the Crieket
Watch." ICs a nlfty rolled
plated bug with a big Moue to: the
uppe. part of lee body and a small
seven -Jewel welch for the for T.
Bug's lega have.ltttls clips to mlLsd}can stick it on ber new epring twe.de
as nirornnmeat: Te12ing comsfderatton. 25 a®ackers.
l

OHICAOO, Mach U.-Ate-zinc by reports from manufacturers' agent+. whoteeatsre. Jobbers and other* active behind the merchandise scene* here. stuffed
anima> are dire fog a mil eo1reback In popularity this semen. Promineát error.
ben Al Me etufla4 tey tndtattzy who have quarteet, .In the Merchandise Mart here
report a Crone ~sand for stuffed toyer--.tronger. in fact. than they've experlenotd
in yens. Aattvtty In this field iaditate,.i that rorur-i,ltanere, aateaboard and bingo I-opt and other Mars of nDwities Ind !Oyu 111ll tigd.labttd1y be going ~mg fee
A Column for OPERÁTO3RS&
arutfrd aumbt;t title
Stuffed
DISTRIBUTORS of SALESanilreate have always been ea staple as
wheat In the roncceslon bald. tare for
BOARDS..SALESGARDS and
brlet spurt tlp:n the appearance of the
TRADE STIMULATORS.. J
panda beer. however. their popularity
has steadily declined In recent gran.
I»
leer, term the pendulum of pubiiataste
eeltilgtfg tacit toward the stuffed
Win
nalival ntimbets. WI
emre bat that
tedMien mottles and other ensmbera Of
By BEN SMITH
will
animal
the
kingdom
M
mating their
Sr
o
loofa
"take
the
baimc'
from
eoocceslon
timing
Special testae of The
The
bug
JOHN
Manila on many park and carnival mid - RWbod d will be Out nest week, ialeh
CARY
cm_
bye the
I.
another way of *lying the spring
80feaal large aalaboard Op+ are
slat be oQlda_lIy under way.
B EAR WITH US while we fire a ram. ported to be totttnZ the pulling power season
operators ',pray* look forward to clue
been Of
deco Mop of rtogo elope
cards
Rutted antmah on mall
tame. They have come to expect 41 to
acoumultitttlgco the dot! ter pate time. In ledge
Ilia Middle Wert at the pre-'st Umo.
one or more 'b1lQ ' hems, and
Pt.Asltgfi from the legislative front! Animal* of a bit larger than usual also introduce
.a ads on stew merchandise are rolling
County Judge Torpa of ThIaton. N.
ore being featured no the main award. to atrcng. the chances are go04 that this
doesn't think much of local chyraatsrs whiten smaller numbers go an ooñeolartgn year' special will not dlsappolnt them.
hottrrdltig bath. Law enfortecicnt on a nwarda Some cps are reported to be Ile mourn to let >Oa copy.
"purltanic.l beats" is viewed ea "neither featuring animals with mule boaopa m
Mac nor praettcalikfr
Elks 'lodge In their tueurdpi With Baiter but two
the mote taau n^tied profit. of *3.400 '.Yreka away. the inners-try of beards are
And talking Pf "Mick" Item.. there are
from bingo t ernas.
The OhnnMea per featuring
of courser. The re- two numbers .already on the market
Lawn to regulate banje )n indlsnapalla sp-+n__ these rabbit+ me. faith undaubtr which glee promlae of devetolltng Into
away ea Orerotiolmtn q mace vote edly will be card
you
the yardstick . to powerful producers on deals. One is the
beeps ten_ l;tlbt off el» leglalative VOW. gauge potential appeal of boards featur+ battery-operºtrd portable radio; MA bill to license b xtge
Ing other varieties of Muffed animals other la the row Oandl.t-ty114 earners
a- now in the works
tntrodwc -d in the Penneylranle f eRLiF.te
with flaahbutb att*riirnnit. Both have
tme.
eaeatod oonaadersble oontounst in New
New
Stuffed
Numbers
Yailt. and we wouldn't be forprl.ed to
IK CLEVELAND potiticab «dubs and
Wills the bulk Of Muffed toy* now see*
boy+ go to town with thrill.
O.her pan -charity eels Can gel back- In
The battery -operated radio features
Memo if they avail thimaeina of the Oh the market ereof the ettpte watt ty.
And o
ªt rho our safety dereetor. a putt in demand Is hound to bring a new twist on- in old Idea. the
tg
set
A
25117:115r.,,,
ay Llar, to-do t+ eat up a bens nth forth a galaxy of new numbers, or at Ibsen twist it la lint Gory heavy.
any.
"Winn hind that Ceanpitee '[11th city last Nd face+ In now attire. Several may be earned enyWfteet end teed
*metrical
and they -cam gat bingo per. new numbers in both pitch and furry where without worrying ababt
aflla
Ten r..x applicant' applied material were reported to have attracted outirta. A grand angle to - 1 John
ount ed 11~- Public to shell Ott.
11207. than the usual
right swap.
York 018 Slow. The flash -bulb attschfilnt glee. Vie
WtTORLAI. front an Appleton. Win. 11100 at the ri-cent New?
now tamely co mornings introduced canters bug an cpporWalty to tetra
pap/et-Whet baits or wrong lei thrro in The
popularity.
photos fright ey day. and a chatsw.to
rrnittlrut the summer resort country by to !tardy Co. led in bound
to appear get one of Sheet new esmeren will be
the Dun lei
to navy keno re blu ff lilgltii f nitre Is onTerdina.nd
countless
utande
end
bonede.
Right
As a result the candler!
amity enythlttt meet depte-_MQ than a now he's on the market in many differ- hard to resist.should
repeat.
Cannata erase
rainy night at a aumrrdr reecci or any- ent
and
mnteriala-from
small,
thing mace exldharatttng than o gams of miniature rubber medele to-Alm
at bter- Mutiny Wetee. Of isrredmorr. te on the
The rire
the wort to wipe out the blight
done an flashy cltas
cita.
best pmslblo law Y one that rreoplaea tongmodels
job. He ltsa lined up a deal wIdeh ha
-hatred aeO tles, end MALI
tit± fact that all blue laws tnvtte boosshould be ready to otter roan. Dead
repiodurU.ona
of
terriers.
betted
Ohs
' utter, corruption and pOlitldl stray_On a 130shole pee -wee board, 1 to
Ma ~pie ere giving' shotrtd be pophaisr. Toddlea and pandas. ~lie
to
55 rents. and gives away two battery In
loo.
Will
be
demand.
lee of tteu,iht to thla Rarer, bingo.
operated portable sets end three conEastern Preview
solation awards on a WO take. CopeolaB.fl.L&tt.. Runes$ or spring oominr Good number of stuffed animal. ¡Moe lion awards inched. two Parker Duetold
ahoutd mow alert op to mull over plans axe suer to eppear at tea Amertean Toy pencils and a Lektroltte fl. melts lighter.
for outdoor ben o set.upw. Don't low Pann.Jeh -I tea fro the Hot l alcAtpin
Shwa faItbful tang Pon because they're Aped fy-r? I. Hero Z htera sair.,asvd opa
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the fresh etr. T'he pine eon be Just am see for there--lv,-i vvMt'a new in the crammed
with Items which should 1nmuch tun under the Mira.
Muffed anitrel world. A good portion. of teYest operatore. Among numbers noted
Hldw*Nernerx Interested in these lineº are hV-tcry.Opc tted portable radios,
oombinatirn radio and phteno:mph.
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flash -bulb earldtdlype
Oti CUlt BEAT ilpn operators mho hate
MttLrr GOING HOT to the New York. Deal On
laM ate0 fa the Mir1'a, -Mora
barn rjtttrkf the winners the pieties* of metropolitan aren are electric ~lieu. sera"
about
another
these
ha
0opitmnrºlect'n tl-,etr Owi pare from the dea- chi-niUe bodspreddrt rayon guilt., tn',ploa
y .y Wield of dn_itRI*Wra, + lellnite end Surer,"ors Mtn. ,Nottee that eJie-'.v
A -ale board operator may be down
p.src toe nth icame report they've build. LUTeria
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Ins Sots of good will Some make a point
,.aat engirfan *ailed -'nrcrt try but be In cat only me loaf: at IL takeoi
tremble to Cully, or 1irzgrt,', " tramp. that a tot of f_ntllite hum to fund a crew Itmt. And that fro",
.f ilralog, to
nom.: tIOf etrtain Remus to {Stunt to plea. can get alfitrt xitbout. trait chances ere tun always tnahlagni lO ~Ds sled
CttstotMn 5Z.+ much *master thrut
Ort extra Cash they get hold of
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Increased Duty on
German Imports to
Stimulate Biz Here

NEW YORLE. lierolt b -Tr- 23 per mat
addittonnt duty wt.'tli the United states
hew lmpceed on all G7tnón Imparts as a
rebuke to foreign appreselaps expected
to have tar -reaching effect* fa the Paw
Ind premium merchandise trade_ firms
A good portion of the glassware
am well al globe.. 'Father goose and
borne ndisates used to thin businea
Me been inputted from fxectab-61~/[15
in the-p^t, Artreethin Importers of these
Items are nor seaming the Dome markets for *ounce of supply.
Many manutaCQrrer+ In thin country.
uprcuBY thote who teste gloves, ehola
and glad*an: we fn tlu:.dlminatioo of
Va eho-9Loraklan coin Ylteon a chance
foe inere_ned prodttcttCiit, TTwy do not
expect- to refines any material lam.
to bugaaak rho, for another mouth or
po.

Fountain Pens in
Limelight Again
NOW YORK, llaroh 25.-A famous ofd
repeater to the pitch, coriemillen and
direct mime tIllb D a ate urrirl q uytnptoms of ªttgftg a strong cOti wtieck_
Fountain P.C. ha** had about as Song
and meted a carter On the premium seti
novelty bin as any item are/ put out.
Beatde: continuing to be the meat
iv:rani on awes.
omW
poptl!
06 irdet the trusty ink Mick* are in pral
gifts.
'IrepcCIti7 Ln
ell
-round
dmand,áa
mu with automatic pencils and as ilk
with
many
rarMUM»
sets In ohyx buck
-rah tray. Cainedar or memo
pad.
Right YL the momma there are some
very attractive streamlined models rind
arras using the Werbl's Pat! motif. On
tit,: gag ado Pamela the 'gumbo pen-an
Inch thick end 10 leaches long-chat
really writes Also a glint automatto
pencil still liteeer,

eiatton

Decanters Proving
Popular Prize Item
KEW YORK. Mare" Mk-Judging from
the present trend' to drinking pera-ilurn elia, the public has completed ano't.
cycle Ip drtnkingihutery. 'Loo reibrn of
popub,r-prtted honed whisky and cane
glass decanters atiggeats that people are
getting back. to pre-war babes.
'line mixed -drink cram that toUovrd
repeal tare :owe great prim and peeto =.aleJborrd and bingo op.:
t. phen . lee
eh akcrs. atsain_ra
breakers, buckets and
pitcher*.
Meet Of them are still going strong. In
feet% a. newcomer snylead a Short rise
/See Dre,tffrbRB PROvf1YQ-ern pent 541
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market poselbl.Btles and the gene ol»
good
corn inheton margin make It
ntoneymatsr for agents and direct sales
people,. tt is reported.

Suction Floor Cleaner
A ben type of *Milton floor cleaner
approved by the Good l;ousekeeptng Intituto
being marketed by the Kristen
Products Co. Nonelectric, Item to sold
t0 clean floors with v.euumltko effect.
sucking Up dirt automatically. There
are n0 belie, wires. bristles or weaving
parts. It rtplao.a the brush, broom and
the mosey vet mop. tlw SC+tltlOD to being
great for walla and upho'Irtered fund=
lure, it le reported. Hob all Llso feature',
Including low price, to make It a winner,
tbC Company It«AW.1.
Magro nene Box Co, Ilse )wt Intro.
dtlead a number that It expects will

be oast in the hone to pltchmen and
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New 3.1 mole Co. has. a liquid water
softener plat lo rrpeetgtl to be
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number for pltcbaaeñ end (Wilion»rntor& ea l.tA value for wishing end
atta'ring is easily proved to a short con=
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New Dice Trick
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Chlrago. Illinois

Dfwetsey Parkway

A elit.11 automate burglar alarm that's Rear-Door Safety Catch
&_-cling brevity `.9th boons ,Owners land
a ,Moir oliteb for the rest door of
bw.1[lea5 mac la the Red-d-Dard just aideennobties is the latest oajcgUardand
Introduced by Pinar Corp,. It is reported. std to the peace of mind of car drivers
Item may be attached to doors or win- when children, sample Aate, and other
dows, and If tampered with it Ores a visuhle peraeselooa ore bobbing ermine
blank Oirtrtdge with in tonttlo "berg:' unguarded In the rear goat. reports the
1kar1Có tito prowler and eotZDdtOg
Michigan Die Caatims, Oo. bent la lnwarning. Safety device' preterits Mine _.talled quickly out almost any tour -SOOT
of tblrtrldge promiscuously. The wade sedan with a (let aCt01. and makes im-
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rcovible. Body la of polished Contºnt:sit way to hnng signs% porters.
*tainicea ctintne steed with menus. bulletin era bundmLi of other
Military lining. Ingredients types of announcements as tl merchanare tasseled by uneers,rtit',g dise. the company reports. it Obtain.'
neck. Top cap la unscrewed unusual effects in window -display aOS
le- ,pqunng. which at the maybe sftecltod'to 'rindoaaw, ahem eases.
manse time etrnlila the drink. automobiles or any smooth surface 10
Does away with naiil&
Should make an ideal pre- an Instant.
mium that ought to bowl gummed thickets and messy Piaui. The
Ym over. firm staid, because tub aval- M ter Suction Sign Cltp la put out
alde at an nnueually teaso abt price. by the Oocdon Mfg. CO. ItOan9faCturr
and ortrilnahor of Futrien-cup novelties
and other master specialties_
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IInderwood Battery Co. The pticu.::lili
0.1$tOmattO
phtpelllag lead. comes In
. choice of five colors-chrome. bemuse.
canary. led and White. I.0w priced, It la
proving a feat direct Keller and la also
claimed to lute every attribute of a topflight prise bad premium number. An
advert!.! na meaeage mat. be Imprinted
o _t et h penal.
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BEMOOR -PRODUCTS
la about MIM Warnyl artivitlO, in the
tOy, balloo
t ems, before nntauag
this field .1M awe ootrneeied With the
Ohio Chemical Co, soil while with this

Acsericen Lxprtw Oa liendling Olathe With stbdent attendants.
Tab la 75 cents for 16 minute*
BIUy Iboea rim engaged' Fred Waring'*
Glee Club for Agvnoade. Waring will
direct 24 male seams. ,Roes Is rehenralitg aqua In seCtlariat Water ballot tea.
der Floyd Zimmerman dlreatlon at local
peal. famous hind showgtrla at Manhattan Center- John hurray Anderson owl
directing and_
Ralph 11114 aig13td tip for Catering -in
Ocnuoltdated Dntron eatable.
ArnoTF, agents signed by Pop Dunlap
for hie gasmstni deslrl are Doe Beebe,
them J. Devany, Charlie mr.Hride. Charlie
enge o. Dee 7eldman tend Lou Hirsch.
Will hint mlntdEimn of t6.

well as a few Moss tenches Would help
Wags 5 IBS. Al It 14 comfort stations
have to ho printed ddt by cashiers and
Octet -takers..
a

ct-the-kfM-ln-far-n-nickel" slogan,

eahldh has unanimous support of tonis
tning momentum. Lem
Le
157lnday there t ie 13.717 paid attendance,

or-lorers,

elore to matnil.ng the opening Huudry.
It
the second Kids' Day on the r;po
calendar. With Moms lraripg On a
trip to Montreal, men
t of tin
Ferran Wheels will be taken over by

Frank Biala.
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dCowtlnned from pope 29)
firm learned many technical detail. o1
tntleting gases. When helium beteme . Lashio Haler will direct Hungarian and [bid comatructtan on the big buildavailable to the balloon trade- lkarnlii openL-Roof Jame, at tsar. Plans eery for ing toe this greet painting win be started
firm wiz the last to dietrtbute this four *hors
week with All-American at once. Bally, Band. etiii topping the
materiel en
large *tale. Also Mss east except few two pruseloela and o midway. is Iartallto-t a big vertical neap
sign atop the Nude Ranch.
Vtamlh ~sleet ere math In demand Adage directer, who will be Imported.
by banquet director* of Name boteta She The
Thus> will be ll Chard* membcrm 36 bh
live, Club, artnt-pprt.nte oeganli_attan.
has collaborated With Saa Maxwell In let dancer, and other ertlats, all merela cogtatruettng on Aerutsb 0 a building
1,0141 Lytle. 01 t/ltIn Woo, w21ote/sl0. many of the latter, oven a and, le caber - here o: American Guild or Musical that will help All on unsightly gap,
regarded se quite a teeter to the Atttats, now negotiating ws4s scale and
ptrttslum and carnh*l supply housepro- Wise
working cooditlona.
diets a bt= aeaian toe outdoor show helicon Lead.
Hipo attendance is gradually climbing
Jbsepb IL Hughes_ veteran outdoor
Dsulneesa_ He advisee that tngylr$.s se it Is thought that by May 1 and
showman end for the put few years aa- and
«Wed from bey* framing Meese Mid DECANTERS PROVINGfrom
-then on, estimated gaterr10lpee
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from
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booking acUhItley haó been named su- as well reached.
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the catty 'Melton rave/ atMo. n to a cocktail shaker shaped mike perintendent of Cblidren°a World. Ho traction of appeal
aid merit will map
a boettnx pen Very timely new thee. will be Reek Olin the Hose of Heald
At this writing It looks eat
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tax, hut t11. PfC't7r_ la riot
tbo able . of the pte.mt dim le.
Prue1 CIDotta's atwndp0lne. l e 0105(0e
that tt the stmndLy stuo- law to entorned 11 win yWU kCepdithe work oxlip
among the sane ttl nfi g;eetCLU(I nil the
work now. liow ea' r, the i3nndel nw see
emceed up beeetlle they lira wddtta-11 the
titre hditrs for mums.
A tote takl4 at the meettile Wind
throe to one Ill thou pt0eiLt Natter for
141104 edforormcILT, 0! the Adandby rev.
011lerte countered that If the 42aId-by
ar e enforced torn tt would be up to
rillielC-~ to figure hell novae -011y to
take care of lib oiler elLam Some 01
the mrettbers Weie lnor`7_.d Over the Idea
that a aepari1, rrliei tuoe 'lied to be
n1Alutalned. cio;Ircii*J( I' t rya4! In
treed of realer :would be taken cube or
dtrews Ill the unlou.
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Cop
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Leonard Traube
(!'C1ed(ay Hooey Jf0Jterol

7JHAT cornital operator nbout to start
IT h1. teeth year co n midway mogul
(his "U ltIiW are Art Lawn) la gebevoaaly going out at bee way to ratio

aerated for oeuvre) elbow caterers who
need it deapereetelye
One of the
bigger N. Y. R'orM1 Pair ahowa got its
100.000 oorsuruemion and pr.paretlon
ante trgto a ufo, to vat (1) 15 from a
Ohl aho.rmen (bas trdu.t, art A. T.). (=1
25 from the N. Y. rep al a Chl equtpment
bouts (Mee Leos. l._n,n I- to. with H). and
8(I the b ilanee. exLmto, from n New Or.
tcaTW race track big shot...: The Chase
National Bank and Manufacturer*" YYtiet
Co. are the twao big met bank -backer, Of'
WP enterpebesA than With two* Wj
cepo tkaittricte hoe lleddkd one of them
to a will -known refreebntant company,
which will supply tbº deUcf0yy and the
acoompan>1o5 outnt,
Slim Kelley,
ortó o11 the chnriutd Meek of .lde-&iOW
opt (bete .rate Vi'o.ld ad teatthl. la getting
a nice wad far the 40 m' so freak anrtrial,
he la delivering to Dufour al Roam**
Retort's Mt1talóca Wow; . . . Wbot setn_tireot lsingnnte of olrc»s and car:Ilona
awe tab just bought a
Bexh
hotel on Ocean Privet

...

...

Public Prictsl
C?nes'.rtlald'a
ad copy lesturea h .ketch of the
Walk-mina. the high-wlrcdoibtIn their ecoutde re al pyramid... .
Joe L aebling. Who wield° a mighty typewriter. Ina Just finished U profile of Dr.
County, the tocutentor apeclali.t. It ryas
In The New Yoram acorn.... 11
r.
reef the ).Larch 26 Saturday Sweatily
and get younger o groat -tits look at a
two -page layout -of natural color photos
by plowed! Frederic Copian along alt's
i Miming yon on t=he Ringling-blur wm
*how. all under the title Ceta end
Ktahiws. a tontine a,liirge to: the Big
Ono prectOorilY on the ere of It. 1008
oittob o at the Centro. Article trues- the
ht"Cory M the HOB ..aeon anti lino o( fen a oriel glQraary oQ circus tevtas. old
and penult -sr. but. of mane, a rLW generation to gnawing lip..... April's La at
devoted, four pegas to the Glbb linters.
Stain,twill. with n prank Wirth
plug. 'Cnedtt L. O. '17ód) killer. Wirth'.
bib -Winn per.
Advertteing Bc..Atlone
. "My dean
1,onort. 1 may be tardy hot_ boar with
Me to say that Once the days of P. T.
BArntim the outstanding Ode -dhow
owner and dtrcctue
Peter Kortea. I
Liought the Isto Out Larnbrlggar +had un.
beatable. 1 wee his m.axieger for two
Teem The year I wea with Sortea I
found out beyond the abndovi of doubt
that h_ la the .Olotcsiíl Leader:"-Doe
Waddell.
"Mazy thanks for your antlelo In relatenoe to Pete Koalas. if error given an
opportunity to eco ChM show you wile
afro* with me that tt,1s the ontetandmg
ddr sereer of the country. There are 24

t
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11AN1ED AT O!CE

Builder that cam design and btlld
modern fronts.

Dodson's World's Fair Shows

Huntington. W.

Va_

WANTED
Experienced Bingo Caller.
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Notes From the

Crossroads

Ilartmann's
i3roadcast
,

AST week In this. pillar Q ig mir b.
Adam recorder of deeds of Peoria
County. Ill., voiced Ids ddaSgronelent with
George
curet baggage horses and the treatment
received. /tow Adams got the ttnprtaaton
that ~rage 'berme were abused. Beal
falls to see and expree' er tumtdf tots:
'!teat, thanks for the splendid way to
whit's you bandied my 1bingiing story.
Second, and with no intention of starting
a long molest of kiter writing but in
Jostles to myaelf. )oat a word In reply
to Eugene S. Adaxii1 In no way did
neetrtleo. or *ten enulnst. that baggiasggee
rs were abuse In fact. thin carted}'
hoes
to- see how ha got tint impre_Jon. II
merely pointed out that the w'er lh«T
were eared Upon t0 do *la Mato, and
that It woe, nt times, killing work. Ho
brings to the Item of whip*. I serer men Imbed whlpe^or abuse, It It teeny rdtef
to the gentlrrlan. however. 1 Will go on
MOON a. ..taring to,;plicltly that, In all
sly yearn with shows. bag and little. I
have never ,seen any abuse of baggliir
Mock, not; do I believe that melt was
the practice. I repeat. bow$vtt: that
the yob of hauling the big allow % ono
to arel from the vain wad a heavy one"
And as to Ralph Chambers swag-ration
(aLo In last week's pillar) that to: Itx-

d

buytng ruw 'Isydown cloths and laying
)n ntoek to bring the neighborhood, Of
Micros and envlrtlOiS a little tun and
anturrbient, Load supply house repent
numerous orderer and inquirke. laldleatIng that three ,is going to be plenty of
activity on the lott.
The numer lea auburb, of Chicago are
o fertile field der the forty -milers, who
Oral tittle tee:ibke In' kmping busy tbntout the seam, what with eelebtat
(ndtutrlal
et
Rowell $Ire: Climb probably will take
another whirl at Chicago lo.n torte acaiaon
Last year they Doane ntered Inclement
weather at mail of their ctenda bite did
eicclleet business when oolxlittoin wore
favorable. 4 couple of other aniall circus
outfits also are oolutdertng an early ioncon foray Into territory ,wla(Knt to

gimleta
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APRESS ACIT
ISN never knows what la
Doming his way. flake Dick Collins.
for Instance., Dick has prce -.genteel hot
doge and practically ..p, ends of therihow
plane. Ot late be Wu 'been`holdLtg down

NUT51

YOUR

KITCHEN

'

Thae

white topsate, iaanw been quite
smiecc eful ea a beer aa:Iiman. .
TRAINER --r 'Cats' are rioter tamed, Until
ere a -mined,- said Clyde Beatty In die.,
croon$ his circus work with Eddie Cantor on the Cantor ale program. The
repartee between Beatty and Cantor was
Cle ef)y handled.... SWING-Antoinette
Contrite, at Use Plying COncellos. to
front lief oOnCluding Winter engagement
at Rocheater for a brief real before
martin; care new swoon. Hubby Art
went direct to New York.,,.. TREASURY
WATCHDOG -Date Schwartz, auditor
for Amtlseenent Cotp. of Amorku. in Chi
conferring with ACA officiate.
ALZ71OR-A. r'. ENot the StratOaíibere
Man, bas an int,crrttlns mary al Wu
tic in the moored Physical Culture mlag,
. PUBLICITY-Harry Chapman, Welt
Coast publicity roan stopped oS in Cht
for a day on the .way soutb. Pe wtU
be with Barnet(: Bras. ,
'lIKEf,YThat Ittrwitpg awry In oat:wepm* by
manner army Cooper. IIlustretod with
color photos by Maxwell ?teasels: Coplas.
ware perfectly Dewed Wild should do the
Big Show a tot of good.

Mew

tt NEW CREAMING
rem

Ratxlom Jeling,; STORK.-Mea. Gordon Jones. the former Katherine BoutWOrt, expects the stork hi Apra. .

aggerattd. Real toyer
"The rhoo rteords Trove my claim
that horned died ptetting the elbow on the
lot. ,Zile happened at roweral pinata of
which 1 hats accurate knowledge. 1
1'

Oretuoler. Is a burn to his pals slime lit
killed a huge polar bear with a how *be
arrow on his errant Canadian Mooting
trip. Emig shot the Irnr. -retch was
awtrdhting in Janice Bay,.from the deck
of a acboomer..
Maxie O. Stokes. of
the alt._ta,tppt Valley Pu'r. Davenport.
Is.., bas addcllothe lecture platform to leer
many Activities and has been ',peaking
thruout Iowa,
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. ~et tad Owe MR rhYly will ..aF
wt. ~Roll
ami Oe1».hae a.- uaaaa.ya dpp¢raua that N *ROW
IA a hM.kaal. ~RIM 40.10a Astir I. aat.cs we
YIa teetttwa,. 1114,1 aaFOerM deutt sate x.r4
T411,1 0101~11 n.. dint+.e.a Itia>eí1 t.
to mob. atd uta raw. lee ...ens ae men. .eÑM
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atw Aweatr9 detiat vim modish, r
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a
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'MP Waial wldl.,yrtInt Mn.
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~It
s
three Jobs at one tirce--prees-agenting
for Dickrltarrls Model Shows end preyhound Night Club In St. Pcterahurg,
end Hanle' competes ea a candidate Tor
anowN noonr co.
catenei)noen-at-ttvge In St. I -.
ILO N. R'seleen A,w aedL e141e CI.'.aa1. IN:
Walter D. Newland, another one who
LOCATIOat PON ñfhT....ParDtNiCa. MD.
la in the front rank in a p:a., hoe oleo had
1111.1 r.oto nt
trill.
vaned expertencee prew-agutting. but
ta1,4nter, et, joy n5'artirib ~Awl
Dick walxtara it Wilt ever tied try with
..tn
.a.a.Crd
ttlt® . rbcal8i 1/111:94.
..at..
e,
.,_W,
íl)
r
a_1 Hatt
a cirnval. night club and a pollUcal
Why fame shows are afraid
ó a0 e
A-^'.ee. i'1?Il:e
campaign for the airee man and nt the to Wonder
the public know that some of
b
basin- Wry,
Ta. tie
Ph.
a -e
same time. fool tint running the en. theirOctrecta
reet'S*Y r-.... o mecum.
came up from Lunen Meowed rl.ri len 1: , 1* AUTD
aZONANOt.
the dilutor of show bulurtwel
After all, Ion the performance that 415 W., ocwÑl`
Pets»a
IwdeLa. Md.

a
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E: adºertl.iº-UARTER-PAG
Q
meat of the tor. tt Waltend,,' InCleo
ciOneelent of
tttdptd cigareta re:coiled last week to firer 1,600 newepaa'Lrs
thrtlout the country. meant 230 emockern
to the high-wire act and " Walter D.
Noaland, who enotiacered the work. The
.tim_wad split egteelly. Indnrr., mend Included an notion picture of the group.
Adrrrtinenrcnt of n like nature will appear on many billboard, in various pun
of the'eettotry starting April I. Publidty
tie-up with the WOG -Witte agency
handling the Chesterfield account wee
tr..mr to October, í03g After 'the, olo.le
of Rhleleng.Bergnttm direly. hot June.
.lhe WaIlcndos played parks for a while
WWI then )otncd Marks' Shows as a free
ttrfct'ICO path the demo of the season.
They go back to the Big Show this rag.
opening at Madison Square Carden next

A1

t

t
1ANY{
ANY pomace leave

t

been enable on the

11

td
Y

a deuble-cd'rainn three-inch ad and

ohm -*oleor n four inch new* story, all for
a hull motet on toured nook*
two and one-half pease (e0 dent. in U.S. in Tarzeti
Chicago.
Between Mayor "Kett.:
money) and 10 passes. Wheeta dealt
Dwight Green. ~oral aspirant: the
Hears.; 010 stoker.. the opposing APL
Ream: t rap layee-.,.. the reatauralt union')
campaign againal Lame
~tau rant.
brain stuff Into reading., with prodtlechains, and aundty troche baltyhoomr
lion wrtnkia that are bag-office oerpicture Wonders pnecttcslty every sound,
tainttes The outfit he capable of produc.
track in Chlorite ban- been peraato Into
log 100 Anawere an hour over a tote Ely NAT GREEN
service.
Phonic artnttromcnt tetwttn the patron
and -a living "Prtntase." We er. Mad 10 `PRIKO
made a Grand Entry not week
Orrite this kind of ad hexane* the Monett
of &how boa/mess Involved otoda a 63 end a sunny skte.Jbaliny breeze*
Anent the Charlie McCarthy "kidhapCOenbo la spurring the outdoor show boys ing" Prank Mnrahalt. Cliter,gn wood healthy'sbet in the. onto
to activity. Mike Donlan. Cbarlea Miller. canto who mode the Original Charlie.
Patsy l'ete.Tit-e, Radii Delgartat). s M says ha could turn out another 'one In
others of Nvo tout fraternity are blow three or four day, u nccemary... (*star
painting, rtdee, polishing up the wheels. C. ESaIg, 45 -year-cod son Of tooter the

,attktedor on of ella OotC*S Gate
CRYSTAL EXPOSiTIrON SHOWS ternat)onal
ieepoattlon for tho, year. but
Caaaden, South COMM*
it remained for Barns D. Coonlck to be
the east party to make -_ b-' Director.
a1LVla ILIIT *MOWS watt, OPEN leant. la. Oereelal ~teak la optiminio to ouch
ALLCNDAL;. ILL.
extent Chili re-, made 0 SIAM wager with
W
r. A
ia7 i 13.r..1 Poet O.ars.
)r tIt
a:t r+T, IIWa
.p t90eti: Yaw4,Jory,
a San Ptrnri-co men that the fair wo'ttd
rFV.'1, [sw'Pt/L Will lela ar7pp atrt`i'
PC
;toot A
-et (inn i draw 1!,000.000 people,
fe Its .1..
:hey
fa. 11.
A. t t' it r,n yrl Wet
lei /r_ Alll.slr_ 1aW411;r sae Or en wren- 1R LuviNOTO.v,
manA;er
cs 11% towl ,7n,.yWw O. 11 of (:raft.' Show{ thfnka Mexico
I

59

that be rtes giver& a sepeelel carnival - tion point
ILslrbat;r:... The next edition
hooter lib* screw the front pape.

ballylaap and pay attraction to aweep tree
eonntry will be Of it isn't already) the
Robb -olio n_ new and intriguing angler on
astrology. -Ws produced by the Yestnl
Stern Attraction*: Yeah! in known all
Coco Broadway. once as assoeln:e o2 Billy
Rota. At Jon last someone has put
1

The Whirl of Today

The
latest
Grºat
b'

The !fllboarel

GENERAL OUTDOOR

ettraetiOete on the main floor Weddell sec. few wrist ago he went to Mexicali to ,courita and the tact that nn not hem
eral 0:raco len.. There ere .10 Nee,1t In get ramp publlalty for his stow in one elevated :tacit from a lowly begtanttvg
all,"-Roy B. Jorres.
td the Mexican sheets, with the meant to atardom abound be a gad exploita-

-

ahOWd be a haven for pr6

1

agents.
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ZACCHINI bROS.
SHOWS
With Repeating Cannon Shooting Two Men at the Same Time.

I

i

Opening at St. Louis, Mo., May 1.
RIDES-Wc'hare Meny.Go.Rauad. Deal Ferris Wheels 'Cheirplene,
Whirl arid
and Dual Loop.e.Plane. Waist Octopus. Rldco-O. Ralloptanc, Whip,
U -Drive--Ít end

OUTDOOR
SI3OW
The next
will
issue
be the SPRING SPECIAL.
increased size -and distribution

MEN
Because of

FORMS GO TO PRESS EARLIER THAN USUAL.
No telegraphed or telephoned Show Ads for the next issue
will be accepted after 10 A.M. (Eastern Standard Time)
Monday. April 3. Wire important late Show Ads Sunday
night for General Outdoor Position.

ADS FOR CARNIVAL DEPARTMENT MUST BE IN
CINCINNATI BY THURSDAY, MARCH 30.
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OUTSTANDING ROUTE OF THE FAST. INCLUDING SIX WEEKS
IN CANADA-COMPUTE MONKEY CIRCUS, ROLO PLANE, MOTOR
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN
DROME. PENNY ARCADE. UFE SHOW.
EXCEPT COOKHOUSE AND BINGO.
FOR THE

Address
ENDY IBROS. SHOWS, INC.
FUNLAND PARK, MIAMI. FLA.
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Palmistry.

Address

DICK BEST. ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS. TAMPA, FLA;

J

Gallery.

ENDY BROS. SHOWS INC

WAMtBO'r
r»_

Mental Act. Talkers. M. C.. Ticket Sellers. Jack Halligan, Francis O'Coatgnr.
Caeca McDenicIs, wire. 21 Fairs. starting boo 19f Florida for the winter.
Shows open

Lead

WEYLS PRODUC:TION. CO. "sr

SEATTLE. WASH.

FREAK

Pépaern,

Cookhouse,

Diners and Bail Gaines sold. Will book all other Legitimate Concenicas.
Positively no 5rflt or *thee stores. Write or wire
ZACCHINI BROS. SHOWS, St. Lewis. Mo.
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W. C. (SPIKE/ HUGGINS SHOWS

WANT

CONCESSIONS-BinbO,

M. f, RILEY
GENERAL AGENT

12 Shows
8 LIsht Towers
The Best Lighted Show
America
WANT twirl:uATE CoisactniOitt,
WANT TALKERS AND GRINDERS.
WAIST SNOWS OF MERIT THAT DON'T CONILICT.
WANT PYGMIES TOR CONGO SHOW,
101 GLACY WANTS OUTTT.ANDING FREAK TO FEATURE.
Wo Opan AE.il 15. APOlo RW.seon tnthel, Wen.letwe. Wad.
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Kiddie Tilde*.

SHOWS --Ca. plate New and Naval Shows of Merit.

OPINING CHESTER. PA.

C. (SPIKE) HUGGINS SHOWS
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NON -PA TISAN

in normal times it is said; there arc about 25,000,000 voters
who vote a straight major party ticket regardless' of issues or
candidates involved. But since times have not been so normal
in recent years there is a growing Independent and liberal
army of voters in Americanpolitics.
In round numbers it is estimated that there are about
10,000.000 voterswho belong to this non-partisan army. Party
labels mean little if they are not in fact, a nuisance to these
voters.. They vote independent. They rate liberal. An army
of 10,000.000 independent, non-partisan, liberal voters.

It is beginning to appear that these Independent voters
can dedide any election when there is á clear issue or candidate
to vote for. In many elections there is no definite issue and
hence the independent voter has little or nothing to consider.
But some remarkable evidences are beginning to accumulate
to show what they can do when there is something to vote for.
In the elections of November; 1938, at Last one State
offered a definite choice between conservatism and liberal
ideas- 411 the pos erg? and influence of wealth. big campaign
contributions big newspapers. etc., were arrayed clearly on
the side of conservatism. On the other side was a hodgepodge
of liberal groups that had to depend on a non-partisan appeal.
These liberals had to face such odd* that they resorted to the

old-fashiºeed tactics of "cottage prayer meetings" iii homes
in order to get their message to the voters. The liberal, independent cause won by a large majority.
In a city election, hopelessly muddled by powerful newspapers, a simple hint was given to liberal voters and they
carried 113e favored candidate by an astounding vote. Arid
so on.

The future of America perhaps lies in the hand of these
Independent. non-partisan voters. And those concerned or
affected by the turns of politics may well study their
objectives.
It ie certain that these independent voters will favor
changing a lot of "good old American customs." They will
favor experiments. They are determined to restore to every
American the right to make a living. They ere against
intrenched privilege and power wherever it shows ftielf_
It Is -certain that these independent voters will favor
giving liquor fair regulation and control. Liquor Ioc.itions
can hope for the best at the hands_of these voters
It is certain that these non-partisan. liberal voters will
listen to any intelligent presentation of the petty gambling
cause. whether it be Bank Nights, bingo. pinball, bell machines
or salesboards. When they feel they háve the bets, they will
vote liberal.
The best thing about an independent, liberal voter is
that he wants to know the facts.
The amusement lames industry has been compelled in
practically all cages "to play politics." Many members of the

industry are 'strongly partizan. But experience indicates
that many of the most successful members of the buiinesa
Icnaw that party counts for little and that it is alw,ty -best
to co-operate with officials duly elected by the people.

Which suggests that the most expensive thing in government today is the partisan spirit. A majority of the people
may elect officials according to the idea of democracy. but
immediately powerful forces of opposition are put into play
which can undermine any administration elected by the people
in city. State or nation. Due to modern propaganda technique
this has become a most expensive American pastime. It prevents us from getting things done at a time when action
Is needed.
It.is a sad reflection on the American press that the independent voter regards newspapers as the chief agencies for
fanning the partisan spirit to foolish extremes The independent voter feels that the American press too often grossly
misrepresents public -issues. He feels that many newspapers
have become guilty of obstructing and misrepresenting the
most liberal and prógressive, ideas of the time.
It is highly significant that -the Independent, liberal voters
die.trust the large newspapers almost to a man. It is proof
that many newspapers have failed to maintain the -confidence
of independent voter:: as a sáurce of reliable information on
public questions_.
There are a few- exceptional metrºpolitan newspapers,
of courrie, for which the independent voter has respect_ But
by far and large he feels that newspapers deliberately misrepresent public questions, or more accurately, that frig newspapers represent the whims of wealthy publishers more than
they arc an example of reliable information:
The independent voter feels even more -deeply and bitterly
that he is virtually compelled to support such papers every
time that he -buys advertised goods. He realizeu that almost
everything .he buys has á hidden contribution to many or all
of these newspapers and magazines that take -the money and
use it to- misrepresent or mdddlc great issues. The independent voters -are -beginning to fell so strongly on this question that there Is a possibility the non-partisan, liberal
voters may eventually shake the publishing business to its
foundátiens.
Members, of -the coin-operated machine industry are well
aware bow newspapers may make a big scandal out of some
petty thing for partisan purposes. But they don't know the
half 'of It.
The army.of non-partisan, liberal voters see the big newspapere today abusing all the ideals of a free press. They feel
that the least such papers can do, so handsomely supported
by advertising revenue, is to give the people reliable, nonpartisan information on public question.
Independent voters have seen too many cases In which a
mayor or, governor, duly elected by a majority, is hounded by
some newspaper from the very beginning of his administration and for no other reason than the partisan spirit. Independent voters resent the fact that they have, to pay for this
partisan campaign tvhen they buy advertised goods.
The 10.000.000 independent voters are thinking seriously
about these things. They will be deciding future elections.
They will vote independent. non-partisan: they will vote
liberal.
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Optratern' Adtaoeiattom. held at the IkDLO!
it-tern:le to Wilke*flare on March 20.
wee well attendee.
The principal speaker wet Everett
Meats:en.
well-knoua operator at
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Operators of coin garites, who could advantageously use
additional fends al this lime, are Invited to get in touch
with J. H. Keeney & Compcuty in regard to Keeney's new,
conboleraciion, counter game, SPINNER-WINNEii.
Here is an inexpensive
game which pays for itself
In one Or two 'days' play,

lh

Wilkes-Barre Motto
Opa Hear .11aaeerdori

k.

C.

game apperataa ooreprWng a board
hae3ty: a aide wall and an end trail, e
purtttlon connecting tits aide watt to
*peered reletlon to the and Mall and
haring a plurality of opening* therein
catendiog upwardly from the sra'taoo of
the board. Bald gibe Walls. end wall sod
partttton detlnlnd a "play to' area w$1d
scat. Cteb on tine -ply to' area adapted
A

be nester: by a messes pro}cc..tte shot
theta cur of the weed opirmbetn of the
perttila:, said boatel being inclined, said
gbleets condoning of pock"! toasted by
10

pia

driven into the said ares and heeopen and twine _down.
wnf.tly with "respect to the Inv llpsUon
of the bold.
ling one side

Denien Patent HO. 113.287,*
Pertaining to Design for a Phoitcyretph
Cabinet,
WHXI30-BARRB Pa. March M...-raw
the
of
Withri-Birte
Appllrattem. O Sober, l7. 1145.
Mauler m.i tiir;
chapter of this Peneuylvente Phor.;:gruph ti -tied Pebruary 7, lo3s.

i

WINiVER

P
f,

cat,

taking pennies. nickels, dime*
or quarters, or nicked. only.
10 -DAY MONEY -BACK TRIAL OFFER
Coln Jume operators ran order
supple SPITINERAXINNER either
direct or through Keeney Dlatributora and try the gome for 10 days.
with the underaanding thin should they trieh to return the sample
trlthin that period, full purchase price will be refunded to them.

J

KEENEY & COMPANY INOT
INCa

H

"Tire noose Thor Jock Built"
2001 CALUMET AVENUE. CHICAGO, ILL.
PASTIME Con o!e Game POTSHOT Payout Table and Fret Goats
Inc to Lot Brewer, local manager of
Brunewlck Reaming Corp.
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Pertaining to tisane Apperatus.
Applleatiam. July le. ID97,
booed January 24. 1l4D,
Number of Chime. I.
Inseentorb Nacre-D31L C. Ctipatld,
Brookisad. B. C.
A porn apperattta conpr.alne en one Tiding stand, a vertlOaay diepeeed beard
extending wov/artily from acid stand ar
havbra a scoring opening thcrethru
and also prortded with playing field
Iudle. about said opening effective es
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be-Il
diarrond. n reosiring heelaing
rearwmrdty at the board toe comrnuntcatlon than the aoorlhg opening and
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todhe asid opening, a net dlrpoast7 next
to the board and having a spread equal
to the playing field toe catchlñg a ball
en the rebound Usenet attar striking
Out playing field. a narrow traurh pro.
tevdr*J Ipewartlle Ot Feed stead berms ll
the bowling and net and, reiatlxly

10c?

Yes. I said 10c is ail It costa to tak*
a swell PMOTOLIATIC picture (with
Few people can
a metal kernel!
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SPINNER

SPINNER.W' INN EH Is furnlalted
in 3 different types of top Muse
-Dice, Cigerrtte or Nuiiabete.
It is also to be had with a

Patents are tuned once every tooth by IkelgnMe neme-lahvld C. itockala. ChiCHICAGO, March 20-"Goth go to
that *cane' with the besuttful new plono- the Patent Office es WaaltlnQ ton, O. C. cago.
gralSb- le the way enteltainlnent serk0re Sosrchts ere trade of art rersi-opeºetes AaEÁnca to Rock-Ota Mf& CQrTR. Ch specify their fstorIto pleasure epcee,, na- deaferi eu¢, part' thereof, etho on outcago. Ill,
'Wrenn; to the repots from dtetrtbetafa door rides and suela pertei ai ft sews**
The
deal ah for it .ptrmso-

Patent No. 2.117í526.
Pert tan: t to Amu*atynp Apparatus.
Applpe:ttio0. April to. 1937.
Issued Pebruary 11. 1038.
/Umber of clearly, 1.
Inventors nose' Jow.a Wilson ?armor.
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DICE, CIGARETTE OR
NUMBERS TOP GLASS

By KEN C. SITYVERS

adapted to toes operable" The
Billboard's sole ob4r.let In AaetntatroMer
this deportment Ia to present ix s ,ratter of roars the patevtfr Just feted to
enable andnbfaeturret and Inventors to
eat totether on a oo,nrlrrerdl halo and
for the satire] kust:dcdpd of chore tn(seeered. Wlrttoat enreetlerat end new
,blood No lndtlttry can. pe foemerd.
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and from then on those
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luxury light -up -plte bdgraph has every.
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beautiful coatthancre i floating group at
clouds co a nmnrer day-ºeon brrare
a note of music I. played it's human
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and music.
-Ton yourself knew )crew you feel en
a gloomy day ¿hen the grey eloaás meal
to press d.ywn. Rut pat let the mm
exe to tbru and eeerYt trig take_, ore a
nary istae sed youire re:dr- far anything!
Tttat'e cautery the way the luxury light11p p]wnglrnpb effects the lietrein totem
they can alt end Melt In the ronbpntte
"au flora, the pheritigreph. They feel
tike spending' tote of nickel's. dimes and
quitters to watch the drama of lighting
effects and to Utica 10 the. trop -to -life
mat e,
"A000rdtng to operators Ubraoat the
Country many penes bare iunam.-d a
gala ripest club air acme the luxury
t-up phonograph hna been on roe..
14h'á deleg eta duly collecting money for
Itoelf and ha m m.Pc sad elitnulating
general bustnn ,.
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to urn boosting star
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Bloom, Willie

Lee Rubtnow. Alfred

n' vi W. A. Brewer, Barney &ache. HSrry
Gellman. Chick. Seldeman. Welter
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present cemaidered this open -house party
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JO from New York "

BIG MUSIC

2 SPECIALS

Doing for

COMPANY,
1564 Broadway, New York

ear ro -legal Ttprtl"

CHO -CHES '-CHEI

Natchez. Min.

end

Lila Fitzgerald

An

Ivy

To the Editor:

lick

MERCY

Ram and Chick Webb

Rrs.vc-Recall Cries from

J

OFFER

Yetis

$8.,50 Weekly Average Returns
Proven, Tested and Maintained In hundreds of Phonograph locations using
an average of via CO STREAMUNE 00XES per spat. This is a West
Coast avearje. Eastern operators nee ~either earnings as high to 53.00
pen week per STREAMLINE BOX, One OPor.tor -Showing a Ptoflt el
$104.00 in 8 Moan., d a $7.50 Invett~AG
Tha More II Is Played
The Afore n Phonograph Plays
Order In hen boxes.' 5 Bar and S Wall, with whet armored ruble you
teat. If the boxes earn 75e n week such, cover every
want and (mike
YOUR MACHINES ARE
YOUR INCOME GOES UP.
spot you have.
CHAINED DOWN. YOUR MUSIC BUSINESS 15 ADVERTISE 0'N EVERY
I)OX WITH A GENTLE URGE. "PLAY 1 Tel 20 NICKELS."

-

i
i'

I

8EI;

NATIONALLY, PRICED

Streamline Bar Box, $7.50
Streamline Wall Box. $6.75
"T"_ joint Boris, 45c
Instrument Casting, 35e
Cable 5c Per Foot
Now Also Available With National Slug Ejector

,

SHYVERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY

`s

2315 W. HURON STREET
PHONE:

óiJWé

II

WANTED

We

41
047
PLAYS

Wash

on

Write
TN,
11.11-1IN CO.,

f Te W

wat-+t

Ml/~U.. Wn

I

LOWEST PRICES
EVER OFFERED
.
BOWL
T ES

ALL

-

egconnrTIONBD 0I4Oh000*PNa

i

ET
ROCK -OLA
*WURLITZER
a»= rv.eueenr erawe
Rrev
ntvicev asoesL
Lacs of
MILLS
Meek
niL[CTtOh OF Tilt patter nroon01
linernonrO
c IU*CITT[ MAcxl-ta,
IW O% 515.00.
Ming on ~ITN

).Lerch 10, 1053,

$ee Your

Ii

tacit
$875

TO

DtUrrbtl Or
or

..

r.umn.daé úeíÁ

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
101.105 W. Linte.«'mA..
KANSAS CITY, MO.

E. O. LIKENS

PHONO NEEDLE

..

Fw«n aa d Irr
rrn.ilnt O en I.

NRAVILY PADDLE,

934 Fifth St.. N. W,. WaahinBron. D. C.

the Editor:
Ring Ceosbye platter. avenge 100 prr
. sit mole wear on my ~tames than
any other.. Mey're rthrsyr n ale bet
to stock. Whether to hillbilly or elide
*pots. Outtoenlra will put In their nickels
tp heir Ding °Yen I1 they don't knew
whet the Mere
There'. a reason, of. Course, for tins
ovoralrticnlis 1ei5erniens-thin _1e Hingb
Did eon- town Art'e t3 IMI'S naiad le
favored at my locations, with Denny
Goodman and Sammy Kayo net tar bp.
hind. Benny hive came along slnee I
replaced ilia Cigºret. atgns that uárd to
concrete the top of my phonon rltb
recaed poster benrtni his name.
Dorothy L_rnOVt and 2Aia Fitzgerald

Is

COVER

ADIUST.lItt SLIP-ON TYPE
LY
ROOFED *LV
Q1LTIDTAte)

AN

S

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT
IN AN AUTOMATIC

l

-en wive'
eneemeneen M the
U.s
arm coser.

ADJUSTO
PHONOGRAPH

el

Spokane.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ARMItge 0596

TEtr

'

SAMPLE 35e.

OFF THE RECORDS

STREAMLINE BOXES

March 23, 1039.

Little SP echo by Iforeoe )fotdt: Day
Alter Day by Artie Shaw: Kay Kyaes'a
I Con'[ Get You Oat of My mind,'
Hose Strange. Horace 15eldt: I Oct Anon.
EXCLUSIVE PUBLICATIONS, Inc.
Wcttou4 You, Dtek Todd: :Yasi itreedd is
1619 Broadway
- -Neu. York City.
Orrr. BOTIOS UD-n t, and all of Bing
,Crosby's now and old Vance. which are
also rood for the floe -cent piece.' In this
totality.
In our colored spate ea it'll as In the
MR, A//a#0 OAFiP,4la,
white 10at3Ob$ the preterit beat number
to ,get the nickels from Lb cash Odetomes le When the Salata do Marching;
In: Pate Weller's tune, Patty Cake, Petty
I'M CONYINiCED Ce.1:a,
and the new tune written M,
ee'
b
Wee'
Bernie
11ani!ggben and Johnny Mercer.
ra
..1.1.....
teetlo Plwns
"Into AVat
AsLong
es-'Yoas Lint You'll he Dead
L
\''..r.^.rr.a+'
In Ra..e/ea
wren
You
Die.
The rent-r'.arned number L
If
u.t.. I rnah its Pie 04
.../
Pe, TM, 1s ye.
to tewS." Another nurnber
ire.-~~be..
redly
'Scene
-0,t.1-.
which
a retard to, Us wen Cliff
made
. JOB OnLCUTT -tor e
_lode weltAaeeR
Bruner* ft Maitre No Difference Note.
ry¡t
lamPls ...15c1 .-4 .Á1M
Ilowever, this tune la "psaytlig out" age
yew weer 0 '-OnLWTIO Lats ..311
I look for It to tilt the skids from now
on. with other hillbilly noeolttea and
25 L1ts ..1ac l
popular time. getting the -play.
ptan ..ot1
100 Leta .2Se
In the better lonstiona, where we get
Ot0 ºtlh Orde
the major pert of Our business. all Of
THE VENDING MACHINE CO., key Kleeré tunes are getting the cash
-foe our tuna, BY I Promise You and
TOS-1S3tranki.n It.. Peyetl...iN, N. G
pep stare Day -ere tops at poiergnt, ~ere
worth writing about Include Penny sere elide. Deep Purple and Uttar Sir Soho
' by Ding Creeby and also a platter of
the ~me by Hereon BHdt. Ilu other
hew anrnbera
popular In these part»
Oceans' of the (sat that Heidi le well
known personally to many of the cue.
15,000 USED RECORDS
lower*. 'a is Ray Ksser,
So that's about the annuli Of "Whet
IReleae,d Peet 6 Months Only)
the Records Are Dotes" toe gam, and
me. We can't comptsin_ Ikislbaas le lot
shoo Sc, 1400 Records. Pr.letlr Peaked.
oe peO. and we, Wc9 shin Mules s
tartlet with the comic; of the annual
burg Mode, A ayetphonola a. R.ek=OL.
Outten fUgrltnsugse to thereby end with
Bee. 1 Mretlgei.ctor he derider candle
Industyloa coming Into the State.
teen. Tale »tee geed for a limited -flat«
SAM Meehan,
OM!.
:3rraffi
Macho'. Mira
Dealer Trades?

---

(COntiMntod /rete peas 11)
Olen Grey and the Casa Lomanttes
seem to' bast 10und' tbemteline 1(anb,
getting- In a right»»*, gtoore for the
glory of Dee ca. Their Could He Y rich
Ln tonal ooteratiow, especWty the last
csortee--a broken -chord effect on tae
'off-teat. And there's smart backing
with the .onootber teSiglorad I Won't
Soirees It. Eater bmt3-cSoly effect.
tiny
"leis made their I Cried for Toneffect
tin" a ciaseln. to *tidied to geed
t_ttar .gsrphbi.,
for Last 11'Ipttt a Ntreek happened, &u Buatneee L quiet hz,nt. this butt" the bled with a beat -out. Hoboken DES :et,
the now stendact Cana Loan arcane City. OR aeesola.
meat of The Old Oaken Bucket.
DaLL PARADISU
Oro.
Spokane. Wash.

Lading the life of popular tuned In
Balthtrm' Mt1;0is ippi at this time fa
touts Armstrong i When the, Sainte Co
with
~camp Its, a fine-aeliing foe trot tianf
the well-kbewb 'Satebmo" Artu
doing the nob work.
Sonde or our best nickel tubber. ore

Unveil sailed Ideal

HAVE

Wi><Cunrtirl

-

i

BUBBLE GUM
YOUR
By seek
Webb
Rea. Click

fh1 e

6S

Tbn insular meetlnit ut the WIa.
amain Atitomeric Pbomenruprt
elation are'hcld et tb. mrdicld nets1.
Milwaukee. the tire' Thurday of each
month at 8 pm. end the"Tuatara
Weleone." sign Is hung out.
Mlcteal RUM. 101 West Wteeeeninn
ayernao, Milvaikee, la urea bttelab,-

In this. the operators' own column, are female marbled sine get a good
Pala Walk, nag It in Negro epee*
the music merchants of the entire na- play.
Cooled 8e. ea waxed by Johnny Mercer,
tion help en. areefher to select .the was
In
I pe e:Ion thin work, A nee biggest manor -making records. It as a belle byNo.
anybody- was neat. Other top.
service by the operators and /or the aotciser. were Ueibretic Mac, Ktnda
operator:.
When contributili=' Yo this. Lonesome, You're á :Strmrt Lithe acedcolumn -be awe to Include the name of eMAit, The "tinny Old H1I1F. 'Ti.. Gol a
tho recording.. the MOM* of file artist Pocketful of Dreamt and (don't Inugh)
and the typo of location eh. recording Mctroolt Rode.
Ire funny &bout these Wt two numgoes best In.
bers. a'e0 herd Diem on for the last
Address commue.lcations to
three month* and can't let them ,go.
WHAT THE RECORDS ARE Both are Crosby recoedircg,. )nearly all
of that tMe Jtrxteaü Reim has teen my
DOING FOR ME,
Leading money-maker. in feet. I've done
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING more bualncao on this Mae than any

COMING 5O4N ON ALL'RECORDS

The itc

The Billboard

AMUSEMENT MACHINES (MUSIC SECTION)

carey: Prank Bu ellp.. Steve
Peed Darr. Manny Mirenteld, Gustier
Morrie, Leila CuaTor, Joe HOpfeabbeen
Milton Kautsntn, noun Pit;eetala.
Linear» Genet, Herman Oelb, Den Get :en. Morrie Goldberg, Jarrees aleasen.

BABE KAUFMAN

MCó Pt8 Rtal 2501V, 54th

=

St, N.Y.

C.

A-1
USED517.50PHONOGRAPHS
Wetlaxer
Moots
$52.50 is.

Mills Dasee

I

Wurlltzer P.144.
itee''"Oe. gegytu.
II

542

-

Ea.

39.50 La

12Re.erd.... 4940 raw

4125

Mnta Late Medd

2aMrr

Rack-Ofa 20 -Record Waperlal

SOUTHERN AUTOMATIC MUSIC CO.

59.50 Ea.
99.50 ta.

LOVIIVILLI. KY.

The Billboard
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AMUSEMENT MACHINES <MERCHANDISE SECTION)

Deeta,tad

a

en.

Pe

vide ~talon

Week e,utJervrw
.rrt4ee swd ulre
sweet at a LOW
PRICL Yew. IV.,

wan iws--canNaf

peawata, oieteehIOR eharrw% eta..
Ow,

f

Ca}1[Ity

loader leers Mather Offers

5.11.7 5.

WANTED
500 USED COUNTER MACHINES

AT ONCE

liberal Alfoasec..e tore
Weise he belies.
REBUILT CIGARETTE MACHINES
Palotea Seed flnhA-tlapd free.

-

144

Casa -

-$2.85 eachIII

BUY'
HAMMERLO1D'¡

La.d,

OM; Anriiaw ce IA.ineu,t.rY Steak

SILVER KING

Al N. I,e.au In P51ee,
Tlr wra7laS-,rmC.r.-e*v
neon um .111
nw
.r P.
nel row
I. saes ~wee
r.
L-

-tylw
2r -r Me.iy'a

Omelet
zAttrrs`t,11 14140
V..ea CMw+, MK*. CJe/r.
uq04.1
,m1e w
IIM areral pass
"awe.
t( r.¡. ea aary iev
ter use rant
Deoa.fl Wt.a ~et. tests,. C. 0. O.
a.V 1H
tearttenttMa
set

1
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,

rd

"

te..

PHI

PA68.

2047AA..

WRITE FOR
LOW PRICES
On

Parara.

W

can

4 bell

Pre.

wirwha.

Ale Talewlae v ~an. 'law
gAla. ter

altlr Par'Rf

A ~sea

Yen~
~tea
Pale

Lew

Ni

Self-Sery Mfg. Co.
á.

Booed

Wickman

and

N.

Palmyra,

54.

J

R
eMoneldrtend 69
VICTOR VENDING CORP.
4203 Fullerton AYc.,Ch i cdgO.I

petty SIPOtry Who have been preying on
coll-opce:UM Sadder machine.
Dolt
around by the raltecing, tenants, land.

and operators hare enlisted the
old of smashte ogencie la eapttulgg
the shines.
Pollee believe tiro culprits operate In
the afternoons after the tenant* ftntah
their weaning and are either Out of the
building shopping ce ?WMttltg. The Pt.:chines netted the thieves from 23 Ccatli
to 12 nanuSee to presider; in swanng
uolpgtdata exceeded tbta amount.
Tehtithi are new q.i try on the look.
out and. tnccordion o the D wap .per.
t,e aid or the W1 .11re1 altos!" postal
writes ttfe nett ejill ',Lod to round out
Ibo "per -e- Which tarry eventually ex.
VeC. to catch the thlor os.
!coma

M

i

V.aln wee w

~he

LIntOKA.T.iIMe 1.0ent

w7 WI

wove.ei1r at

M
ter Iw,.vt.'EvwV.

14 eele.

BRIDGE'S
115

C.

maim ST,.

RROg10Rt.OKLA.

:

Bargain

!

ÑÉW

WTbiKA.T A Web, nit
GO*tBIn*TIOIt le-ee
auAM etaDORS

ta

cigarette -merchandisers'
associai'on

.:,$

117.111 Caca.
a.rpq
re.ae.

,,

tarl,eww-+.

(Á

$3.75
,`"
Iuct;¡,',e
IDEAL SALES,
.:tea 80e

CHALLENGER

taa ~IOW lb,
talru
sr--eselv

etOHTdY{
e

-

W
-

a.

Ytte

that

t-atNl

IULLTIM

mete
W
.Ye '-Dear 0. M/a0.

sor-

ds.

nee In
D N
THE ATLAS IJiLLt 00MPRIiT

Nehe0.

45
CA.

USED MACHINES
War -ea:

G.

$r$rIA
Ic-s. fea
v.a+PH
e5RREADT4 foie
eel.
C

.D,ROBBINS

1. releer. ...10.aa

8

w
C..

CU.BOOIILY lr

AVE

N.Y.

cigarette teridvrv; to. WWI melettripw- and
axtai gatheringsk, for the b.iltrtr r.alisatlon of thee*
at.d to promote a
better unttrt-..tar.iüng and re+aUonphtp
With rO~lend t- hpi of spring In the air Ityi rather difficult to keep our mind of Ita rivrmlielrt towards c:+eh otter. to
ce b yisgt -, these ,tina t-met,o x or ether our tharchta refuse to lea confined. Crtpf.te s. code of llar cet.l4'tltton In the
Whenever canc.-care tton hay
nee an Meant we wake up to rind ourselvtgapcculetOpePatlOg. Of cigarette vendlnY machined:
tog oo how our Futter sí11 berhose this yoar. wl.athsr We'd tend that ilea -pounder to efocb,tnto Mat to:ermnttnn se will
thtt haunts the Ma poet at our favorite tlehing Amends, ...bother lit YadTn w[Il impelas the ootldtttona of Ita mrmbare.repeat Or vo®othbig similar. Maybe that's rhy theeoe e0 Stale doing In the
C71A circles these days_ 'Ju" a coat at spring tearer ell around. its vol. us but.
21íe cigarette Industry received ocena
Pardon us while we stretch!
handtoens plugs tram Weatbrogk 1,151M,
Tursdcw. March
will
be the next. ntnftiñg niKbL of tbs C?fA,of New Jetra7- the eyndteatcr eblunoRlal. B sheet time
.
Manager !Ray Stein reports
It will be a mlglty active One.tOO.sttli many Impor- ago. Dftogree rig attitrpy With aom4tlw1,,
tant matters to be brought ,before the awemlbly, Throw new members are scheduled Secretary of laulrlor 'Sete% asid about
to be inducted. They are: Donald Petrtn, Trvington. V. .1.: J. Radtgttn, Montclair. dgatette r.d%rfttlf'ra vacating prew.rore On
and S -IL Servtoe, reelamenied by Samuel Rumor. of H'Ltde. N. J.
neaunixper edliern I policy. Peeler pointed
Out whet a terriilto boon the industry
Rena San Francisco comae a report that the C.ycazette litaxtuallAldnee machines roe to the government In taxes alome.
on locution at the Golden .(late S upai1Uon oat Treedue Wand :, ,.uWrIK a big
!f the el -areas and- tobacco Matness
play from tMrltoers. Gfmpe4ltion for the erg concession mild hir2 born mighty should be abo1Lhed. 'The tssasan
.
keen. but Oakland Cigarette Service. Inc.. Oakland. Calif-. was ar rolod thecontractt. would hoe i.t.0 181:000 a year,. eat areas
A11 Gm mechinoa mattered that: Treasure Island ore brand -now Rowe ROyaLA. of tobacco laud in njn. State- wvu'd
become a truth problem to Nee 'VP."
bear.
Undoubtedly the ntillh,, who will attend bulb the World'g Fair Ill New York WYlliot, thºttran.Gi. Of tobacco
'01
es ~II as lba Outdo. C$tLc ibepo soy'Mend to be. mad, ~du eerundouit of the many 11 ,lea and factory workers employed
advent&
hot in tobacco manufacture but lit de.
Of bojar.: their Clan Hie''aeodlslg machine wary..
pendent operat one would be thrown
Of the Cif. Well bet a twspd.new ate sob thee Bel disc* will be the dart arr.P malt or WPA. . . Ifebricaetorea
Of the C14A boy» to play 18 hole. Cads 1.,,-íia-tt lea already haart'; played them. pay real estate tares. Ooasunpe twat end
Matthew !braes aorma to bate no tinuC to enjoy bier delight. of aping foyer. right employ thuty*rlt, of sire e . .
rte ;redly- j1re. that Chevy of. hie a workout. dashing about town. Haai lie ewer tbó eanettlIAL o:l of nil cigarette 'tine
told you of the amntty lila oar has. fe '
norms be bra is regular charge tobacco AdvrrtIeini: Mould meek many
account at City Ha'.
Hurray Weiner. ccretery of 11-Necd-a-Pak Protlt:era papers awl uagMdnre, . .
Corp,,. la off on a trip to Waahtngum and llaltimore. He Li very Optimistic ewes
prerperca foe 29" he aaSs}. . . . Woi4er where the CMA of New ieracy will bold
Me of the boy`., have bald W the hope 11í'e
tt nprutg Cat-tog.-t2or _rib
at a 'pot Wi,-.. they Can buyeita.
was a Litt !lard onfoam Of Iran lad, last
year to go a wisole day wit'nc'ntt .hair favorite brand-ill because Gigs ement cold
on the grounds otCamp Muria.

..
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CHARMS

I

FOR SALE

II Bread
Ol.an!4 ,earaat.t_
LOS

i

SO.

TORR

~pellet

'

leekleekas..a

tef.IDusef

INTLrANAPOLfe. Hatch 23,-The Wine
elf tadi_tti ht., approved tier Were' food
and dug hill by psi Iasi, S bill Medlar
to. and dependant Upon, tale t jtral
act. tla'cd by -candy Mtn and c_ idy
L arge, the bill does not present any Ott (levities outside those entailed tea the
federal McMillian. Candy men In come
States had feared individual. decree. by
State* recpalrtny certain thing not
in the federal act and thereby
eoso.
diruptimg the distribution et the`prodtict tbruout the United flutes.

4

'

GOLD

pe,

meow M 4

etl11O

Battle Coin -Operated
Machine

Bunt

Indiana Approves
Food and Drug Act

STICK GUM iVENDORS
Weds all Ita+dard Make*, Wdefey
eeerhnut
of T,.r. Cap.
Sticks.

BEST

Every confectioner le

to Car .i fadetlnl-Ib molar Oath. and la
auyi.s tt of each trade-meek and trade
mina beterro the confection -to Which
uv r_ we le applicable le sold, distributed
Or b vlldl-d within this,dtatc,"

Thieved
Peanuts: 8. ChoedlX10 Waal,h,
Spanish Peanuts. pea w.rt it. Cb000cliiCAQO.
?iamb
28.r-,.tmooting
to it
hate Raa.tn[, and 10- rend D1ba. bard
neighborhood newspaper. Obleedb's
when .
aide baa Dr(a uunering from a group et
1. Rue

S20.00 each
TODAY'S

require* %het all coateelloncry rm.
Tio) ra be of sound body and free of
ettery , and requites that pb}mrtcet egaminntleme shall be made et intermit. Of
Nu manilla. The mastminit dames for
examination shall be M.

baled

I

$ Cabrea.

frail

CHICAGO. March 20lfabulatton of
records by the Pan Confection
rectory In order to determine saMelt
beak render candies were the most_
popular during the month of-Pcbeit.
sty sae announced recently by Willard
He.fetdt, In Mudge at the' sending
ra _ehlnc Aivialaa at thc Anti.
Trrwub O fig l,O selecttems of bulk
ii alliu^ orri.d itri
Coat Le Court.
Pan ahowd the tdllowllii to be the meet
popular: t. Per Wee boiá' Laud Brads.
hard shell: 2. 'baton haknd gwuu` bard
awn: Z. Toy Jelly &rani:: 4. !4a Woe
Smooth Bums
Peanuts: 6. A..orted
licorice Locengee. hard ebell- O. Uluok
aid Wñite Lamina nibs, hard riled:

1 Tepper
IO IS. Caney
n. Toys

All fee

Indiana will retain the right to revolts'
licensor to ecnteatlonery mtnufacturera
Whose quarters are found to be
Lary after tearriing.
Caatlnued dla.
obeyanbr $0 waratnge wIl result la
perraaneit revocation. The diale also

Pan Lists Ten
Best Bulk Candies

$6.75

I

,

1

!t

What la tti purples and Obi- etlita at vii- ChtAT P rbApw the bell 1011 t0
norsar tills oft-a.lecd query it to durst from the by -taws rat the Ch A of Sew Tort,
Tau olktecta and perpowe Oi tbb, era,'artxatkan alien be to [cater trade and Coo:In the autamatle
sretto Yvttdln maeniae bu .Ire' to reform abiitta
relative thereto: to dtfs('e Do Ortle Information hi r galo to the standing of MDtnTCeo and otter matan: to procure ttitil/eunty and certainty In the awtoms
sad ua_n{10 nt Irwin: to -chi- equitably mid 11e,uy duRordncm, between Ile them.
WM. neat t0 print:etc a mero enlarged and friendly tntcni:t lg among atluamato

~el

Wads. Candy Bill
Bests Cottstgiunent

SEATTLE.. Marine 16.-A bill ;banning
ma tiourient rlllnnr of confectionery in
lt,n f.t*ta Of Wrlttrigtbb hat b00% IPiliilud C$ SeAria0
tsO4uaetl, rte lend,
I

y11í 4U5, Sect ton 21, propea..Jl

it titian
fecttee r to

be

unlawful for any ben-

fail conic..^.lenrry p-cdec*u
upon ouna.gabbeeni within tide hate, Or

April 1, 19,,9

AMUSEMENT MACHINES (MERCHANDISE SECTIION)

to leave or plate any oonhecttonery
with My ptre4rr. arm or corporation within this State room:sot to
&n
eenient or understanding. adder
exmir or Implied. that any hitch ode-.
feetlot -ry. or may part thereof. not mold
0 f thr porter with whom It 1. Lori
or placed will he taken tuck. -or that
the fp-ice or other ooehetderattOn therefor will be returned In whet or In part
or that any allowance. credit. OOmmWion, rebate or other thins of value
will be given therefor.'

~nets

Ven'ding
Notes .. .
PT. WORTH.

FTC Cites Candy
Vending Monopoly

Tut-P.

Pail,

NICKEL -A -CUP

BEVERAGE VENDER

C. Ewing Co.

ears Ida pina» has bean awnmssed with
out-of-town visitora the past week;
Many operateea of oereheeenee render»
?tatted the big rodeo and Stock Show
held hate recently and paid the Ewing
headquarters a visit while !n the city.

LOCATION TESTED
POR 91:1 DAYS

WASIIINOTON. Meech 28e-Two lead.
chocolate n.ntutactilrtta were Cited
DErROtT.--,A new autoantic pop-corn
by the Federal Trade Comnelaton
is being deKJoped tot the market
tar entering into an agreement with vender
Wit Demo Products Co.. of reel Detroit.
machine
-.companies'
to
several rending
Mich.
motsOpall . voiding ~china axles oat
1'
chocolate bare med. by the candy manuOE'rRolTr=-Atlas Antpmttle Made Co.
facturers.
now
repreecuting
I.
htewart.McOuire
Cis
Hershey Chocolate "Corp. and the fetal Co. In this area At] at the New yolk
Calibre iWteler Saws Chocolate. Co. were terms product. may be obtained thru
the maattfICtureeti named In the ceder Atha.

GUARANTEED
MECHANICALLY

to
1

which bare restraint of Credo agreementa between there companies and
them vending machine companies. Tito
levee arebanttary Autoenatlo Candy
Corp. New? Yolk: lurid Vending Co,.
Phtladelphln. and Confection Cabinet
Co_, Newark.
Lamont. Cortina ea ,Co..
New York. dulling tlgent for Soh]ar,.wxa
also named.
Commie-Ion findings are that the
Hershey and Kohler COrpOratbna entities' Into exclusive dYirlbutor arrange.
meats with the three tvnding machine
tM lie'nUoni far the tulle of lterehap and
t..
candy bass manufactured eapeetlty for we In theater tending me,
chtnes, and that this Molted in closing
the _iou,ocI of supply ot_ those products,
Wilke te-nding mathtne trade other than
the sanitary. Darlo and Cabinet camp ate.
The older directed the throe vending
toarhute operating CO, tpattiee to Cease'
and di-,Iht from entering Into and
caning any agreement or understand/Inv
e tnettg themaraves or with others to Inttuenee, pEesunde or Mere» either of the
rupoatdtnt chacetate manufaclurera or
Lamont._ Cornea At Co..- sates oororperattott.
to ramie to sell their products to any
otherMember of the vending machine
trade. or to tedium to dell to other members on terms end eouditions as favorable ns those granted the three vending
machlt one atom.
'The thtie tending mechlu a ~Menke
Man were ordéred to oeeee entering Into
or executing agreementa or understand to prevent _or hinder purchase of
vainly bell by other vending tRechlne
operator. from any manufacturer or
yeller. of to prevemt or -hinder attch-purebaae upon teams and oonditIena ea
fatoreblo those received by thcrosehes.

~-

le

a

Coin-Operated Hen
Lays Boiled Eggs
CUTCAOO.March25.-n5'eatern"Jemmy
nahnaoul, of Western Products here, tells
of on. of the most unique vending mschtnes ever desebopcd In the Induett?.
It was developed from a lifelike ben

Wed for window displays.
Believe It or not. have la the tale of
an Mg vending machlreo. A taxiderrnis-t
prepared the body of a large barred
Piytrateth Rock hen to appear am much
like a living hen u postibte. Then the
delivery mechanism was to It Into a
wooden box resembling boxt Wed for
nerta down on the farm. On this bed
a real nee; of atraw va. made and theta
the dueled 115.Ó wad placed reallaticaliy
on this.
In a tavern where one of the machines
wad Ulaocd on teat the ben wee loaded
with bolted tg>Se. !Upon depoaitht_
nkael In the coin chute the heu would
turn her head from aide to aide and
then plop! and the hen would "ley" a
boiled eye for the customer in re&lttle
my]. Mitre display Of realism b7 a eoinoperated hen would prevnite ouch
laughter that euetoenera thronged amend
to are how it
done. A text was
Mid nude of Min- a per colored eggs
Upon which en Mated would be pond.
The unary of boiled eggs send the
mpcluuasm are placed in the air tan and On ben. Amply does the "7.iyn,'
in full %low rat the etmeenters. A.
ianpph-ilrO'MtGl Mael,lre It probably
nnkn first among all err_ rain-operated
IRI.ClItnos ever developed.

ay

I

PERFECT
I

EARNING POWER
PROVED BY
LOCATION TESTS
FROM COAST
TO COAST

coin
comorgnntr;d here this
by
fyDETROIT-New
J. Boesch the Mechanical Candy
,m&ehtne
week

was

)lenity

67

7143 B31I1roard

ma

Sates 'Co. of Michigan.

ACT NOW
TO CASH IN ON
SUMMER THIRST

,

I

lALCJ014
LONDON., March 9L. -.After lengthy
period of comparative -men a campaign

WRITE TODAY
FOR AMAZINGLY

untavorabl to enrusenneset maebinra has

broken Out In the aatlonnl pees.. This
maim Out of condemnation of such machines and epotUands by London :metagrate alter trying case hi writct% lyoveral
boys, who were accused of stealthy. pill
up excite, that they took money to play
on a labte in a cats, Antt-gambling
soebtttct and Juvenile probationary of.
beers added their fuel to Um are which
lending dailies Liars tanned molt vigorously. Legislation Ma' been strongly
urged for suppression of machines but
there la Mite likelihood of tints coming
about. Permit
of play by Juveallee
kb: Talent »thud of the two argenbutleme
concerned. Mnusement Caterers' Association and British Automatic Operators'
Society.

That urgings for unity pot forward by
friendly U. P.'e and others have not
fallen on stony ground Ii proved by combined opposition of Showmen's dutld,
A. C. A, and Hamm to more by local an thorny at Torquay. seaside resort in
Delon. -for Sunday closing of sportlanda.
Challtusn-elect far April assembly of
the blot Club is P. ,Cordon Lyle, pretty
of UTtcton (Kingston), Ltd.. manufaotureea of saleabosrds and doalora In coin.
operated equipment. Lyle win be making
a bitainc:,.i trip to Nee York and Chicago
tow*rryJ end of the spring.
Phone sales are no the increase here.
but those concerned with handling of
entirety new ~deb find progrese
capped by influx at used machines.
It la practically certela that 1090
Amusement Trades ESpoattlon will again
be held at Sstyr:lour Halt, Wert Landon.
end at the alune lima the third week n
Pebentry. When IMO show aleeed exhibitory werroalted together to all their
views to the Scent Hoard_ dome favored
goner period but majority expressed
prrterenoe toe font days ás hitherto. An
extension would uld considerably to hall
rental and need-eitate a dieportic.uaxic
Increase In booth.letttng charges. All
urea holding of Harem banquet on 1Lt
flight of *how. cxhlbltora saying they
don-t feel like mark the day afar_

LOW AND
PRICE

TAME -PAYMENT

BALLY MFG. COMPANY
21/1 1TIMONT &VENUE

lotf

Wa2tit

spring weather In this motion may moan
an early opening It many outdoor -coin
machine spots. 'cite hull. Elbow Boat, an
outdoor rasore clue located on Leta
Worth. which affords a ioMahon for
Medal plebes of coinoperated equipment, will open shortly. Many other
outdoor spotñ are g.tttng reedy for an
early opening. Moat of Were apnta afford
placement» for raricear types of auto.
Mane machines,
Do Hog the Paul Wt[It.roan engagement. dt the Soothe..
le- re and Fat
Stuck Elbow the Creme of etgarete mold
by the Maeitrolr aponeor Jumped to

ILLI'NOiS

CHICAGO,.

_

WANTED!
SEE NEXT ISSUE
OF Tile BILLBOARD

a

e-

PAN CONFECTIONS

ERiE ST. -. CHICAGO
*Tsui aINATOIfs Or HARD-SHELL
CAROMS"

3s5 W.

~-

YBRT WO11TIt Tex . March 26,-Warm

PLAN

brat piece in vending numbly sates to
at least Mee or the city`s enateit play
»pot*. It formerly [halted third. Whiteman and his band hare returned to

New 1939 Modell" SELMOR
SAMPLE

New York.

5625

Delp Pweple. that late het tune continned to lead in all pliollo /pets- It
M ilattertne in the nlekela fatter than
the laontlon owner ,can make change.

t-1s itICAND1ic5,

used nmusºmeilt
ganN-.1 Is meen In ovideteo than It bí e
her-n for ozone Urdo. Dletrtbutcrs are
hating calla for used gamer, oreo marble
and bumper gasnel, Counter
I. P
thm._a demand a top price on wbv orad
m tinta market.

Tag ttrrnand

.

TOYS, BALL GUM.

órnpt lIGGIR

;r.FT.
ó!

PROrll11

NeffIltitLaJ ,les'Y7r

k1

hi

for

end.n

le C. Lwing Co. dye lta place has
been swamped with out-Of-1Owm rtslloni
the pest weak. Many operators of mrect adl r endZn1 visited the big rodeo
and stock ri,oer and also paid the Laing

Á

i.4

r

.

I

7Z1

REECTDt
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-

1
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Fr
n

J

beadquart'- a visit while in the city.

^s

Prank Wall, well.knoeru ep at 110
city. to back In the same again with
counter panted 4Mt raleobarrda. Rah
-1 out on the
also operate* e high
Woatbhrford road wtat:h 1 tnquented
lr opts.
by Pert Worth and brit

GREAT STATES MEG. Co.

I

ii

AM Ut /Moue exmeA

Owen

pr

rift

4 rMet-a

r

a14li

o AtelnRebiort tlsCle

la tmdev w.ty

r0altor4 Deus

at that

(I

every
gh
rAamdecoy
for frSdey

Operators ate f Af4r iirgtu,d the row rue The tlerbv awns orings to marl
attar 0 pm They Melt oft to the Will 04t4í-gift VLwltrrga
e

AMUSEMENT MACHIINIES (MERCHANDISE SECTION)

The Billboard

68

operate* in thcao parts. Ieport. bode_
better than a year ago and betel-co a beg
spring and anemia' businata V ahead`
Ile looks forward to gel -Urn a tr7 at. the
new acoburg remotewontrot equipment.
The (urea is doing a peak business in
dlrw
Deem
Dee
*alts of rt'9prtu-y
the may,
ay, (,Teel ears.
The Jules Peres Novelty Co., local
ttVnrUtatc dtesttlbtttor, report*
of
Its 11th car of new Wiulftaxessince early
fall. thigh het shipment being a solid carload._ Among out-of-insD bulw.a cd the
poet week were Mel Strong, of Vlelnburg, and W. l3. Henderaen, of Nome.
>L
Arcoladr operator repotting a good
business, derpote the Lenien,mmon =dooming M the Mardi Oren la Dom yaxrlo. bead of Pardo Bros. The Pauloe
are pfooner operators of pan gamma and
phonographs in this *`:aloes.

~In

_

ZONE

SPUDS
riot 5625
PER THOUSAND

top quality,. Orylitiel and
esarmedy!mentholared
That's
why it's Sped. or »oewte for mlliions of
amekare. Sped eigarHcn are now priced
rheum, ea other ea edardoixarHrta.paying; you a handaómr- prate. Corker Main.
nor .Arlon -Fins`` Tobacco Company
.Speed is tIYG

~etaa

Lambe -irk Ky.

eagi

e/aR
res'

7

%w OtIeat5

O1tt ATS. Marta TS.-The
Lenten argon has without dirtiest de pie. red activity to the coin machine
industry ,of thin area Distribution
ramie taschlaim and pin ;Stara has
atoend up fallowing the two recordbreakutg month. of January and Feb3rlst7. Oalter*J Acihet anions It- trstsµlom
avid operators slake Is that the Matdown le ae exported; In lac'.. lees than
meta had notidpated and will be pan
than made up with conttntlalJOn Of lino
Jlpnngltke wrath« such as now being
NEW

d

,

Among new sample* receive! by the
Delete Coin Maabind Co.,, bog-tocal dlm
trtbutine hoarse, tees Western Baseball.
mode by Western Productal and the IO09
!s iigeherep. o! the Bahian Supply CO.
.1011thh Taal. operativa' -e4-nclatEga mean
f
nor` fully recovered from recent- attack of the flu. As a sample of hie
quick retina to normalcy. the
of the ope has been Seen out with Miele
Joe Monona and Uncle Joe makes them
atop when he bangs them along.
r

~am

ocroinm on the adi0in/ng Mlsstsalppi
gulf ooaeo tans O. I+,D. 'aura, the popular
Wit -eland IMlsa.) op. Villare predicts
that bunnies on the toast this summer
will -set a new top.
Orto of the blyset :nude and ping*tLs-.operatOts la this city hat ordered
CM a largo lluu of Du °renter name'
merchandleera for Clear Mature opera.
uoreL Hte requeete that fits noes' be
wttbhtld until the deal has, been complotoa

Ed Wangler,

credit

rune`

The affair. ot-

Wirth tree operators of

.t

the Ileautlfttl
Mendell.
at bet *airs cfanacer !or WttrZI(ner. with
PWca, New riruSl anent. ate master of cctamonks.
V et

gives;

mine place Boma of

Jnl
nu

AL LC

C

t, t7 the Greet SettriaNf
ferocity Co,. has bota 1 t a new line of
&thaw =pr.. tr.pha and rep.. r i, lope
early `Latina. Ckt 1, oW) of taw hi .-.,rn
1.

r Cl

-

HAMILTON
,a

tal,.red

View

SCALES
o Cover

More Spots
with Less Money

et Stale To,

Your cost is leis, and your cam.
bogs [rote
because the
PERSON moro
HAMILTON
WEIGHING SCALES Heat. NM
you spot, the bigger StMe-^e
He., _tee

)our

t .'Belt Diaufbuttng

Co. by O. D Jennings. Hidalgo reports a geed play In
the. Sugar Bowl Gras and Moog the
bank* of dreamy Hityou Gemara/re.

kale

.re Unsierpgited for eljgb.

14P.M1LTONS

steady Ineorne. They
are---Beautifully dos.gned
Remerk.tbly encura to

of April that a hone has been leased on
Coolidge avenue up In Je msoa Pºniah.

Low in net Cost

Non -clogging
Liong-lived

If your drrtlibuior

can't tupgly Hamil-

ton write

dlte01 'to
DEPT. El

The HAMILTON
SCALE CO.
1910 ~wont
Ars.,,Toledo,O.

Section s0 much ratite. Meg bedlam
that release of government-hold cotton
so as to make room for an open industry
rather than government' octant in the
future. wrrilkl bole to moody
dy the Attu..
1100. 'Vie government today holds so
tamp balsa of cotton that there U a

shortage at supplier to lands Of plateau
who had miles re.lcaaod cotton to the
g'Yerliincnt on Mena

Icon scurrying abut Popdras street
thin pass week silo lag for new machlnea were John :oA^Sld, Illide op:
O. lganchard. Thibodaux. and A.
muten, New Iberia.

~berg, manager of me sport
big downtown coin machine
eportland. loudly prMr9 tbe line catabanusen of machine" made by the stoner
Co., of Aurora. Ill- "Anything Stoner
mania is okelr. Thu.. prop! ' placable'
need n0 Berries calla. mild thine I have
used and ám eking at the Spavt
CO On day filter day wIthe-tt the least
bit of etteni on. The new Chubbak Is
the Wavle** Warn Machin* en location
In our plAra et t11C pTV-tSrt time. It It
S4ondr'a beet." Bamberg abo taws credit to Cameo's hubbies and Oot'Leb' new
Lot -a -Fun.
Mark
Centett.

~tar

Continued good aria of WarBu«
counter model phonographs are reported
by the Jules P r,. Novelty Co., area
Mont. Freak De Be.-ros: rases manager
e the firm. particularly report" a good
turnover. "This beatetlfma compact Kittle
muale-r akor la one of U)O.,aneat money
raster Wierlitsea has over turned out,
nnA we' tan hardly get Shipments- In
CHICAGO. March 23.-" Succettttal
quick enough to aaisdy the relent de- manutacumtng
of coin. games today le
mands," De Samos reporte.
not bated on huddle-1 a gun* and then
trying to said a rumba tot lt, but In
Edward Dance, operator of one of the analyzing the mekryet and Hon turning
biggest nl¡ht elute on the !amnia Bayou out a game to serve the ojarratorat *Coda
lafourebr "longs.[ taller,* n the world.. to -each territory.' state. nay Ureter
came to this week and, k w'bit another Keen 7 sale. mean r.
lot of new Dine 1*-tl foam the Hall
"Teat Ls what we bare done with our
Distributing Co_ Danes report' fair react.-ocntrol
model. of our was tabs
buatneas along Me bayou,
cooao'e gather Pastime, TKO* Entry and
Trecit TTme, - We tare aeperetrtedetJed
P. W. King; bead of the C. di N. Seim thane pernits games to the rt.yulremaots
Co,, he Juts returned from a business of territoolea where a game of this type
trip ti>ru Southern r-IlrsitolppL where he L needed, and the result le that w5 ere
found a gold der -.1141 for Woods but a .dIklne a large number of coinole Intna7
looting interest belay Mona In now In arras bore store cleLwed as nonoona v.
machine due to the unsettled condition rnplketµ" raid the tales manacle of
of the cotton market upon which that 3, II. IceeJtey & Co.

Remote Control
Console Model

Co.. cat a visitor In
week and wet given a
repre'.ntettves of the

area.

e t1

Norman Hidalgo. operator of tine
Tavern at°Donaldaonvills.lit. tats weak
bought' a dozen Dixie Bello". made for

try, Ooaeaux V particularly plc .ed
with rear it results with Sacra *lade by
Holy and J. H. Keea»y.

got

aattant

the Wurlttzar
New calmas last
tvJrtn p_rty by
Oompier In th is
tonaea by revernt
this aeetlOn, ws,

Glenn hi. 6ltrprtse. of the Square Deal
Co, Chicago, was in town this week
mating armgsirent.
ra
here and et Other
Southe rn matchers far distribution of
that /Irm'a new square Deal dice' trap
and pad.

Among local operators who report a
may good play for early spring I. liter.
ring Comeretut. a young veto: the Indus-

0f Mg yearOS

it. N. McCormick, leathern alias man acre foe Dews Distributing Corp.. reports that Henry King's Drat appea ence
i0 the Drop South at the Hooaavdt hero
has proved a boon for this maestro's
rumba diem.

Ben Neubauer. welt-known mime epee*tor of Thibodaux anti Haydn latoarebe
area has just bought 'a liceab of now
FockOta phonographs from the Louielama AmutemiOt C.O. ''The new Rook Obis ate the best Leaking phonographs
I bare over am n." Nett Mum wrote Melvin
Mallory. manager of the Loutaian
anateement Co* RockOte distributor_
Other out-of-town buyers Mtn peat week
Were George Root; llnmmood. and 3bo
Tel Rodrigues, known to Ws attend* ae Ragusa_ Baton Fougs_
the Mexican smbiaaadar, Il,agala Scout
tag fooe material for the 1039 football
Nick- Pecera. Oeorge Ross/ Francis
eleven of the Loyola Einlverstty of the Drury, Joe Tallo'and amend other coln
South. This Unte. Rodrigues Sens, the megrim or phonograph operators of
%Vole« are going to get ¡Mete.
&otithwast Louisiana report, on resits
bare MU week. that the 1509 Lo Tana
A Veto job In distributing Hock -OIL streasteeyy cop le off to a good startphonographs La two Ark -La-Team area Suot.Wr to marketing of thews luselous
is being done by John Bryant at Shreve- bottles means S whole jot not only to
operators of the belt ltº-`f but to
port. The mane operators In that big tat,
ell area are tenanting front the growing the State in gcr,tal. It to a s7,i-iQll0o
boom on "black gold" and nigh ordering crop t0 ~Mod years and that Isn't any
out many new Hock -OE _ In preparation too lilt), oath to circulate around_
for a goad sonata end summer season.
The Dixie Cots Machine Oo. 12111 Tysod fill .Searcy. owner of The 010010. oohed shipment of several new novelty
lfoustoi h temed atore. promlaty to gire pin games this week_ Included In the
the bid Tasas city its bigger% and beat new displays are Bail)r* Pace Maker.
dare distribution.
Six sound -proof Exhibit óupply'L Speedy and °coco'a
booths have teen equipped with phono- Chews Julies Pace_ bead of the Ann.
reprta a good demand for Sally's-Spotgraph' for ~edit of patrons.
tcen trod far MtiLT drill -proof aloes. cope.
Joe Uccle. cf the -Capital City Novelty daily `.,and laid. The drat. as cirri. Is
Co.. Baton Rothe. barn .bough* 10 new the gathering place of numerous outstandard model Bock-Ohs *ph000grapha of-town operators. Including Ben meat
boo= TTstbodamiz Joel Paloaola. Plaqueminal, Harry Dupe, DonaldsoavUle, and
ethers.

OrJt-ot-torn operatora reveal that the
oil lax= has helped to tRtmufor pin
alot1 sea coin phonographs over vide
n-- of the Stater tics Texas and in
southern Arkartosa. DU.Wtrsry t. now
ft el tend,. to keep many of the forger
Itrilttor cities n40g with excitement, and
legatee of thnuseirad-me hioeka hall
helped to circulate mee ~nor than
many placer Tali* even In years. Such
cocaineian tend to lose*** play with
n21 kinds of coin maebtnee doe}llte Unto
lb,te increasing demand

from the Loutstatfa Amusement -do.
LdtLtana RockOla distributor. Melvin
Malioey,.manager of the Lotttitana oompauy.-npoeta raceIpt 01 DtfetrOus Wins
from country operators pnu tag the fine
qualities and appearance of the new
Rock-oiaa. Particularly being prettied in
lbws reporta la the exits oolO-box fee.
[tae that allow* the location owner to
share rn the operation of the maehrnea.
The box. is Mao vex handy when the
location owner la In Betel of ready cash.
The local firm has already sold its second DID war lot this year.

Neon in a local distributor's onlce that
Wo bear that Joe tasieon. of the New
Week taking on now etlwpment 113 Orleans Novelty Co.,_ has so deanftely
prepe.znU. n for a big Win.; and rummer fixed that middle -Milo march for middle

enJwysd.
growing
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aria, be

roar

iz.e,

ptbts/sees`

rutty Western
ta, operator.
cards -e}rn7, where. It t1
ram is - sSy f p,a_ sl x In
es

IVe.teatas oleticgs and plowed aabatantrai Orden`
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Indiana Operators' Group Calls
Meeting for Sunday, April 16
Oa February le. 3009. the radians operators of el . - t machines. pbenngrapheand,nia-chandte vending machines of all
typo were called to Incilariapollc to
meet at the Claypool Hotel to d&WWuse
certain Mlle before - the l egL_LUmra.
which waa.ln ~Mon at that ,tote.
Anon the adverse laws being promoted
urUinowa Indlrldta.L wee
House I113 231. Thin bell would have
demOraiired both the phono.vrap>I and
Cigartt machln.S In fact. the ensue
kRa1 vending bu_alneia, many Wd.
Therefore the mat.e:MS chose air permit'.
nent chairman Charles W. Hughes, of
Iadeba. Ind. and gate bum authority to
appoint a Stste committee. P..e named
Crean those present It, O. Srarut attars'
°perstor. of South Bend; earn Oelb.
claret Operatgr. or VInesanis Otto Jeri_
aen; of lemon* Moen. musts operators,
of ~sport: !red Jobbatope. mullet
Donator. of Anderson; A. B_ Boigeson,
elgaret operator. of Monet.: harry Dwyer.
of Dw-yeo Norettp Co, C1garsá Operate,.
Marton; H. J. Wendt. :mule operator:
Al» Ple1& muatc and ctgarat operator:
Sam Weinberger, State representative of

SoLthern Automatic Musd6 004 Paid
Jost. of the Guarantee OlatributIng Co.
re urilizet dlatribatar, all of Indlanapolla.
JI wet agreed by a m*}orlty VOW CI the
operators present that a permanent State
orlyadatton'should to loomed and the
members IX the State coctmtttee hero
then the power to torta each orltaalap. The committee In eremites
don Weer* Charles W. Hugtfa. of
Ladoga, lnd., president: A. C. LS-ans. of
-a
tint:-prAsident. -and
South Bend,
H J. Wendt, of Inchon:To:la. Ind., 'rime toy and treeezier. It was ello agreed
that re'graarel meeting or all operators

.e

m

of. the State

u

W0014 be calmed

after the

teglaiattss seeeton to report to the operntefn. The meeting' ham been tiled M
of Sunday. April 10.'1439. at 1:30 o'clOck.
Claypool 'Hotel. Indianapolis. Ind., at
e'hloh time the future -of the Matinee
wit] be ditebt_d by welter W. Hurd.
Quin machine ctflt"r of rho billboard
A number of prominent meautastutere
hato accepted invitation to attend Oa
they are slt.U7 Interested in a Serte
organlatlon bolw& formes 10 protect the
industry.
President /highest rapists aH the opthe operators who ha re
orator,.
then' "all" to thle buetna d. to *Mend the
meeting and harp formulate plans for
the protaeloo of tale bet totaa from ea=
mom-hmeai by tegidation. either !Deal
or Scats.
Sfrs Hughes has been an operator for
11 -years and has made e. deep Kudy M
organization. Ho at a member of the
board of directors of the State or',anlleatiotI formed in 1e35..whieh distended
after the leglllative ~cam of that year.
At the s1wttlt$lt 1101aí, Its Cblcago. lass,
ho was chosen from 3Aoo operators as a
ntenaber et the national OOminttt4e of
three to form a national orenntrotton
3dr. Hughes wee elected vice-chairman
and vicepm,ldent of thlaóa®mlttee but

~ally
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»TALLY CARDS'
Any Size --Any Kind',
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Sphinx Cohen
Introduces Gagne
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CHICAGO. March 25. -Slit ((plains)
Cohen, who-operetee the Silent sole\
Co. Minneapolis, today tagged the now
Pace Saratoga Square Bell a winner.
Said Criben r "112 operator of the Wows
Winner., It le my firm polley :tow
to take on
gamo that haea't received
my pasional okeh. It mull go tarn the
tallts *latch 1 devise far ft.
"I'ot'a Saratoga 841tare HUM, with slop
rejector, bay proved n thorobred per-

former after ,ertetlalte teat. and I'm
recommending U.
Belying btt1 nickname of splainx,COiten wa, oothwautlo In ate praise Ot
the new Pace release. `Saratoga iris a
foolproof mechanism, chug rejectee,
plenty of player appeal. It itucbaalatn
c_t17 reached for -minor adjustments
Oho the lift-type top. The cabinet is
diwolfied and lommeaIsc. With these
features; plum the skin control angle,
Ctrirana to a natural for all terr,terte.
The operator who mounts this winner to
la lot a good ride.thru 3009
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For that reason *0 bale kept a mechanism brads, continuous operation."
Kelly also Mated that the beg secret a:
the steady demaand for time game seemed
to be that It Ores the player a big
amusement value. It ofrpm7, e, real game.
he said, in the tact that balls appear
agran CS shy board.
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Wheeling., W.V.

34th St.

R0

fa.otory. It has teen
kept gOIng over o long period of time In
order co dimmer any pOwlblo
nees Ire the mechanism.
Thla continuous operation had now
about reached the 3.00)000 paint. Kelly
sold, "and Up to this time there hill not
appeared
sign of any defects. We
think the numbs. or Contacts that hare
be.n tD operation on route., for months
are the best test of all, but we just
wanted to l>; sure to are U we could

devote all hie time in-formtag lasses -art
ganlatlona
Mr. Hughes has attended all the OO121
maoblSe Show. at Chicago and has wen
the Industry grow from the **small acorn
CHICAGO. March 25.-'They bare
to the mighty mike" -.11e Mks you to be cleaned
us out or current
uetton
there, toe It ,nay mote you' Money.
tea J.14.
11111-1 ODLittke Poker PJ-a :
Saab
bead of the eocapao7 Ot the
same name. W. kind It necroesry to
revise oar production schedule to
take eare
the
voluummeey of orders reaching
daily from
all parts of the country. Us
OHICACO. March 25,-.Ope:atore have
"Little Poker Puce playa poker the
now given the Contac4,game long end modern way:" declare) fenders. 'The
ample teal to operatiog routs.. amid players like the deuces "slid feature.
Leo Kelly, .of Landoll Supply Co. "and The locations dike the quiet smooth
In octillion to having a long run with imams Od the Machin.. The *parallels-operator' we bare bad a complete Ob. boil They ay we tope in tomtits
metttartlien under oontlnuaua running the Say."
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Here's a thrilling now kind of
console that ;eh amazing r19$at
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Dancing, flash ng lights with all Cho
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Handsome Oriental style console
cab nay. finiitlld es <>bete red aitd
mandar`n yellow
B,iltltnt 6 -color
playing glass Fn celestial design.
Highly sin.s,lifiod mechanism. Evans
famous payout unit, v;tibto atoi,
cheat -proof selector and many other
features.
Trouble -free opvatlon
aboolutety assured.
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Tiler. Tex.. vtsited with the boys alt
coin conchae row the put week. A. E.
says business to good to the 911t Texas
city of room and toll,
Arthur P1sl4) And Harry Turner, those
two C,ray.balred yoW;;ater'e of the coto
ranch/no llttatneaa, are rainy piing to
town with then' new Texas dtatribution
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WESTERN PRODUCTS,

W. H. (Pop) A1eren.

nuns.

Joe Williams and 7d1*4 Aeknt'n made
A !tying irlp to Oklahoma City Tusew`Ay
In the tott01St of the Buckley $dude
Box: which la now being dlatrlbtited by
the Wslboz Bates Co. Joe repo-!a the
soccer Clew ante no hurtling and said
Dperston Weri'd0Eng a getd business.
Arthur FIhE's Durteshvitng Co. la deYeteatn4 a steer popular -priced etgsrot
teryllrg machine which is to be ready
for nlarinet db,txltutton In about two
The NOW agnate Is to be 00310
in Wilting colon. will be a penny pack
and produced toigl! at a minimum in
price. cocording to Arthur Ple-10, bad
Of the company.
A co

ntmt.sLorer'11 Gault circler

mss

DO

required to Mice a dispute which
At.yattd teat- Watk-end mar uta Ifs talle
slob of two automatic ebft-drtnk Te7id1tZZ machine In the otMee at 9d Cobb.
Delhi,: Deadly tax sasexvr ar_4.coIi4ctor.
An cml cry foam tit: court .raked Cebb
to rel005$ the lending machines and
Cobb repllld that Y.: wall maintain the'
machines for the constnlenre of hL ISO
or more employees, the profits tram the
operlItlen to so I1tO II Wtiit'l$i (Ug I. for
the otñoe employees. 'The controversy,
Isle brought about much newepeper
publicity. and the automata° drink
vendasl are doing a rushing Madness..

144.M/co 5000,

purchased the South Tome =ate operations or Harty Drotllnnet. ?teat or the
purchased loeailone were suburban spot&
l:- z.J7 porch .01 Dtoltinger's entire
morale OpeT .tionu to í1t* city of 110atran
eoout a year age and the a0burt`..r1 10maw= will, be added to his eat-n+re
02125.0 buaioi]a with headquarter in
liotaatCn.

Jack }frias!! nod W. W. Whichand are
flew mcmbsts fld 144 *alga nett at the
Kidd Mire Co. They Jplood the bocal
Rrm'a torra -this Week.
8011

Rlttr, Southern pill

Tspresenta-

H se for Gardner 1$ Co.. Chicago, was
tailback, to Milan oats and )»Ebors the
pant seek about Gardner At Oohs Mies -

boards. Attar spending. 'oral dull tie
the filth sees. Sol left for COrpU.s
Christi and other South Tema point .
Marvin. McLerty, an extensile male
opor.tor of Lubbock and other West
T.
grate, win a n Cent whiter toDifliw, 'Marvin reported buSlnom good
111 lba tarot 1t 59t t lr-100.
The Rake alt trtiiuttEr 00. la now
manufacturing Ile nee, cOliOtcr dgarot
~Got In quantities. The new pearly
vender. Called Baby Bons. is op:retod
libel a diet -rolling equipment. and Arthur Mahe, of the ann. say's that they are
rotrtt,irp orders fruiter than Ittr can be
produced at the pr'raebt i1í1',. -TM now
!machine 151 n email. cornp'C". ~mar
sender or nice appearance. and L 111240

J. A. Wellborn a farmer membcr of
the ftrm of Kidd Salta Co.O and an ollklal
of the Seetha02 Candy CO., la a (*114!.
date for one of tlx pee;.!, of city council.
In
men in the canina April election.

$ t'*HCby Of colors.

The WAibax dies Co.. /Min. Okl-listan Savage. of Automatto Atatsement Co., say. that Win,' ogerete-- aro !twee, Louisiana and New sle2Aoo d1sttibuten
ter Buckley Mfg. Co.'a still
filleted
the
hlgaly
1á.3 hoe of Bally
lOiih
hUs. Co. The. oolapeny. wide Sanity board. bat oponed a branch *Sloe In
Oklahoma
new
City to take care of tbr4r
of
meehinea and the meriting ppi
amor of the Bally prude-a are 1ii*klog a whalers a end of the" Suckley prodtteo. le
Oklahoma.
lit A. hark. of OlgialiOccna
real bit sick Texas opa,
City, U In charge or Eh. new oMce. whim
N. W.
street.
Aix Clancy. Of Houston, 104 recently I9 locstod et

~co

April

.1,
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AMUSEMENT MACHINIES

EASTERN
FLASHES
Around the Town

of the op* on thaw, man fight* for ppits
games. Art to with a well-knoirn arm
of long Mending In the bulb menu.
featuring field. . . . Joe Ash atln earl's
gee over the
.Unto the boy' had at
"Benny the Burn's' cabaret In MOWMOWw
l the PhIl delpbta Operator; A
eretien got together for its annual
bacquet and dance.
Iry Orenstein
of Hercules, reports his dries has Installed
wood -turning equipment to help Make

tt

-o

NEW YORK. March 2S. --Marty Roth. front _dooms for the pin carafe,. "Jtlist
member of the board of directors Of another part of the seratce we render,"
Dave Robbins le featuring
Amalgamated, is now being Called the he soya.
tilt end run kid." The la due to the a nationally ridvertiaed brand Of gum
fact that Marcy 'Likes to rot in on agoOd In Ilk. minder-scale carobº. Gum can be
polcar gáne, lilt for a le *pot and then awtiobed for the foments penny Char=
run. Msrty.gets n Iatigh about LeUptg candles for those interested in the ueual
swot It.
Creneds of phono cps wire lender scale job. Ope who hare Been
docked to Net Cohn* open house the Davey latest brainchild repot It Si One
past r k. Coneenaus of opinion Le that of the most attractive mach Ines on the
er.rmbern of the i$odtrn 51.55 are exports market.
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things right
And the boys
Proud Poppas
talking about ,George Ponecr'a
Peddle Law. of ELa'crte. Newark. le
It the Hotel New Yorker in probably
among the proudest daddies in
Al Malls' honor when Al brought that
the Slate. tits brand-new daughter lean
1Cw Dell hit game to town,
him all excited. Barry and Sates WlehanWedding Bella
sky. of Elisabeth. report however, that
011 Partin aril-knoan Nºw Yoe% op. Proclle' emthualaan. is nothing eons in Billy PG:renfetd (Newark op),
wilt be marrtcd In Augtiet. .7It.antng a pared
La fs'mty convinced that be _hoe the
trip to Ldrope for a boneytnoca, Oils who
most gorgeous little daughter era
better hatt.to.be U Rose Dl Salvo. .
c e Inc
Oro still

swell dinner

Murray Lfcbtman {eon of ;Charley) are-

crated.

4

i

SLUG AfJECTOR

010d0 f /URA

Fr'

Cofnehota
kraut with Jane
miller at the hotel Chahfonte.. Reports
Hurry Purl end Jack Kay (Ace.
state that the reception wax really some- Newark)
,are two of the 7º.ee5 seatotay
thine,: Murray hie a swell rout. got
and la doing
Just a tow Bun- organization
nc'ompllmnted
by leading New York
dapa hack when the arow and sleet
It le reported, for their tine work
covered the town Harry Etetnbern. opa,
e
. Mike Mtrnves
in
,
the
org's'behalf.
brother of Dick actnbºrg. Newark. had
ptobtbly telling up One Of the biggest
a gay ongagºaient party at GOo`dreani. Is
the
l
with
way
bills
town
telephone
to
Pleasant Dare. N. J.
phones hum between his four ofeots
.Ir: go
every day. It seems all this frantic
Random Shots
telephoto:1g la en effort to CM ardent to
Bernard IPabrtwlt, sois of Harry a hurry la what', collaring that /Well tan
Pati°ric nt, S G P Vending Co. Brooklyn. Df1i0'bmotigltt back from Florida to fade.
will make -rite "Today 1 y anus man"
ilooma the boys In Pttrgtbbona'
r,peoelt September 2.
. Prank Hart Oak* are kopt hopping on the double<I_ ;torn. Newark);explains why the TM quick all day long of late with so many
Bit penny counter game sender went Bally Karnes clicking big with olte.
TOP
OV 7
big by sayte.g, "we held down
Music Machine Notre
getting too many of tl(ese out al One
Dorothy Kneellen. Nos York Journal
time and the men who have the ma chutes report they are making real and Araarievn oolurnniat. reports that
Benny Qoodman's brother' have only an
faobll-T,'
11111 Aiberg, of Brooklyn
Amusement Machine Co., will be driving automatic phone to those famous
SQUARE TYPE BELL
west noon for .a east on hie bsothara eatery., the Ptertatllb. °Spot Is a faveldte
10--1Oc-25c PLAY
Harry Cooper hangout for musicians, who rue reported
fivin In Miehignn.
.
SLUG RIItCTOR. Swetop h the aeir
(Rea, Brooklyal roestla the old day* to to be always popping nickel. into the
en your old ~rimer* In trade on we
to
discs.
~chino
of
lie kind that Is cOu peed
enaehane
hoar
each
other'&
Saratoga Source Be k.
with
of
some of eve boys
tome *Lanni
with a sLig repclor.
DROP summons will be tate bran
when operating was Opefathn t
Henry Moat popular number la Artie 811-Vw's
Lary
Inttanr
Easy
-riff'.
sccºsi.blyty
to
Berta
the
Beguiao.
Leo
Pox
(Hub
Mawr ro reduce rranspeerel,on pean
States
has bon 10 the bin In all the.
,eeclssñlrm Is afforded by Saratcsesa
cunde North Cn-,l=tl ares. Seed drew
ANtcn*tle Satre CO.. Boston). who Inand krona the ropeafa.aayl* toe.
senirrrrnt revires dear te Pour IseIoey,
troduotd -that swell console stand fee
UCIRAL ALLOWANCES wit be made
2909 Indiana Ave.,, ciser,n,
A Dectl Well Done
the Counter model 01 hare last week.
wires. "Reectlon bee been great. Alt
Biggest surprise of the. week was the cps
IMO hare received Semple* are reorThe House of W rarseri
rid in The Newark Sae,alnp'Neríe placed
Believe we have a real hit
Inert Saks Rolland.
MMneapstó, Mina
by the Amusement Board of Trade of dering.
New dewy. Copy suggested to the pub. because ors are giving the boys real I'Ike "Enjoy soured: Today."
Value of maercluindtso."
Mt wasn't rt alired until a to rw :,curry
Bad[ In Town
Should be on the &sate of Piortda'i pay All Opa are warned to be on the lookout
after It had appeared. It canard a reel
K. P. Chester (remember Chester- roll. Icy spent so muds tme there for them, .
Jalttla and Dare Braun.
etir nicest an amusement Industries Pollute)
thao.aay of the Dig Tema ope gore of Linden. N. J. are manufacturing '-a
Is
tack
after
In
the
Ttawa
Big
In ibe 8tete and the naWolation has de- a nix years* sojourn on
there
visit
for
a
first-time
call
him
for
the
Crest.
ilpe,ebu(de
board.
Tarerna arc now de cided to coatanue tt In all papers In a Chester reports be will have samethllrg Info before rushing off.
mending sled Nip Art job and the to)a
regular rotating schedule thruout the of special interest for the industry soon.
with
glow
pride
orer
the miaow dui
year. It le hoped by the member» that
On the N. J. Front
Sam RTehanaky brought back rrne
are ,en)OyIng. They are now seeking
.i1 opt; wit1 now iotn the organization menthe
shots
from
loon
diatribe
camera
Vandallan
broken
In
Newark
candid
has
in
au
srouneing
8(ttre for new
to help footer the One move.
Florida. Nam Is one of the best amateur area. Poet-Acted our teems to be at portable job.
~togs in the coin bin.. So exethent work, according to Opt, that haswhich
deMen and Machines
Rankin To Opal] Arcades
tits ~ride shots that he has been veloped some tort of meeker key
Kist Tate report& that "Natural le are
forced W make up portrait -sire prtnta it wow to break In coin bakes. Key
Morris hankie. -of Rankin Music arid
peeing a natural with every op on for
went
with
all
Who
to
1'lorlda
him.
tumblers
are
ruined
In
Crow
le
p oceee.
Cigarette Serv/ce CO. AUnntre and
location." All, Brat°.os. that the cps
(Seaboard Sales) add to be'oompoaad of three members. Columbia. 8. C. reports
ha Intl open
nowt de to prove t,7R baby a' honey in . . . Hy-mio Rosenberg
two more Photomata aresdce along the
to get It 'kit on ear OC their locations.
Naas of the new Mutosoope, World's Pair
"The oaah box telke- for Wolf." Bert rearcades_ Winkler gave oUt this Info while
p¡+oorrtt&t
Joe Catcutt (The Vending
here on a visit with Mrs. Etonian. While
Machine Co,' Fhyettestle. N. C.) pens
bore they took in the World's Pair. where
that the new Oh -rt he has devised dearly
they
ha., eted InternntIonel )tutasoOpe'a
drmamtrates the euperfoeltj of Ida Calmodern_.110 arcade. ea Well ea the PbotºCuUarie. plums needle. "Court a being
Matte ¿-Itgho of the Arm. -The Pho:oacne free to alt, ,phone opa who want
matcs -n here In Atlanta are going
to learn aomething about needlni. be
over in a big way. Our Inv Olt Izo 40
says.
Sid Mittelman. Newark op,
In Atlanta, la doing the beet bin to Is
trout
tor
m
report,. "Irea piggy'umen: is
history. Take It fronn mº,- the arcade
now on." Rid clelme' he Bites this part
biz
fa corning back_ strong. The two n*oo
Jerry
beat
all_
.
.
of the btalnew
of
arcades we plan will bore only Wore
Morn^ Plainnekd, N. J, op. is a great
rib, but a-11l also contain all the
Ptoteuir
fin el those counter =Oriel phones and
latentllutosoope arcade equipment,nays Mx Is going alang fine. . . . AI 8.
Dou Ile. Dalai Mfg. Co. proxy, left no
graeá .grow 'meth his feet on late trip
emit to allow his firms mew Trio game.
in dial Opa
Spending one day in New York, he
a
A meeting of the indiana Bute
,Idtirnrryrd lo Ph Illy. D-ltimoce aad
°pertea-' A,iaol*tlon bag been Caked
Washington: bo
back to New Yoe$.
to meet. al the Claypool Hotel, Indian and thence to
and Buffalo be &voila Sunday.
at 180 pen.
tore hi -balling for C iSee-ter and a
This la a change from the former
breather, from where ho continues on
announument of April 2 es the date
another tact tole &lowing tits now rive.

ontly tied the nuptial

gnat....

ilk

SILENT SALES COMPANY

#49'N

lase

ball hta

Along

.oiu

at ser

Row

Louie Ooldbrrg, who pee meant h7nrw
lb the Coin bin Is said to be doing
:melt job far the ieon Teksen 0o. with
Melee; he has been working foe sorno
months hoer. . .
Alt Friedman. itgbl
bulb expert. is roving money toe many

i

UBRA'S PANT OF TUS GROVP OF OPSRATORS who attended find party
et me affect of rho Modern Verd(ap Co. Nee York, -;diet rea tram March
:O to Nate,. SS. Oee.-loes chas flu tneroduation of tits Wurfltnor Model Goo

with the plano keyboard.

_

Jug:,

Many Represent reports of recent
-irk TM DP. n»d.e to me rroetirrg
by ofnc_aLi of the group. Plane for
the fuste- wiji ado be dyouued and
p- .a,
!-i. Ch- rte- W )iueb
Lato -n. Inri, L president. ;teal H. J.
Windt, Indlanapolla, is srelNyry.
I

,
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Indiana 'Okeh
On Pinball

DISTRIBUTORS -JOBBERS

OPERATORS

HCHD

-

VERYTHING!

Judge rules novelty game
not a gambling device
diend keel CAWS

The FIRST and ONLY coin
machine devised that makes 'cm
LAUCH1
It's the beginning of a
new torn machine era!
_=
.

i

poxá warms. d.. Alareh 31.--Ot
tae0-teaahlCg effect to the troll
1fí1.
dtana le a oiling lint made In city court
hero by Judge Wllthe l g. sclur.nrty to

Ill

I

A,sensational. radically different 5 built on entirely new
principles
that convulses the
crowds with laughter!
Hilarious!

URY

tel[, 121=1

wawa

THE MARK OF

MECHANICAL
PERFECTION

i

-'3ccatase acme operators otter each
premiums, and 1 do not doubt that they
de:" Judie. Schannen *aid. '1t does not
follow that Moro did. The pinball alachine In Itself hi not a gsmbitng device
unitra It pays the player In some way
or can be adapted to some way to pay
tbi player: The inathin the pclbCO
seized dO pet pay lit thrrntelea. and
the polleo hewn offered no proof that
the op:rator offered to pay'ariy peentlum,
At /my time that It can be proved that
an operator b paying money or something
etro of value on the aide 60 players meek.
mg a eortalrt were 1 *ban be only too
wi111Dg to Re
a fine against suet

2738.40
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MODERN AUTOMATIC EXCHANGE, INC.

cola 011/M[O1t AVtnut.

M,aVrLAdeO. Oet10

for Operators
torsi 44rrblee1 Phil

BREAD & BUTTER EQUIPMENT
The Ida *Mod 0) elm

celee malhler I. 4r-oG6.
all Mrr$orias wfihaut IaÑrferaeci.

W,N

eearb4 opersrsd In
e. far cr.w.U) *PULL

GRAND NATIONAL `SALES CO.

1,00 W. ARMITAGE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Atlas Staff a
Well-Known Group
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Lill Bottle State:

,

Operator."
Counsel Joe MOOee Mtde n lengthy
argument. no quoted from a newspaper
Of licensing of pinball m.ohtna
In WauYrgan, III,. by the clay coupon,
he read a I4galtiaappoort city ordinance
which limner ptmbalt madbimee. Re
pointed out that sporting events are not
gambler- devices but -that parsons fr0t
fly. place wagerer en tbl-m. A deck
of cards to itself la riot a gambling dealct. he laid. and Yet persons use cords

± .-,

a

...,

,r.. .

a

.1
.

Iriati3le tit games of chance. Likewise
pinball machine lo no gambling do It pays northing, even the players
operating it clay wgger among them.
salves to awe who tan make the highest
tap

I.

,

l

51

a

vice If

U

score.

lotf
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PORT WORTH. Ttx.. March 95.-Word
hat reached coin machine row froco
nourton to tbo enter that, a Irtanufncturer end 141 others bad b011O llldfaied
by the foderal grand jury In Houston
a few dais ago on charge* of mall fraud
In oonnectlon with the dlstslbbbtIon of
coin -operated vending michtnr1. Aeatatant united Stares Attarnoy George iohh,
preset-titer le the case, saki it would take
ors toast three to ate weeks for the trio:
cloro' than ISO wltnn
altl be called
by the govttilMiát. he -nºd. The Indictments aald purchasers Or the vending
machines were guaraatt*d ISO per cent
profit epr rhi nry bark and that tree

Pertosal

.Mane

COLONIAL MFG.& SALES CO.
p.ei R

I6g" C

áelh

Se.

Kernel Cry, bd.

In Dallas on biadnosa feet work. ES
lc now adding new equipment to his
teme

router,

Ontetobenú Meteors. counicr game. Se
taking hold In tbo Vert Worth uatary
n a big way. Operator. YtepOR swell
ear1illlt3 on this new Groetchen counter

unit.

PS 1P. Dowfis. formerly of WR'IOhlia Pant/.
brio /noted' his Operating interests to Poet
Worth and now has headquarters aA 110

South /cantngn avenue_

to curry out the
Preen purer: indications Port Worth
Preepeettve buyer* of the
CHICAGO. timer' 25.----The office staff gt.uºntee.
vending tbMtdnee. K -:ran stated, ewe ope will do Well t0 look forward to a
of the Atlas Novelty Co. la probably non usually contacted thru newspaper ad- bumper Simmer operating butlMrq,
Meyer bane ~poets been AO good for
or the Kier t widely known grdgpe to 'certUing and peisesal ,contact.
big crepe of wheat. oat . cord. barley.
the vein machine Industry:" Oerrcmented
and other ream product-S. Paaturl
cotton
Wage Crowds that
?forth
a vialttri4 operable recently.
Li the beet to be exporad rind
Atlas of - Ends mot". Show and Wild
i
West I%4d0O lane
fields e1pislptd that alma+ every girl payee punts of coins Into oohs. cattail and Other five .stock roll fat ea
gram slang' the hlltuden, All this
to the office tail been with the eaalpany Operated CaachllIes 4á1t10, In the city. they
theme that the opal have a ratan to
type of merchandise Tender rnlle.
for *emend yenta or more and that all Every'
Mai
let,
empty
of ra,jrettanduey and
are acquainted with operators and job- amusement
games
remised" berry
Port Werth phonograph operat et
bers from all over tile country.
piny, Autaenatic phonographs played
not yet liner up Irlita the phone.
"Adele Cliasbrerg, ottectltl.e secretary; night and day in corm and taverns Data
grapt
Operators' minion. There he' little
Sylvia Freemen end fiorheUe Vorkson while cowboys Clanked their Willer p- `bLllty
that they ..ill aeon. They
co:i pwe_ th stenographic oat/. The *pant together and danfod to their ore doing nicely
at the ppresent and they
former Eva Olnaburg. now Pitta. Georg heart's cone nit. It' was 10 grand 4031E believe It e} good
pooh! to let well
ringer, b1e CS' able and efficient office for Tort Werth operator..
enough
alone.
:Or
a whUo at bast.
manager. declared Irving Artie. Atlas
Charles Mill. head c4 Kidd Wee CO..
unto It Pt. Worth visitor a few days
Selective
well bocee are a iliac
Ile canttnued. AUI the garb are s0 Dallas,
ago. RIdd was wiling upon ape spar,: rent topó of dlwttevon
among the tousle
thosely me:TUlar trtth rho Wt ills can. the row
and
reported
Borate lice sates me
allong
Doe
r»eq Pte and ova
Deming the ^truelnas that o '.of -town On Ms raper "book beck cover" boards.
g0 231.7 opinion, And M than meantime
custom r» calling ore lOngweli tu!let tele- hied has 'a factory humming
In Dubs -owe Lat.aluttons aro gata In
lion
phone may teaIV I5 their bill doer with Welling out
boards by the hundreds od the opereta. e, h o -er,
.e
rdmt4 titan
liar! filit0d0nes that tbM Ott -n Ore every
day.
time
ketect
Mall
boot
re:Arpe
zedas
to
to be
ere In a poetttca to glue theme. intelligent
for leme time, andd.
sarvlce.
lob Martin. at the Mictin Novelty CO.. ularity
ari will grow Is riot being sneered at,
defendants felled

dmthe

naL
12.3 ..1136.00
4

YOU CIRTAINLY

"it

K. Pauina
Pauline St,
St., Chcl90
Chicago
come

1

tQUIPN[M

WARY T1170t3T EQUIPMlNTI THE
MACNINtf THAT STAY OUT LONG kg. THAT MORE QUICKLY PAY FOR
TRtMSILVti AND THAT WILL
D OUIILC YOUR Enthral THAT'S
TM KIWI Of EQUIPMENT WE
FIATUREt WRITS. OR CALL TODAY TO SIE'TNCSIL OtANO.NIW
MACHINES WIVE DUST RICEIVEDI

predetermines aeon"

Side-splitting!

Designed and built by the best
known and ablest engineers in the
coin Machine business, this' new departure is a masterpiece of ingenuity!
It's an° incomparable HIT! TWO
MODELS. REGULAR and FREEIPLAY1
Popular p,iced1

N EW

R. p. ).lours*,operal,r of a filling etatkon. bed been 'Merged with kt.Iptng
a gaming device.
Th court sot tslned
a defense motion to find him not
gUUtit The, pros tutor Immediately
moved to dlsmfse "troller coca egaltat
t'^'O Other defendants. The three amine
recently were made by the Indiana State
pollee to a drive against pinball
machines.
The r0/ee +ter pointed' out that the
State ob3G1ed to the machlmea on the
ground that operators habitually Offer
premttirca to papers who aeheese certain

Ball Novelty.

DEN

IFONt.MALF OIrMRY CENT
Yde TAKE -IN .15 (AMC Pee

the effect that the pinball machine. la
ltrelt u not n gsttbltng deice.

s
Li

April 1, 1939

it

~to

a"pop-

April 2, 1939

AMUSEMENT MACHINES

The Billboard

French Ops Heavy Losers
On Game Machines Tie-Up
PARLS. March 23. -What may well be
considered th. meat seven blow eras
dealt and Iltduttry to any country by
Peeled boaep-,per rropeganda and the
tlrntUdled situation by a political
cabinet whose duration of activity 'sub
laprat long enough to enact and pane the
w, was the blow gfºea the automatic
Industry la Prance.
Wltttout the chance of defending
eItber their reputation (both matutina
tarera and dealers were treated es
gang.tm by aevart,l papers) or their
capital. the la a wr'i p:' ;_d and ~Lurk,
effective on the eel-ante. In Prance. excepting In the malt sertout, tawr enMen,
a bill does not become effective until
after its passing has appeared In The
Journal Official -45 houra following ItaeTianynMtt, However, M loon as the ,.law
tr plli Md polies %rent from place tb
plate %there ¡00000 bell and fruit machines were located and placed the of.
ti seal to Insure no attempt weld
I, snide to operate them. Alt Ebb oegtartd In 11134. thud} et *Metal Lipase
to learn the Onanelal Iota sustained by
the imdtutry and government between
aublao and suntet of the day the law
rue paused in: morel meeting behind
astounding
closed doom
dlaetosod
=

figure

These figures are cannel and can well
email

r
apeektrní

be read and canned. Prance Al

chins

Ina

Los

m.thlhl/

TSE

$1.000.000

se

l.la..

In

111444

1

the machine
8.000.000
stamp, ego)
... 40)1100
Trice on esah bell machine,
110.000
$4 each)
Add to these the tosses suffered by tndtsiduals aid companies supplying parts`
ptatottaL glee and you have amounts
impomtbia to estimate, In which both the
individual and the government acs the

1

11AtLY

1

1

7
1
1

Z
1

7

~era.

Mauling* art bell and Malt mncbtnes
cannot be given; coining under the gen.
e nil head or ga711b31ng,
Ignite ate not
available to the public. However. It would
be sate to. my the loss cue:ained by
dealer*, operators and 1-he gOvernmsot
would be more than double that od all
the other machines combined.
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every Inhabitant, The day before the Fred Astaire." declare. Harry Ilioppn.
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Number
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20.000 Cranny
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lot French nest: 150 lags 3,000,100 radically new principles_ combines Will
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and ACROSS the BOARD
Reds -One's Sensational Ono Shot Table.
Low Price will
surprise your
Wks Today.

FREE PLAY

IllEL
PIADS

1.2.3

I

III
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u
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ONE-t 'iv 0 1'EiltEE
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Absolutely New! Famous 12.3 table, Rrcatcst of all pay tai 1.
now available with rata PLAY' Ltruat.. immediate shipment!' Wire
your order Note! Mills Novelty Co., dtoo Fullerton Ave., Chicago.

producing.'

Enabling-' Bills
Up in Wisconsin

LA BEAU NOVELTY SALES CO.

1946 UNIVERSITY AVE.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

TOM

CHICAGO March, 26r-Acker novelty
and Mfg. Co.. Chicago, formerly located
na 613 North KCedate.a't'enue. hua mooed
its factory and offices to larger quarters.
Zito new borne Ia locate:Pat 3244-46 West
Lake street. II. L Baker Is now producing a new race game known as Baker",
Pacers. The n.'w gain. la mode in two
model., for all coin play. Hokum POCKS
De Luse and Raters Pacers .8randard.
One loss a dally double or Jackpot feature
and the other Is the standard 2.4.8 -12te -20 or s0 automette pay without the
daily dotibie feature. "Our reputation for producing high elms dependable merC'handtso and our
moneyback policy of galling protect» and
assures the operator or getting the bait
that money Can buy. Linkers policy of
fair dealing Is one of the out.tanding
melon, for sumac In the ooth mschtne
bu ltnee.
"We are prepared to .give chat dependable aerTICe on replacement pars for
recce gamer. We also maintain a unite
.department for repairing and r.bciildtng
gamer almllar to the one we are now

75

--

Baker Novelty
In New Plant

awndld.

r.r ta.ryart
u r..

t.orar I.

23,-In

nurprt,S report it doailrsting semen
County" grand fury declared that pen.
tiling la a human trait and that nothing
short of a standing army could atop it.
-1oo.s they oak. "ito enact keep the
army from baying its fond
The fury Investigating gambling
recommended incensing of gambling and
elimination of corrupt Ortriele who prey
en gamtYeri wbek.e nottNtles they hate
prohibited by lealslntlon.
The Jury urged a limited form of State
lice-mint It reported, "Nor the itheottite
slRf Of aU Set90s,of gambling a
standing army would .be required_ And
It Is probable that moat of the army
would be in the guardhour* molt of the
uric"' To preneeute all the evidence
of petty gambling It heard, allowing one
day in court per coin, would requtre
240 yesra,. Um graod'Jury ~United.

r

The Billboard

revenues. filth the
to the State-

rat

being returned

Aaaiting.tirartrag beicro the Assembly
MMADIE30N. Wta.. binrelo 26r -A bill to Tbioltrituy committee to Bulb No. 343. A.
lay
Aseetnblymen Melvin ii eehlyyttter,
permit county beards to License alot machines 'and olmilar devices was intro- Wittenberg: Wiusam .1. Sweetly. Green
Bay,
and 40D171 P YOUrlge, Ovonto. which
duced In the State L elalatUre Mardi 37
by AL mbtynian Bernard Kroonke, MU - would also permit county board,. to license
aim and ranb It n,.eh.nte, but would
'The bta proPoere- to aa170. alikel Not permit mtmlclpauttes to retain only up
machines 122 each: 10.ccnt nss4hlnc I. to SO per ant of the reeemues.
140: 23 -Dent machines, $03. and SQ.ccnt
The later inem ac also pal:rides for
machine*. *TO. The n.eaaure would let a Ilorose fee of not less than SICO'a year
the counties keep 00 per Cent of the for each machine operated.
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Thn IlilAr,aur+i

Sure Chi Cubs
Will Win Series

S'*i TT

-10 the. idltor: It la roarmetoua when,
you think how nice It Is to travel mat
anywhere In the country and still be able
to pied[ up The Inilecerd and 4ee arises la
going on to the coto Machin* tteduety.

_

'The most Interesting :story 2 could
find was where you stated the O. & O.
(Gerber S .Gish) lirio runs without
Its baarea. To enllgbtsn you for the future, the r °-on the r7. fir O. firm Shill
function and bats IDO tor cent ha because there are no bzwere or executives
Connected with that concern Everybody
In the firm la either a'boaa or an executiee, that la why Max end I can tears
our «flees at any aline. g0 self lace end
Way is long el We 112.4s All we do around
there is tither algo checks er 'work in

ftjRES9

Biggest Bally Hit
SIHCE ,FAMOUS BALLY

And eetunlly earning more money
ow locution than Uipib Rr.tree twee

'
l

P

rarebit! 'Not a reserve,gann-í111H'
Low It take. la ten .nahl Clever
beo1113 BUM!) VP and vIerI.
NtnLBR1tS feature bo11le play by
the burl Try jolt ono t.sntldc as I
let the caaltbmt toavlaew rout

1

.11_414111
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$8950
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NOVELTY

PERFECTION

Pier"." of the slot syn.
Fdsl sac.

cessfui board N'Ce mrulg
w, tb aymbor tickets, arel
has grown In poputrrlty

the passing
with
months. Al near!y per.
lee at it is posslb e to
make anything, Tickets
°

brilliant colors.

`

1-

Itntely 4iudprool.-ConIOlt1e+)s played bath

kit* board

-

ce

70Ae
new*
NAO

a

559r

=

1iAÓ
5.40
22.so

the ~ball lame la Ilktalnbd. 'its figures
about corninge etc may be taken al
cxaggcruttd, ilenliar to Such reported

on 2400.

-'e

COM/IM'a

SOOM!

tie boom baa one or more gamer Installed.
The bold Iatadltnea say telly 2,000000,.
000 pintas are being bike[ to annually
by the games. Tits rate of profit to
the operators In eattnaatod at 25 per
cent. The reporter a:xee from Ns own
obeKratttni that It 0141 be oeatlt 40
per cent.
Deacrvtnc credit b given to the game,
for simmoting employment 'The ma.
chines are often very complicated, re.
burring the tarviees or highl slrflMO
mechanics. paid at the rate of aboul. tour
pounds sterling a week. One lt.-at employs more then $ bteOdreel ad these
service men. r_ bo are sent ell Over the
^country to keep the inathtnee In -order."
Cigareta aro Intel as the noon! popular

ceraertgs given by Americas papers.
The artlelo Cates that there ere at
100:[ 100.000 Rennet in operatlen today.
'metre are' more than ' 240 pinball
"aalcxner or aportlande. each containing prima. 11 Is stated. end "men outnumber
no .average of .30.. m ecbiner, In 'Landon women piayers by at face 10 to 1 to
alone. It 4 laid that. atm01t every pub - molt places"

17. AO

attbo

r

15.015
WrarSNe pºai
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rt.lr,lr.5 an Tem<rGAry m, e.
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d Pyi I. a1 OC+dnlelr.
p Tke.,
R.ad- nl, OemKaow, Tmnrl_ 1 fa O.r+ML Maws 0 0_0.
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00210

5.00
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bol market.
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45.20
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COUNTER
Gil ME

bo publubtnlL some "saasetlonal" articles

Write /Or
folders on news ,141c015
PACE.tr4KrR re2rrtloty135 tnuuillpts and other salty AU/.

BALLY MFG.

British Papers
Publicize Games
about pinball tame.. A Cbltiego dauy°
recently published a dispatch, on this
wove oú Britlab newspaper publicity f1007
its London <OrrepOo«bt which would
Indleato thou the pl:ib 11 2slne41 deft ng
o lot of nitentian snored. when Americana )tad ties. Idea that Brttlebere would
ba too much concerned about the European crime to worry about pinball games.
Whether this warn el publicity 4 due
to potlttW and pmrtt_a apnit berneen
or
conservative Oeta liberal parser
whether It la an egort to de:met the
mapds of the people front the ewe
serious European problem, or whether It
la Lust an attempt by some papers to
be mneational." bee not been ialrned.
A feature story In The Loetdon pally
Mal! (March 1, 103.1) Tnorporta to giro
aurae atettatiCi about the popularity of

wL

FO R

continue* to find the
to pto7
Men Jong. and after the auooe-dful mason no had et Santa Anitn. I expect to
stay cost here for o while.
"And na for as my bell, club is coneerned, w'i)L you Pleas) publish that with
the team that Oabby Hartnett is going
to head this 005500 TOU .210111d Inform
all of my friends that they bettor let me
have their rctcrTattoas for the World
Devise nt Wrigley Pleldthla fall." (Prom
Paul °Caber. Catalina Wand. aontewbeae
In thn`Iilue Pasttte-)

/

5

TO

the ehipptngroom.
"I was kind of disappointed in reading
that Max Is on_his way back from Piortdo ao soon because as long ae the weather
stays woe out here and lira oerbor

I

hole sire down by 1056
punches. Jackpot dumps
13 laves. player winning

ham $1 to $12 or ad.

to Cold Award
Rows w:11, chance ar
two $25 winners.
We WI operators only.
V5003

Weekly
Inciteddetails.

commitments
Write' for furl

SUPERIOR
PRODUCTS
14 N. Peoria. St.

Chicapl, Ilkrvi

71e Last a'Word11 in Your Letter to Advertisers, M4Billbewrtly

MILL.% YtSy POCX"
Of thei MAW Hoewrry

gait),

Alaboma.

RILLS Ctetp ' the aftc/tft. pj Harold Perktlns
Co. and Cri=r'lle Cto47a.a. /dirt Veadlap 00., P)
Cataste holds a Vest ~Jul udt te each arar.

I.

April
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For Publicity
"lb the

LtZtort It would appear to
me dud pegs 70 of the March la Lave
of The yllfboord would do my bust.
rte.* land othere) much good D I pin
pet the necessary pen:Ma/ion to have
page reprrntod-or get- reprint,.
this ills tbe page headed Warbles' and
rhowi boys playing a mama of marbles.
':t you can do anything for nao In
getting permi+aton to reprint this
pope or in getting re, rtnu of it, eta
,'Ou pleMC let me knew? We itilh to
tD
this pogo editorial In an of;eet'tD
oodum public opinion regarding pinball games
1R. Match 21. 1036.

u'ORLD SERIES

PERFECT CONDITION
V3 Dasoüt
With Orce

895°

100Q 'Phonographs Ready To
Operate:
41E1.60-

914 Dircrsey Blvd,. Chkago

-

SACRIFICE
PAYOUTS

Condition-Slightly Used
SQUARE BELLS
579.50
ZIPPERS
6950
CO OD LUCKS ,;,áú:;t, 69.50
A-1

t;!

t.t,-04/ P,o.4--&44. M Cata,

";,;;; ..

IHII-BOYS 14.1
69.50
PACES áñ14dr69.50
PACES Oqr
0.000.,....139.50
,

,,,, .129.50

MARATHONS
MILLS í23s I
1

/a 0,e.. lest 0. 0. 0.

r.

;'gil 22.50

O.

a. treat_

O. a.

SILENT SALES

4

Chuhbim

Daval's LeVine
Back From South

GERBER & GLASS

I avta.PiUi

194,e,e

"-I.

Ur

Write for Litt

CIUICAOO. March 215..lust back front
an extensive sera trtp thruottt the
Southern SLatae to Harry Levine, sates
rcprerxut ttive for Dave! Mfg. Co. LeVItM
reported huge sales on Darsl pin ounce
and counter gamºa eXpeeesulg a great
tied of satteeetton orrr Abe mimosa of
the new Penny Pack Divider and Tally.
counter gashes_
&old LaV1ne: "Me revival of coin mite.
chine egtltttiez to the South la a matter
04 littpC411111C0 to the entire tadUatry
Ilion) daps, W,Ith the oprhtia; of new
b r:ttory thrneut the South one can
rowdily foresee it new MOretnent, la coin
machine Minds which will p:rsd
saintly- and reach a peek ee prosperity
very shortly. I w4 surprised when I
met the'eagernsa With which or-aters
clamored for mom and more ga:n,e In
both The pin and counter í1e14. and I
., highly gratified With the preference
operators xeme0 t0 have far D5va1 prodnetw. 14 M a pleasant feeling to como
back to Chicago and realize that sate%
06 our lamas in the South are
Ounttnag rapidly and that. fated with a new
freedom of conditions, operates !a the
treral Of the Southern
.Lea which
hare recently legatieed operations look
to ,Doom for Molt new supptint."

Frre. Play Quibble be'
the brains of operator, evrr7.lehere
they
lilt* the farrinatittg play
appeal-the handsome
earnings-the troublefree operation -and to
prove their affection
theY're Ordering and re.
ordering lreee Play ChubWe-Certainly proof of
a saeeeasful game. Itet.

-

Won

,

ter see Free Play Climb.
hie at sour dIstribotoes
today.

1

SIlcnt.Sales Bldg. -635 '01' St.. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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S

Using Editorial
I

The Billboard

re.. Isar Case,,4
f.Nr wer-"4'

8

$8410
RwNtae CAeaate

kAzdá

CIf1CAC°. Starch 26.-"Renowad bottefty thr.aoot the nation oar locations la
being fait on rho Western Prodt.Cta production tine." according to &dea Man-

to Se

e

fens Mewed

Quicken Production
On Western Games

CA

ager -Don Anderson.

Mtn production of our new counter
game, th»pire and Red Poker. and with
our psi' table, Derby Meek. and Otha.*.
as wit sa our console -type Daxball, going on at es foot pace, we are gDinj at
top speed In ores: to make iinntediste

pray

5550 I

4

j:Eh

$7450

G

lVIRORA.

RI.

doilc'Try.

:ncreaaing numbers of orders foretell

that aeon our production lines
operating

Kys Ion o Moyaltr
Skt

&

ANA tp *our

its

&

Mfg; Co.

Mires idle,

will tae

an overtime oehedUIt.
ContraltmenOs being made by jobbers In
section. of Rest country are grow1s000ty valter egad
each
"Oiir_ Mies
eeperi altyJgreat
demand at this time, and It le worthy
of note that the game Is approaching
1!e [tart birthday on our prodtactloas
:Melt ft bas been very popular ever
slate Its introduction nearly a rear ago
and b4 grown Inane
wiihtn the last
few week,.
!impute end Reel Poker.
acooadles to. comment we hays received.
are ' being ~loomed enthunzmically
everywhere. not: small .Lye. dmpl^
rhWChanisui sod strono appeal have mace
them die cholee of operators and location owners everywhere;
On

lain

dur+ot Seee/

BUY PERFECTLY RECONDITIONED MACHINES=
otNCO TnIPLg PLAY,.tlrJ10
HANDICAP
AIM* ,WINO
*0.00
ODD nett
3400
PALM $Pi11NOe.. 17
asA PY
DAs
i1AO*
17.113
/11.1.0
1100
ISO

i fa

Din.. a1L 0.0.0.
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS

Read

"DEALS"
A

O.t^u N LOaan Prat.

:.

TÑ°:t.

TV1T11

ACME!

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
MANUFACTURING BOARDS

For 4

Av. Profit 544.32.

-Color Circular' of New Boards

CHICAC3TI

L.

and EVERY WEEK

WILL SACRIFICE FOR CASH
PHONOGRAPHS

Wetset 4.001131*,,

ail he

HARRY LeVf7rP.

M Oeren

MELODY MUSIC BUREAU

all t, ousters!".

eaaTM
OW

GET ACQUAINTED
s3i3 K..lTJI 1.1
,L

ACME F.& NLCOp

WALNUT.egaSUNO MCD=L --a" Argo WD"

703r ce

11,0

SALESBOARD OPERATOR

Write

Wholesale Merchnndlsc
Department

AM

w

SPECIALTIES, Inca

Takes $120.00.

In the

to

,of clad

OUR SLOT SYMBOLS
CET ALL THE PLAY
ILLUSTRATED IS 2400 -THOLE LIBERTY BILL

column about new wleebord
meal, deals red personalities

THIS WEEK

1701,*rte Con HP Lint

arna,

IND,

$7

mst
a

w

lt,a.W.

s

Utref representa-

ffrt- ti back In Chic go altar a three
montAe' matey they souther., stale,.
/lc repent oordltíona }er rab:a to
game agerettoo and,declarea that he
Cooks Co errs better coc llelota, art
Me next fern enontxa.

OPERATORS CARP D COUPON GAMES

A DIFFERENT GAME FOR EVERY TYPE Of BUSINESS
SMALL SIZE- -- QUICK TURNOVER
BEST SELLERS SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG TODAY.
MIDWEST MERCHANDISE COMPANY 'I°:r:>Á,,°c°T`l; «;Z.

--
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SOME TERRITORIES WANT A HIGH SCORE GAME - So here is the TOYS!

TORAL

bit1._

ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT
TN PLAY
PRINCIPLE

l

-

}J

e

`

Upon Inrr.Non aof coca

Ono
Her nutrition
on;ths back tick ºshra.

no Wirer

t11í to

d.,r

bed in the faire.
spouting garb hoka ea
the beard. For In 'tenet, It 4 tholes up
the player ho, to flea
ball le the tap 4
hole and ens hi the
beilew 4 link. Crete
hit on
bumper In_
a

-

Genco's

I1'-

7

1rr

ni

SUPER HIGH SCORE
GAME featuring The
BRAND NEW KICKING

A

ALrr
O

trebles /tee tb+.sea, A
bedlam en the 'board
chance, the 'runlet fa
to matched nOonc..r
Paned over.

{¡

-

,-
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'NOVELTY

s7450
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SAUCER JIDEAT
It a ban
r.ectB"

r_si-,
II
'64;4,, ,,,; "Q

-I

e

Mw

fhouurid

'

I'

d'repe Info ene of Me list

"kltking
atore matasen uwól the nett
retarded and then flat ban le
Welted out for furias, play. A ball passing
*tine the top ík111 lase ngHtces 1,000 tI
Ulf: a -e on. A ball celod thole lone skit
lane -teen a free ban 11 Mehl h.en_ Controe, ekeling girl on anln aI.4 Ib+ck,acn,

ilk!/ti'r¡
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.
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NOVELTY
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:8950
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GENCO, Inc.

r

1111

+
IL

2621

I

N. Ashland Ave.

Chicago, illlinol
1

f_.

Genco's Latest
Release, Rink

r--

7fle'cuty

-

CHICAGO. Mitch 25.
Of!hxlsla of
Occaco. Ina_ have announeei the rNOkiO

I

Immediate Oa 1'W/l.

Mercury Toltec Payout.
Our customers find it 'most ptefltable to operate. Write us on
Sparks
CeIu nbIas.
Croetchcn

Zephyr.

H. G. PAYNE COMPANY
312-314,8roadway

I

of Link. the latest novelty genie cresthon
treat tbe.Oeaoe dºs1gtltne 760fft.
According to Meyer Oenmberg, Rink
has elicited trantedlately with the job hen distributors and operator* who have
seen it on Ita testa. "Advance orders Iadicafe a long rum' ion Oemberg.
"Rink. a nor*hl gsmass sroltable to
both 'straight ~city era tree -gamo
module, offers an unUttal Ioetttre m the
kicktnig, salter." Ocaaberg describes the
play' Mini II a hlttr4orere game on
which ploy ham a high suallsaise value
dire to the kterecg saucer*. It a ball
drupe Into erne of the six tlekingsnocere
the score Increasm until the tint Mlptlssndl la recorded on the light-up bock board. R7`^Jn tithe eeearta the bell le
kicked out of the Shueer for tuwther ply.
A ball paraIng tiara the top sgill lane
tegflte a 7.500 points If lighta are m-

la en. Play u for high acere. lbe
de,orat ee motet la nM t_ty h lowly cZktr
Ing Ctrl en the animated
,

bee~"

AT 1O
SUPER VM.UES

1'Iajors Enters
Ninth Week

C81CAOO. l4arch 2.6.--"With orders
pouring In so they hare been daring the
last two months, production on Harr*
is new in 1b ninth week.' sold Buse
Ge!benr. emend c( 1.1,0° Chicago Own
Machine Ntg. Co. 'rot only do we fore.
see a continuance of 1*0du tt on its
Fount volume scale. but With the out.
door read p lust around the corner
lda}o- will alpe at111 azother Ile up.
HO: deed* of latitlOru thr11p11t ttt+ootmifT. t.s:tadty cleocA dur17,g winter menthe,
to OpratOlt up. Op:nitas will be parchailne 1.4111.1.1011e1 equiplmeiat atn0 y
which, It is IDAIWted. alit be a great
many Major*.
"1:94tes 1E- Oat approaching present.
d±l production rowed and has long
senetnea
modern
s
e
eralces may
be token
LT the
literally.. With maul feotora contributat bill pining Ihru the later rkttl lane ing. the game will Soon stand alone
gt'.ee the player treo boll II the light from a production tiudpolnt."
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AMUSEMENT MACHINES

Facts About
Cattbonation
-By IIM BUCKLEY

SETTING
NEW RECORD

LOT -O -PROFIT

.Mfg rrp
dwuned to be one

1

DONT

BUY ANY MACHINE
THIS KIND THAT IS NOT
YET IN PRODUCTION.

DON'T BE FOOLED BY
BALLYHOO!

GIT

IN'

further refinement of the ty.ttation
fa the .praymd-e41t .tLon emIn the belly central b3rndifis
untt. Water enter* the gams d11ed oar-.
bonetIn,S chamber thru,a seven-jet spray
bead which atomize; the water Into a
fine mLstlikc array. tbatg Infinitely
mutt[ptyioig the water surface oomUig
!o ecntaat with the pas. Water absorbe
pee thru the. water surface" exposed to

.

M. SANDERS MFG. CO.
5433 W. Lake, Chicago
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Keeps the Old rProfit Bail IRinping a

All Ticket Ara
ductions of Slot Symbol*.
Tune!
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241: WINNERS

No. 2431

_

Merry

3-Coibr Repro-

-

2400 Holes

Takes in 5120.00. Average Paycw $75.65.
Average Cross Profit $44,35,
Abe Available With Average Payout el
$57.35. Order No. 2461-A.
f -A,
Send for Feride, NC -113.

HARLICH MFG. CO;
1413

W.

Jackson

Blvd..

Chicago,

III

New License Law
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., March 35.-Pullowing .!blest ttnmMiatply alter the
pr_src of a !State Jivers» law. the city
eounrel Itere etmeel an ordtnancq fixing
CUT preface,. tax on atRuernient ma-

ehtnc . The vote wars 12 to 4 in fervor
of the ordinance.
CO.BRÓOKLYNs
The Chairman elated that the move
x w ~rely to keeping with the new
R.G.
late
Pew to provide revenue,
HrreTrae bi m.rrange from .1 to AZ per milihfon.
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BUDIN'S SPECIALTIES, Inc.

Tittle Rock Has

WITt1 ONLY 35

B

IMMEDIATE (DELIVERY

t

not.

1OA7

La P.O-FUN

a'1ea Itauuieg the high oacbonation
tsaenteal to beverage calm the central
blending unit- permita the Operator to
c ntrOl the quality of beverage by actestate propertioaltyt of water and oerupp
Whore the taste of total water supply le
unsatisfactory a filter may be used-oat
ACITsistage Feasible Wily in a central
ltitndl:rg unit, OMr be5srngeo vender haa
no open wider reservoir; water used Soros
dlrectlg from the city supply, thru the
e+arbottator. leito ralesecte.ed atalnicea
steel bastt
. . anti Is not el
to air tut
vended. Syrup fa equally
protected against contamination;
ra ere Opened, not On location.
but at the central bleeding unit. where
ere
mulct sanitation can be maintained.
This method of q rage vending is
tiered on Me well-hookers fact that carbonated beretrege drinker., are Eli y,
They demand the true knit =. d flavor of
a properly prepared_ highly carbonated
the appestotll profit. come
beverag4
troth der-Mttr-day tog-%t 1Wtfllnoat amcf
repeat business result. only when the
patron is aatbited. Our advice to open.
*ten. who want to be sure to aatuly bt
Check Into the Quenon of 'tCarbanation

~RAT
$110:50

0! GOTTLIEB & CO., 2736-42N t'PadinaSt., Chicago

battle !buds

t,,teM

$8910

IMMEDIATE- DELIVERY

Vefider'which employs the eprayund
asitation method. The carbanntor reed
In the central blending unit, le a full.
sue silent Iftettmae carbbnatce mewl by the Wink) Carbonic Corp.,
natipnsily known martufacturer of cnrbonle and soda fountain equipment with
half a century re nxperterst in the car-

eOOo

NOVELTY

tow!'

ñ:::
,
g1t-factored

MtGM'"
Maa,, rraF.o
5LOT
----IV-goon

b..q steps up Free

ehaer new !ea -

the gm . Therefore when the water to
Jbroken lip tacit owners* perttelea more
water ~hoe la exneJedi. moulting in
quicker. betty carbonation.
Wo claim that the Bally Beverage
render to the only coin-operntod bcrcrage

r'

SPECSAIS

ddrtdsmal

Corm. by Iwal Flnh banal
of all lights wbee.wiemet
is mad,
, Nash ói
wi...arSt total were
e. bcaheard . - .
Fire Ball and ana.wy

pinyed

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS.

1.

e

method

CATIONS.

Prothro( el

..

A

5000 LO-

OVER

oNieee t-..-A.natilwel

tout Ile,

ORIGINAL-TIME

THE

TESTED

e~lght pepulaellyl IfS Ñew-.
steeple game IT.
crrbody um4ersiastsls . - . the game With
real gig Refit dyne...het 11.1 the ..clam
to the epeaator'T pray*! Tld in with
fr~an gam Ihaterevybedy knows .
asd a PPu every eplit maid I Takeo skill le
wkat Has maw UVt Loll when ,
a
Ii Fly Wykra flail. Player somas elo a to
wino.. *wary time ... . Looks Wm a Cinch!
As aaeaebolen oreis-i ÍLOT.O=PUN ea tear
tuitions autplayed the tines pay tables
to 11 It has cacsilra nine festases
Peery bump turner a eerresesedMe ~maw en an 4 clods ce backboard and girlrspafshes beeper
ash f. When card la eornpletad, '
M bmpen relight and ereilr
gibed

pop lartty of carbonated besengta.
Carbonation may be obtained by
atyoq methods. But the agitation
method la the teethed re0ornp;,yrded by
be:eragr. ieanvfrstw07a earth eafbento
equipment experts.
The agitation
method, which iIs urea_ 100 per cent
esttiratlon of water with gad, Is weed by
beverage bottLera, by produprs of
ehdrerd !able water. by up-tto-date soda

OF

plyerl

GREATEST FREE PLAY
GAME OF THEM ALL !
Cash Sir tea.,, Ihstery! Na wander ti

l

The ORIGINAL "REEL POKER^
machine with DEUCES WILD
FEATURE!

for the

L i T -O -FUN

"Carbonation' le
of the meat. tir,portant words In the cote
machine parr a dietI0bars-oomparabto
to 'auspeneef' end
"negon"' to the
language
the pingatoe Opelatee or
^OOne- and "volume' of the trittr`a ninth'
»hen. YOr "t_überlaTioit- V rtique»
tonality the most Ltnpeelant facto- in
the auCLi a of o ln-Operated beverage
vendtai, the operation of which la
rapidly awuming the proportion. of a
major boom.
Carbonation
the proems by whlob
e ater annorte carbonic gig thug producing. h.-boarded water used In the
nesnuiaettere of carbonated beverages.
Duch as Coca -Coin_ nigh carbonation.
Or' coanplete-ea[uratieu 0t water with gel
1. fat y irnpottarai in the menttieeture
Ot a
hated bevev yzra. because high
carbonation result* to n sparklin(L
pungently
drink
liLC ..ratlines the patron and lwuma
repeat bwnatsa. High carbonntion brings
out the flavor of the syrup, empbaalzes
the exiotness of the drink end provides
the. tang which la Neperatbte for the

LITTLE PoliaER
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BALLY BACKS "DOUBLE -PL LY-DOUBLE-PROFIT" CLAIM WITH

P-1) :Or fl)oneJ Bach

I1i1RNTEE

Here's the strongest guarantee ever placed on bell equipment
. a guarauter based on the fact that bundreds.of
BALLY BIB LL'S on location from coast to coast are
actually doubling .or tripling average collections!

..

16't RI
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Try BALLY BELL without ritJcirlg one penny! "Give it
the works" on location for two solid weeks. If you're not
one hundred per cent sarigAed with earning power . . or

i
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.
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._._.,-

you are privileged
the smooth. trouble -free performance
to return the machine within 15 days for a full refund. No
and Bally will. not only refund your
questions asked
purchase price, but also pay transportation cósts,both ways!
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Fair enough?' You can't lose . . but you can and will
gain the fattest collections you ever scooped nut of a cash
.
bar! Order BALLY F310 L front your jobber today
. . or write for complete
money back if not satisfied
details and price:. BALLY MFG. COMPANY. 2G40
BELMONT AVENUE. CHICAGO; ILLINOIS.
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In making plans for securing a
larger volume of the business concentrate your future advertising in
The Billboard.

It is the "Number One" Trade
Paper of the industry because it
produces maximum results for its
advertisers.
As a weekly publication with an

The Only

Weekly Amusement
Machine Publication

exclusive. content of lively, tin ely
netts of the industry, front all over
the country 'Ile Billboard has intensive reader interest. It is read
by practically everyone in the
Coin :N'lachine Industry.

1.111

is available for a
few issues at only
$25.00 more than
a Black and White
Page on the Inside.

Its big page size provides opportunity for smashing display-and
the use of color will make your
advertisement doubly impressive.

THE BILLBOARD PU'BLIISHING COMPANY
15-27 Opera Place

-
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MAin 5306.
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Cincinnatie Ohio

BRAt CEI OFFICES
NEW YORK
Pateta Treater Oldc.
Rdalliew 3-1616. 7, 8, 9
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CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS

4M floor Woad, 014,
Canhal 0400

PHILADELPHIA

390' Arcale Bldg
Cheytsut 0443

7222 Laertree. Road
Mad,-bee 6895

Write at once for
more inforni a t ion
and list of available covers.
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